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H eanaraeMoe nOcO6He HaHPaBSeHO HPCHMYWCCTBCHHO Ha H3y-248 P
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KOCBeHHaS Petlla, Tllnbl YCJIOBHLIX HPOJIOIIKHHHW HeJIHHHEIe YOPMIW5
rllarolla, MOAaJILHLIC rllaroflbl, IIOPSAOK CJIOB B IIPO JIOXVHHH, CJIO-

' BOO6Pa3OBaHHe. B nOCO6He BKJIIOHCH AHaFHOCTHHCCKHHW TCCT, KOTO-
, 

' 
. : w . v wbIH AaeT aOHTYPHCHTaM BO3MOMHOCTB OnPeAeSHTb CBOH HHAHBHAY-P

aJIIaHLIH YPOBCHL BJIV eHHS I'PRMMaTHHCCKHM MaTePHaJIOM H BBISBHTB l
Te PaM e.rlbl, KOTOPLIC TPe6yIOT Hall6ollee TIIWTCJIbHOHW OTPX OTKH.

ZCC Pa3r J1bl FIOCO6HS COJICPXOT OUIIJHC CBCACHHS nO O6Pa30Ba- i:

HH& H YHOTPC6SCHHD PPaMMaTHHCCKHX YOPM H KOHCTPYKUHHW B BHae 1l
6nllu aH6o Kpaerxux Hllc'rpylculm- a Talolce oco6ble cayuau ucnozlb- lTa

!
3OBaHHS HCKOTOPBIX FPaMMaTHHCCKHX SBJeHHHW. YHHTBIBaS YHPOKHHW !
KPYF DHRN Ha KOTOPLIX OPHCHTHPOBaHO RaHHOC HOCO6He, a TaKMe
PDHBIH J'POBCHb BJlaJlelIHS HMH aHPJIHHCKHM S3bIKOM, BCe FPRMMaTH-
HCCKHC IIPaBHJIa CYOPMYJIHPOBaHBI Ha PYCCKOM S3bIKe. Kav oe npa-
BHZO HZDDCTPHPYCTCS HPHMCPaMHN a 3aTeM OTPaGRTLIBaeTCS B Pa3-
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uooGpa3l.lblx aaaalluxx H ynpaplcueulux. YnpapxHelllu IlanpaBnelllal ::
HC TOJI b K0 Ha TPCHH PO BKy H CFl OJ1 Ia3OBaHHS KO PPC KTHO; YO PM bl B C0- ...............,.. . ..-........... ....
OTBeTCTBHH C HMOAIKHHIWMH IIPaBHJIaMM, HO H lIa OYHeHHC HCHOJIB- ' a> HOœ MKCKH: ygcj' '
3OBaHHlO PPJMMaTHHCCKHX YOPM B KOHTCKCTC. B KX OM Pa3Rele
yHpalKileilHs PaClROJl07KeI1bI H0 MCPC BO3PKTaHHS CJIOAKHOCTH, FI0-
D'FOMY OHH M0ryT HCIIOJIIOOBJTBCS BBIIRYCKHHKaMH C Pa3JIHHHMM

;/f7 1. Bu6epume odtza ua apedwo-essslx eapuaHmoe omcema:YPOBHCM H3bIKOBOii IROAFOTOBKH
. Pa3ReJlb1 MOFYT H3ytlaTbCS B FIPO - :r:y.s

SaraeMo; nOCSCAOBaTCDbHOCTH HZH BbI6OPOHHO. JUX HPOBCPKH yC- l 
. Fortunately the ... as bad as we expected.

BOeHHM Maerepllalla B KOHLIC f1OCO6HS IIPHBOASTCS IISTB KOHTPOJILHIAIX . a
. news weren't b new wasn't'rec7'oB, BblnOJ1HelIHe KOTOPIaIX IIPCJIYCMOTPGIO HOCJIC HV HCHHS BCe- : '
c. new weren't d news wasn't

.a 
' m

I o Kypca. 2
. . .. cars were broken.13CC 3JJIaHHS HMWIOT KJIIOHH, HTO l103BO11SeT HCITOJIIUOBRTIa HOCO-
a. Jack and Ted's b Jack's and Ted6ue Itax aali ayauTopnoii, Tax u arlil casfoceroil'reaslloîi pa6oTbl. B .
c. Jack's and Ted's d. Jack and Ted

IcanecerBe rlpplzloxteuug plaaailple coaepxcu'r ttllcaay oqeuusauux Tec-
ii lf 'raGnuuy Henpasuzllauslx raarozloB. 3. David has got ... leave.

'roBlalx aaaailu
a. a z-month's c z-months
b. a 2 month's d 2 months'

4. .. . president is elected every 4 years.
a. The c An
b. A d -

5. . . . two missing explorers were found safe and sound.
a. The b. A
c. An d. -

: 6
. . . . Venezuela is in . . . South America.
a. - the -r . C. -, -
b. The, the d. The ->

g. susie worked . . . and managed to complete the task on time.
('

a. herself c. on herself
b. by herself d. by her own

8 (tl-lave you got much work?'' ûGouite . . . ''
a. a lot c. few
b. a lot of d much

. I
9. There is nobody for . . . we feel greater respect than for M r. M ills. !

a who c which
b. whom d. that

6 7
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10. M y brother is 2 years ... than me. 2 l 
. I suggested that we should go on holiday and she agreed . . . it at

jd c oldest once
.a. O Cr .

b. elder d. old , a. to c. with
h now, thank you. b. On d. about1 l 

. I feel muc . . .
better c. more good 22

. 1:11 never forgive you . . . what you said to me last night.a. more
d . d beuer : a of c

. becauseb. goo . .

12 Everyone seemed very . . . because of the strike. b. - d. for
a. nerving C. nervous 23 uullen started redecorating the flat two hours ago

.'' isYes and l1e .. . it.''@ !$
b. nervously d. nerved a

. is still redecorating c. has yet redecorated
13. Patrick is .. . clever boy. ' b. Still redecorates d. redecorated

a. a such c. such a 24
. your perfume ... nice.

b. a so d. so a ' a
. smell c. have smelled

14 dollars was stolen last night. b. is smelling d. smells
a. Five m illion c. Five millions aj 1 ()()() years ago people 

. . . in cages.
b. The fifth million d. Five of million a used to live c

. have lived
15. Lots of people drive fast . . . police warnings. y b. were living d. live

a. although c. despite of ,
,6 Jane left herjob at the bank. She . . . her boss.

b. in spite of d. because of a doesn' 't like c
. hadn't liked

l6. w e are open every day ... sunday. b. didn't like d. Iikes
a except c. besides zy M r

. uarris ... in the same place for 30 years and he is not plan-
b. beside .d. but ing to retire yet

.n

17. I should prepare my home task . .. the time the lesson begins. a. is working c. has worked
a. on c. by . b. worked d. works
b at d. in ' . g I cannt see you on Thursday afternoon. l . . . our Birminghaln l. 2 

. j1 8. W hen you come to another town you have to stay . . . a hotel. branch. i
a. in c. by a. visit c. will visit !

Ib
. on d. at b. am visiting d. is going to visit j

i19
. This shop is . . . the post-office and the school. 29. If you . . . there first, keep a seat for me. !
a. behind c. among a. will get c. are getting
b. in front of d. between b. got d. get

20. . . . my surprise, he became an important politician years Iater. 30
. Alice . . . a prize for her essay.

a. At C. ln a. has awarded c. is awarded
b. 'r0 d. By b. has been awarded d. awarded

8 9
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3 1 . Tony asked me if . .. to play golf with him that afternoon.
a. l wanted c. did l want
b. 1 want d. do 1 want

32. lf you had listened more attentively, you ... everything at yester-
day's Iecture.
a. would have understood c. would understand
b. understood d. had understood

33. 1 wish you . . . the report by the next class.
a. had prepared c. would prepare
b. prepared d. prepare

34. M other made me ... a letter to my granny.
a. write c. writing
b. written d. to write

35. The jewels are thought . . . by two men.
a. to be stolen c. stolen
b. to have been stolen d. to steal

36. I can't stand . . . hot milk.
a. to drink
b. drink

37. She was .. . by a mouse that ran into the room.
a. to frighten c. frighten
b. frightening d. frightened

c. drinking
d. to drinking

9 Il. B lra-dov npeono-eHuu sao tllpe ootty oultl6lfy e npd-t
,qE ' ONICHFRII>IX +pa8MeHmaX:

41 . Tomorrow weather is promising to be fine.
A B c D

42. None of the two girls have returned the term papers to the instructof
h B c

yet.
D

gg? 111. sepeeedlllpe Ha alfezltlllcltz; pasllr +paeueHm npeono-
F > seHun, êaa/lsl; e cKo6Kax:.:ëi:rtiI-.- . ,,

43. She used her umbrella (KaK) a weapon.
44. John gave me (oueub xtprtp?z/l/ll coqem) about my coming inter-

view.
45. You should try to be more sensitive to the needs of (àpyeux).
46. There is hardly any time Ieft, (ue maK .r/z/)?

wV'' 1V. B lra#fdoM npeonoyeHuu zasoA/llllpe nponyclt clloeoM,
ilt7,,f' 6 aaoeasaslv om yxaaalflfoao e cKo6Kax

.'o p

47. His . . . was hurt when the younger man had been given the job
above him. (proudl

48. He was sacked from his job on the grounds that he was absolutely
. . . . (competence)

49. Could you please . . . these pencils? W e will need them for our
lesson. (sharp)

50. Heavy frosts came so ... at the beginning of November. (expect)

38. I hope you .. . to help us tomorrow.
a. will be able c. ought
b. have d. can

39. W e .. . meet at 10 a.m.
o yjeetja. are to .

b. have to d. may

40. l'm quite happy to walk. You . . . drive me home.
a. shouldn't c. mustn't
b. haven't to d. needn't

1110
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Tv-sets, women-managers, mothers-in-law, plcrryu' 4 C
0cTaBHbIe cy-' j>v ' go-rounds, passers-by, break-irls, gtl-id/wde/i,j',

. jjtl : q IllecerlluerezllaHble, ayt, ,sr . ; . . . ygps
, - .. man - men, woman - women, g0OSe - geese, t00th -

3. H3MeHeHHe KOP- /ee/# foot -
.#e( child - children, ox - oxen, Iouse -H;I czloBa HJIH Bcero

llce, mouse - mkeb person - people, penny -
: czloBaHMella cymecerBllereilblllale AO STCS Ha: ence

, ennies
>' COUCTBeHHLIC (LOIQOn, addfo Smith) 14 HapllllaTellbllble 4/ CGMSC tm--u crileriy - criteria, phenomeny  -

a moden; henomena
>. xoulcpevulale (aproduct) u a6crrpaxrrHsle (decisionl; 6. JlaTuucxue lf um-m ltz/lt?.<. - data, rzlet/ïy.?.!l - media .
> oaymeBaëllHsle (aperson) H HeoaytuesnëllHlale (ap' urposel', rpeqecxue caoBa us-.v / radius - radib stimttlu - stimuli
> ucuucaxeusle (a society) H HellcqHcnxeMble (education). Hcxluc- Is-es Jatz/y'l..y - anaksea, basis - bases, crisis -

JlseMble CYIMCCTBHTeJILHBIC HMCIOT JIBa HHCJIa: CRHHCTBCHHOC H Crises
MlloxcecTBelllloe (service - servicesj', '

. H a evfwlzr# npocnle (a problem), npolosoallsle (employbnent) 14 coceraBllble : #
; .

(workforcej. ' 1 C
lleaylomHe CYIIWCTBHTQJIBHBIe, a Talulfe BCe HCHCHHCJIXeMLIC H
a6CTPaKTHbIC CYURCCTBHTCDLHBIe, YHOTPC6SSDTCS TODbKO B

, .'

eaullc'rseunou Muczle: accommodation, advice, baggage, bil-MHOM EW BEHHOE HHO @ O IIFW BMTM /HbIX
I , . .-,..-.. .. . . ,.,-.-,,,,,,, . . ...., ...,.,....--- . .. ... ..,.-.,-- . . , .. ...-...-...... .. . .. -..- è liards, cash, chaos, chess, employment, pqukment, evidence, fun,

furniture, hair, hardware, information, insurance, jewellery,
rl u o6paaosauuu Muoxcecvseuuoro uucaa cymecvBuvensuslx knowledge, legislation, lightning, linen, luck, luggage, machinery,P

. , measles, merchandise, money, mumps, news, permission, poetry,co6zlloaalolw cneaylomue npaBuna opsorpasuu.
.1 dream - dreams month - months', frogrëA''î, Publicity' research, rubbish, scenery, software, thunder,

1 trouble weather, wtv/c ztnil ylcaaalllu ua o'raeas-2 income - incomes
, people -peoples (Hapoabll; /rJFlc, trave , ,

h Kh, dch + es3 /t7.Y - ttlxes, tspïz - quizzes HXIO GHKTO HeHCHHCJISCMbIX IRPQAMCTOB O6bIHHO HCHOJILV CTCS3
. -s, -ss, -z, -x, -s ,

apiece of, a bit of. apiece ofinformation, a bit ofadvice.
2 Helcozoplale cymecTsu'rensHsle yno'rpe6nsloz'c, Toabxo Bo MHo-1' ' : Oco6sIe cnytlau o6paaosaHMn '

k...'-i MHOMeCTBeHHOFO HMGna W EIQCTBHTODLHLIX ( XCCCTBCHHOM HHCJIe: belongings Cattle, Clothes TX?C#FJ/l//J/D?;&
contents, earnings, expenses, goods, greens, groceries, outskirts,

1. Cymecersuerezls- d 
-  
davs narw - naytus . People, #&ïtlc, Poultry, Premises, Proceeds, regards, remaiils,

P7 J ' r r-- '' i hes savings
, scales, scissors, spectacles, surroundings, thanks,Hble, aaxautllpalo- r cHo: Kennedy - Kennedys, February - Februatys '

muecs Ha - trousers, valuables, wages.
2 cymecTsuTeas- radio - radios, hezo - heroes ' ? c tuecvs' u'rezlsllsle (air-lcraft, barracka, crossroads, deer, dice,' . y
Hsle, 3axaHHHBaIO- HO: melttos, 1tW/& kilos, #/1W/& pittnos, .çtVtM, s0-' h rouse

, headquarters, means, salmon, series, sheep, species,.# s , g
mllecs Ha -0 ?'/IAItU Swine

, trout, w/rkç HMeIOT OJIHHaKOBIWC YOPMBI B CAHHCTBeHHOM3
. CymecTBH'relllv half'- /7t;#IVJ, /X - lives H B0 MHO- CCTBCHHOM HHCJIe.Hble, 3aKaHHHBalO- HO: Mofs, JJ.//: lttmdkerchlefs, C/I9.X CIWS W-
mllecs Ha - (- e Iie & r00 ,ç 4
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Llelctyropble Hctlplc.rlxeulale cyluec-rBu-re-ublllale, Iço-l-oplale n Hcxoa-
HoM 3Hat!eHI!II uMelo'r u iopuy eauuc-rBeul-lor'o Hplcna, yf (llopMy
ullopxec-rBel-luor'o Hl4caa, uory-r MeHH'I'Ia cBoë auaqeillle pl ynorr-
peGas-rlac;l 'roalalto Bo ul-loklçec-rBel-luou Hllcne:

Custom is second pl/z/rtd ('npplBbltllpp). This shop Jzwwy plenty
of custom tx.rluel.Iq'yp#. Our bags were thoroughly .çclr(?/?dl
at customs t'rauolKu#.
It glvc me a ./èTWa: of satisfaction rtlyBcTBo.). / began to re-
tzvuçc-sw my ownjèelings about /7c/??.g' a ,sc/ltptl/-/ctzvcr tuueuue,
Ba('zllalal,).
rzr'c greeted our partners 34////7 open f'zzwl.ç (pyxu/. Around one
thousand men in this cï/y carry f'lzwl.ç (opy-llea).
The nlanager lmd a long talk with his subordinale J/?c?t// his
rcr-/brpilncc at work (Geceaa). 1he talks are still d?? progress
(neperoBoplalz).
Thisfuntlprovides capitaljbr z?t?w colnpanies &p support their
development rYoHg). The #ct7/2 allocated J/lc./hzzfl.s to several
UV/I/VfW/3' VCHOXIHIWC BblrlflaTbll.

M HOI'HC CYLLNCTBHTCJILHBIC MOFJ'T FHOTI3CUJIJI'rla(= H KaK HCHHC-
JlHeMbley H KaK HCHCHHCJISeMGIC, HRCTO C H3MCHCHHCM 3HaHCHHJI :

CYLIWCTBHTCJILHOC, O6O3HaHalOmCe MaTCPHAJI, MO7KeT 060-
3HaHaTb OTJlCJ1LHIaIii HPCJMCTP CRCJEIJHHIPI; 143 3'rOFO Ma'rCPHa-
Jla, B 3TOM Cllytlac OHO YHOTPCUJISCTC;I KaK HCLIHCHSCMOC:
Have .4707,/ got any Iined paper 1 could use (6yslara,l ? He
showed /?j5,/?r!pz!z',j' /tp the /m

.F. lc regulation tpl/ccr (aolcyueylxf.
cymec-rBu-rellbl-loe, o6o3llaualomee Ma-repllan, Moxce'r Taiolce
o6o3l-laxqa'rb onpeaeaëufloe IcoaHuec-rBo aauldoro MaTepuaaa,
nopuplio: Brazil exports a Iot of ctl-f/ètT (kotje). W couple ta7*
sandwiches and a cf//-/èt!, please (tlaltllca Kojlez).
HeplctlllcllseMlple Cymec'rBll'rellbldlyle MOFYT A'IIOTPCUJISTLCS
KaK IICHHCJISCMIaIC, CCJIH PCLIIa H/XT O Pa3JIHLIHBIX HJIH OT-
JmJILHLIX BHRRX MJTCPHaJIa HJIH Bellmc-rBa (fis11, .//W6 Wine,
clteese, food) : Would ytpzl Iike A't??;'/e fruit after your cojj' i?c
tYpyxTI# .? There tzrtd /wti mainfruits exportedfrom Madeira..
bananas andpineapples (paaalwllsle Bplzlbl Ypyx-roll).
business (hpeanpulluMa-rezllaclca? aeH-re.rllanoc-rla.l - a business
(npeal-lpplH-rpiel;

hair r'Boaoclal) - a hair (, Boaoc, Bolnocolcl;
gossip (cnae-rl-lll/ - a gossip tcnaeTHux.),'
help (nOMOmM - & help (HOMOIIPHHK, HOPIIHSII'
toast ('l-peyloK, Toc'r,l - a ft?tzâ'/ tTocTl.

Hexo-ropble HeHcullcnHeulale cymec-rBuTeablllale Mory'r yrlo-rpe6-
Jll-rlacsl B YopMe Mllopxec-rBellploro Hucna, Ho npH a'rou onu Me-
llilloT csoë 3HaHeHHe:
-  Hard work isfundalnental to success (paso-ra). Shakeàpeare 's

works are copyright tl4poHaBeaeHu#. The construction works
were accomplished at last (pa6oTsl,).
The .jlre caused a lot of damage (ymep6, Bpez:. He paid her
the damages of$1500 (Bo3uemeuue yGslTxo#.
He has a great /4/'c experience tonlalrrl. He has /0/5. offascinat-
jpg experiences (Bneqa'raeHpls).
1 wished the ground would swallow n1e up $eMzl#. What
gzwzlpr/.ç do you havefor divorce (ocuoBallus,l ?
The organization is engaged in the export and import ofelec-
trical equipment rùpouecc BI>lBo3a H BBo3a,). Belarusian ex-
ports to China have greatly increased (KolluuecmrBo plJIu
c'rouuoca  Blalneaellnlalx Tonapopl.
He has delegated authority to sign the contract to one of /7/.ç
deputies f'Baacmrla, uonyloMouu#. The autllorities have .#?7tW/.y'
disclosed thefacts to the press (Bllacrrpl, HauarllacerBo, aAMHHII-
c'rpauplgl.

CIIFNaCOBaHMP WIIIPCTBHTeJILHOCOl . B *yHxquu nom extawero c rnaronou-cxaayeMslM:

CfloBocotleeralllds, O6oailatlalomlle FIePHO?IJ BPeMeHH, CYMMy 2Je-
Her, Bec, paccerolllllle, CKOPOCTL, D OTPCUJISIOTC;I C FJIaFOJIOM B
eJIHHCTBeHHOM HHCJIe: Twenty INW .C is a Iong wJ.y. Three million
dollars /lfl,&' been stolen. 90 kilometres an hour was over the
speed Iimit.
Ha3BaI4HS rocyaapc'rB H Opralllf3aullii, FIPeJNTRBJIJIIOLIIHC CO60ii
Y0pMb1 MHOAKCCTBCHHOFO HHCJIa, COI'JIaCYIOTCS C FJIaFOJIOM B
eaHHCTBCHHOM HHCJIC: The United States X a leader in J?7/j/rNJ/
Iegislation, cvtprcd-éw/ and research. The United Nations ltas
lnaintained apresence in the regionfor some time.



* Helcow psle cyluec-rBuTenlalllale, coeauuëllllble colo3oM and (gin
and tonic, .* J, and chips, bread and butter, bacon and eggs, fruit
and cheese, law and order) ynoTpe6rllloa'cll c rzlaronoM B eauH-
CTBeHHOM Hucae, ecnpl 0Hu o6oaplauaio'r oaplo uenoe: This gin
and tonic is not vcry, strong. ëfllrtzr and Peace '' is the Iongest
book 1 have ever read Ecall 0uu paccuarrplfBaioerc? no o'raens-
uocvrpl, To yncrlpe6.rlyllo'rc? c rnaronoM Bo ullollcecTBenslou Huczle.

* CymecrrBu'renslllale, aalcautlllsalomuecl Ha -ics (mathematics,
gymnastics, economics, electronics pl ap.), Mory'r yno-rpe6alnc?
c rnaroaoM B eaHHCTBeHHOM H MuollcecTBellllou nplclle, B 3aBH-

cllMoc'rll o'r 3uax4eHug: Statistics is a branch ofmathematics (cTa-
Tucrruxa Kax Hayxa). There are no reliable statisticsfor birth rate
in this period ('c-rarrplc'rllHeclcple aauHblel. Politics is a compli-
cated sciènce f'nollllrrplxa Kax Haylta). What are his politics rno-
JlueruHecltue B3rrlgasl, yGellçaelllllz)?

* Co6plparrensuble cymec'rBplTerllallble (army, audience, bank,
boar4 choir, committee, ctlvlgzfpï/y, company, crcw, crowJ fam-
ily, hrm, government, group, management, mankini media, or-
chestra, rlr@, population, press, public, .$/J.Jf team, unionj
o6l>lHHo ynoerpesaxlorrcM c rrlaronou B eAHHCTBeHHOM Hucne: The
bank ltas sent me ??7y pcw credit card. This company wasfounded

//; v-w 'in the 19 century. OaHaKO, Kor/la Pellb HX T O HJIeHaX Fpynnbl, a
He () rpynne B ueaoM, BO3MO7KHO ynOTPe6J1eHHe Fllarrfla BO
Milo-ec'rBelllloM Hllcne: The lcJ?7k are full of enthusiasm. M.y
family pllve decided to z//tlvc to Glasgow. .
Bblpaxceldlu co clloBauu evcry', each cornacyloq'c, c raaronoM B
eautlcerBelllloM Hllcne: Each person has contributed to the

developnlent ofthe company. Every Jtz.,p is not Sunday.
C neither, none aonycrruMo HcrloalooBa'rla clcaayeMoe KaK B eauu-
CTBeHHOM, Tax 14 MHOIKeCTBeHHOM Huczle: Neither of my friends
âtz.ç Z have ever been to that exhibition. None ofthem wfl.ç Z were
any better than they should be.
OspaTHTe BHHMaHHe Ha cornacoBauHe clleaylomHx cnoBocoqe-
TaHH; c rliarolloM-clca3yeMblM'.
Either the Chief Executive or his Dc.p?,//.)? is going to preside
over the nweting lptrlu . . . 1,IzlH.I. Neither the President nor his rep-
resentatives are going to attend the Nationalvjssemblv IHH . . . HI#.

1 6

The Prime M inister. as well as several Cabinet M inisters, be-

lieves in a toughhnancialpolicy. The Managing Director. to-
gether with his heads of departnlents, is preparing a new
budget.
Fwt? thirdb' ofthe report wfz.ç devoted to the recent innovations
(aBe 'rperrlè. Three quarters of the workers are to upgrade
theirprofessional qualscations r'rppl nerrseprru).
50 per cent (= Moso ofthe machinerv has to be replaced. 20
per cent (= Mostl of classmates are going to enter the Uni-
versity.
fftzc of his students don 't understand a wtprtf he says. .J'./c/J/'/./'
my salarv is taken up by rent.
ad maioritv is voting infavour ofthe plan lsozlsulHHcTso,). The
maioritv of his oimonents agree that his project is the best
oze 46o;Ib utlc-rBoz).

-  The number ofproblenu to be l't//vtW is constantly increasing
(korlplvlecrrBo/. ./1 number of well-qualsed specialists llave re-
cently /c

./à the company (ktforo).
Every year a 1ot of pollution is created and a 1ot of trees are
cut down (Muoro).
The rest of the Board members were absent (ocrranblllale). In
the a#ernoon, the pz/x/ cleared tP-J/'JPJ the re:'/ of the day was
W?7c (oc'raBttlascsl uacrrla).
.,1 large amount ofpapenvork is performed at our enterprise
(IcoapluecrrBo). f arge atnounts ofmoney were spent on the ad-
vertising campaign (cyMMI#.
.d zreat deal of monev was spent on jpkrrtpv/pg public trans-
port (Mlloro, 6ozlbllloe Korlpltlec'rBo/.
.p1 vast quantitv of champagne / Christmas-tree decorations
was sold in pre-christmas period tKolluuecTBo,).
A couple (= a group) of mv friends are going to open a travel
agency (napa, rpynua).
M ore than one house in our street ltas been broken into re-
cently (otlel4s Mlloros yiiual. .
One ofmyfriends is going to To# o next wce/c (oauu lx3). One
of the //7/n.cw that really ntake rpc angry is people who don 't

l tters. 'answer e



COZ.MtWDBMRMe rJW4/J&lJN/#l/JlFJ/W / C vAldrJ/'fllzllep#ic;f HCHO.Rb-
V CTCS RJIS TOrO, HTO6bI H36C7KaTb IIOBTOPCHHS Pallee YHOMSHYTOPO .

>

' 

I

CYIMCCTBHTCJILHOFO. ', . '
V oaytlleBnëllllble Cymec'rBllTellbllble B CJIPIHCTBCHHONI HHCJIC 3aMCy'

HSIOTCS JIHHHBIMH MCCTOHMCHHSMH he, JW, yolI, him, her'. C&N&/.'/
Speak to Sue. please? - 1 'm sorry, slte doesn 't wtlr/c here Fltlw.

V B Cllytlae HeBO3MOIKHOCTH HJIII l7PH OTCyTCTBHH HeO6XOJIHMOCTH
Ka3IaIBaTb rI0JI YIIOMSHN OFO PRHeC HCJIOBCKa; YHOTPCX SIOTCSy
JIHHHBIe MecerollMeulu they, them HJIH crlcmocotle'rallpl;l he or she,

him or her.. J/' a person doesn 't want to go on living, it is t?./id?7
vcr.y dv cult to help ltim or her (= them). '

Z HCOJIyIIICBJIUHHIWC CyIIJCCTBHTCJILHbIC B CJIHHCTBCHHOM HHCJIC 3a-
Melllio'rcll JIHHHBIM Mec'rolfueHlfeM it'. How many people ,&Jw the
BBC when it started broadcasting in 19373

V cymecrrBllTenlalllale Bo MHOIIVCTBCHHOM HHCJIC V MCHSIOTCS JIHH-
HBIMH MecrrouMellluull they, them'. Newspapers reach me on the
day tz

-/icr tltey are published.

1.+/ o6paaosasue npuvs-avensuoro nane-a:
l'lpH o6pa3oBalllzllzl HPHTSAIOTeJIBHOFO rlaae7lta CO6JIIOJIaIOTCS Clle-

ylylomple rlpaBlrla opYorpaYHH:
I . the girl 's #rcJJ',
2 a women 's magazine; myparents ' house;
3 . Mr. and Mrs. White 's c/?//lrcn, Mr. Black 's and Mrs. White 's

children;
mother-in-law 's car, Prime Minister 's (PM 's) secretary

75 B *opMe npMTl-aTenblloro naneea ynoTpe6nlloTcn:1... ....... ....y
OJIJTIIIPBJIPIIHBIe CYIIICCTBHTCJILHIaIC H MCCTOHMCHHS'. my
neighbour 's Jlat, my younger sister 1da 's daughter, nobody 's
>?gJ/??eJJ, solnebody else 's mistake, each other 's partners;

>' HMeua co6c-rselllxwle'. f ondon 's r??lf.çcl/?pl, the Smiths ' clr, the

Prince 'of Wales 's family, Henry the Eighth 's six wfvcy,
Archimedes ' Law, Pythagoras ' Theorem, Socrates ' ideas,
M r. Jones 's = M r. Jones ' house, Marx 's = Marx ''
cymec-rBuTenlalllale, o6o3Haualomue BpeMu u pacc-rolllHe: a
wcc/c 's rest, tomorrow 's weather, fwt? miles ' walk = a two-mile
wl//f, ten minutes ' break = a ten-minute break;

# cymec-rBll-renlaHlale, o6o3l-latlalomple Bec H c'roHMocrrw: a kilo 's

weight, flve pounds ' worth;
Ha3BapluH BpeMëll roaa H MecMueB: winterl's) holidays a sum-
lnerl'.%l night, April 's days Ho: springfowers, autulnn weather;
cymec-rBpl-realalllale the world, the sun, the m oon, the earth,
country, city, town, bank, ship, nature, the sea, the ocean: the
countly %' economy, the bank 's Ioans;

# co6llpa-reawllble cymec-rBu-realaHlale (company, party, army,
government, family H ap.): government 's proposals, ./'tizv/j/.y 's
property.

# Ihis is the e-mail address of the sales representative who came
yesterday. (peaxo: This is the sales representative who come yes-
terday 's e-mail address.l..

I4MS cym ecTBll'rellblloe B aHFJIH/CKOM S3bIKe HMCCT JàBa Har llfa:
Lço6lqulvs, He HMelomllii CIICIJHaJILHBIX OKOHHaHHV, H Lqllptlnl5lJlca-
??7JJI&/fbJl%I, HMelomllii OKOHHaHHC -'S. CYHWCTBHTCJIIyHOC B FIPHTMIIO-
TeJIIJHOM rla/lexte CJIYAKHT OIIPO eJICHHCM K JIPYFOMY CIJIIICCTBHTCJIb-
HOMY H OTBCHRCT Ha BOIRPOC Gqeii? h), O6O3HaHaS FIPHHV JICIKHOCTL

rlpeaMeTa.
CyUJCCTBHTCJ1BHOe MOIKCT CJIJW HTIa OIIPCJICJICHHCM K APYFOMY

OM K0FJla 0HO CTOHT rleliell HHM H B O6meM Ilaflexfe,cymec-rBllrreflbll y,
T.e. 6e3 H3MeHeHHS CBOH YOPMIaI: milk Chocolate, ticket Offlce, health
resort. OAHaKO B HeKOTOPBIX CJIYHaSX nCPBOC CYHJCCTBHTCJILHOC B
cocTaBe CJIOAKHOPO cJ1OBa MOIKeT CTOSTB B YOPMe MHOAKCCTBCHHOI-O
HHCJIa. DT0 HMCCT MCCTO, CCJIH COOTBCTCTBJO WCC CYWCCTBHTCJILHOC
He HMeeT YOPMBI eAHHCTBCHHOFO HHCJIR HJIH Talfas YOPMa HMCCT
HHOe 3HaYIeHHC'. Clothes Shop, J&r/l C6lr, m/dks manager, (Ilt&/t?/Fl.& OXlCer.
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yceroiitlplBble cnosocovleTalllu: at a stone 's throw, journey 's en4
the water 's edge, for order 's sake, for heaven 's sake, for good-
ness ' sake.
B oc-rarlsifslx czlyqasx plcnonlayez'cx rlpezwor of: the cost of a

product.

fJ/zw evlzllol.'

CpaBHuTe: the picture ofyour son - nopTpe'r c Hao6pm eilueM
cbllla; the picture Y-mi/r son 's - xapTHna, KoTopylo HapHcoBan
CBIH (oHa eMy npullaanellcu'rl',
CpaBuHTe: She is the Riend of Jack 's. She là the Riend of Jack
who studies in our group.
lzllloraa cymec'rBllrrelllalloe B HPHTSXOTCJIBHOM IIaJCAKC MOXfCT

ynoTpe6llqTK s CaMOCTOSTCJILHON 6e3 on17eaellseMoro CJIOBa:
V Koraa OHpeaeJIseMoe CJIOBO OFIYCKKTCSN HTO6bI H36e7KaTb IIOBTO-

Pa: My rtltm is bigger than Fexçm % (= than Tessa 's rtptl/êll.
Jlfls Ha3BaHH; YHPeIKRCHHQ, Mara3HHOB HJIH JOMOB, rlle IKHBYT
POJNTBeHHHKH, JlPy3bS HJIH 3HaKOMBIC'. the /rJVC/ agent 33' (Off1CV
the hairdresser 's, the dentist 's ('surgery), the baker 's (shop/, the
chemist 's, Claridge 's ruo: Foyles, Harrods), at my aunt 's (house),
at Mr. Jackaon 's (place).
Jlpyrlle 3HRHCHHS PYCCKHX Harllçeii B aHFJIH;CKOM S3LIKe 11ePe-

aalorrc, cotleTallueM cymeCTBHTeJlbHOr0 C HPeJIJIOPaMH'.
* Pass me a glass ofwater. This fax is for your boss. - poaHmeab-

Hblii Halle-;
Give the documents to the personnel department. - aarrenlailblii

Haaellf;
* The contract was signed by my boss. l can't write with this pen. -

TBopu-rezlblllalii naaellc.

., 1. o6paavûme vsovecmeessoe qucno cpedymlql,x cvwecmeu-
.'lll(twr' m enbHblx..

echo
time
proof

20

boy-friend
activity
view

buzz
employee
rtlnner-up

workman' stepmother
phenomenon winter day
holiday company

V ll. Bsl6epume odlza u3 npedpo-eaaslx BapuaHmoe omqema:jr, 
, v

1 . Too much mathematics (is /arq) taught in schools.
2. They say that money (is /are) the soul of business.
3. Have you a copy of the complete (work/works) of Dante?

There (is /are) gentlemen waiting for you in reception.
One of the most serious problems that some pupils have (is / are)
Iack of motivation.

6. Our new consultant was very helpful. He gave us some ver
.y use-

ful (advice / advices) .
The news (was v/were) quickly spread around the town.
Please, bring us two (tea / teas) and a coffee.
Our son thinks there (is / are) a number of good reasons for stay-
ing up Iate.

l 0. Hamburger and chips (is Dare) not a very healthy lunch.
1 1 . Two (is / are) the company, but three (is / are) a crowd.
12. A group of teenagers (have / has) organized a scheme to help oId

people with their shopping.

l 3. The biggest timewaster (is /are) meetings.
1 4. The police (want / wants) to interview two men about the robbery

last week.

1 5. Three days (isn 't/aren 't) long enough for a good holiday.
16. The personnel (is /are) very hap' py with the new premises.
l 7. The riçh usually (pay /pays) more taxes.
l 8. Jack is a millionaire and owns a Iot of (business /businesses).
19. A couple of dangerous-looking men (is / are) waiting for you out-

side.
20. The committee usually (raise /raises) their hands to vote (ûYes''.

oasis
wish
video

knife
àiagnosis
approach

photo
method
society

sister-in-law mouth
curricululn person
loss shoe shop



Iknow, we've spent nearly alI our (7) (saving / mvjpgs'l on (8) (it /
znopylo Hènnu omnpaeuna //zc?z?). 'rlaat wouldn't matter so much if l hadn't crashed the car last111. Rononsume ozpxpslznhy, Ko

e7: 6epume odtls ua npeddo-esaslx eaptz- week and done some (9) (damage / damages) to the front of it. MoreL%:. ceoevy opyey. 8sl.'(ii t; :.. . r . .
aHmOB OmBema: ' bijjs! But at least l wasn't hurt. The house is nice actually, but the

( l 0) (surrounding / surroundings) ( 1 1) (isn 't / aren 't4 very pleasant.The island is very peaceful. (1) f fe / ad lfe is good here. Every- A very busy ( 12) (crossroad/ crossroads) ( 13) (is / are) quite near
.

body moves at a nice slow pace. People have (2) time / a time to stop , j tjae course I told you about
. Statistics (14) (is / are) anI m do nglk It's (3) experience / an experience l won't forget for a longand ta . bject I find

, but economics (15) (give Dgives) me problems!easy su ,ime. There aren't many SIIOPS, SO l can't spend al1 my money, al-t
hough l did buy (4) painting / a painting yesterday. Now l'm sitting j;t f vl ssl6eptlrne oôuu ua npedpovessslx capuaumoc omcema:he beach reading (5) paper / a paper. The hotel breakfast is so ,tT,, -on t ,

enormous that l don't need to have lunch. l've just brought (6) orange 1 
. He needed money, but had no idea how to earn . . . .

ice / an orange juice with me to drink later. l've been trying alI theju a. tlaem
different (7) fruit Jfruits grown in this pal't of the world, and they're b

. it
aIl delicious. c. its

2. More than 60 per cent of our school teachers . . . in their fihies.7 
lV. RononHume l?lelleelaNolfHbl; penogma-, elW6pae OOHY) a 

. i st$.. ua lopM enaeona e cKo6llax::(E .
b. are

Newscom company (l) have / has just announced that it made a c. has been
Ioss of $35 million Iast year. The management (2) is / are well aware 3. Headquarters of many international organizations .. . visited by
that they have made mistakes. The press (3) have / has all been print- our team last year.1
ing stories and articles critical of the company. The Newscom board 2 a

. w ere
(4) knows / knt?w that they now have some difficult decisions to take. I b. w as?

Naturally, the staff (5) is / are worried about their jobs and (6) wants / t c. are
/ a meeting with management as soon as possible. But Chief Ex- l 4 ujs speech lasted 

... . 

'

W &/7 .
hings aren't really so bad. He has said 'ecutive Barry Douglas says t a one and a half hour

ill (7) has / have a great future ahead of it. 'that the company st b one and a half hours
c. one and half hour

v Rononuume ntzcsvo, Komopoo Mucmep Peûnu nonyqun# ' 5
. The United Sttes . . . anxious to improve its image in Latin America.om ceoe: cecmpsl. Bsl6eplzlne oouH u3 npedpo-eass/x ea-' ' ) Y'.. . t. a . a r eé:. ..

puaHm oe Om eema; b
. have been

(1 ) (Thank / Thanksj for your letter. Your (2) (new / zlewl) (3) c. is
lwtzs /wcre) interesting. We must talk soon. 6. Three thousand dollars ... spent on his daughter's wedding.

What about us? Well, we are living on the (4) (outskirt /outskirtsj a. was
of town now. The (5) (headquarter / headquarters) Of the company b. were
where my husband works (6) çis / are) not far from our house. You c. been
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The talks . . . fruitful, but much remained to be done.
I 
I

a. v/as j
411:::::1,. iii.

d 

:lii!;k. . ' ' ' ' ..

'

l
C. Nkere
The unemployment statistics ... disturbing.
a. are
b. is
C. W aS

9. A chemical works of this region . . . dangerous for the environ-
ment.
a. are

b. has
c. is

10. Neither the principal nor his assistemts ... in favour of the proposal.
is

l 6. The Personnel M anager is to check each . . . qualifications and
references before the job interview.
a. applicant's
b. applicants'
c. applicant

l 7. Managers should strive for . . . communication with their subordi-
nates.

a. two way
b. two ways
c. two-way

l 8. It's not fair to make a profit out of . . . work.

a. anybody's else's
b. anybody else's
c. anybody's else

19. M any people are registered to vote in . . . eledion.
a. next's month's
b. next month' s
c. next months'

20. Belarus and Russia . . . signed a . . . trade agreement.
a. have; five-years'
b. has; five year
c. have; five-year

C VIl. Paccmaesme anocmpo+Bl maM, ade 3mo seo6xodllMol.;qb-6.... . . . - :-,

1 . M y son-in-laws tlat is ol1 the fifth floor.
2. I met another boyfriend of Angies some days ago.

3. An accountants salary leaves much to be desired.

4. M rs. Luis should know that it is Mr. Clarksons decision
, not hers.

5. My father wants me to buy a yesterdays newspaper at the book-
sellers.

6. Toyotas deal on its company cars is better than ours.
7. W hat is the W ilsons phone number?
8. Kathys friends name is Joel. He is one of Samsungs top analysts

.

9. M y bosss personal assistant reads all the customers letters
.

10. Look at those two M ercedes. One is our directors and the other is
a visitors. '

a.
b aren't
c. are

l 1 . Some extra . .. from work . . . just what the doctor ordered.
a. day-offs; was
b. days off; were

days off; was
12. . . . of the money ... spent on office equipment.

a. Two-thirds; was
b. Two-thirds; were
c. Two-third; is

13. Patience . . . one of the requirements that .. . a good Ieader.
a. is; makes
b. is; make
c. are; make

14. lf things don't get better, more than one person . . . going to have
to find a new .. ..
a. is; work
b. is' job

- 
*
obC. are, J

l5. One of the ... main goals is to decrease operating costs by 5% .
a. company s
b. company

companies'
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iil. WJl. RononHume +paay,# 
.7èj;., ;. Neatlp.

1 . W hat is your teacher called? W hat . . . name?
2. You need some working experience before we employ you. Some
3. The government is passing new laws. New Iaws ...
4. This graph shows the figures for sales for last year. This graph . . .
5. I just sent an e-mail to one of the clients of our bank. l sent an e-

mail to . . .
6. You are not allowed to park here. Parking ...
7. That building is owned by my Fandparents. That building is my . ..
8. The man found the advice very useful. The advice . . .
9. 1511 see you in the room we use for meetings in ten minutes. 1'11

He MOHSS CMBICR f1OpeO2O npeoslo-

SeC yotl . . .10. The cars that are being served now belong to M rs. Jones and M r.

Brown. The cars are . . .

9 s gaulöounpeônoxtesuu saadurne u lzcnpaesme owu6xv:t', lx.
..:1' Ky . .i;..;fn

1 . The contents of the box was thrown away.
2. ûûls there a cheese in this soup?'' ûçYes, a little.''

3 . l just want to go into this slzoes shop.
4. This is the Green's house.
5. The police is questioning two men.
6. tçAre you a pacifist?'' $$W el1 I don't believe in a wars so l suppose

5

l am ''
7. Can we have two coffee, please?
8. She is talking to her childrens' teacher.
9. Let me give you an advice.

10. ljust want five-minutes' rest.
1 1 . Three hours are long enough to look round the museum.

hear noise in the middle of the night?'' dçNo l don't12
. ddDid you
think so.''

13. Cattle was driven hundreds of miles by the cowboys.
14. W hat would it be like to travel at the speed of the light?
l 5. E-mail is a relatively new mean of communication.
16. ls there a sport club near here?

26

I 7. The news aren't very good, I'm afraid.
l 8. I read about it in the yesterday newspaper.
l 9. W e make furniture out of many different wood

.

20. Thejeans looks good on you.

î'' x npoqumaûme mexcm. aanonHume lfavds/a ua nponycKoe,q-'1!! ,'.?
'' OHUM cnoqou, nodxodplqllM no cvslcAy;monbKo o

Ièssa is talking about her shopping trtp.
l spent some time looking round the shops in Oxford Street yes-

terday. l spent far too (l) ... money, of course. l bought some (2) . .. :
three dresses, a sweater, a blouse

, two (3) . .. of trousers and a skirt. l
enjoyed myself - it was great (4) ... . The skirt is really nice. A hun-
dred pounds (5) . . . quite expensive, but I couldn't resist it. Anyway, it
was reduced from a hundred and twenty pounds, so I made a saving of
twenty pounds. One of the dresses (6) . . . not fit, l've discovered, but l
can take it back next time I go. 1 had a wonderful time and bought all
these lovely things. But it was very crowded. Everyone (7) . . . rushing
about. And the traffic (8) . . . terrible. l usually have (9) ... coffee and
a (10) . . . of cake, but the cafes were aII full, so 1 didn't bother.
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nocne caos what, such, quite, rather: She is quite an inexperi-
enced secretary. This is rather an (a rather) interesting article.

1 0. B coHe-rauuxx c rzlaronauu to have, to take, to give (Ho: to have
fun, to have lunch H ap.):

to have a cold to have a good time to take a shower to give a call
to have a smoke to have a headache to take a seat to give a hànd

..z HeonpeAenëHHslë apmuxns ynompe6nmeTcnl v I s psae couevauwë u sslpa-euuu:
,..-..,...- --.;HeOHPQACJUHHLI; aPTHKHL YHOTPCGSSCTCS HCPCJ HaPHuaTC2b-

HLIM H HCHHCHSCMBIM H CYDRCCTBHTCSLHLIMH B CJHHCTBCHHOM HHCDC
(an i/&r, an W/#, an XOX, J uniTer3is, J European /JW, a ODd-W&A
street).
1. B auaHeuuu xroalxxl u3>h, <lcalcoij-Top, xcllo6oiis: There is a letter

t??? the table. Shall wd choose a bookfrom this catalogue?
B auatleuuu <4oaIxII>>, xxemë oallup'. Wait a minute, please. He took
a second opportunity to twcrctvne the d@ culties.

3. c Hucnu-realayllaluu: a nlillion dollars; l/3 = a third; 5p a (per)
kilo, 4 tinles a (per) day, 1.5 hours = one and a àflf.f hours, an
hour and a /J//Y;' p.J hour = halfan hour.

4. ecapl npeaMe'r yuoMullaeTcu Bnepslue: 1 sent you an e-mailyes-
terday.

llrc 'vc bought a veryHCPCJ OHHCaTPJbHbIM OHPeJCJOH:IeM:

nice house. They lived a quiet I#.
B npllaomellllll, ecllll He HOAHUPKHBaeTCS H3BCCTHOCTB Jllllla, K
KoTopoMy OHO OTHOCHTCS: Mary Thomson, a student Of the Uni-
vcry//J$ spoke at the meeting.
nepea CaOBaMH, 06o3HaHalOmHMH HPOYeCCHIO, POa 3aIIHTHQ'.
My brother is a /t7a:f driver. Ho: He wJy appointed/ elected/ clto-
sen director.
CO CJIOBaMHS O6O3HaHalOmHMH 3MOMHH H YMCTBeHHYIO ;leM-
Teawlxoc'rw (understanding, distrust, education, relief, pity,
shame, wonder, knowledge, help), ecrlpl anaHeuHe a'rux cnoB
KaxuM-.rlu6o o6pa3oM orpaylplvlplBaeTc? pl y'roHlue-rcs: What a z.c-
Iief' What a #f/y.! What a 5Wfrzzze.! My parents wanted me to have
a good education. She has a love of music. He has a first-class
knowledge ofBritislt law. '

X
a lot of in a hurry as artlle to d/ a favour
a number of it's a pity / pleastlre as a result to make a mistake
a few / a little in a Iow / Ioud voice at/ from a disunce to tell a lie
at a loss at a profit at a glance to go for a walk

OFIPCJICJIUHHbI; RPTHKJIB YHOTPCUJISeTCJI C CYIIWCTBHTeJIBHBIMH B
eaHHCTBCHHOM H MHOXXCTBCHHOM HHCJIC, KOFZJ H I-OBOPSIMCMJG H
Cllyltlaiomesly IIOHSTHO, O HëM IIJIW  Petlb, a TaK7KC:
l . Koraa Ilepea cymecTBu'reniyl4lalM cToI4T:

a. nopqalcosoe qllcallerealylxoe'. We Iive in tlte 2/'W century. Ho:
He Jrel/cN French as a 

./irJ/ language. He took a second
sandwich (emë OAHH, apyroii/.
npHaararreablxoe B Ixpesocxoalloii c'reflellH: M insk is //Je
Iargest cfly in Belarus.
npplaara'renbHoe same, Ieft, riglm  wronp only, very, next, 

.Iast, present, previous, following, upper, Iower, main, cen-
tral, necessary, whole: English is tlte main language in the
world. Ho: Iast year, - next wde/c, - next door, on a lower
Jftmr, an only child.

r. one of, some of, many of, each of: f 'vc rcad yo/ne of tlte
messages.

2. nplf HaJIHHHPI Kolxxperrpallpylomero oupeaeaeHul: This is the
?)7tzp 1 toldyou about. Didyou see the contracts w: signedyesterday?
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npH IxoBrropuoM yuoMu:laulxu: There is a bedrooln and a Iiving
rtptarp. The Adt/rrytpzp is quite large.
B npllaoilcelxlxlx, ecnpl floaqëpltuBaerrcH HaBeceriloc'rb nHua, K Ko-
Topouy ouo o'rHocllercH: Charles Dickens, the great English nov-
elist, wtzuç born in 1812.
nepea cymecTsll-renlalllalull B YyuKulllf o6cerourrealycq'Ba MecTa,
ecnpl He nonnëplcuBaeTcs aHaqeHue GQotbun u3 ''.. lt wtu dark in tlte

Jbrest.
Ilepefl CYLIWCTBHTCJILHLIMH B CRHHCTBCHHOM HHCJRW, O6O3Ha*1alO-
HJHMM KJIZCC HPO MeTOB (H3O6PeTeHl1Sy MDLIKaJIBHBIC HHCTPY-
MCHTIAIS JIHTCPaTYPHIHC XOHPIaI, MHBOTHLIC, PJICTCHHS, rpyI1llbl
aioae; - the public, the police, the army, the clergy //?e aristoc-
racy, Ho: -man / - womanl: F/Jc dog is a friend of. ??/tz??. Conan
Doyle is a master ofthe detective story.
HepeA CYGCTaHTHBHPOBAHIILIMH IIPHJIaFaTeJIIyHLIMH H IIPH-
qacerHslMl:, Korroplale osoaHaualoT:
a. orlpeaearlëHllble rpynnlal Jlloaeii, o6weauuëillllale IcalcuM-apl6o

o6mHM YH3HHeCKPIM COCTOSHHeM HJIH O6IIICCTBCHHIWM H0-
nollçeilueM'. The old don 't always understand //le young. The

government is providing care for tlte sick, //le ageçli tlte un-
employed and the poor. Ho: Unemployment compensation /5'
usually paid to - unemployedpeople. T/Je unemployedpeople

ofour ctpl/z?/r.p receive wc/ft/reptlp/ncr/fy/pa? the kovelnment.
6. a6c'rpalcrrHble rioplll'rul'. Sometimes it 's difjlcult to tell the

wrong from the rigltt. Don 't you think that you wl?7/ tlte
impossible?

8. nepea Haanaylpllupl rlatlllollaalyllocereii: the Belarusians, the
E nglish, H0: an Englishtnan.
nepea cymec'rBuerealalltuupl, o6oauanalomuMu Hacq'u Teaa u
IxpeaMe'rlal oaelm wl'. Ipatted him on //lt4 shoulder.

10. nepea cymecTBplerenbpllaluu, o6o3ilaqalomlluu llpeaMe'rlal, eanll-
c'rBelllxsle B cBoi!M poae: the sun, the moon, the earth, the worli
the capital, the centre, the Queen, the President (n0: President
Bush), the ,prï/ntd Minister, the Marketing Director.

l l . nepea cymecTBurrenlailblupis oGo3llatlalomuMu IxpeaMerrwl 11 nB-
Jlelllls, TulxHquwle aau oxpymeuux aloGoro xleaoBelca H, coo'r-
BeTcTBeHno, cvlueralomlluucsl o6lueuaBecTulalMu: the country, the

nlountains the seaside, the s#, the grounJ the environment, the
weather, the weeken4 the cinema, the theatre, the radio (H0: tele-
vision), the government (H0: Parliament), the bank, the post of-
hce, the press, the media.

' I j' . ,' 
:

OnpenenëHljsl: apTuxns ynoTpe6nnemcs B pnme coHeTa-l Huë u sslpak
, 
eHwà:

in the morning by the way
in the evening on the whole
in the afternoon in the original
in the past / future in the sun / shade / rain
the other day on the one / other hand
at the moment under the impression

at the top / bottom
on the left / right
in the middle
to lay the table
to tell the truth / the time
to do the cleaning / washing

! ApTuxns He ynoTpe6nsevcs:
IVPO  CYIIWQTBIITeJILHI>IMII B() MHOIKeCTBeHHOM HHCJ1e:
Women are expected to like babies. 1 usually reply to 

. e-mails
within 24 hours.
rlepe;q aGCTPaKTIIIyIMH H BeHIPCTBeHHI>IMH CYIMPCTBHTOJIBHM-
MH B O6meM CMbICJIe: Btlsines.% iUV going Well J/ the ;Alt??r/dN/

. lf
you interfqre with nature you will Jlf//'cr for it. lzr'd are having
terrible weathey.
uepea KoauqecvrBeuxllalwlu qucallvrealyulalMu: I'Fc met in 1995.
Open the book on 

.-ptîzg'c 5. Ho: The plant wtz.î built in the 1980s.
Tlte lwtp gentlemen in the room are our main trading partners

.

The teacher gave me ahve.
rlepea IIa3BaHHJIMH Hayx H yqe6llblx npeaMeeros: study
history. Ho: 1 study /7le history t?/ World War 11.
nepea Ha3BaHHJIMH H3IyIKoB'. She i'Tltpwuv 

.krench well. Ho: tlte
French language
nepea Ha3BaHHMMH BuaoB cnopTa: Heplays 

.-gtl///wice a week
Hepe;l Ha3BaHHSMH IIOP roaa, MecsllleB, alleii He/lellll H *IaCTe;
CYTOK :
I like winter. L ate / early spring is alkvays nice. Ho: ff wtu a
beautful autumn.
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M ay is a spring month. Ho: It wtu a cold M ay. ll'rc remember tlte

May of 1 945. '
It wtu - evening when he phoned It 's been raining since -

early /

late morning. Ho: lzrrc Jlrst met on a cold winter ajternoon. ln /
through / during #;e morning ...

8. nepea cymecerBu'renbubluu breakfast, lunch, dinner, supper:

have . breakfast, for -dinner, be ihvited to dinner. Ho: The lunch
she gave us last night wtu delicious. W-/ier a light Clate / -early)
breakfast we started the negotiations.

9. nepea o6pamellugMu: - f adies and-
gentlemen?

l 0. B Bslppxceulux to go, to be, to start, to enter, to Jlnish, to pctn?c
school, college, tlniversity, class, work, court, prison, church,
hospital, bed B aasucuuocTu o'r uenu: 1 go to universit.y every

day. Ho: F/Je university wasfounded f!z 1933.

jv  APTMIUIB He yno'rpe6nneTcn B cnemyl/lqMx
L v ( BblpalKeilHsx M CO9eTaIjMSX:

at present in cash by cheque to take place
at home / work in charge by mistake to shake hands
for example / instance in detail by chance to pay attention
for ages at tirst by heart to be in trouble
it's time at first sight /glance from memoly to tell lies
in / on time at night / dawn by bus / sea to be on fire
on second thoughts at sunrise/sunset on foot from beginning to end
in (outer) space qn average out of doof's on board the stlip

Apvulm u c uMeuaMu co6cTBeHHgIMM

HazeaHMe - THE Mcxnlo%lellug

the Sun, the M oon,
Venus, Mars, the earth, the planet 4/./J

nwrlane-rlyl (the) Earth the Universe, Venus
the MiI# I'O.P

c'ropoulxl the North, koln E ast to West
cse'ra the Southeast

the Middle / the Far
East, the Crimea,

the South Pole, the Caucasus,
Afkica, the North Pole, the Riviera,

KOHTIIIIeIITIXI, Latin America, the Arctic, the Ruhr,
perllollwl Central Asia, the Antarctic, the Lowlands,

Europe the Orient, the Midlands,
the Occident the Highlands,

he North American
c/a/fzlezl/

n CTIaIIIH the Sahara Desert .
Beptuullwl: ropllsle uenll:roplu
M ount Elbrus the A1 s

ocTpoBa, / gyska rpynna ocTposoB: the AlaskaSici y,
Iloa ocT oBa the British lsles Peninsula
olceallhl, the Baikal,

Njopsj oaëpa, Lake Baikal, the (River) Nile, ye gage sjyw wtpelcll, Loch /Lough Ness the Atlantic (Ocean)
n oauBl,l the Suez Canal
6yx'rlal, Hudson ftzy,

the Bay ofliudsonBoaonaasl Nia ara Falls 
.

the Republic /
Union / Kingdom /
Sltek / Federation /

Emirates: the Netherlands
,

the USA, the UK, the Argentine
,c'rpalll.l the ptwrjy/jc oy tye congo

,
Belarus the vatican

the England oftheEngland
, Argentina ,,18 

centu

western Spain the west ofspain
the Hague,ropoaa Mi

nsk the Minsk 0f1945 the Brussels
the 546 (aBTo-
c'maaa) ye s/g, street,yauula, Fjth Avenue, y cj/

.y 
t 

.the & öm', t e ,Ilaomaau, Red Square, ye westy tye gast the M ain Street,t
naplcu Hyde Park the Mall, the Strandf

rWtpalioll ropoaa), ,
the Botanic Gtzrtft-
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r
the Golden to fd ;

Bridge f/1. Bsl6epume oouH lla npeono-eHHblx eaptlaalpoe omeema:Mocwwl Tower Bridge the severn Bridge
, 0. ,,

the Forth Brid e l 
. It costs (a /-) thousand etlros..k

aaPOIIOPTLI, Gatwick Airport 2. (- / Thq) President will arrive in (a /-) couple of minutes.
Boxaaalu .sony, . 3. There are six points on (- / the) agenda.xoMnalluu. ,

h zfdrw s .E 4. l ve run out of (- /the) money.asllaaulxuu Britis
Buckingham ,s. p.;t;.y uuseum the London Under- 5. Do you accept (- /the) credit cards?
Palace, ---,#,

-

.

' --w-yi-
te

- -
uouse. ' 

. o
g
u u-
roun4 ,

, 6. He was elected (- / the) chairman two months ago.
TO TPM. My- Ivondon Zoo, ---jx yationa; ' the Z'IVC/ FOWdr, E 7 I can give you (a Ythe) lift to the station

./ *3eH, Faaepeu, covent aarden, yjsggy, ythe Albert Hall, , gthe) wrong number
.8. Sorry! I ve got (aaoc-roupuMe- t, t e ywtpktw Gal- :Stpau s h R

oyal opera /, vaj vtoa
, 9. lt was rather (a / the) delicate question. I didn't dare to ask it.veasuocTu, d / f e fe/y,

, t eHa Cathe ra , he Kremlin, ' l () our ofsce is in (a / the) centre of (a / the) city.cxue - - -,.. . 
House, t the pulkov .MOP 

w ruwwiu, y yitanic, jj rvatory j j . jn oyeyy jwarsture videoconferences will replace many meetings.(uaasauucyaa, rax 'rwl t e o se
uMs s upu-rs-a- the TïMc'o stonehen e I 2. How many hours do you work, on (- /the) average, every week?TeasuoM nane-e
Harrods, Foyles, the grocer 's, t I 3. He made money working at (a / the) Stock Exchange. '

Mara3llllbl, sepidges, the White Tower, l 4. He has just given me (a /-) very helpful advice.
pecTopallwl, claridgex the studio ctzyg, j 5 oavid Iearned to play (- / the) violin when he was at (- / the) uni-
roc-rllllulllyl td,s tye é/j//xMacDona versity

.

Iays, the Bank 0fEnI- the World B &/X, 'Barc ! 6 I met him at (- /the) Grand Hotel.GZHKH Llo d's Bank Iand the 1MF 7 '
, 1 7. (-/ F/le,l Nelson's Column is situated in (- / the) Trafalgar Square.the Belarusian

M insk State state vniversity t 1 8. & / Thel Pennines is a chain of mounàins which is known as (the /a)
YIIHBCPCH- Linguistic tye vniversity of , backbone of England.Te-rsl

University lonton r 1 9
. (The/Al Iongest river in (the/-) United Sutes is (- Xthe) M ississippi.

the UnitedNations, (the British) 20. He works somewhere in (- / the) Southern Africa.
oprallloallllll, the pemocratic Parliament,
napTull pav Con ress L $)# lI

. Bu6epume odtla u3 apedAo-eslfslx BapuaHmoe omqema:
.. rY;-'? .Myabllcaas the Beades

, 7

HI>IC FPYIIHM, the Bach Choir l . (The /-) money makes (the /a) world go round.
xo , o Kec'r

,x pa , 2. ls that (a / the) present Bill gave you for (- / the) Christmas?n a3AIIIIKII Rew IYJ/
( 3. Roger works as (a / thej legal adviser in (an / the) insuranceuc-ropune- the yrench agency in Brighton.cxue Revolution,

co6lyleruu the 1ce Age 4. There was (an / the) interesting adicle about our school in (J /
H ne uoal.l the) local newspaper.Mr. Brown, Aunt the Browns, ur Brown

, 2 j. jf- (- ; the) earth were (a / -) human being, it would be in (- / the)(7 .Jane, L ord Byron, the writer Dickens, picasgo (rjpoua- jjospjtal.uMella, #a- a
Illl Doctor / Professor / the Tom 1 toldyou euue) EMua sea

in Lee about ' 6. I need (-/the) time to think about (an /the) offer you made me. .ca ta
)
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(The / -) English of America differs from (the / -) English of
Great Britain.

8. I have (an / the) appointlnent at (a / the) bank.
9. l'd like to clear out (J /-) few items in (a Ythe) contract.
10. lThe / -) most philosophers seem to think that (the / -) Iife is (a / -)

mystery.
1 1 . I want ((z / the) secretary with (a / -) knowledge of (the / -)

French and (an /-) experience of (the /-4 office routine.
12. (W / The) presentation was (a / the) great success.
13. (A / The) businessman will catch at any chance of making (a / the)

profit.
14. tûls there (a / the) café near here?'' KçYes. There's one next to (a /

the) supermarket round (a /the) corner''.
15. (.X / The) recipe for (the /-4 success is (J /-) hard work.
16. (The /-4 Government should do more to help (the poor / the poor
people).

17. $ûl left (the / -) school at 1 7, went to (the / -) Belarusian State
Economic University and got (tz / the) degree in (- / the) econoln-
ics.'' GtWhat did you say (J///?c) name of (a / the) university was?''

1 8. (The /-) people who llve in Lthe / -) Netherlands are called (the / -)
Dutch.

19. GilT'he / -) lndependent'' is one of (the / -) UK's most popular
newspapers.

20. (The / -) Hermitage is one of (J / the) richest art museums in (a /
the) world.

7 111. aanonHume nponycKu aplptzv pvtz mau, ede omo Heo6-)
j' .:è(:,.. J' xoouuo.

1111 send you . . . e-mail. lt's best not to talk about such things on
phone.

2. He is having . . . financial difficulties now.
3. . . . book you ordered ... last week is now in ... stock.
4. l've invited five people to . . . business lunch. Out of . . . five peo-

ple, only M r. Lee and M s Kerry could come, . . . others couldn't.
5. W hat do you think of . . . discussion that followed .. . meeting?
6. You'll find . . . information you need at . . . top of . . . page 1 5. For

. . . further inforlnation phone . . . number below.

George has . .. part-tilne job. He works three mornings . . . week.
$(Do you take . . . sugar in .. . coffeet/'' dçI used to, but now 1'1M on
diet. l'm trying to Iose .. . weight.''

t). ln its early years, . . . novel wasn't thought to be good reading for
young ladies.

1 0. As . .. captain of . . . ship, 1 have . . . complete authority.

l I . You must contact . . . manager and tell him about . . . telegram. lt is
urgent telegraln.

I 2. Professor W alter, . . . man who discovered .. . new drug that eve-
ryone is talking about, refused to give . . . pfess conference.

1 3. . . . unemployment is very high at the moment and it's very diffi-
cult for . . . people to find . . . work.

I 4. Is ... happiness of . .. majority more important than . .. rights of
individual?

l 5. çGl hope you have ... Iovely time and . . . good weather.'' çtl'm not
going for . . . holiday; l'm going on . . . business.''

l 6. . . . cost of . . . living in . . . Sweden is higher than in . . . other coun-
tries of ... Europe.

I 7. John works for . . . IBM now. He used to work for ... British Tele-
com at . . . stal't of his career.

I 8. W e landed at . . . Charles de Gaulle airport in . . . Paris and were
met by . . . ambassador in . . . person.

1 9. ûçl-le was sent to . . . prison for . . . six months for . . . shop-lifting.
W hen . . . six months are over 1'1e'll be released.'' dçl)o you go to . . .
prison to visit him?''

20. . . . recent survey showed that . . . Portugtlese are vel'y good nego-
tiators, . . . French admire hard work, . . . Germans are competitive
and ambitious, and . . . British prefer to work in the security of a group.

V IV. RononHume paccllaa. Wcrlozlsaytlme apmuKnu a l an unufr,. $i 
,' the ma-, ede omo Heo6xoouuo:

iDo you see (1) . . . man standing near (2) . . . door? He works as
(3) .. . assistant in (4) . . . same shop as l do. Well, l saw him the other
day and he was driving (5) . . . big red Porsche. And do you see (6) . . .
expensive clothes he's wearing? Where does he get (7) ... money to
pay for it all? (8) . , . m011th ago he hadn't got (9) ... penny. l told you



about (10) ... burglary that we had at (1 1) . . . shop, didn't 12 Do you
think I should go to (12) . . . police'?'

V. RononHume paccKaa. Hcnonbzyûme apmuv u a I an unu
the mau, ade 3mo Heo6xoouMo:

( 1) . . . man from (2) . . . California was spending (3) .. . month in
Britain. One day he booked into (4) .. . hotel in Cheltenham, (5) . ..
nice oId town in (6) ... West of England. Then l1e went out to look
around (7) . . . place. But (8) . . . man didn't return to (9) . . . hotel. He
disappeared, leaving (10) ... suitcase full of clothes behind. (1 1) ...
police were called in, but they were unable to find out what had hap-
pened to ( 1 2) .. . missing tourist. lt was ( l 3) . . . mystery. But two
weeks later ( 1 4) . . . nzan walked into ( l 5) ... police station in Chel-
tenham. He explained that he was very sorry, but while walking
around (16) . . . town, he had got lost. He had also forgotlen (17) . . .
name of ( 1 8) .. . hotel he had booked into. So he had decided to con-
tinue with his tour of the country and had gone to visit (19) . .. friend
in Scotland before retunxing to pick up (20) ... case he had left behind.

/7 vl Rononsume ôuanoe, tlcnonsays apmuv u a l an unu the4. . . .

g:E;t r' de amo HeO6kO0UMO:maMy e

Sarah: We've just been to ( 1 ) ... States - to (2) .. . @ ew York).
Claire.. Oh, really? l was there at (3) .. . Christmas. Were you on (4)

holiday?
Sarah: Yes, and we really needed (5) ... break. lt was wonderful.

We saw (6) . .. Statue of Liberty, and we walked in (7) ...
Central Park. We did aII (8) . .. sights. We spent (9) ... day
in (10) . . . Metropolitan Museum of (1 1) ... Art. And we
w'alked along (12) . . . Broadway and around (13) ... Macy's
department store.

Claire: W here did you stay?
Sarah: ln (14) . . . small hotel near (1 5) . . . Washington Square, not

far from (16) . .. New York University
Claire: (17) . . . last time I was there l stayed at ( 1 8) . . . Paramount.

It's (19) . . . nice hotel close to (20) ... Broadway.
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Q VII. RononHume öuanoa, Jcnopsayp apm uKnu a l an unu theJ. i,.
? .* maM, ede 3m o Heo6xonuuo:

Arftzr/l-p '
Anna:

l'fartin:

Anna:

l think we ought to book (1 ) . . . holiday. Where shall we jo?
W hat about (2) . . . Scotland? 1 think (3) Edinburgh ls (4)
beautiful city. I Iove going there.

(5) . . . weather might not be vey good. We went there at
(6) . .. Easter, and it was freezing, remember.
We could have (7) . . . walk along (8) Princes Street and
up to (9) castle. And I wanted to go to (10) Royal
Scottish Museum, but we never found (1 1) . . . time.

Nfartin:
Anna:
A,ftzrf in -

Anna:
'*/1*N -al .

Anna:

Can't we go somewhere different?
We cou'ld spend some time in (12) Highlands, l suppose.

When I go on ( 13) . . . holiday, l want to do something more
relaxing than elimbing (14) mountains. And l find it
pretty boring.
How can you say such (1 5) . . . thing?
Actually, l'd prefer somewhere warmer and by (16) sea.

l think (17) Corfu would be nice. W e might get (18)
sunshine there. I just want to lie on ( 19) . . . beach.
Martin, you know l'm not at alI keen on (20) beach holi-
days.

L4 vlll. RononHume paccKaa. McrloAsaytw e apm uKnu a l an unu'C'Y the mau
, ade omo Heo6xoöuuo:

This is (1) . . . true story. lt shows how (2) . . . plans can sometimes
go wrong and how (3) . . . people can make (4) . . . silly mistakes. This
happened quite (5) . . . long time ago - in (6) . . . 1979, in fact. The
scene was (7) . . . old people's home in (8) . . . small town in (9) . ..
north of England called ( 1 0) . . . Otley. (1 1) . . . owners of the holne
wanted to put ( 12) . .. fence around it to make it more private. ( 13) . . .
work began soon after (14) . . . New Year's Day when some workmen
arrived in (1 5) .. . lorry with planks of wood which they put up around
the building. ûlt was (16) . . . vel.y nice fencey' said one of ( 17) . . . old
people. But there was (18) ... problem. (19) . . . workmen forgot to
leave (20) . . . gap for the Ior!y to drive out through. They had to come
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back (2 1 ) . . . next day to knock down part of (22) . . . fence. ç'What
(23) . . . silly mistake! ' said another resident. $lt was so funny that we
had to Iaugh. ln fact it was (24) . . . most fun we've had for (25) . . .
Iong time.'

g. lX. sepeeedtlme Ha asaplzllcxtltl pcsllr +paaMeum npenno-
t))' 's ulesun, daassl: e cKo6Kax. O6pamume estlvastle Ha ynom-

pe6neHue apznlzm el;

Here is (mblcnna êtpa-rftwtptl) l owe you.
Associated Industries can supply you with (o6opyèoqanue) you
need.
(Kohmvlomep) has already changed our lives dramatically.
That shop sells ready-made clothes at (noauenbl).
When he was charged with murder he said he had (aau6u4.

6. The company promised Lxopoluaa aapnaama) for the right person.
7. Of (C&us) Wonders of the World, I've only visited the Pyramids.
8. He gave me (Tieunblt'i cot<erp) on how to invest my money.
9. Like many women, she loves tea parties and (cnaenmuj.
l 0. The aim to do some physical activity (mpu paaa t: ueàealo) is to

keep good health.
l 1 . l managed to sell the oId painting at (npuôùas).
12. Jack recovered from the accident and is now (tf/fc onacnocmu).
13. The company's sales representative says that their hardware is in

L6oabulolï cnpoc) aII over the world.
14. (Peauèelltlua ff/pcvvlncy/-zvll/zll/crpypl) is in Downing Street l 0, close

to the W hitehall.
1 5. lBaltK Jfrltpl-Xal i: 0ne of the oldest banks in (Beaulco6pumaulul).

l , ZMHHBIO, IIPMTSIXIaTOJIIaHI>IO H BO3BPRTHLIP MPCTOMMOHHS

nzqllsle rlpH'rnAa'renhHsle
6welc'rlllylii 3asucllMau lleaasucll- B03BpaT-llMeHnTeaIa- o

HsleIlmii naae- naaeuc tjopsla Mau SopMa
mmo? umo? Koeo? ctwy? 'leû? vcgp

I me my mine myself
you you your yours yourself
he him his his himself
she her her hers herself
it it its its itself
we us our ours ourselves
ou you your yours yourselvesy
they them their theirs themselves

He works cvcr.p day. 1 met t/levl at the business meeting.
It 's me. She is as clever as him /lte / /Jt! is.

This f.& zzzy ojhce. = This tp//icc is mine. .,4 friend of ours (= our
friend) is coming to see us. F/7/5' is my own room. = This is a
room tl

-fzlz.y own.
V.ç Harrison introduced Iterselfto me. Don 't hurtyourself Mikel
Don 't burn yourselves, children!

The doctor plfpls'e/f wtz.ç rather l/gép, but his wf/'c wtz.ç a real
beauty F/Jc./3/?)7 itselfwasn 't vtmv gooti but I liked the music. He
wtz,s courtesy z/A'e//z
I prepared the report by vlyweff (= on zzl.y own) (aeiicerBlle BsI-
rlozlluercll au60 B oauuoueclse, JIu6o 6e3 uocrropoilne; rlouomu).
Enjoy ytlvrxet/? Help yourself to salaJ please. Make J'tlllrs'etf at
home.
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January. It is high /j???c to start. It is 3 years since I atzw /?/p?. z/
.' 

. takes me 7.5. minutes to get there. It is o/yg miteypom oz/s house tof.?'rlt/tle.lflszzJl.
the river. Howfar is it to the station?

6oauaqeHplu ' 6. It ynorrpe6axerrcx s uconpeaeaëuuo-autlnblx npeazlopxel4uxx: It isV M ecrroplMellple she ulloraa ucrlonbaye'rcs npH O
c'rpau, Kopa6aei, aBTouo6HJ1eii: Britain needs new leadershlp f mf# that Nelly and Fred are getting zptzrrjct;f It scepn, that they
slte is to help shape Europe 'sfuture. have never quarrelled.

V BoaBpaerlllue MecerouMelllu He yno-rpe6llllorrcrl: 7. JUIS Toro, q'rosbl caeaa'rB aoruqecxoe yaapeuyle Ha KalcoM-
fford, behave, com plain, concentrate, è Hu6yas unelle npeaaolxeuul, ero nouemalo'r B Hauaae npeaao-- nocae rnarorloB a

feel, fight, hide, hurry, kiss, meet, relax, rest, wonder, xcepll!;l Me-ay It is (was) u that (who, whoml: It wa.: J who met
worlw  get up, sit down, stand up, wake up H ap.'. How do his sister in the park. It wJJ his sister w//tvz; 1 met in the park.. It
ou feel? she can 't axord to buy a pdw jacket. He behaTed M/J3' in thepark that I p7t# his sister. It is //7çp who tzre losing the ganw.y
badly. Ho: Behaveyourselfat schooll 8. lt yno'rpe6axe'rcl B coqe'ralluu c npuaara'reabplslu, uutjuuu-ru-

-  uocae rnaronoB shave, dress, wash, bathe: She washed and BoM HJIu coloaoM that: It is no good going there pow. It is Jy./p
dressed vcr.y quickly. Ho: f izzy is only fwt? years old, but she cult to translate this article. It is better to be early. lt is odd that
ctzn vlash and dress lterself (rloatlëpltl4Baeerc, caMoc'rogTenla- he hasn 'tphoned. It 's apity thatyou can 't come with us.
oc'rs Bslnoauelllu neiicTBul). 9. There ynoTpe6zlse-rcx anil Bupaxceuu? uaauuu;l uzlu cymecerso-H

--  s rlpeanoxcuslx rpyrlnax B tlyuxuuu o6cToxerenbc'rBa: I'F'c yJw Bauux B onpeaezlënllou Mecw unH o'rpealce BpeMeuu auua unu
a zroup ofpeople behind us. He wants to take this book wï/: npeaueTa, emë ueuasecTuoro co6eceauulcy: There is a Ietter on
yp pm. * the table. zyjere are many chairs in the mtpsy. gs fygere anything

wrong with your car? There seems / appears to be somcthing
C1
....jpp1.,. :2. .O6parruw Buuuauue Hayncrrpe6aeuue Mecqousleplpl; it 14 there. wrong here.i.
l It aaveuxev cymecvsuveasnoe, ogoauauavmee seoaymesnëu-
I4slij rlpeaueT: Ihe postlnan Arot/g/;/ the Ietter. It is On the table. 1 O6o6ulëHHo-nuqHsle u HeonpemenëHuo-nuuHsle

t , MecToMMeHMnThere i
,% a rosebush near thefence JFW it is FIOW blooming. ' --'-.

2. lt yrlorrpe6nleercH B TCJIeYOHHBIX Pa3rOBOPaX H JIJIS O6O3HaHCHHS
o cO6eCeJ(HHKy HCJIOBCKR'. HXIO. It i3 XOX)/ CZOBZ OI1e H yOll Mory'r BLICTXIIdTB B IOHeCTBe O6O6möHHO-rlolça HeH3BeCTHOI-

king. TKII'JIt7 is that tll'pr there? '' 'Y? i<% XO/W C00k. >' JIPIVHMX MCCTOHMCHH; OTHOCSCL K JIIO6OMY JlHuy. M ecerollMelllle oneStuart spea ,
6JIHeTCH I3O OTHOIJICHHIO K XIHBOTHIWM H MaJICHI>KHM ZBJISCTCS 6OJICC OYHIJHaJII>HLIM, HeM yotl; eMy COOTBeTCTBYIOT I1pH-3

. It yflo-rpe
3BCCTCH HJIH UC3PDJIHHCH'. LOOk Jf that . 'I'XXfaTeJlbHOe MeCTOHMeHHC one's H BO3BPaTHOC MCCTOHMCHHC One-aeTSM

, Korila HX r10J1 HeH
bird It always comes to my window. Her ??E'1$' baby ï'î tin)h W 0n13' Self'' One 'XJ/'V/ d0 9*' Y best. 0Re t'tzz? cld T/zzduç'/f with a éwf/'e. One
weights 2 kilos. C&XSO/ J/WO

.#W be righf CJN one? Ffllz should Obey yourparents.
4 lt yrlo-rpe6nHe'rcll, Koraa petlla llaë'r 0 TO.rlbKO HTO OHHCaHHO; CH- M CCTOHMeHHe one MOXVT TaG e YIIOTPX JISTK S KaK CJIOBO-

T auHH: The d6ly WV/ be ./Xd,' nO Ol1e doNif<V it. Mt'r.v rettlrned 'IZMCCTHTCJIL'.J'
'rritated her mother. '- BO H36e-aHHe noseropelllu pasee yrloMllfy-roro Koulcpe-ruorolate. It l

5 lt yl4oTpe6JIseTcs B COOGmeI4HSX O JIBJIeHHSX FIPHPOIOI, C rJlaFO- HCHHCJISCMOFO CYIIWCTBHTCJILHOFO: They are selling their house
o6oauaumomuvu cocvosuue uocoa',, (rain, snow, freeze u to move to a smaller one. Gree,l apples oyitw taste bette. than rednavu
g ogoauaueuus speueuu u paccw xuus: z/ is winter. It is ones.np

.), aa ,
ld It is getting dark. It osen rains in autumn. It is the 20' (?./'CO . 

.
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V M ec-roplMel4lle this yrlo-rpe6ailerrcx, eczlu peula uaë'r o co6ialrrlux,O ualco one He yno'rpe6nleTcs cpa3y Ilocfle JIHHHBIX H FIPHTSAKa-a
ii a TalG e IIOCJIC MCCTOHMCHH; SomG fIXX KOTOPLIC FIPOHCXOJWT B JIaHHIaI; MOMCHT HJIH JIOJIXQHIaI BCKOPC'renbHlalx MeCTOHMeHH ,

x B npuw xtarrenbploM nazle- caytllf'rlacl, a that Hcnonbayerrc, npu yIIOMHHaIIHH y-e 3aKoH-both HHCJIHTCJIBHIaIX H CYIIWCTBHTCJILHBI' 
? she neededhve chairs uuBltluxc;l co6lal'ruii: 1 am busy at tltis moment. Do you rememberllte: 1 need some matches. fftwd A'ON g0t J#l.F

he bought six. Twain 's novels are more entertaining //7JFI Dick- Vlflt
-/z/m M'd 'VJ1* lm terday?but s

' = than those ofDickens). V This H21H that Mory'r yKa3blBa'rb Ha HTo-nH6o y<e HaBecrrlloe ro-ens ( 
,uaueuuu çvlelloBelc' : l'l'e are the only tme.: %vho O OW. HO: Let ': BopfmeMy: He A'/WJ he had ?n/5'Je# his tlight. He wl.N very upset- 83

o and ask the old manfor advice. about that.
they Moxce'r HMeTIa HeOFIPO WJIUHHO-JIHHHOC 3Ha- X That IInH those MOFYT 3aMeHSTI> CYLIWCTBHTO bHOC (C OI1peJle-Mec'rolluelllle

u yxaaslBa'rb Ha Heonpeaellëllllylo rpynny JIHl1, HaFIPHMCP CO- .rlëuuslu ap'rpllcneu) Bo Ha6e>KaHHe erO FIOBTOPeHHS. B 3TOM Cfly-Henlle
;: They sqv she has a àN-CAJFX uae nocae uecerouMepllu uoxce'r c'rox'ria orpauplqlllw slloe onpe-ceaei, B.I1acTu, OKPy7KaIOmHX Jlloae

but no one Jltza evcr seen Jifrp. Tltey tzre going toput up ftzrd.: nextyetm aeaeuue: The white bear ofAmerica is as large as tltat ofEurope.
They think that the unemployed can change not only their lives,

(..,......,,... Baauullsle Mecwuueuun . but those ofothers.
eyluilu o'ruocsrrc;i Mecrrouuetlux each j t seonpeaenëuusle MecwuuellusK B3aHMHBIM MeCTOHM(b '? 0Py2% OêNN èP51e020. Each other o6BIHHO '''-''-''zother H one another py

a one another K Goabltle- -o'rllocllrrc, K aByM JllluaM HTIH npeaMerraM
, some Any No

' Tom and Kate have kêltpw'l each otherfor /3470 years.My IcozluHec'rBy. + some peopte are - Theve isn ,t any time - we pyta,e po time tods ojten see one another. He rdld.& b00kS 0/1t4 tlfter flDofldr'Myfrien worpz/po/jca. sonte man fe.#. discuss yourproposal.
It 's quite easy to kz/t/w onefrom flll///ler. Lv waitingforyou. ? oo you have any = rfzk have not cay

B3aHMHIaIC MCCTOHMCHHS MOFYT YFIOTPCUJISTLCR B YOPMC IIPHTS- /# ou jjge Nyzm. otyer j#gg
.y? jjsya to yjscyysx your? Wou .J,suoro uaaexca: They looked in each t?//ldr'J eyes. tea? May / have some + Choose any bookyou proposal

.pxarre.rl

time to think it over? like. talo6oiil( 
.........., 

ygaaaTenbllble MeCTOMM/HHS IIRPCJIJIOIKeHHe HJIH There 's Nt? more
.... u ocsga oco6eHllo bread13 >

eCJIH I1OJlPa3yMeBaeTCS 1 #l/ Ionger Supportea
. 
%I. VH* 9*

OTBeT taa') this ar .this - aTO. 3Ta, 3TOT thesf - 3TH
some - body - KTo-To any - body - KTo-To no - body - HHKTOthat - TO, Ta, TOT those - Te

thing - HTo-To thing - H'ro-'ro thing - Huu'ro
. where - rae-'ro where - rae-'ro where - IlllraeH

puMeqaltuR:

f.l/lw evfzzllo..V Mecw plueylu? this
,' these ylcaalalBalo'r Ha npeaMea l, Haxozwmue-

cpeacTBeulloii 6nu3oc'ru K co6eceauulty, B To BpeMxcx B Heno z s h
as yorgotten mcjr utnyretu, haven ,t //:cy? xo tme is. omeonethat those ylcaablBalo'r Ha 6onee o'raanëulllale npeaMeTbl.Kax , i

tingyop you in pcception, are gtey?ltat p7tzn over there? WJTltis young man is my brother. Do y0u /(77t/w /
' how she got V V'J#@O #A (= cD.V t'./'.F/l# woMld like to attend the Presentation, itDid you understand those hgures? 1 really can t see

can be arrangeithese results.
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v' B npeanolxel4uxx c barely, except, hardly, Iittle, never, no neither (of) Hu 'ro'r, upl apy- Neitlter of //?c fwtp hotels (= neither hotel)
sooner, rarely, scarcely, seldom, unfortunately, without, deny, (+) roii (pI3 anyx) is goodfor us to x/tzy at.
fail, forbid, forget, object, prohibit, refuse, reject BMec'ro Me- Nelther oftltem knows the way,, do they?

Gnse-rcrf uecvouMeuue any: He left neither ... nor Hu ... uu Natker uike nor Irene like s this xforv.c'rouuetlux some yno-rpe
ithout /za3? money. ' none of ' KRKTO, HPIYITO, None ofthe Children Iike milk.W

* 
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-- 1zFP did everytlling that wtzqs possible to avoid bankruptcy.

-  Everybody has already arrived, haven 't they?
-  Didyou meet many people at the conference? .' 

- . Tlte wltole house wtz,s empty.
-  Izlzk haven 't p?tztïC (very) zplzc/l progress recently. as meegjjgs uyv a wtzyjg oy jjyyyg ja jtg upjsss. we wj y ag o;
-  Ifzk 'pc spent a lot of (= too p7?,/cJ# time on this project. us) iwow you well

.

-  Only afew ctzzae at thefarewellparty. - All (= the only think we need is the boss 's signature.
-  Few tourists visit this country because ofthe /tu-rtpra??'? there. - 1 wtu busy all day (f= the whole day). .J spent s// my pya (- my
-  Veryfewfamilies have ever been able to t-/-/-/èrl hired help. Af'/lt//d life) ï?J this town.

, , -  nte w/gtve o; venice (= ,,4// oy venicv wus ttnder waten J'vejust- 1 vc got a little cash on rpc, but not muclt.
, . reaa tlte wltole of/au of 'gor and peace ,,-  There is (so) little wc can do about it, we lllust have to wait J?'/J
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each HPeAHOHTHTWDBHO B KOHTCKCTaX, Koraa PeHb HAUT O COOT-Either t?
./'11.: could help you.

ither ... Or HJIH .. . HJIH He is W//ldr in A'/dv 0r in Odessa l7(aMz. ZCTW ZJO WRX JIPIVZX HJIH IRPCXMCTRX rIO OTSCJILHOCTH; CVPIT 6O-e
aee ec-rec-rBel-lplo B cnyuae, eczlu Bce Talcple auua HaH npeaMe-rsl
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npplcyrcTBylo'r B oaldoM MecTe: 1 visited eacll rpy customer. 1 vf.&-
ited every house in the village.

V each Hame Hcnontaye'rc/ anrl oGoauaueilusl He6onlaltloro Konuue-
c'rBa, azll asyx npeaueTos; every xapaicTepllo anil 6oalaltlux .4pI-
cea: Eaclt student in our group is fond of sports. 1 asked every
eyewitness about that event.

V each of, Ho every one of: Eaclt ofyou /77z/5./ do his (her, their)
(?w?7 task.

V every other day; every ntlw and then; every possible measure;
almost / nearly /practically every person.

ANQTHER
+ cyttl. B eJl.tj.
KaKOC-TO

. ' :':
e' *+s. , .
zf -&:'' THE OTHER ' 1

. 2-q.
+ Cyll!. FB QX.QI. )'

' 

.

' 

' , 2 : : : r : '

' 

' '

' 

.

' 

' '

' 

g

' 

.

' 

( j. jj :

' 

j j j1- 4::. i;il 1,r4 tii' '..' ';r;!.' llst!î,r ik) ; .)3 tt' IEi::'-IE ' .1,1k!:!- 1:1. ?$/' . . . - - - à y,, E . .. .. ,,,,..?.L,-...
. i (E. li!l@ë!qlë!ë(t(.qi.t(jjtj(. tj- .:):jEE . .....-- . - -. , . ;-,ï.,è.-.-.-ël 1 .6iEE i j.('yëj j.;ji. .!(. .: ' .: ; ..:... : : . dtks,y , k k:::::.. .;..
.) ' ' . ' .,,s,, x .::..:' r ' t:.l; 'k '

: OTHER
'ih'' (::) 1j1. W. : j. 1::'41!j4. 'rlhk4l.18>Il. :jgé:lkilj : ikijpij. t). j.E : j.) Lk 'ëjt.@. . i ilk.kï ' bq:.<... jtj i E. .j? :k. hC.'. k' :'i Cs. :< 1; ;ty' 'ië. :i:ïidEE:<)j)1$111;E ..q;r2èc1t). ' . 'tst;))j . E)a.t

)p: <) : : E ; . p .K3KklQ . ' EE .?,4@(/;.z.;s.... ti ëEii,L'yë'Eriirt... .Et:;!,i,i,i:,i,yy+ ,ëI; : ,Er,jprk.,fs irjrt.' '.. ( : . .; yjjs. .ïzLk...

Why are you sitting here alone? Where are tlte otlter students (=
the otlters) ?
Some people like winter; otlterpeople (= others) prefer summer.

OTHQCHTPnBHLIP MeCTOMMeHMR

o'rHocllTcg K oaytueBaëllllouy The man who / that is sitting
who cymecerBplrreabplouy there is my teacher.tArtl/zicwblll

, luno)
o'rllocurrcs K oayllleluëlllloMy Theperson (wltom/wlto/tha#'b

cymecTBpl're.rllauoMy you are Iookingfor is not here.whom
(Komopoeo, KomopoMy, c &./- This is the man to wltoln l

mo à,1.44) s oke at esterda 's l?7(?c//?? .
whose tletï Doyou //7031' whose idea it waç?

He 3aBIICHT o'r cymecerBllTeala- This is not wltat 1 want.
what ,

Horo (mo q/15) 1 don t Iike wllatyou sa .
The books wllich / that are on

o'rllocll'rcs K HeoaymeBaëllllo- the table are ours.
My cymecrrBll'renblloMy The car (ivltich / tllat) 1 hired

t/ctpmlcwblglwhich is a Ford

o'ruocurrcs Ko BceMy npeame- 1 said nothing
, w/l/c/l made

c'rBylomeuy npeaaovellpllo himhlrious.
qm o

nocae Hpplaaral'enlalloro B npe- This is the best answer (that)
Bocxoailoii

-qzerleëlu l've ever Jsctzrt;l
nocae noplaxoBoro Hucau- This is the hrst time (//1::42 I

'rezllafloro help you.
rlocae Mec'rouMeuuîi ,1 

ve typed aIl the Ietters (tllaoall
, any, only, everything, little,th

at you gave me.rzlg/c/?, no, none
The dav (that / tm wllich /
</Ic?# wt? jlrst met wtz-ç Sun-rlocne cnoB

, o6o3flatlalomux 'd
ay.o'rpe3oK BpeMellu
lt /â' tomorrow //1:1/ wc have to
hand in the assi nment.

F.j' upHeqauug..p

#PYI-Q;
. . ..! . .r E ; E jy - (jy -- . . y:

' ë' :lliiijji?iitlljEiirl (.iCi-Etl!l-ë iilèiE E! ' èi- (iè' 
. ) 1: ë. :; p )- ! Ig-IEjyIItëECIEE LïjqLL.k.?;.ï i..--J,;- é., . ..
-( .E(;.)()t qtlztrlilrîpliiit q. jk-.. ti. :.?i rj -.! - .. :'::-.'. ï-.-..-....EE...E--EE.E,. 'd ' ( . k . . E r .: .. .. . , (2, j. u '$J .' ' '...E! ::.!:.r;;k$r. ,,

ri OTHERS
t (HeT cytq-ro) : k:rt 'é! ',), Kaxze-yo gjyr: , (,;.

y-
.- . . . . r -j.r(-E!gjjr;j-I..gyj;yt..yEjyr..E. 
, . .: ) ;.E.::EEiE' :.. ;/.)q ':

THE OTHERS '
4: k.l (E2, .r 63:::1!-. lrlkpk, t.rp :). y.-j.. ykkqjjy jj-- , y: .

j
.

),j ë,. . . ,: tjjjjy; q ; t. yy,::, ':::.r ;j5kJi.l
. 1:., 1491 1:9- !) yk.. -- (- )jë LjjLijjllk,' 

-. .; !.2y-I'! j r:. ):j,,LLj(.L3;;j;j;jkLk,L.ï,,L, .. (: . . .' i,gëj.jjjijjj:yjjjypxt. (yy,,,.jEt:E?::

: %
.THE OTHER

'Kytq. B MHtH, ,','.. . iiii : : ii' . ' t' il''t' 7 ' '. .r . .,,: . ,. . . .; ;y y.-..(, )y,-tL ..èt,:0CT a fl bH: 6, ( , 1 e, llsjjj mcy :. . . ëyii.ëjr k);4.ituyk,s,rë.kj.h(ï?r;k;j(.s: Cr. E EE.:.' 3 :j '' '. ::1iyrr , j: ,,.3L, ï;k: (grr,rp'qjLq?r (ë! .. . :E....: : E:.; yjrl!t .. . . '.. :E : @E)riEks yt,.. , '' '

She went to the coffee-machine and returned with anotlter cup of
coffee.
Give me another 20 minutes (emë).
My opponents wcrc at //lc other side of the table. Where is tlte
otlter glove?

48

* OTHOCHTICJIBHOC MCCTOHMCHHC that, Which, whom H who Mo-

AIXT OHycKaTLc;I, ecnl4 OHO He SBJISeTCS HOJJICXOIIJHM B IIPHJaTOH-
H0M FIPCAJIOAK/HHH.
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1. 3anORHUme SPOIVCSU ROOXOORW UMU 50 CMLICJW Tl&tll#bl-
,J'?j'? M&

, CIPUTRJKam BIIBHBIMU &Jl& BO3Bpam HBlMU Mecm 0&MO-
.
.tE. . . ;'.HURMU mav edO 3mO SeO6X0d&M0;

l . l had the matches a minute ago and now 1 can't find . . . .
2. You should return the purse to . . . owner immediately.
3. W e've got a bit of a problem. Could . . . help . . . , please?
4. 7-he fans were aIl shouting at the top of . . . voices.
5. lt was rather useful to exchange views; for us to hear theirs and

for . .. to hear . . . .
Just between you and .. ., l think Tom is going to fail . . . exams.
Gûllid you and . . . friends have a nice holiday?'' ççYes, it was the
best holiday in . . . lives.''
W ill you give . . . best regards to Mr. Bradley and tell . . . I hope to
see . . . next month?

9. Rachel has got . . . own calculator. She doesn't borrow . . . .
1 0. GE-l-his is a good photo, isn't . ..?'' lsls Megan in . . .?'' dEs'es that's
' 

.. . is next to Andrew.''
1 1 . M r. Lewis has only . . . to blame for the mistake he made.
12. Doctors advise us that we should exercise regtllarly in order to

keep . . . healthy.
13. Dear friends, please, help . . . to drinks and toasts.
14. ççl-lave you two met . . . before?'' ûGYes, we have. Vicky and . . . are

old friends.''
l 5. You worry . . . too much about the exams. Try to relax . . . and en-

joy . . . at the party.

V 11 3anonHume nponycKu Meczpotzvelftzpvlz it unu there;j 
. .() . - ..

1 . . . . is Ilalf past eleven already.
2. The road is closed. . . . has been an accidcnt.
3. l lind astrology fascinating. l'm really interested in . . . .
zl . . . . WRS mtlch Warmez- yesterday.
5 t'ls that our nraiter?'' ktNo isn't ''
6. . . . is a phone box round the corner.
7. Take a taxi. . . . is a Iong way to the station.
8. . . . was my secretary tllat sent Lhe bill to Mr. Harding yesterday.
9. . . . is an important meeting at wot-k tllat I llave to go to.

I (). . . . is yotlr sister who plays the piano, isn't . . . ?
I I . û: is a won-lan at the door-'' çtoh is Aunt Polly-''
l 2. . . . is a new one-way traffic system in the city centre. . . . is very

confusing.
l .$ . . . . was a.motor bike outside. . , . Iooked vel-.y expensive.
I z'l. çûW iII .. . be any delays because of the strike?'' 6Gq/eIl, . . . would

be a good idea to ring the airline and check.''
I 5. . . . was wet, and . . . was a cold east wind. . . . was after midnight,

and . . . were few people in the streets.

;: )',11 111. Bbl6epume oouH u3 eaplza/llpoe om eema:i )j '.r .

I . tlWrhich is your boyfriend?'' çl-rhe (one t'ones) in the blue coat.''
2 Take your umbrella and pass me (mine /my 5?7E').
3. There's a wonderful view from (this /that) room. Just come to the

window.
ççl-las the cat had her kittens?'' diYes, she had four white

fp??eJ).''
çûWhat kind of planes are (these / /àtp5't?)?'' 1&l don't know. They're
too far away to see properly.''
The two boxers did their best to knock (each other / one another)
out.
Jess is on a diet. (That / This) is why she doesn't want to eat out
with us.

8. One should always give (oneself t'himselg plenty of time to pack.
9. lfyou haven't got fresh cream, 1511 take tinned (- / one).
I 0. Do you remember (that / this) autumn we a1l went to France'?
l 1 . (They / Ones) are going to widen the road soon.
I 2. A grandparent's job is easier than (a parent 's one / that ofa par-
ent).

l 3. 1'm working as a tourist guide (this / that) summer. 15111 pretty
busy (these / those) days.

l 4. Luckily we managed to get two seats next to (each other / one
another).

l 5. (çl'd like to try on those shoes.'' ççW hich (ones / 5??e)?'' ûssome
brown (ones /- ) at the front of the window.''



It

IV S'larltm atlme nponycKu Meclnolzvestlpvlz some I any I no 1 l 
. l've read dozens of books, but l don't remember . . . of them.

(zJ7tJ ux npotlaeodaslMa: j ; As she has vel'y 
. . . colleagues she works mostly on her own.

, I 3. I've had very ... success with myjob achievements.( :,1) ytlu put 
. . . blankets in the back of the car in case the children j 4 v

ou,lj have to work at this project as ... as possible.get ctll(
.l? '

' ' - 7 Iittle point in doing ... more work now. 

' f ' OD'M -- ' PLIPiIS kneW it was our class teacher's anniversary.I I
kele s

I Ilave absolutely . . . idea what I1e wants. g'l-h
ere was hardly . . . in the office when I arrived. 

lït > VL ZODOWHNMP CIROnHCKU MOCMO&MOHNSMN both I either l
neither I none;5

. . . . pupil will be able to tell you where the school canteen is.
6. There were . .. Ietters for you this morning

, I'm afraid. 1 . our main need is . . . food nor money. lt's education.
7. Do you have . . . else to ask me while I'm here? 2

. He's studying . . . economics and management at the University.
8. W e have exported . . . twenty thousand tons of precious metals this 3

. They put forward various proposals but . . . of them was accepted.

year. 4. çtw ould you like tea or coffee?'' &ûl don't mind. .. . will do.''
9. l stayed in aII evening waiting, but ... came. 5. The store has two lifts and . . . are out of order.
1 0. lf there are . . . cars parked in this road, they'll be towed away. 6. Come on Tuesday or on Thursday. . . . day is OK.
1 1 . . . . has ever had any trouble with this equipment. 7. CZI-IOW many ofthe books have you read?'' 1. ''
1 2. ûG-rhere's . .. at the door.'' tk-rell them l'm busy.'' 8. lt is regrettable that . .. of the two candidates really ilnpressed me.
13. ttW here can l t'ind a good job with plenty of money and no work?'' 9. They arrived at the solution that was to the mtltual satisfaction of

qt ,, skdes.
l4. l think there is ... point in wastina ., . more time on this isstle. 10. ... Of the workers want to go on strike, but they are no longer pre-
1 5. tul-et's go ... nice fbr dinner-', 1: -1 don't wnn. .'a c.ra .-- ----- pared to risk their Iives at work.

sive ', --- -- *- ' ' ' '''k? %'-*f'='i-
- 

,j)), VII. M nonHume nponycku vecmotlveatzsvtl each l every I
,tY' ,. tuing / everybody / alI I whole;everyV 3anonHum e npo

nycKu uecmouueHuRuu many I much I a
Iot of l little l few I a Iittle I a few:

l . ... had a good time at the party.

1 His work is well-paid but doesn't give him 
... 
satisfaction. 2. There Were cars parked along ... side of the street.

2 social problems are caused by unemployment. 3. They spent the ... day packing fbr tlleir business trip.

3 w illiam has very ... initiative and always waitsto be told what to do
. 

4. She's lost nearly ... friend she had.

4 Teleplaone installation took only ... minutes. 5. As soon as ... arrived, the chairman began the meeting.

5 decisions are made witlaout ... thought. 6. ... i want is a place to sit down.

6 He worked hard but achieved ... . 
7. 1 agree with ... that was said in the meeting.

7 M iss M aple-s work Ieaves ... room fbr improvement. 8. l write to ... of my relatives once a month.

8 The salary is negotiable, so how ... do you think I should ask fbr? 9. ''' item of the agenda needs to be carefully discussed.

9 l've got ... time to spare so we can continue our talk. 
10' The pupils were ... given copies of the final test.

10 He quickly put ... things into the bag. 1 1 1. ... l like is either illegal, immoral or fattening.
l
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12. The radio station agreed to broadcast the M inister's speech to the
of Europe.

13. The shop has a cleanup day . . . three or four weeks.
14. Higher educational establisllments in Belarus are provided with

modern facilities.
1 5. . . . person in turn went to see the doctor. He gave . . . patient the

sm'ne medicine.

/7 vlll. aanonsume nponycxu vecrnotzveslzpvtz another l otherh ' ï
7k.'J / others / the Other / th @ Others :

1 . Can 1 have . . . piece of bread?
2. Jake has arrived - l must tell . . . .
3. M r. Nenrton has agreed to Iend me . . . $2,000.
4. Have you got any . . . copy-books, or are these the only ones?
5. There has been .. . directive from the headmaster abotlt absenteeism.
6. Some of my classmates were doing sums, while . . . were studying

the basic ruies.
7. Nissan, Toyota and . . . Japanese car manufacturers may be made

to-lower their prices.
8. Only six of my colleagtles turned tIp at the farewell party. Al1 .. .

uests had to go somewhere else.
9. Some people are Iazy, . . . are energetic. M ost people are a lnixture

of both. '
l0. ln . . . four years Bob will have qualified as an accountant.

L;# IX. 8sl6eplllpe ooutl u3 eaplzalflpoe omqema:
E'!' >'-...f '

The teacher asked me a question to (which lfwhat) l had no reply.
l phoned all his friends, none of Lwhom / w/lfc/l) could tell 1ne
where he was.

3. Few of the people (who /which) applied for the job had the neces-
sary qualifications.
The company for (which / that) he works has gone bankrupt.
(*hich / lF/?t#) wonies me is how our company is going to pay its
debts.
The secretary asked to (whom / who) the Ietter should be ad-
dressed.

Our partners ignored their commitments, (which / what) was
thotlghtless of them.
The doctlments (what / that) l left on the table seem to have dis-
appeared.

9. I don't réally approve of (which / what) he is proposing.
I 0. Jane was the only person (whom / whose) advice I asked for.
I l . l will never forget the day on (which/that) 1ny business collapsed.
l 2. It was an awful experience, lt was the worst thing (which / that)

has ever happened to me.
1 3 . The strike at the car factoryn (which / whatj lasted ten days, is

nOW  Over.

I 4. We tried to find out (who Awhom) was responsible for the damage.
! 5. A business meeting isn't the place at (which / what) to talk about

one's private life.

L'/t'77, X. Bbl6epume apaelzpsasl; eapuaHm om Bema:); 
-,j'

l'm sorry, but the director is busy. W ould you mind waiting for
(him / his) ?

.!. Could you help me to sort out these Ietters? l cannot tell which are
(kour /yours) and which are (bl/r / ours).
l #elt Yfelt rzpyyef./,l quite nervous at the beginning of the exam, but
after (al'èw i'few) minutes 1 (relaxed / relaxed zpyyc//-).
Your two colleagues introduced (themselves / each other) to me
yesterday. First I met M r. Black, and then l met M r. Smith.
We talk to (each other / one another) in Spanish as it's tlae only
Ianguage we both know.
Ken and Stuart wrote down Leach other 's / ont? another '.N) phone
numbers.
(1t j.$ / There </rc) ten kilometers to the nearest petrol station.
Etcould l make myself an omelette?'' ttof course. (F/?crt4 are /1t is)
some eggs in the fridge.''
We think that (many / much) of the candidates have not really
read the job requirements.

i (). l4e had only (afew v/c&tr.) problems in his test even though he had
done only (Iittle / a littlq) work for it.

i l . Could 1 have (some /'any) more coffee, please?
I 2. I can't see (some Yany) solution to the problem, l'm afraid.



l 3. 1 don't want to spend my life doing (some / any) boring little of-
fice job.

l4. The classroom is empty. There's (nobody /anybody) here except me.
1 5. lf (anybody / somebody) wants a ticket for the concert, they can

get it from my office.
16. (No one / Someone) likes to be responsible for crucial decjsions,
(do they / don 't they)?

17. Everyone (has / have) to meet in the lzall at nine o'clock to collect
(his / their) registration forms.

l 8. l see that (all / everybody) has a copy of the agenda, so let's begiq
the meeting.

19. Will you cancel (all / w/m/e,l my engagements for the rest of the
week, please?

20. You'd better read through the (all/whole) contract before signinr it.
21 . ln view of (all Yeverythink this, we must delay a final decislon.
22. The tlight and hotel are booked. (All /Everythink is organized.
23. We have considered (all / whole) the options and (none / neither)

is really suitable.
24. We sent invitation Ietters to all our relatives, but (neither / none)

replied!
25. lt has rained practically (cvcr.y / each) day.
26. (Each /Every) candidate will be interviewed individually.
27. There aren't any cakes left - they've eaten (everyone / cvcry one).
28. We have to pay our telephone bill (each /every) three months.
29. (Each / Every) of the applicants was given a questionnaire before

the intelwiew.
30. We're not close to our destination yet - we have (another / other)

six miles to go.

,,..,;;:)(((4r,-.(;,,
* ''

jv. Kl. B lfae ov npeono-eHuu sa:dlzrne u Jcapaeslpe otuu6lty..
. E'.k; . r.-

1 . l live my life, and my sister lives her.
2. Everyone enjoyed oneselves at the barbectle.
3. Are you going on holiday that year?
4. W ear everything - it doesn't matler what.
5. Every of the four doors was locked.
6. This sweater is losing it's colour.
7. 1 want solne paper, but there's no in here.
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8. W hen l was on holiday, it rained whole week.
9. One is going to build a new motorway through here.

1 0. The two friends still see themselves occasionally.

XlI. spovtllpaive cnooylowue nocAoelzqsl, aamev nepeee-
oume Ra aHenuûcKuû scsllr +paeueHm npedro-eatlp, 0aH-
aslfl e cxo6lox:

1 . Everybody's btlsiness is (uuqetïj business.
2. Good clothes open (6ce) doors.
3. Believe (uu) all that you see (lIu) half what you hear.
4. One law for the rich, and (èpyeot'i) for the poor.
5. Never take (nuueeo) for granted.
6. lKaolcètull country has (cqou) customs.
7. Practice is the best of (ece) instructions.
8. He that is ilI to tca,w ceôej will be good to nobody.
9, One man's word is no man's word; we should hear (o6e) sides.
l 0. Wealth is (uuqmo) without healtla.

Zir XIIl. spotllzlpailpe mexcm. 3anonHume lta-dsl; u3 nponyc-$ 
.':iët,> #oe monkœo od/ltzv cnoeou, nodxodptqtlM rio cvslcAy.

(1) . . . was on 20 September 1 973 that Bobby Riggs met Billie
Jean King on the tennis court. Of (2) . .. the tennis matches until then,
this was probably the (3) .. . that atlracted the most attention. Riggs
had once been a champion, but at 55 he was getting rather o1d for top-
class tennis. But he considered (4) . . . a better player than (5) . . .
woman. ln fact, he thought women should go home and find (6) .. .
useful to do in the kitchen.

Billie Jean King, on the other hand, was a 29-year-old star of
women's tennis and a feminist. Riggs thought that (7) . . . would be a
good idea to play King. He was sure he could beat (8) . , . . King
agreed to play. (9) . . . was a Iot of interest in the match, and more or
less (10) . . . in the country was looking forward to (1 1) . . . . On the
night of the match, (12) . . . were over 30,000 people in the Houston
Astrodrome. W hen Riggs and King came face to face with (13) . . .
other, they had 50 lnillion people watching (14) . . . on TV. Thc match
didn't work out for Riggs, because Billie Jean King defeated (15) . . .,
6-4, 6-3, 6-3.
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l7O CBOCMY 3HaHCHHIO HpllflaraTeflbllble JCJISTCS Ha:
KaKIeCTBeIIHIWC - O6O3HaHalOT HPH3HaKH FIPCRMCTa, KOTOPLIC
OTJIHHaIOT OJIHH HPCJIMCT OT APYFOFO fIO YOPMC trt/&/lY), HO Pa3-
Mepy (largej, no CBO;CTBY /().#), r1O uBe'ry (black), rIO BKXCY
@wcd/), no Becy (heajty) 14 T./l. DTH KRHeC3'Ba MOI'YT 6bITb IIPH-
cymll HpeaMe'l'y B 60JIbI1leii HJIH Mellbllle; CTCFICHH, HODTOMY Ka-
HecTBeHl4ble HPHJIaIVTCJIIaHLIC HMCIOT YOPMLI CTCIICHC; CPaBHC-
HHS.

o'rllocllTeablxlyle - nepeaalo'r Talçlle npI43HaKH, KOTOPbIC He MO-
FyT 6lalTb B npeaMe're B Gonlaltleli H.rlu Melllattleii c'reneuu. 06Ia1H-
Ho 0uu o6o3naqalo'r Marrepuall, u3 KoToporo caeaall rlpeaue'r
(woodenj, MCCTO JIC;CTBHS trNrlJ)y O6J1aCTb 3HaHH; (nmthemClti-
(IJ/), 3I1OXy (lnoderll) H T.;l. OTHOCHTCJIGHLIC IIPHJIaPaTCJILHLIC He
HMelo'r c'rerleileii cpaBllelluH H He çoqe'ralo'rcs c HapeulleM vcr-p.

1-- C'renellu cpasHeHus npunaravensuslx
rlpunaraTenbHBle rltmoxwTenlyHag CpaBlleTensllan rlpeBocxegHan

npluaraTeasHoe nppmara'reâlblloe
+ -er + -est

oauocao-lllale H cold colder the coldest
zwycao-ilsle Ha busy busier the busiest
-y, -er, -ow, -le silnple

çf?A) Ier the sim Iest
more + nplu ara- the most + rlpHna-

aBy- H Tpëx- Tezlblloe raTeniaHoe
czlo-llble beautful more beauti ul the ntost beauti ul

good better the best
ba4 ilI worse the worst

Hclclloxleillls many, much more the most
Iittle less the Ieast
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older the oldestold
elder the eldest
farther thefarthestfar 

yy(v the g/r///ex/urtnBe (jopMbl
the nearestnear 

nearer
the next

later the latestlate l
atter the Iast

My elder brother is 3 years older than me. -  M o; c'rapllluii GpaT
(B ceMbe) Ha 3 roaa c'raptue, ueu $1 tno Bo3pacqy).
Mr. Nickleton is tlte oldest of the teachers. - MHc-rep HHICJITOH
caMuii c'rapttlu; 143 ytlu-reneii (n0 Bo3paco ).
His tpAce isfarther Yfurther tzwl-p than mfpe. - Ero otjuc Haxo-
aHq'cx aaabme, HeM Mo; (no pacceroxuulo).
For furtlter information contact Mr. Showdown. - 3a aononlapl-
'reylslloii ulltjopMauueii o6pamaiierecla Ic MucTepy CHoyaolly.
Where 's the nearest post-ofhce? - Fae 6zluxcaiima, noq'ra (no
paccTollllllol?
Tlte zlex/ train arrives in 5 minutes. - Caeaylomle noeru npll-
6lylsaeT Hepe3 5 MHHP- (u0 rloplaxy).
Could you come a bit later? - He Morzlu 6Ia1 slal 3aiiTH noaallee
(no BpeMeHul? .-....
Mr. Samuel and Mr. Pierson entered the room; the former wtzuç
the sales representative and tlte Iatter wtzl his assistant. -  M Hc-
Tep CaMyanb If Mllcz'ep FlupcoH Bottlzlll B KoMHa'fy,' nepBblii (u3
ynoMxllyTblx) - 'roproBlalii npeac'ragHTens, a B'ropo; (H3 ynoMx-

blx) - ero noMomHHK. 'HyT'
It is //le Iesser 5

./*/1$* evils. - :-)To Halluellbltlee 143 aByx 3oJI.
Have you heard tlte latest newl? - Bbl crlhltuanu nocneauue H0-
Boc'rll (n0 BpeMellu)?
He wJ.& the Iast to come. - OH npMmën rlocneaHllM (no nopsally).
flpu o6paaoBallplu c'reneHeii cpaBneilH, nplu araTezllallblx no-

cpeacerBou cyYilflccoB -er u -est co6aloaaloerc, caeaylomHe rlpaBlua
(lpYorpaYllll:
I . Iarge - larger - the largest
2 . big - bigger - the biggest

3. happy - happier - the happiest
4. gay - gayer - the gayest
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.. / nopsnox cnenoeauun npunaraTensuslx* i epen cyulecvsuvensuslMu
- ; n

paz- Kaqe- Boz- npoqc- MaTe-
MHeHH: qBeT YopMa TMn qenb ylq-e cylq-eMep CTBO pacT xov . pean

Victo- hand-oId quar oak table
rian made

a tall an oun man
a chea small so t black a er ba
a beau- wood- pic- h'ame
ti ul en ture

' /e df=
a nice ncw kettle

tric
. . jy. yyg.J

apa- dust- sign-
nese

rial ners

HAPEHMA
j '

;

: CTOnPHH CPaBHPHHM HaPOHH;

Hapequn DenoxuTenwBal CpaBHHTenbHaA npeBocxonHal
. i.

0nH0- . fast faster fastest
czlo-llsle' ' early earlier earliest! earl

npou3- clearly more clearly most clearlyBomlble
' 

well better best
badly worse worst: 

ucuyjloue- little less leastHIu
; much more most

ar arther / urther arthest / urthest

H zw evfzzl/zx..#

7 Hocne npuaaraTeabHblx H HapeHu; B cpaBHuTeasHo; cTenenuI
YHOTPC6JISCTCS COlO3 thall; noclle Hpluara'rellbllblx H HRPCHH; B

' HPCBOCXO 0: CTeHCHH HaCTO YHOTPCGSSCTCS HPCAHOPH Of, in,

OTHOCHTCDBH MCCTOHMCHHC that, HapeHHe ever HSH HHYHHH-' 
' il i ds are more important t/ltzzl money. She isTuB. Family an J' en

tlte most beautlful girl in the wtpr/l Tlte next to speak wtz.ç Mrs.
' Fensh- . 1 like Jane less than Tom, but I /ï#z Fred lefzs/ of all. Of
' 

all children she runs tkefastest.
Z CHHTCTHHCCKAS YOPMa CPABHMTCSBHO; CTCHCHH HC HCnOnL3yCT-

, cS, ecllll CIMBHHBaIOTCS ABe B03MOXfHbIe XaPRKTCPHCTHKH OAHOFO' 

H TOrO Xfe npeaMeTa: She is ##l@M nice than WfâT.
V Ecllu petlb Haë'r TOJIbKO O JIBM  CIMBHHBK MBIX JIHIGX HJIH nPCJI-i

' MCTaX, HPCAHOHTHTeJLHO HCHODb3OBaTE CPRBHHTCDBHYX CTeHCHb' )
c apTulcaeu tlle: Which ofthese fwo athletes is tlte sttonger?î

CPaBHMTBJIIaHI>Ie OHCTPyKqMM c npMnaraTenbHblMHl t u HapeHunMu
.) '
!

qI KoHtTp#KqMR BepeBo
g BpMMepbl:

No other secretaly is as e
-f/&as ... as Taxo; ve . .. Kax

@ cient as mine. '
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)

rlo cBoeMy 3uaueuuIo HapeHHx aezlml'cx Ha:
V Hapetlux Mecau: inside, here, below, where M T.a.;
V Hapenlu speMenu: today, then, when, never, lately, yet H T.a.;

V HapeHlu o6paaa aeic-rslu'. well, fast, loudly, nicely H T.a.;
V Hapemu Mepsl 14 creneHu: very much, enough, too, so, almost H T.a.

HaPCHHC MOGCT OHPCACDSTL rzaros, DPHSaraTeSbHOe HSH Apy-
roe Hapeuue: They sing beautiful%. He is very clever. She likes music
.&t? nluc .

l-IpH o6pa30BaHHH HapetlHii IIOCPeACTBOM CYYYHKCa -1y c06JllO-
aaloTcrl clleaylomlle npaBl4lla OPYOITW HH:

l . quiet - quietly 4. terrible - terriby
2. rare - rarely, true - truly 5 . careful - carefully
3. day - dailv, &w#J? - happi#, shy - shyly
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1

Belarus occupies approxi- . persons inkkolTed - ytlacTBylottme Jllfuaa an involved problem -the same ... as TaKO; llte ... KaK
matel the salne fzrf?fz as Britain ' aany-rallylax npo6aeMa;
ylz/y? marks are not as /lk/l as economics pmpep - axououuxa Icax TaxoBal

, proper conduc't -not so / as ... as He TaKO; . . . KaK
OUCS. C

Haafle-amee IloBeaeHHe;The Ietter must be J.C sllort J,S
as ... as possible KaK MOIKHO . . . concerned - o3a6otleylllblii (llepea cyljJ.l, aa-rpollyerblii (I1OCJleossible

.

This car /.C twice JJ expensik'e ' CXI11');
twice as ... as yat opposite -  upovusononolxHiylîj (nepea cym.), HanpoTllB (no-as t .three times as 

... B ;lBa / TpH p&3a .. . This box is three times as : cae cym .l,'as
lteav . / -  veuepejljjju)j (nepea cym.), npucy'rc'rBylomll; (u0-present

wice as many / h jsgce as many peo. ' cae cym .)rr'c avemuch 
... as B aBa / TpH pa3a .

ple workingfor us atpw as wc V O6pavua.e Buuuaylue Ha paaautluyl B aHaueuuII caeaylpmux nplf-3 times as many / 6OJIbl1Ie had f14zt? years ago. .
much ... as JIaPaTCJILHIWX.

half as much / silky hair (Iike silk), a silk s'clcftmade of silkl;. )
many ... as B nBa / TP1l P&3a Here 1 earn ClJ(/' a.% l:1Nft/J toyty expression jcojd expressionj a J'/tl;le cottage (madea s

3 times as Iittle / Mellbllle money JS Jl mypregiousjob. , Of stone);
feW ... as ''.

Money is less important thqn #t??f@d;l hair (like gold), a gold ring (made of goldl;
Iess / the Ieast Meuee / Hauveuee ltery teaves (whiej: jook Iike feathers)

, a featlter dusteramil and riends. t feat
much, a lot, far, rhjs nova is mvc/, m ore ya

- , (made of feathersl;
even, somewhat, t:gtg

. , metauic colour (that looks like metal), a metal chair (made ofteres
rather, substan- HaMHOrO, rOPa3nO She is a lot younger than her metall;
tially, considera- h

usband /efz/àery skin (Iooking I ike leather), a leatlter wallet (made ofbl , si nificantl
Iittle, a bit, Could you speak a Iittle leatherl;a

HCMHOPO
sli htl aster? a leaden feeling (an unpleasant feeling), Iead pipes (made of

1 feel all tlte better Xr that ) jeadl;aII the
, any the, elllë, emë CKOJIBKO- skvirn. ;

none the uu6yala, uuuyn  ue g jjjz yim awpe ate tess. , a steely look (a strong, determined Iook), steel fralnework
(made of steel)This tree is hy far the tauest :

by far, nearly, IBHO, o6menpu- caeaylomue uapeuus ue oawuualovcs no (jopMe oa- npuaapa-in Belarus
.almost, practi- 3HaHHO, IIOHTH, , x yjsusjx: j'ast

, long, far, hard, late, little, much, kindly, early,1 p? nearly the oldest in the
cally npaltTllxlecltll class. daily, weekly, m onthly, yearly, Ieisurely, straight, hot H ap.:

Tlte warmer the weather, /lle j It 's a /,tvJ decision. ép 's working vcry Jtard at the mopwnt. r/p/sthe ... the ... HeM - . . TeM . . . .better 1 eel. ine comos out 
weeuy. ouy weegy pmssc/sa yag grtw/y! magaz

) ' Lncreaseciff
#loltlvllllKl :'

; Caeaylomlle cfloBa HBJIJIIOTC;I npHaaraTellbllblMll: costly, co-
z Iua upuaaraveasuslx uveev paanuuuoe auaueuue npu ynovpe6- ' wardly, deadly, elderly, piendly, Iikely, lively, Iovely, Ionely,

u nocne cyuwcvBuveawuoro.. '' manly, silly, ugls zk,x ogpaaosauux coovuevcvsyxlmux uu I,a-aeuuu nepea
,' .

1
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quii ucnorllaaylo-rc? Kollc-rpyicullll: in a friendly M/JA', in a Niî/.)/ vIlort - peaxo
, Bueaanuo sltortly (after, before) - Kpa-rxo, BclcopePe .

lnanner. ,$,p/(4 - mupoxo widelv - noBceMec-rllo.)

V I-locae F.rlarolloB be, become, get (CTaHOBHTIJCS), groW (CTaHO- . wrong - uenpaBlulaylo wrongly - HeaacnyllçeHllo
Burrscs), turn tcTauoBuTbcJIl, feel tnyBcTBosaTb ce6?), Iook (BlaI-

e'rIa), appear tBblrnllaeTbl, seem, sound, taste tuuevIa Blcyc),rnila , qjt
uaarawnsusle: They j./ 1. BBl6epume odtzzf ua npedpo-el-slx BapuaHmoc omcema:smell (naxuyTla) ucnonloaylo'rcM Tonblco np .

were angry to hear about the breakdown. He is terribly busy at
frnoâw very nice. cp.: to be '/feel l . He plays (best/better) than everybody else in the team.the r/ko/ne?7/

. The new furniture
He looked carefully at the signature (no- ' 2. WC aIl have terrible voices, but I sing (worse /worst) of all.well (6sl-rs aaoposluv)

,
3. please, send me your (last/latest) catalogue and price list.cuovpea)

.

z rlocne uapeuus so yno-rpe6zlxevcx npumaraavnsuoe uzlu uapeuue, 4. They realized their plan without (farther tyurther) difficulties.
6, cymec-rsuveni-uoro s couevauuu c He is (lazier/more lazy) than stupid.such vpe6ye'r nocne ce

-a'renlauslM: This equèment f.$ so expensige. He speaks 5't? ! 6. My boyfriend is much (older/elder) than me.upunal
dly. It u/ll such an interesting meeting. 1 like Betty and Maud, but I think Maud is (the nicer / the nicest)lou

ticipants ' of the two.so + many, much, few, Iittle: vhere were so many par
he conference. Such + a Iot of: There 's Jl/c/l a lot offurniture B' Ke Works (hardest / the hardest) when he's doing something forat t

his family.here! :

z cneaylomue uapeuus uvelo.r ase tllopMsl pl paauoe auaueuue: 9. She is twice as (lovely/lovelier) as her sister.
1 0. He explained it aII carefklly, but it was still none (the clearer ythe

c//xe - 6JIH3KO CIMe% - BHHMRTCJILHO clearesh.
deep - rny6olco (HpHM.) deeply - rJ1y6OK0 (I1ePeH. O HYBCTBaX) l I . The production of hi-tech instruments is one of (the rpt?A,/ rapidly /
direct - npHuo directly - I'ICMCJIJIeHHO, BCKOPC ' more rapidly) growing industries noWadays.
easy - Jlerlco, cnolfoiitlo easily - CBO60aHO, 6e3 Tpyaa 12

. M r. Smith refused to accept the proposal of M r. Jones, and the
fair - HeCTHO ftlirly - JIOBOJIBHO (latter / later) had to find another supplier.
fine ,- OTJIHHHO jlnely - TOHKO 1 3 The Belarusian State Economic University is by far (the most

6ecnna-rllo freev - cBO6oaH0, Jlerlfo 1 restigious / more prestigiousj university training economists infree - p
Jlflr# - ycepaylo hardly - ezlBa Belarus

.

lliglt - Bblcoxo lligltv - Becbuap Blalcolço (0 uelle, CTOHMOCTH) j4. (phe pmre g phe mostj j study Lthe less / the least) I learn.
just - KaK pr justly - cnpaBeanllBo ' j 5. she earns twice (as much as / more than) me altlaough she's only
Iate - plo3alxo lately - HCAaBHO half (as well-qualljled/ better gpm/j/zety).
low - Hlolco Iowly - CKPOMHO
most - oueula, BeclaMa mostly - rnaBnlalu O6pa30M k' jj au6opume odtls u3 apedpollfeaaslx capuaHmoq omeema;

Eé1.'?';.. fû- *611143K0 nearly -  FIOHTHnear -
. (

'

re@ v-aocrraeroqllo prettilk - KpacllBo; npllBnelfaerellbllo : ) You left work slightly (more early / earlier) than usual this afler-# .
rlkht- npaBlmlailo, rlplMo rightV - cnpaBezvlllBo, aon-llblM 06pa30M L noon.
sltarp - poBHO, TOHHO sllarpv - PC3KO, 3J10 2. I was walking out of the garden when (sudden Asuddenlk) l saw a man.
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9r.!
' j

' j
lq

.3 A van came round the corner and was coming (straight / straightly) ï,? IV. Paclfpot-il'le CKO6Ku, yl7OlTl#e6tze npunaaamenbHoe unu j
'';'b 1*lqotl CmeneHu Cpaelfel#tlll. O6r i1'l don't know how we missed it. 7,ï.' Ha#Otl&* 6 Coom BemcmByat us. .; jI.pamume e/l&MaHle Ha yrlO4WO6J1e/l&P apmulçn? the; jj4

. Have 1 filled this form in (right /rightlylî qj!
5. She invested (most / nlostly) of her money in shares. , jsg) 'tl . The confqrence was a Iittle disappointing. lt was (interent6
. He gave him a (stone / -5'/(w.'p) look when she criticised his jthan l expected

. itdaughter
. r.i2. He thinks he's the world's (strong) man. l1t7

. W e could walk Lfree /freely) around the aircraft during the flight. , 3. The service in this restaurant isn't as (goodl (ts it used to be. 1(1:8. Jack is a (high/highly) qualified specialist like most of our employees. j

.9 He wears (woolly / woollen) suits and expensive (leather / 4. Birmingham is the second (Iarge) city in Great Britain. pj!1
leathery) shoes. 5. A computer will do it much (efficiently), 1 think. . j,1;'.

.l0 When writing a Ietter, make sure the envelope is (correctly / cor- 6. Korea is one of (fast) developing countries in the world. làl'
/) addressed. 7. Can't you think of anything (intelligent) to say? 'ii'l)rec i?1 11 1 

. lt WaS getting (dark / darklyj, and it waS Verrible / terribly) c() ld. 8 . The programme wil I be shown at a (latej date. ffjél 
.1

l 2. At the end of the day we all were Lpretty /prettily) worn-out. 9. W e can't do crosswords as (quickly) as you do. ;'rf!1i
àGt-l'he (gold / golden) rule 1 0. 1' 11 be even (annoyedq if you do that again. !; i13. Bernard Shaw wrote a perfect epigram:

'' I 1 . l really think that apologizing is (little) you can do. 'ylljijis that there is no (gold/golden) rule.l 4
. The man Iooked (thoughtful / thoughfully) around the room. l 2. There's (many tz/JJ many) investment in China every year. jj
l 5. (So / Such) a room as she could find was far (more expensive / I 3. He is practically (clever) man l have ever met. jJl):l ) than she could afford. : j 4 (uuch) juoney he makes (many) useless things he buys

. tijjmore expensive y
1 5. Are you sleeping any (goodl since you've been taking the pills? (lEj

. ) 111. RononHume nuanoe, esl6pae oöutl Ja npeono-eHHblx ' j 6 j,j44 sorry, the journey took (long) than we expected. j)1lf/, eapuanmoe omeema: ' tl
1 7. Prices go up and up. Everything gets (expensive and expensive). i

' 1 8 This device uses much (littlej electric energy tlzan the previous Ili7Daniel. ls it true you saw a ghost last night? . j2..
Vicky: Yes, I did. l went to bed ( 1) (late / latelyj, and l was sleep- one. lt is far (economicalj. jliii' $çA looking for a cheap holiday?'' çdYes, (cheap) (gtpt)#).'' l1t:f'ing (2) (bad / badly)

. l suddenly woke up in the middle of l 9. re you jjjj
thc night. l went to the window and saw the ghost walking è 20. Pollution is a great disaster of the modern world. Air and soil are j'jjhe lawn. as (pollutedl as water in seas, rivers and lakes. 112.across t yj,

Daniel.. W as it a man or a woman? ilik:
. 4 iVi

c#.. A woman in a white dress. 1 had a (3) (good / we//l view /? v paccmaebme npunaeamenBHBle e Hyllœou nopHoKe: ili(jrtyps 
;- 

-' 

p( 44f'rom the window, but she walked vel.v (4) œast /-fastlp. ',: ;,,q
't there very (s) (long z lon-gl -y)

. I -'d (6) (hard z 1 vhey jaave a Lleather
, 
navnblue, modern) sof-a. .lj'h'11she wasn

j
/ltzrl/.yl caught sight of lzer before she'd gone. I (7) (near / ' 2, she has a (lovely, singing, pure) voice. jjj

j
rlctzr/

.
y'l missed her. ? ' I bought a (silk

, white, Iong, costlbj dress. 'jq.' You don't think you've been working too (8) (hard / ' /# round, tiny, Russian) coin. jlj/Daniel. ,.j- sund a (go 
, jj4 . omhardlyjl You've been Iooking a bit pale (9) (late / Iately)

. 5 jsd jjke to try on (smart, those, snake-skin, brown) shoes. j'jj'Vicky: 1 saw her, I tell you. ' jjve jn a/an (tp/g brick. ugly urban) house. 'jyljl. 6. My parentsDaniel.. It isn't very ( l 0) (like / likely) that ghosts actually exist, E y w jaat a (wooden
, nice, little, blue) spoon! i1:

you know. 1 expect you were imagining it. ' gj)l
66 6*1 11(1;'j- 1
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8. This is a/an (English, walnut, l8-century, .#?;c) chest of drawerj.
9. He was given a/an (ncw, re4 expensive, mountain) bike for his

birthday.
1 0. He's just sold that suit to a (slim, séwif/f##, tall, French, A'tazfrgl

W om an.

17 dov npeno-esuu saadvrne u ucnpaesme ouztl6lrw, vl
. s xav

.: t,

r10 cBOeMy 3HaHeHHIO HHCJIHTCJIBHLIC ACJISTCS Ha:

KOJIHHeCTBeHHIyIe - yKa3bIBaIOT Ha KOJIHHCCTBO HPeAMCTOB H
yFIOTPe6JISIOTCS KaK rlplv araTeflbilble IRCPCJI CYHWCTBHTCJIBHBIMH
6e3 aPTHIUIS HJIH FIPHTSXOTCJIBHOFO HJIH YKYVTCJIbHOPO MCCTO-

HMCHHS'./Or@-JF3VFl participtmts, ./XJ thousand dollars,'
IlopqaKoBlyle - YKDBIBaIOT Ha IIOPSAOK HPCQMCTOB FIPH CHW C,
KaK IIPaBHJIO, YFIOTPCUJISIOTCS c OnpeaellëllllblM aPTHIUICM thel
the third Sentence, HO: a Jdtlt/Nd time, J thirdparty.

l 2 KOnMHeCTBeHH/Ie HHCnMT/nLHBIe
IIPOCT/IQ IIPOH3BOJIHLIQ Cl1OAIIble
l - one l 1 - eleven 2 1 - twenty-one l00 -
.! -. two 12 - twelve 20 - twenty 22 - twentptwo a (one) hundred
; - three 13 - thirteen 30 - thirty 33 - thirty-three 2000 -
,1 four 14 - fourteen 40 - forty 44 - fortpfour two thousand
$ - five 15 - tifteen 50 - fifty 55 - fifty-five 5,000,000 -
t, six 16 - sixteen 60 - sixty 66 - sixtpsix five million
'1 - seven l 7 - seventeen 70 - seventy 77 - seventpseven
8 . eight 18 - eighteen 80 - eighty 88 - eightpeight
t) - nine 19 - nineteen 90 - ninety 99 - ninety-nine
I () - ten

00 C = zero degrees Celsius

7 1 3 words = seven hundred and thirteen words
1,201 books = one thousan4 fwtp hundred and one books
4,040 pounds =four thousand andfortypounds
100,000 = one hundred thousand

560, l 27 = fve hundred and sjx/.'p thousanJ one hundred and
Jwca/y-xdven
2,035,349 = /wt? million, //z/r/y--/zvc thousanJ three hundred and
forty-nine
303,000,000 people = three hundred and three ??;f//jcw people

69

Cotlld you talk a Iittle clearlier?
2. lt was so a risky project that we decided to cancel it.
3. Einstein is one of intelligent scientists who ever lived.
4. She is not as easy to get on with than her sister.
5. The weather is much more worse today.
6. Jim has eaten three times as more hamburgers as Jim.
7. He drives more slowly as his brother.
8. She is in hospital because she has been working too hardly lately.
9. The meeting wasn't very useful. It was much little useful than last

week's.
l0. It's becoming more diftscult and more difficult to find ajob.

9 vll
. 
nepeeedtlme ua asapuacsutl saslx qwaeuesm npeöno-

.t.
l)!kr J' y egug

, dassslg e cxo6Kax:

1 . Today is (eopaabo xoaoèneej than usually.
2. Can you be thcre at six o'clock (moquo)?
3 . In spite of beiùg in bad mood he behaved (èpyolcemo6uoj.
4. My coat is (malqoe olce lppnz-lot?) as yours.
5. l tasted the soup (ocmopooeuo).
6. Let's wait for (èaavnet-iutue) instructions.
7. This steak is (o'lellb naoxo) cooked.
8. When I met him for the first time he seemed (nlalcuvu 7/ecvtzczp-

ublvul.9. He is tcJzv!%g Moaoàoûj person ever to swim across tlae Channel.
10. Though this room is (6 àlmpaaa zverfblffc) 1 like it @oavttlel.
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.' yuovpe6zleuue uucauveasuslx B aurplugcxou salulte upu osoaua-H
pumeqauua: , 'zelluff xpouonoruueclcux aaa' ovauuaevcs o,r ux ynovpetuellux s pyc-

V l-lepea cymec-rBuerealaulalMpl c ap-rulcleM, rlpuw xcaveaspluu 14au CKOM S3bIKe:
IçaaaTenlaHbfu MeCTOHMCHHeM, a 'ram e Ilepea JIHHHIOIMH MeCTO- l ' V0ZbI 06O3Hat1alOTCJl KOJIHLICCTBeHHIWMM HHCJIHTeJIIyHIyIMH H tlH-y
HMeHHHMH H CymeCTBHTeJIBIIBIMH B IRPHTSIKaTCJIBHOM naaeme TIO TCS O CXXIOLIJHM O6Pa3OM:
Koauuecvseuusle uucauveabusle ynovpeGnxloaw c rlpezworoM 1 500 BC (Before Chris;l -.#./&tv? hundred =c,. one thousandyve
t?/i three tké/zjy colleagues, /u,t? ofgack 's.#.jwzls, one oyus. hundred ,l?c

v' tlucnuerensusle a uauecrrse orfpeaeaeuux npu cymecamuveiqlouov ' 1500 AD (Anno otpao/z/p ,-h-fteen hundredAD; one mtpz/ytznyy3vtr
sfory,r yuovpegaxvrscs nocae apvuxzleii, upuw pxaw nbuslx u yxa- hundredvlD
3arrezlbllslx Mecw uueuug: his three books, thefottp ofthem. j 1900 - nineteell llz/nlrcl

+' Llucmuwnsusle dozen, ten, score, gzwss, hunarea thousanvé mip t; 1907 - nineteen oh uvcvep; nineteen hundred and seven
no?.?, billion B coeeraBe caoxtuoro uucauveawuolxo ynovpe6aglovcs l 1983 - nineteen eighty-three; nineteen hundredandeightrthree
B eau:lceraellllou uplcae: three hunared metres, /wtw/yuy3ve biuion ' 2000 - theyear Jwtp thousand.. twenty hundred
dollars, a ypw thousand cars, several dozen people, a couple ty 2005 - rw,tn thouvandand-five; twenty ohnve, fwcp/.p hundredandyve
hundredyears. mopsfa Muoxleca-seuuoro uuczla avux uucnuavzlb- 4 - CJIOBO year nocae o6oauauenux roaa He yrloerpespxeavx, IIo
Hblx Bcvpenaevcg B sslpaxceuuxx yuaablualomux Ha ueonpeae- ') H'loraa c'rasuvcs nepea uuu B couevauuu c npeaaorou pz:5 .
Jlëslploe KoauuecTso, B o'rou cnyuae nocne Hucauvensuoro yno'r- ( Queen Victoria died in theyear 1901.
PW6TISCTCS rlpeallor lIJL' dtla'Jéw,ç ofbooks, nlillions ofpeople, some j - VHCJIIITCJILIIBIC thirties, hjties, nineties H T.a. ynoTpegllilloertl;l
hlmdreds ofacres, many thousands tl/p7j/cA'. j JIJIX O603HaHeHl1: aecil'rlfa: 8% = eighties - tjplclla Gr Bocia-

V l'locne cymecrrBuveasuopo ucuonsayea'c? He nopsauosoe, a lto- ) MHJICCSTH JlO BOCLMHaeCSTH ACBSTH; JICBJITBI; JNCSTOK (BO3-
; pac'r o'r BoclaMuaecx'ru ao socsuuaecx'ru aesx'ru ae'r): Henuuec'rsel4uoe uucnprreasuoe

. Hcxnioueuus cocerasaslo'r uplcau- !
'rezlbfllale nocae co6cerBenllslx ylxfën uapeg, xopoaeg u 'r.rI.: Book k

j 
VPJ'V in /lï-ç./W95'. Ll0: He is over (underljlflv. B conerrallplu c

Three - KI4HI-a TPCTbS; HO: Elizabeth the Second - EauaaBc'ra ' ZPTHIUICM lhe O6O3l1aHalOT JIQCSTHJTICTHJI: the /#6/)J = the
B'ropas. $ (nineteen) sixties - Itlec-ruaecsrrlale roasl.

V B aHFJIH/CKOM S3bIKC B OTJIHHHe OT PYCCKOFO KOJIPIHeCTBCHHLIC ) 2. JJZTIW O6O3HaHalOTCS HOPSJIKOBBIMH HHCJIHTeJII>HBIMH: 16* XJ?7N-
quczlu-reasusle pfcnozlbaylowx azlx o6oallaueuux: ' lrl', 2008 (Br.); Jalllmry 7#77 2008 (Am.) = the sixteenth oflanu-
-  Houepos aoMos, xsapvup, ItoMua'r: Oxford street 62., ' ary, twenty oh eight; ytznzftzry the sixteenth, /wes/y oh eight.
-  uouepoB 'rpausaes, 'rponneg6ycoB, aB-ro6ycos, Mapmpyw s 1
cauonëaos: Bus 7, Flight x?./?7?:er 5p., 1.--.-.....u: nopsaxossle Hucnuvensssle

-  paauepoB o6yBu 11 npeaue-roB oaexçasl: sizeforty shoes; ISt til'st l 1 ' - eleventh 10 ' -tenth 2 lSt- twenty-first 100 .- one
.-  uouepoB ynpaxçueuug, c'rpalluu, napacpaios, rzlas, 'roMos ,,d- :, ,, ,Kuuc: lesson 2, przge Jp; 2 - second 12 - twelfth 20 --twentieth 22'1 --twentpsecond hundredth

''d hird 13th - thirteenth 30* -- thirtieth 3312 - thirtpthird 2O00S' - two3 - t
-  Houepos 'relletjonoB: 222-01-55 t/wtp-/wtp-/wo-tl-tppf?-tlz/jl/ép 40 .. sujo j4o .suyseutjy zso .j-oj-yjrtjy 440 xsusyoujo sousandth
WVY . th juh j5g1 - fjjukmtjj jtlth .juktjj 552) - jyjtpjujj g,tlts,(sjy.5 -

Ha nplcsMe oyllf o6oaHaualo-rc, uuYpaNfpl, cToyllullMu nocae orl- 61h- sïxth 16:1 - sixteenth 60d'- sixtieth 66* - sixtpsixth three milli-
peaellyleuor'o clloBa, onpeaeaseMoe cymec-rBll-reablloe B DTOM cllyHae X- seventh 1X- seventeenth 70f' - seventieth Y' - seventy-seventh onth
yncn-pe6rise-rcx 6e3 apTulc1l: World War 11 t'lrrtpr/l Wap Fw() = the 8d1 - eighth j 8* - eighteenth 80*- eightieth 88* - eightpeighth
Second lCtJr/l War). 1.10: She is a size 12 in clothes. 9* - ninth 19tb - ninetee@  90th - ninetieth 89th - ninetx-ninth
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l
-  101S' - one hundredandhrst ; * 50per cent ofthe machinerv has to be replaced.
-  3242nd - three j//tpz/.çtz//t/, two hundred andforty-second 'h 20per cent ofour emplovees have a Bachelor 's degree.. I'l' The perc

entage ofprohtability is rather low. !. . ... . ..... y . pt
.. ... 

Vpo6lllale HHCJIMTeJIHHBIe

) APM*MeTHKa
npocale apo6? gecg'rutlllsle npo6H '

l 42 zuzfour squared% - a (one) half 0. l - noueht (zero. oh) ooint one: noint one
1 'h '' *-' 'h ' ' '' ' * 7 3/3 - a (one) third 0.0 1 - nought point nought one; point 7 = seven cubed
2 4 !/3 - two thirds nought one 8 = eight to the power offour j
IA - a (one) quarter 2.35 - twO point three five 6 + 4 = 1 0 = sixplus v/andfour equals / is ten it:1.4 - three quarters / fourths 8.04 - eight point nought (zero, oh) four 6 -  4 = 2 = six minusfour equals / is jwo 'l/5 - a (one) tifth 32.306 - thirtptwo (three two) point three J / g j

s twentyyour lj4 6 x 4 = 24 = six times / multiplied byfour equa s/5 - four fifths nought six 
j4 -> 2 = 2 =four divided by fwt? equals / is two rk1 % - one and a half 
I'/ - two and a third 2X + 3y - Z = 3Z -9 4x = rH't? x plus three y ?7?i/J&J z equals three z di- 112 3 q

3 W - three and a uarter ' Mided Y ./O?,/X -Y HJIH three Z Ovdrx l/r .Y t
1

'/ ton - a roae?y-yi/? o-t.a ton . I-
-  %' mile -  tbvo-thirds tytz mile L-.--, Meps' Beca, anuusl u o6xëua ,

3 
:-  /!(J ton - three tenths ofa ton

. Bec mlzlla o6>ëM nnoulanb jl- % hour - halfan hour t 1 
ounce (oz.) = 28.35 1 inch (in.) = 25.4 l pint (pt.) = 1 acre = 4,84- W hour - a quarter ofan hour .
gl'am (g.) mm 0.568 litre (lt.) square yards à- l % hours - one and a halfhours; one (an) hour tw7# a half 

2 .() 4 jwc.l 6 ounces = l pound 12 inches = 1 foot (UK) = 0.473 (lt.) (yd ) .- 2 1$ tons - fwt? and //'?z.ee
-/'()?,/r//'&ç tons; fpk,t? tons and threefourths s ) 

= ().4j kijogram (ft.) = ().g metres (LJs) tares (ha)( .- 3 $4 miles -  three and a quarter miles; three ???#e5' and a quarter 
. (k ; (m) g pins = j gallou 1 square mile = '265 , B-  /w - fkf?t? hundredandsàtysve overfour hlmdred andfol /.y,-./:= j4 pounds = 1 stone = 3 feet = l yard (gal

.) = 4.55 (lt.) 640 acres = 259 j0.25 kilometre - noughtpoint fwtpWve ofa kilometre 6
.350 kilograms (yd.) = 0.9 m (UK) = 3.78 (lt.) ha 'k1

..$- 1 2.92 tons - twelve point nine /wt? tons 2 2+
.6 pounds = 1 1.76 yards = 1 (US) k7 

j* Fwo thirds ofthe report s'fl-ç devoted to the recent innovations. ,
' tonne (metric) mile = 1.6 1œ1 (

Il ton (UK) = 1.016 ton-* Three 
quarters of the workers are to upgrade f//e#' professional , nes ' l

jqualscations. I ton (Us = 0
.907 tonne iE 

I!
.. n tt.--.u MPOtIOHTEZ j

. 1. Bsl6epume odtzs ua npedro-el-slx capuaHmoe omcema: 'j. . ,;.) .
' 

;0.2% = 0.2 per cent = 0.2 p.c. - nought point 1wtp per cent; nought j u
alt- of my earrtings (go /goesj in public utilities payment. j

j
ptpjp/ fwt? ofone per cent a rj-jae company is going to 

employ a few (dozen /dozens (?X people. !!% % = % per cent = % p
.c. - a havper cent; a havofone per cent . g '

. she js Ieaving by (- A'the) two twenty-five train. jj2% = 2 per cent = 2 p.c. - fwt? per cent '
I.

, 'j72 
' 12 '(

;r 
. j: 'I8' 

il



4. Mr. Hubert retired when l1e was over (seventy Yseventiesj. 8. . . . a kilo ... too lnuch for me.
5. We had a friendly talk between (the lwt? /-0) of us. a. Three quarters; are c. Three quarter of; is
6. AlI tlights to Rome depart from (the Terminal Four / Terminal b. Three quarters of; is d. Three qual-ter; are

#0&r). t? The survey showed that up to .. . of UK employers .. . part-time
7. l just need to borrow some (hundred/ hundredsj pounds. and temporary workers.
8. (The F(/i/; / Five) Alnendment to the Constitution was under 9: per cents; use c

. 90 of per cent; uses
steady reactionary tire. ; d qtl 

per cent; use90 of per cents; uses .9
. The document should also be signed by (the third/ a thirdl person. j jjuernational confm-ence was held on . .. .. . . . anntla10
. He graduated from the vniversity in (theyear/year) 2007. n, j-jutvuary c. A s urth; Irebruary the 2ndThe fourth; the 2 o

/7 11 8l>lfe#&4l@ o0uH u3 l'pedlm#fe/llflylx BapuaHmoq omqema: Vou1'th; 2 February d. The fourth's; February 2
i: Liti.'ll;??tr' 6:: . ''

' ing is supposed be held in . .. . I%C 111. B lfa-doM npeono-eHuu lfatHlllpe u ucnpaebme owu6Ku..The students lneet
tl ' 'i

a. the office 15 c. office 15
b. the office 15th d an office 15 This shirt doesn't fit me. l need a size l4.

2. The total population of M insk is over two .. . . Belarus fought successfully in the W orld W ar Second.
a. hundreds m illions people c. hundred million of people 3. There are three hundreds kinds of spaghetti in ltaly.
b. hundred million people d. hundred millions of people 4. lt was a hot day with the temperature in the high thirtieth.
He began to feel more Gnancially secure in his late . . . . He lives at the corner of the 42nd Street and Broadway

.

a. fifty c. fiftieth John Kennedy was the youngest president of the United States
b. fifties d. fiftieth's and a fourth murdered

.

4. Newspaper headlines . . . high announced that the head of the cor- w e are expecting a lot of guests to celebrate the colnpany's two
poration was at death's door. hundreds anniversary.
a. three inches c. the third inch k 

to stal.t the third expedition to the North Pole next8. They are go ngb
. three inch d. the three inches

month.IBM and Sun M icrosystelns spearheaded an alliance among 
. . . , j tion 'reached its peak of eigh million people in' largest software companies for a coordinated attack 9. lvondon s popu athe world s

icrosoft. 1939s.on M
a sixth c. six of ' 10. M y SOn has fallen in love with a zo-years-old girl and they are
b. six d. the sixth of getting married on the nineth of June.

6. . .. of England held tlze balance with less delicacy, but with a
stronger hand. ,n Iv. nepeeedtllpe Ha auenuûcKuû saslx +paaueHm npeöno-

/'' ,. meuun, dassslt7 e cKo6Kax. O6pamume eatzvaslle Ha ynom-a. Henry Eight c. Henry Eighth vlt .
b. the Eighth Henry d. Henry the Eighth pe6neHue aplpllm el-i;
W e have been waiting for the delivery for about ... .

a. a month and a half c. a month and half 1 . Every (Memqëpmblûj year of 366 days is called a leap year.
b. one and a half month d. one and half months 2. We have sent them (qmopoe) Ietter of complaint.
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3. Rumour has it that (mpoe x.a) the supervisors will resign next 3,;,.$,$% .#1,!?? )( ' .7j i'xl . f. * .Week. .

4. The President's wife is called (llepeaa #O zfl. ,
5. Belarus declared its independence at the end of (èsaètiamoeo 6'eAw). j.---.,-..-,'----.,- - --------.--- --.---- - --

The number of M inisters has been reduced to (àae mpemu). j 
. ... . . 

C
...P,..H.. M.H.G. ObH.b.I.E....C..1.. ,.F, ..P 1. ....-. . ... ., 16.

7. (Comuu) people greeted the Queen heartily.
8. ln the middle of (tuecmuèecxtnvlx atlêtpd) many European coun- (jan

ies experienced an economic boom. pj The door openedandsomebody came in.tr

9. The continents occupy (mpuètlamb pr(?pkcz/-t/dl of the earth's both ... and ye speag gw/y; yngosy sajyyw ssyy.f KaK 
' . . TRK HStlr aCe.

as well as ll'e have received your telegram as well as your10
. There was an order that lunch breaks were to be (noaqaca) and no Tax lxe, xaK H Ietter.I
onger. or

llz'c can go swimming, or wc could .ç/J.v here.plJII1

but ,He s a hardworking but not vcr.,p intelligent worker.Ho

not only ... but also Lessons are taught zlt7/ only through an academic
He Toabxo . . . Ho 14 metho4 but also throu h ames.

either ... or Th
e manager is either at the tpxctd or at a meetingH

.rl H . . . HJIH

' neither ... nor Ndther crocodiles nor snakes are mammals.
HH . . . HH

JUS COCAHHCHHS HGaBHCHMBIX IIPCAJIO7KCHH; Cllyllfa'r TaG e CJIe-
JIYIOLIJHC COIO3LI, HaPCHHS H HPCJIJIOFH'.

j '' i
i -u PeaynsTaT

.! 1..-,

so There wtz.ç no answer to my knock, so 1 went
Tax u'ro, II'I'aK tzliw b

therefore ,l
t wJ,S raining /vlr(ï tllerefore wc didn t go out.noa'roM

that is why I'm ofage ftplfzy, tllat's why I am giving f//àç party
uoaw k fonf ht.

thus l'Pc have faileé Thus we have to take the' 

TaKIIM o6 aaoM conse uences.
consequently The hole in the ozone layer is getting bigger.

caeaoBa-rezlbHo Conse uentl , the climate is chan in .
otherwise / or else Hurry up otlterwlse/oryou will misà the train.

Hllaqe Go fzwtz or else 1 wtpa 'tflnish m work toda .
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tV
although / though / Althouglt the car l4,tz-ç cheap, it wtz.ç in good con-

even though dition.
xou Frez, tllough 1 asked her, she didn 't cr)??7a

while / whereas My brother eats a lot ofmeqt wltile 1 J??7 a vege-
'rolaa xax, HecMo'rpg Ha tarian.
in spite of / despite We understood him ln spite ofhis accent.

HeCMOTPX Ha Despite /7Jvï#l# a headache I elfoyed thehlm.
however Our environment is in danger. However,

omlaxo environmental disasters can be prevented
nevertheless Her parents gave her ytlplc good advice.

TeM He MeHee Nevertlleless, she didn 'tfollow it.
still / yet The working conditions here are quite good.

TeM He Meilee, Bcë klçe Still, thejob j/-$'gt/'/x too boring.
on the one / other hand He is vcry intelligent but on #le other Itand he is
c oauoii/zlpyroii cropolfs ver.v /tz4y' and is tz/wtz-p.ç latefor classes.

npoTMBonocTaBneHMe

k.-- NononHeHMe
also / too / as well / She is rz/-çtl a qualsed worker.
either She is a tyz/tz/f/iet/ worker, too.

She is a qualfed worker as well.
Toilçe, 'ralç-e She /.ç not a qualsed worker e#/lez:

in addition The meeting wfa boring fz1 additlon to being Iong.
saosaBou

furthermore / what is ,You haven t prepared .ptwr report. And wltat is

more / moreover , .more you ve leh the taft'cc ln a terrible mess.
6oaee Toro

besides Besides being one of the cp/t/aw cities, f-lbWt??l Ià
KPOMC Toro also one ofthe most beautljitl.

except The artdrcfs'c.ç are quite similar, except that thefrst
3a ucltllloHenneM Toro, one is easier than the second

qTo
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when lt wtzy the #m' when the world's hrst artfcial
Koraa satellite o the Earth wl-ç launched

as / just as 1 
vçtzw him as 1 wtzx getting t/.J/'//lc bus.B To B eMS KaK

while Ifell asleep Wz//e 1 &#wâ' watching FM
Iloxa, B To B eMS Kax

as Iong as WJ Iong as you insist on these terms, wd will n0t
aO TeX I1O rlolça come 15 an a reement with 0tL

till / until , ,1 11 keep practicing until 1 m better than he is.
zto Tex no , noxa He)
before Hear fwfce before you speak oncè.Jm Toro Kax

after ,Ajter I have read the magazine, I 11 give it to you.
nocae Toro KaK

then
' Study the rule and //lezJ do the exercise below.
3aTeM

since What J/tzvc you been doing Jzzlce 1 Iast sawyou?
c Tex no KaK

11S SOOn as , .He 11 do thelob as Stltla as he returns back home
.

Kax 'rollbKo

Ilo sooner ... than N
o sooner said than done.

KaK Toabxo . . . To

lpardly ... when Hard% had 1 walked Jltzt/twtzy towards the door
KaK Tollbxo . . . To when ather called me back.

k
'

nO HMHMTO BHbIE C0* 311

kV Comsl BpeMellH

ïv  comasl uenu
Iest They u/rlrrcl the instrunlents lest they should be

. H'ro6sl . . . He dama ed b ? sea water.
so that / in order that l gave him the reference book so that he might
'I'ro6wI, JI'JISI Toro, HTo6BI stud the sub 'ect at home.
s() as (to) / in order (to) He did some of the translation so J.ç to make the
'rro6u, arm Toro, qw6bl wtprk easierfor her.
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( . 
'

r j ' coloasl nputluusl .''
j --. ' ê (? d 

ovessslx eapuaumo. omaema:i . tt 1. Bsl6opume odt,s uz npe nI as ' I,'
1 must stop work ntpw as 1 have to go out. ,

j Tax xaK . y country has no natural resources it has to rely onI . (1n case J/) ai since 
:slnce it wtu Iate

, we decided to go home. imports.k Tax xax
, rlocxoasx t jtj get jn

.l for ' 2. The police Iocked the door (so as /so that) no one cou
, He walked quickly, for he wtzx in a great Jszlrry. : ? . George has got a new job, (because / that 's w/ly'l he's so pleasedI TaK KaK
l because 1 didn 't come to the party, because 1 wasfeeling r) With himself. '
' / Becauseb 0f all our careful plans, a Iot of things wentnoerosfy uw

, Tax Kax unwell. ' 4. (1n spite$ .

because of AlI passengers were asked to Jctrvc the bus be- 
,
', wrong.

lI3-3a cause o the lre. . 5. The banks were closed and (since / as a result) we couldn't get
due to / owing to ! any money.Sue succeeded owlng to her hard work. , y 

ywuss) you practise.H3-3a, 6aaroaa ;1 6. You won t learn to use a computer ((JL'
ë, 7. (when / While) Jenny graduates from the university she intends to1.

.

( i coloasl ycnosus . ,, work in her father's company.l 
...-- 8 vhe stafr are working at weekends (so as / so that) not to delay
if He will get the letter tomorrow #- you send it l the projeçt any further. '1* '

' 

I , ,

'

( ecalf, B cayqae ecall ntpw. i 9. (Owing to / Since) the increased demand for parking spaces, the ,
in case I 11 give you my mobile number in case you want ! company has decided to enlarge the car park.

u 'Ha cllytla , ec.rllf to contact me. ', 1 (). (As tfAjthoughj this building projed Seems attradive, in my OPin- kjI unless / if not 111 prepare the report tomorrow unless 1 'm too i ion it would be a mistake to spend so much money on it. 'l
jl eCJIH . . . He busy. ' j j . qgyten yg ys j/j you read French easily it' s another cup of tea to 'lj: even if Even f/'J couu agord my own house, ?' wouldn 't $ make conversation in French. 1! . j

j aa-e CCJIH buy One. t j g qgyce g gujjg tjajs business is Safe in my Son' S hands 1 see no Ob- i 1
jl on condition (that) 111 Iendyou some money on condltion (thao you jeot jn continuing it

. ji1 
rlpu ycaoslfu ecau return it as soon as possible. , t jjappy wjth your work

. (Nevertheless ZDespitej, l'm going jig.I ; 13. 1 m no( provided / providing , j jv; you one last chance. 'l'illzk // deliver the goods provided (thao you rm? to g )l 
(that) in time

. 14. l avoided mentioning the subject (lest / so that) he should be of- k.LnpH yczloBplpl ecau 
- . , ,jj' tended

. .1as Iong as / so Iong as You can use my car as Iong as you drive care- 
: i15

. (Supposing / On condition) somebody asks me where you are,IRPH YCJIOBHH eCJIH fully
. y' ,$ !

/ supposing , y
o ws  do j 

What shall l say? Iisuppose
supposing (that) he doesn t come, w i!(th

at) the W
ork? 1 J1 ; s ga ppedpoNeajéslx BapuaHmoq OIWCPIDW; liinpeanoaolltllM, aonyc'rllM j/ 1l. Bbl6epume 0 u j:

..' .-p@);-. -.. - - , . (as if / as though : pjWh
y is she looking at me as y'x/le knew me? j vjyey put video cameras in shops 

. . . stop people stealing things. )xaK ecall 6sI, xax 6ya'ro ; . gj
; a. due to c. lest 411
.

b. in order to d. in addition to :!'!
.. il.$
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f.

She applied for the job . . . didn't get it. . we nzust begin planning right now, , . . the futtlre may, bring unex-
a. or c. when pected changes.
b. but d. so a. however c. so as
. . . the company's growth has been slower than expected

, the b. so that d. for
workforce is to be reduced. I think my allswers are right

, but can l just clleck them with yours
a. Therefore c. Since l've naade a mistake.
b. Despite d. Owing to a provided c. unless

4 There's always a night watchman . . . anything happens in the of- b' supposing d. in ease
fice at night. ' d (j medkoaj treatmentl was advised to arrange insurance . . . l nee e
a. if c. in case j was abroad

.b long as d unlçss - ' '. aS . .a. if; as c. on condition, tili
. . . she has a job, she doesn't make enough money to support her b Iest; when d

. in case; whilef
our children. -' j tkjag.l 5. -1 hey waited . . . evel-ybody was there . . . they started t le lllee
a. Even though c. Even if . ? jaen. untila. until, before c. w ,b
. If only d. As though g , j-tej- d. while; sinceb, or, a6

. . . . he had inherited a fortune from his dad, he now spent every
penny of it. ytïî 

//t nononuume cpedy,otqua nuanoe, aanoxsue nponycuua. As c. Sti 11 ,3,î,r
' coomBemcmBymujtlMu O raaMt/lb. ln spite of d. w hereas

7. Two of the three factories in our small town have closed; un- 
vick: what are you going to do ( 1 ) (a-fter / sincet you graduateemployment is high

. .trom the university, Itachel?
a. l11oreovcr c. therefore - . . yRachel: Viclty' and l will be otf to tlïe States (2) (a.b soon as , asb
. for d. because 

(jlong asj. this term is over. W e are going to travel aroun ,8
. . . . two hours we were still discussing the first item of the agenda

. (j may go to canada (3) (so that / ,5'f.'? asj to see somea Before c
. 
Since 1113

b After d. 
w laile Siends Of Vicky's. W e've been thinlking about nothing else

Most criminals realize that thev mav be caueht. .. . 
tllru? nrsx n.w- (4) (-%inCe / &N/V) We botlght Our plane tickets.

d to take risks. - R C - -' --- F-Y' Vick.
' lt sounds great. How are you getting around in the States?pare

a so as c. so that Rachel'' By Greyhotlnd bus. l know it takes longer than flying, (5)
b Othelw ise d. Nevertheless (/7&/ Ydespites it'll be more interesting. We fly to Los Ange-

l0. l1e insisted that he was right ... the fact that evervone disaereed lCS and (6) (then / tz-/idr) we're taking the bus to New York.
with him. - '-' W e're going to buy a special ticket (7) (in order / yta that)
a. while c. in spite of We Can go anyWhere we Iike on the way.
b. though d. because of Vick: Yes, it's better by bus (8) (as / that 's w/l.y'l you can stop off

l 1 . 1'm going to look for anotherjob ... the company offers me a oav at interesting places.
rise. - - Rachel.. Of course, the bus will probably be tiring.
a. so long as c. as soon as 1 Vick: Maybe you should take plenty of money (9) (even #'* / in
b. unless d. if ' case) you decide to tly instead.
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I 'Rachel.. 1511 have to be careful with my money. I hope to stay out j 6. a. As b. Althotlgh c. Nevertheless d. Sinceth
ere (10) (unless / ifz7/jp I have to come back and start my 1 J. a. For b. Consequently c. So that d. Otherwise

' 11 looking forward to the trip
, ) hl a. while b. as long as c. just as d. as soon asjob in September. I m rea y .(

1 1) (though / as though) 1'11 be sad to leave here. And t' 9. a. since b. becatlse of c. still d. due to
what about you? What are you doing this summer? jf I 0. a. Yet b. M oreover c. Therefore d. That's why

Vick: 1'11 go away somewhere ( 12) (#-/ as #) l could afford to. 'r
But l'm working. l've got no money, ( 13) @or y'so) 1' 11 have , ,j/ v. 3anonuume nponycKu nodxodplqtlMtz no cMblcny cooaa-t
o earn some. t 1',.w uu, sapet/tzpvlz unu npeonoaaMu:

Rachel: Have you really got no money (14) (in addition to / in spite
t?X the fact that you've had a part-time job this term? We haven't met . . . we attended the conference in Moscow.

Vick: Y0u knoF me, Rachel. ( 1 5) (J// In case) I've got money, I ' I'm not going to stop working now. 1'11 keep doing it .. . l finish.
Spu13d it. Some people provide goods, some pçople provide services. Other

eople provide . . . goods and services.P
lV. RononHume paccKaa, aanonHuq nponycKu coomqemcm- . . . l had quarmlled with my husband l went shopping in town and
Bym ujuuu coloaauu: lost al1 my money - it wasn't my day yesterday.

5. . . . of certain economic difficulties faced by the country, it has
Owning a car has several advantages. First of all you can go great potential to overcome them .

wherever you want, wlaenever you want. You don't have to depend on 6
. . . . had 1 entered the office than the telephone started ringing.

public transport and (1) ... you feel more independent. (2) . . . this you 7
. She accepted the job just . . . of the salary, which was very high.

are able to givc Iifts to friends, or carly heavy Ioads of shopping. 8
. W e should tly to set up a business that will Iast .. . for a year but

(3) . . . , there can be problems, especially (4) . .. you live in a city. forever.
Running a car can be expensive, and you have to spend money on 9

. 15111 sorry 1'm late but my mother rang just . . . l was about toitems such as petrol, servicing the car, and repairs. You might (5) ... leave.
have problems witlz parking, as evelywhere is becoming more and 10. This letter is rather urgent. Could you pass it to M iss Kelly . . . as
lnore crowded with cars. (6) . . . , most people feel that the advantages she returns to the office?
of owning a car outweigh the disadvantages. (7) .. ., most young peo- '
pIe of my age start driving (8) . . . they can.

Personally, I think that cars nowadays have become essential
, but

I also feel that they cause a Iot of problems
, (9) . . . they are noisy and

dirty. (10) . . . , the large numbers of cars on the road means that most
towns and cities are organized for the convenience of cars

, and the
needs of pedestrians are ignored.

1 . a. however b. yet c. as a result d. because
2, a. Except b. Besides c. M oreover d. In addition
3. a. Despite b. Furthermore c. Thus d. On the other hand
4. a. in case b. unless c. if d. even if
5. a. also b. either c. too d. as well
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in the morning / afternoon / eve- at 10 a.m. (sharp)
llqtïj; ? njjag at 5 minutes past l O = 10.05. p, CE2 
LLIL #! ' . j . : , jja tjae early / Iate morning at a quarter past 10 = 10. 15L(

in M ay / in the month of M ay at half past 10 = 10.30
in winter / spring / summer / au- at 20 minutes to l l = 10.40

tumn at a quarter to 1 1 = 10.45l 
-.- -.j 

npennoru BpeMesu in 2008 after l before 10 o'clock
in the l 990s, in one's fihies on time - aoqpelvla, ?g àoaolc-

at 10 o'clock, at lunchtime BEFORE - ào, pauvute IN in the 17th centul'y uonly cpoyy
at noon, at night, at midnight AFTER - nocae, atz in the M iddle Ages in time, in good time - 6ospe-
at sunrise, at sunset, at dawn FROM ... TILL / TO - c ... no in (ancient) times .,u.% aapalfee, sltùtwzcl6rapkfea//o
at the beginning / middle / end of BETW EEN ,-vueolcày in those days at the end of - t: Kout;e v-a.
the day BY, UNTIL - K, pc noaolce y in the past in the end at last - a Kout;e

at present qeM t? j in (the) future, in the near future 1*HlI06
at the moment SINCE - c, nauuuax c j in a few minutes, in a moment . . . at the beginning of- t? uanaae q-a.

AT at once, at short notice FoR (fbr an hour, for the time !) in two weeks, in no time, in such a 
c
in
yyattase gbeginning = at firstat this time

, at the same time being) - a meqeuue short time (= during))at times - 6pehlellaktu, lzptladl DURING (the meeting) (< )'
at the weekend, at weekends meqeuue, co spevu.q ) () / gu6epume odt!a u3 npedro-eaaslx BapuaHmoa omeema:
hristmas, at Easter WITHIN (a week) - ue ntlat)- 47 è $1:: 'at C

at the age of 25, at 25 uee, s m eueuue 1, j 'rjae jessons are usually over (at / in / on) three o'clock.
OVER (over the last three 2 'rjae day (in / on / at) which the President of the United States is

. years) - G PF/JVC/flfC ) juaugurated is t11e 421 Of March every leap year
.

on Monday, on the following Czleaylomue (lpa3lal He L ? she is a very puncttlal person
. Something very special must haveM onday 'rpe6yio'r npezwora: '

. happened to prevent her from coming (in /at Yon) time.on Monday morningts) the day before yesterday 4 vjje new product line must be launched (until /at / :y,) 1St June.on a spring morning, on a cold the day after tomorrow ' -5
. Mr. Frederick is busy (in / at / on) the moment. You can leaveevening Iast / next / this / every week
him a message and he will call you back as soon as he is free.on that day, on that evening yesterday / tomorrow eve- ,he morning of the 6th ning 6. 1 Ve been waiting for Tom (since /for /from) 6 p.m.; I wonder ifon t

ON he's lost his way.on weekdays this time next week
26 June 2007 all day / night Iong M y daughter did so well in her studies that she graduated from0n

on christmas Day, on xew vear's once l twice a day high school (in /on Jat) the age of l6.
Eve two times a week 8. l tried to persuade him but (in z'at/from) the end I gave up.
on my birthday the other day, every other day 9. lf we ever go camping again, it's going to be (at / in / on) sum-
on the wedding / anniversary day mer, not autumh.
on vacation, on holidayts) 10. Jill started a new job a few weeks ago. Before that she wal's out ofI

work (during / in '/for) three months. '.
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1 1 . She has every intention of completing this project @or / within / '' ( npennoru Mec'ra
since) a week. :

l2. M r. Hutchinson is 63. He'll be retirina from his iob (over / in /atj ' at the bus stop / traffic lights / ABOVE (above zero, above the
two years' time. - - - ' crossroads average

, 

N

see above / belowà -
13 w hy don't you come fbr a drink (at/in /0n) saturday evening? ' at school / university / work uaà, txbllf/e (s npoclpauclsei-no

' i on a three-day study trip tomorrow. 1'11 be away (by / X tbe Party / meeting / concert / xonuuecTsy, paaMepy)l4. I m go ng
' match OVER (over the sea, al1 over theuntil/to) Monday

. 
t tjae station / airport world, to be over smb.) - naà,a15

. She felt a certain obligation towards him because of everything he ' 
at home / smb.'s place gbltue (asulxeuue uau uaxolue-h

ad done for her (in / on t'at) the past. at the doctor's / chcmist's / baker's Hue Haa HeM-.TI. uzlu rlonepëx16
. She has been sitting and waiting for the mail to arrive (- / since / '. AT at the supermarket uero-a.)
on) alI day Iong. at reception BEtaow (below zero, below the

l 7. Prices in the shops have hit the roof (at /since / over) the Iast few at the door, at the window, at the average) - nuolce, ntpt)
weeks. , table UNDER (under the table, to be

18 W e got to the airport (at / in / on4 time to have a coffee before at the beginning / end of the street under smb.) - noà, z/?zace
hecking in. at the top / botlom (head / foot) BY (by the window, close by, toc

t;O ening hours: (since /from / at4 9 ' X the side - c6on, sit by smb.) -y, oKoao, stpsac19. A notice at the door reads p
,, : at 4 Fleet street NEAR (near the station) - qoaaea

.m. (till / by z'tzp 5.30 p.m. at tl4u di
stance of BESIDE (beside smb., beside20

. This practice of changing the clocks twice (- / in / within) a year l on the table
, on the wall, on the oneselg-/wêtm c,' aa rwcêer/œkf?zi

s a real pain. Many of us take the best part of a week to recover, floor opposl'rE (opposite each
especially (during/ in / lfn//p spring when we tçlose an hour''. on a map, on the notice board other) - nanpomua

t on a page, on the menu, on a list IN FRONT OF (in front of the
II. RononHume öuanoe, ynompe6ua npennoeu in, on, at '. on the chair house) - nepeà

E'>,.A m au
, ade Heo6xoouuo: On the beach / coast / bank BEHIND (behind the building) -

. on the island, on a river ..?a, noaaàu
Mark is arranging a business meeting. ' on a road, on the way (home, to wITHIN (within the city) - tl

' I'm sorry 1 was out when you called (1) . . . yesterday after- r Work) pavuKax, auympuMark.
' free (2) ... the fifteenth of M arch. 0n the border with / between INSIDE (inside the office) -noon, Alice. Look, I m

. ox on a farm guympucan we meet then?
on the outskirts oti-l-sloE (outside the door) -Alice: I,m pretty busy (3) 

... next week, I'm afraid. I can't see you , on the Ieft / right cue, atz npeàeaaitu(4) . . . Friday. , a Iook on the face BETWEEN (between you andM
ark.. I'd Iike to have a meeting (5) . . . this month if possible. 1' 11 on the side -ya cmopoue me) - vuexèy (tls-vsvfx npecwe-be very busy (6) . .. April. on smb. - c co#otk npu ce6e rpœkllf

,l .1. ',

Alice.. l'm going away (7) . . . Easter, so how about the week after? . AMONG (among one's col-
Shall we meet (8) . . . the twentpseventh? That's a Wednesday. i leagues) - vuexày, cpeèu (mpëx

Mark: I've got an appointment (9) . . . the morning but nothing (10) u Xatplffc?' 

... the afternoon. Let's meet (1 1) ... W ednesday afternoon AROUND (around the table,
12) half past two. 2 around the world - aoK a
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in the office, in the building, in the t). David was sitting (beside / opposite / infront (?./I me at lunch so I
box couldn't help looking at him .

in the town / city / country j () our company values hard work (behind / above / overj good
in the suburbs . 'id

eas.in M insk i
n the corner of the room j j w e were dri

ving along Harbour Street when the car (before / op-in the North / East at / on the corner of the street '
in the garden, in a field on the corner of the table Posite / inxont OX US Stopped suddenly and we crashed into it.
in the mountains I 2. M iss Brown, our M anaging Director, has 3 assistants (below /
in the sun / rain / shade / dark / sky under / over) her.
in the pool / river / sea j (y pompeii is quite (near / beside / by) Sorrento. lt's only a shorti
n the hand / mouth j jde

.tra 11 r
IN in a newspaper / magazine cata- l 4

. There was a big crowd (in / outyide / inside) the shop waiting forlogue
in the front / back of a car it to open.in an armchair
at the front / back of a building / j j she is wearing a long black coat that comes down well (below /in a line / row / queue .group of people

in a street / avenue / square under /over) her knees.on the front / back of a paper 
jin a picture l photograph l 6. There are so many people here. You won't find your friend (be-

in the shop window tween yamongywithin) them
.in hospital, in prison

in / at the market - napbluKe Some Of us reached their arms (above / under / over) the table toin the middle / center
he market - t: npoàaxe , Clink our glasses.in the distance on t

l 1 8. My office is (at / in t'on) the first tloor
. lt's (to /on / in) the left asin Fleet street 4 in the marketplace

2 you come out of the lift.
,1
, 19. Write your name and address (at / on / in) the lefl-hand corner and
.-:7

*

,.

Q ' put your signature (at / on / ïp) the bottom of the page.(;, 1. Bsl6epume odtzlf ua npedpo-el- slx BapuaHmoe omeema: :
' .;k J,o Bejarus is located (in / On / at) the centre Of Etlrope, (on / in / at).:.;:IEii: . r
1 . My cat has so tluffy whiskers (in / on Yat) its face. the crossroads of trade (among / between / in) East and West,
2. 1511 be waiting for you (at /on / in) the other side of the street. North and South.
3. lf you stay (at / in / on4 a hotel you can take a single room, a dou-
ble room or a suite. j i npe/wpru HanpasneHym4

. The USA is one of the largest industrial nations (at / in / on4 the -''-'' Xy
world. to work

5. I wasn't sure wlaether I had come to the right office. There was no from work
name (in /on t'at) the door. home, to my home

6. The headquarters of the company is (at/in /on) Madrid. for a walk, for a swim, for a run
7 Good communication (at / in / on) work helps any organization to G0 by train, by car, Ho: on a train, in a car

function ef-sciently and to achieve its objectives. t'n the (large) boat, in the (small) boat, on board a boat
OI1 a tripy On a tolm On a 'Crtlise8

. M ore than two thousand years ago the Romans founded a small
on holiday, on vacation, on business

settlement (at/on /in) the River Thames. They called it Londinium. to smwh
. for a holida , for our holida s to smwh.
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, 
''

to smb.'s place, to a decision
Jlouèoua, &;?p5 poèohl u3 l J.71 / Bu6epume od/a ua npedpo-elfaslx eapuaHmoq omqema:from London - npuexamb u3

stl//êcv/tz '
COM E h

ome, to my home l j dislike this job because I am often (in / on /for) a business trip
back to / from some place, back home and must Iive out of my suitcase

.

in / into the room 2 she entered (to /at /-) the Belarusian State University last year
.h tion home, to my home 'to t e sta 

, (! whey roljed out the red carpet when the President of France camethere back ' '
GET ' (on Zfor /to) a visit.on / onto - off a bus, a horse, a bicycle t

yjw jyoux k 4. The e-mail sent on Mondaj didn't reach (to /at/-) them. There'sinto -  out of a car, a taxi,
something wrong with thelr server.to M insk from Moscow

, jjome 5. Mr. sheldon got (into / oy / out t?./) the car and 1 strolled up toRETURN home, to their parents
meet m e.back

in a city, in a country 6. l could see nothing (through /out/across) the window.
ARRIVE at the station, at the oftke 1. The furniture should be moved @om / to / out tp

./l the room into
home, at m home . the corridor.
Moscow M-yeaxamb i/s Moclœbl : 8. lt will take a number of years for us to come (in/at/to) an agreement.

LEAVE for Minsk -yeaxamb (< MuucK 9. Don hurt himself. He fell (of/out tp//t?J/) his bike yesterday.
home, m home 10. I got (out of/oy/jnm) the water and dried myself ofl-with the towel.
from London -yeaxamb ?za Jlouèoua 1 l . The system will allow people to send information safely (across /DEPART
for London - eaxamb d wllollèoll towards / into) the Internet without it being intercepted.
the room, the university î 12. She was homesick at first but then she got used to Iiving @ omENTER 7
into (ne otiations, a contract - 6cm namb, tîxtltl/flnb E behind/awaykom v/yom) home.

REACH the town 1 3. W e arrived (at / in / to) England (at / in /to) Gatwick Airport.
APPROACH ' 14 Travelling (by / in / on) your own car is better than going (by / on

lef't / right at the traffic lights, to the left / right g in) jjot.TURN
round the corner j j peter ame running (into / to / towards) the room and threw his
from somewhere b ks / / onto ydownj the floor

.M OVE , , ' 00
'o Some lace j 6 yje walk d right (up /past / acrossj me yesterday as 1 was coming

UP the street - a epx noyauue, DOW N the street - quu.u ntp-m tl??c ' '
: (alongydown /.:,.,,) the stairs, but he didnst say hello.At

-oxc the road - aèoa. , j,y w e wanted to 
go away q'or /on z/o) a holiday but because of theAcRoss the road -  uepe.z ! '

. move to a new building we are too busy to go (to z - zyor) any-TuRovcl.l / TuRovcllou'r the forest- uepea
where.To / Tow ARots) the building -  no aarwtzsacaz/,o ,c .

' INTO the room - cuymp. ' 18. Mrs. Woods got (out of/pom ztp.J/) the bus and walked (throuzh/
FROM the table - c noaepxuocmu tz'tpz'g/tzww-v-#wzpl the street (into zy'or gtowaras) the post of-s-ce.

OVT oF the bag - uauympu 19. When I arrived (at/in /to) the airport I went directly @or/to /in)
Awxv FROM the place - npoq., om , the hotel (in /on yby) taxi. when I came (at/to /towaras) tlae h i-
FROM BEHIND the trees - vs-aa teI room I started to take my clothes (out tyzym??y / out-siae) my

suitcase.
'j
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;.
20. Tomorrow l am leaving (to /for / /??) ltaly to participate 11) the t npepnoru o6paaa nekc'rsun

.A * p ....,..
international exhibition. l am leaving (by / on / in4 the 9 o'clock t)
train. The train departs (jr' sp? /at /for) platforln 2. l

J at km per / an hour
, at full at Iast, at the latest

ll. f/od6eptllpe coom eemcmeyloujut'i npeonoe Mecma unu # speed at least, in the least
HanpacneHu? 14 Ka-ooû KapmuHxe: t at a glance / glimpse at most

)
at a loss at one's best(

' ' 
.
' ' 

, between, down, on top of, over, above, next to / by / beside, j at a price of, at cost at one's request
in front tk/-, past, up, among, fronl ... to, through, under, below, be- f at a profit at peace / war

. : AThind
, round / around, along, opposite, at, near, to / /t?w(?rls' / in the @ at breakfast / lunch at the age of(

t'/jrec/ftpp of, outside, on, tzgljns/, onto, out of, across, into . at ease at the disposal of
' 

at first, at first hand, at tirst at the expense of, at smbe's ex-. !.
,-. y... k, 

. . .,. .. (+ j : s g pense
z $ 'j : y :r : y at )) ZZU at ZC (QIYTCFZYIIQ Rt . s o UCFCCS C. ; )., ) .j2 )(. k (j rkj- ;).1L-; E ;. i;r .

'' ' :
..
' 
..
'
. .
t
.-
' '
..
-'-
....
,05 ?''
-. .
f
-
'
....
î
.
'
... 
f
.. . 
ô'
. 
' 
.:..'...- .....2.. .. .-..' .:... ,.'-'.'- -' . '. '. .:...' -'.-' F. ,', .-' r ,,..,..- , , , .3.. .... .. ......C .',.. ..' ,-'.-. ...' :..' ...-.'..L .,-7..: .. . ....... 4..... . . . ...'-' .'..'. .....' .7,..--. '-' ' ' ' ....' ' '...-'-.'.--....5.....--.'.y :..'...'......' .' -'..L... ; ....7 -. . '-'. '. ...... .....ti;... -- - -', ....'..'-7-', .'..' ...' '..: ..'..'. :..'. ï.....L.L....?.... , 1E:)' ltk/- 181L 11 1: 1r71C1 dïzh lilt 13 15 :' 1i:)' 2)//- 1:7n tïzr lit 1:71. :5; 1::), 1!q- lE:). 2,//- lrrlrl tkzt 121k lrrlL :5 d:z)k 1Iq-

.- , -. by and large by mistake 1 error7,: , . :. .. . . ..ey.. . .E (k . . . . . .,,, , r. .., .. .: . .. . .. .. :,.: . . .
. ... . . . .: ::. ':. ' v . ' ( ' :' ':', .: , tyxj.yk e fi 's. x i , by bil'th / nature by nameyjù-. 1 '' z v : 

.j;j -5p-'jjj .,4,,, . 
,-' 

, ..y , 
' yj;..;::. .. . . . .,:jE gijjf ...e;'. . y4.( ...

'6 : +! y
. k'* < E ' , t u y : ... j) cjjance, Uy acçjdtmt Uy jzonc* p . u y yj , s; jjyjlg , ',vy, y; Y E 

. . (7 y. . ( . r ,, : : r j j.'J 
v s..o lzy e- . 7 t . .. kjkswf sy by cheque by cred it Card by Profession..yw .e, <- --- ' .

...w >

rs:l .:. :.:., tt : .:. 7.::.: :.:...:c.- :. .. : .: .k:.. . .......t......L.z,..,.,.: :.:.:.:: ,.z,..:zt. . . .......î . ....:. :t!.:.::;y,:.;.:.:.: :.zîz-ï,- ..?-..0.....:::.:.::-:-., ::::;: :ï ,. zc.as...-'.. r!.......,.: .u.)c.: .: ;;:;:.:t:.;):y;:.: .: : . ... ?!. :ê'. . .. .....,-,.,...,.s,., yy:;y ,.:.: :. :.:.:.:.:-r.:. 1E:'' :,h'' 14:), ':E)' s 1t; lk:), (,hk- s ii 1Eë4) 18:. 1l;
1 by hand by surprise

. X. $

,, :: :: '', ' j vx- h, by heart from memory by the way$t y , xty z .. ,; i ( : j J .e . y : % g j xg
y 

: u rjy q ) . y j , yy y u s j jajj o u j y jj j ,a jyy j j jj j ;. .J.:E: x t,, . ,
h . .:,. ... , . for a change for granted?

i fbr a visit / holiday for nothing
, for free1

,a ,,e; y..j ..0,;;.-,t . ,; .x, . ,u.y , for a while for one's sake, for the sake of
:, . ' , jyw, . y .xe x.u . . ; - , . wy,.ez ry , for breakfast / dinner / supper for sale. ' .'4 û ) . ( .'( , m . . (..z.. , ,.r. J) ' ' .' : 7à'. .:' :r .... . .' . . . .. . . . . . . . ( .:E : ( jj y ., .; ,

k FoR for certain for sure for shortz < W  . y
>

' 

'*e' . ,
. 
. fbr ever, for good, for life for the benefit of

' t.- :: r....--; : ::,:...:.: :: :-;.:-: :. - .Fr!?--..:::.,..:;:.:r-: r?.:;:;::-:::.-..p!.'! --.-r :.;.::.-;-:.;,::.---: :.::;.- -q,-F!r...--;: :; :.- -:--- u-...r:.:,:.-.,,-:,.-m.,..,.zu.:.-r.-.-.: ::-r.:.::t-.::.- .çï.-b-.-..--.-,-,:.;iL..-,ï,-,-ï - : ;.:.:.: -.-.-..-.. li-d:h 1- e x .,, l-l.l I:, I 4:, , lr.fEl lr i '-l s t a :.. (:: t:, lg-t:y 1- t 1:1. e l:, (,, trtr e ,. , lg-tz, r t; I-l (,, l:, e .; ,r- wm a..,.:l.L
for fear of for the first / last time

, for fun / amusement for the rest of
jjex jl ' ' ï'. ' ' 2''

. , <;..:f : ''5. . * ..c ZVz..'
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in (good / bad) health / condi- in honour of
tion in ink, in jencil
in a good / bad temper in love (wlth)
in a hurly in one's opinion, to one's mind,
in a Iow / loud voice from one's point of view
in a mess in other words
in accordance with in particular
in advance in person
in any case in place of, instead of
in bad weather in practice
in block / capital letters in progress
in brief in public, in private
in bulk in reality

IN in cash in return
in charge of in short
in common in stock
in comparison with in the direction of
in danger in the end, in conclusion (to)
in debt . in the name of
in demand, in need of in theory
in detail in touch
in difficulfy in turn
in English in vain
in exchange for in view of
in fact in words, in tigures
in favour of in written fonu, in writing
in eneral
on a basis on impulse
on a diet on one's own initiative /
on a Iarge scale responsibility
on arrival on purpose
on average on sale
on behalf of on second thoughts
on board on strike

ON on business on the agenda
on condition on the air
on duty on the border
on earth on the contrary
on fire on the one / on the other hand
on foot on the phone / the radio / TV
on holiday, for a holiday, on on the spot
leave on the whole

96

out of breath out of hand
out of character out of luck
out of cash / money out of orderOUT
out of control out of placeOF
out of danger out of sight
out of date, out of fashion out of the question
out of doors out of work
under age under pressure
under arrest under repairUNDER
under control under the impression
under discussion under the terms of

J)# 1
. Bsl6epume odtla u3 npedAo-esaslx BapuaHmoe omBema:i

,' .. r..

The secretary signed the letter (in / on Yat) behalf of her boss.
You must study this paragraph (by / in /at) detail.
Why can't you look at the problem (in / to /from) my point of
view.
We need sales people who can work (on v/at/by) their own initiative.
Harry managed to sell his house (on / in Jat) a very high price.
(On / In / By) the whole it's a good idea, but there are one or two
problems.

Could you be quiet for a minute, please? l'm (J/ / in / on4 the
pbone.

Jim managed to climb into the house (under /for / by) means of a
ladder he found.

9. The company wants us to pay for the goods (on / in '/at) advance.
l0. (Under / In / At) the terms of the agreement you have to pay a

monthly rent.
1 l . Personally, 1 am (in / on / at) favour of banning cigarette smoking

completely!

12. This factory needs modernizing. Everything here is (under / on /
out (?

./I date.
13. We decided to take a holiday in Walés (out of/for /on) a change.
14. Police ofticers have to wear uniform when they are (on / in / out

(?./I duty.
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1 5. l was lucky. l found the solution (in / by / on4 accident.
16. We can't go by train. The train-drivers are (in / by / on4 strike.
l7. They've promised me more money, but l haven't got it (in / by /

on) writing.
1 8. l was (under / by / out oh the impression that you enjoyed work-

ing here.
19. You can conmct me (at /on / :y) the phone or (at/on Ybyj e-mail.
20. Sometimes in a shop they ask you: çGl-low do you want to pay?''

You can answer: G*(1n / On / By4 cash. (1n / On / By) cheque. (In /
On /By4 credit card.''

t...,.,- NPOMOEM nocne CVKKTBMTenBHBIX
admiration / passion / love / order for
pity for preference for
appetite for reason for (absence, delay)
application for reputation for
basis for respect for
cause for (alarm) responsibility for

FOR cheque for room for
consideration for search for / in search of
cure / medicine / pills for talent for
demand for / need for / desire taste for
for tendency of smb. / smth. for
excuse for wish for
departure from quotation from

FROM protection from

ability in improvement in / on
belief in increase / rise in
confidence in interest in

IN decrease / fall / reduction in pride in
delay in specialist in
difticulty in / with success in
failure in (an exam) taste in

98

advantage / disadvantage of idea of / about
(there's an rdvantage in, have intention of
an advantage over smb.) invasion of
cause of (accident) knowledge / understanding of
h i f / between Iack of 'c o ce o

(in) consideration of method of
OF cost of need of / for

example of ùeglect of
experience of picture / photograph of
definition of price of
description of purpose of
difference of / between result of
hope of smell of
advice on impression on
attack on information on / about
.discussion on / about opinion on / of

ON emphasis on report on
expert on research on / into
impact on tax on
access to invitation to
alternative to key to
answer / reply to, in answer to monument to
attitude to / toW'ards objection to

TO cruelty to / towards opposite to / of
damage to reaction to

engagement to (in / with) refcrence to
exception to solution to (the problem)
heir to transition to

(in) relationship / comparison / matter with
W ITH connection / contact / contrast trouble with

with / between

1 1. Bbl6epume odtza u3 npedpo-essslx qapuaHmoq omqema:.fkt lr): - ('.

M isn't the solution (of/for / to4 every problem.oney
1'm trying to think of the best way (t'or / to / (?./I getting this piano
upstairs.
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3. The government has introduced a new tax (to /Xr/tw) Iuxury goods.
Most people express their preference Lf'or / to / (?X Belarusian
products.

5. The television won't come on. What's the matter (to Ywith /for) it.
6. The Prime Minister has a great desire (of/for / toj progress.

There are many advantages (over / of/ in4 being able to speak é
foreign language.

8. I can't see the difference (with /between / in4 these two colours.
9. lndustry is the basis (of/for/in) the country's productive potential.
10. Unfortunately there was some difficulty (of/for / with) the ar-

rangements.
1 1 . There are strong reasons (to /for / (?X a social distance among

people in organizations.
12. The fact that Jane was offered a job has no connection (between /

with / to) the fact that hcr cousin is the managing director.
13. l've had an invitation (on Yfor' / to) two people (to Yfor / on)

Laura's barbecue.
14. The accident caused some damage (to / of/for) the car. The cause
(of/for / to) the accident is still unknown.

15. He told me about his interest (in /for / (?X poetry and his need (in
t'for /(7X creative activities.

()y lI
. RononHume dtlaAoe, ynompe6ue npeonoeu at, in, of :(IIEIj:.. ,.. 3-',:

Daniel: What's the job you've applied for?
Vic# .. lt's with a travel company. But the advert says that you

need some experience (1) . . . work in tourism. l haven't
got that. And l don't think my knowledge (2) . . . foreign
languages will be good enough. I'm having no success at
aI1 (3) . . . Iny attempts to get ajob.

Daniel: What about your interest (4) . . . colnputers? And your
skill (5) . . . typing? That's the sort of thing employers are
Iooking for.

t) 111. RononHume pem aMsoe o6bHcneHue, ynompo6uq Heo6-t
,!.$ - xoöuusle npennoeu:

W hy not shop at Greenway Supermarket? It has some detinite
advantages (1) . . . other supermarkets. First, you'll find the cost (2) . ..
your weekly shopping is much lower. There's quite a contrast (3) ...
other stores. Here's one example (4) . . . this: from today many of our
nroducts have a price reduction (5) . . . five per cent! But this is not ihel
only reason (6) ... Greenway's success. We're proud of our good
relationship (7) ... our customers. We believe there is simply no
substitute (8) . . . quality. And there is no lack (9) . . . choice at
Greenway. That's the difference (10) Greenway and ordinary
stores.

VC RPem1OrM IIOCJIP npMnaraTellbHblxL,..,.........,..,.
about to do smth. envious of obvious to
absent from equal to Patient with
absorbed in' equivalent to Peculiar to
acceptable to jted about Pleasant toexc
accompanied by jenced jn Pleased with

experaccused of polite to
exposed toaccustolned to popular with
faithful to d foraddicted to prepare

paid of familiar to smb. / with prone toa
d at / by Smth. proud ofamaze

amused by famous for puzzled about / by
angry with smb. about / fed up with qualitied for
for smth., angry at fond of ready for
annoyed with / at smth. fbrtunate in related to
anxious about smth. juendjy with / to relevant to
anxious for smth. to jkksjjtened of resprded for
happen = responsible to smb. forf

ull of
ashamed of resulting from

furious with smb. about / jch jnastonished by / at r
at smth. 'attached to rude to

ilable to smb./ for B00d / bad at safe fromava
smth. grateful to smb. for smth. same as

aware otl unaware of guilty otl feel guilty about satisfied with
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ing it. I'm mainly (3) ... controlling the costs of the project. The work
is quite hard, and l must say l feel (4) . . . a holiday. The company ex-
pects people to do overtilne. I wasn't (5) ... that before l arrived be-
cause they hadn't told me at the interview, but l don't mind.

I've got a nice flat, which is very (6) . . . the one 1 had in London.
The only difference is that my flat here is (7) ... horrible old furni-
ture. I keep falling over it!

l live right by the harbour. lt's a pity l've never been (8) . . . boats,
because this is a good place for sailing. The nojse of the motor boats
wakes me up every molming, so I'm never (9) ... work. The area is
(10) . . . its seafood, which is great, because l love eating fish, as you
know.

'+ n ennoru nocne rnaronosl...-............i p
account for die of / from order from
accuse smb. of smth. differ from part with
advertise for disagree with pay attention to
agree on / about jmth. discuss smth. with smb. pay by cheque
agree to smth. (a pro- discharge smb. from pay in cash
posal) / with smb. dismiss from pay for smth.
aim at distinguish between pay with smth.
apologize to smb. for divide between / among pay the bill
smth. divide by / into persist in
appeal to / against do smth. about phone smb.
apply to smb. for smth. doubt about place an order for
appoint to dream about / of smth. with smb.
argue with smb. about drive into poin't at / to
smth. enclose with (a letter) praise smb. for
arrest smb. ftlr smth. escape from / to pray for smth. / smb.
ask smb. for smth. exchange smth. for smth. prepare for
ask smth. / about smth. excuse smb. for smth. present smb. with
assure smb. of smth. expel from prevent smb. from
base on experiment on / with protect from / against
be of importance face up to protest about / at
beg for . 

fail in an attempt provide smb. with smth.
begin with fail to do smth. provide an opportu-
believe in smth. depend on / upon nity
àenefit.from des air of unish smb. for
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bet on fall in Iove with purchase smth
. from

blame smb. for smth. fight with smb. for / quarrel with smb.
blame smth. on smb. against about smth.

boast of / about ti11 in react to
borrow slnth. from fill smth. with smth. rebel against
smb. fine for receive from
bump into finish with recover from
campaign for / against tire at refer to
care about forget about rely on
care for smth. / smb. forgive smb. for remind smb. of jmb. /
care what / when / get acquainted with about smth

.
how get rid of remove from
cater for glance at report to smb., on
change smth. for smth. guess at smth

.

charge for happen to resign f
romcharge smb. with hear about / from / of result in / fiom 

.climb smth. / over hint at smth
. retjx jyomsmth. hint to smb. about smth. run out of

collaborate with hope for, hope to do save on smth.collide with smth. 
save smb. fromcombine with include in 
send fbrcommunicate with increase by b 

tosentence sm .compare with / to insist on js
mseparatecomplain to smb

. insure against
shelter fromabout smth

. interfere with / in
shoot atcomplain of a pain invest in
shout at / tocompliment smb

. on invite smb. to smwh.
speak to / with smb.comply with involve in
about smthconceal smth

. from join in (a dispute, con-
specialize insmb. versation)
spend money onconcentrate on joke about
split intoconclude from judge by

congratulate smb. on keep a record of S. Py On
h kD0Ck at / on Stare atsmt .

subscribe toconnect to / with know about / of
ider smb. for lack in Succeed incons
b laugh at Suffer fromsmt .
ider smth. lean on / against Suspect smb. ofcons

consist of / in let smb. down Sympathize with
contrast with Iive on take care of smb.
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contribute to depart from thank smb. for smth.
convert to / into develop into throw smth. at l to smb.
convince of long for trade in smth. with
cooperate with make an impression on smb.
coordinate with smb. on meet smb. / with smb. translate from / into
cope with merge with tremble with (cold)
correspond to l with mistake smb. for turn to
count on / against multiply by value smth. at
cover in / with name after vote against / for
crash into negotiate with warn against / of /
cross smth. nominate smb. for / as about
cut in / into smth. waste on
date back to notify smb. of smth. withdraw from
date from object to smb. / smth. wonder at / about
deal with obtain smth. from smb. work at / for
decide on / against occur to worry about
decrease by operate on write to smb. about
demand from talk to smb. about smth. smth.

Hpu-ueqanun:

rflaroflbl, KOTOPbIC B aHFJIH/CKOM X3blKe YHOTPC6JISIOTCS 6C3

NPCRJ1OFa, J1 B IFCCKOM - C flPCAJ1OFOM:

ayect smth.
answer smth.
approach smth. v/slnb.
c/j???> smth.
consult smb.
contact smb.
enter smth.
follow smb. / stnth.

2. rnaroabl, Korrophle B allrnlliiclcou g3lallce yrlo'rpeGlllioq'cs c npea-

noroM, a B pyccKoM - 6e3 rlpeallora'.

influence smb. /snlth.
join smb. '/smth.
leave (aplacq)
marry smb.
need smth.
play smth.
reach smth.
watch Jz?7@?. Ysnlth.

approve of
askfor
belong to
beware (?f
call tp?7 (at)
comm ent on

compensatefor
cut wï//?
decide t)?z
dedicate to
delegate to
describe to

:74) 1
. Bbl6epume odtza u3 npedpo-eHaslx capuaHmoe omcema:Ft.. k,

disapprove (?f
explain to
introduce to
lend to
listen to

lookfor
Jprc/d r smth. to smth.
preventfrom
prohibitfrom
put an tu?# to
rqplace with

searchfor

seekfor
-$'dc?n to
J//()w to
,5w/#ta at
standfor
subject to
.ç1//?/7?// to
supply 'with
surrender to
take pride in
threaten u'///?

waitfor

The woman over there reminds me (on /of/about) someone l know.
He delegated the work (for / at / to) his assistant.
She disapproved (- / against / (?./I Mrs. Sharon being employed as
a secretary.
There was a poster warning yotlng people (about / t?// /.#ar) the
dangers of drugs.
Over Br l00 million was spent by the government (into / on / at)
social welfare.

6. 1 hope you'll succeed (on / in v/at) getting what you want.
7. We'd like to inform our clients (of/ (?p / to) some iluprovements

in the service we offer.
8. Sometimes it is difficult to influence (on / - /for) the customer

through advertising.
lf we want to fill the post, we'll have to advertise (t'or / on / at) a
qualified specialist.

1 0. You should insure your camera (on / against /for) theft. lt might
be stolen.

1 1 . We suspected one of our managers (of/ in / on) selling comlner-
cial secrets.

l2. l felt quite cold but Mel insisted (in / on / -) having the window
OPCI'I.
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l3. I tried to explain (to /- /for) the teacher that l did my best to pre- ' j opaaossle rnaronsl l
pare (to Ywith /for) the test. ''-'''-' 11

14. The manager wasn't in so l wrote (to / - '/for) him to complain lnreak down - caovuamscx; nomep- Ieave out - nponycKams
(on / of/ about) the service. nemv zleytltzvy let in - anycKamv; êtla-vcwtzra&

l 5. The universities have to appeal (at / to / onj the govelmment (for / break in - npuyqams //c 'keMy-a.l, level off - qslpalîuullamlp
l (buctiulvluuuposamb look / have a look at - cvuompemb zl(7 iwith / //7//) lnore money. jbreak into - amopeamsca, at7tit?zt?àg- look after - npucvuampucamb, yxa- 

j(;(ll1lb 4/51//t7P; NJVN/IJ/Db mpamllmb J/CI/JJF/Ib SJ 
io lI. RononHume ntlcsMo, ucnonbayn enaaonbl agree, applied, ) peubeu) Iook down on -  cMompemb cdblct/m t( 

... ask, care, caring, concentrate, decided, pay, suffering u co- . break off -  npexpatqamb (nepeeoao- look for - ucKamb !-'rli. . . s
meemcmeymtque JM npeonoeu: ' bl) ywaywstzr/?s (omuolueuux) look forward to - xàamb c uemep- IO p: ., .

break out - palmaxumbcA, dlfeaurllfo neuue.u
I '''' ''''. :This is part of a letter that Melanie has received from an old naqamb tlewtzrps look in / into - aaevlaltyml,, atnw- !

friend. break through - npopaambca, t)t?- àumb; l/slwtzzzlb i1
'm working in a hospital now. I (1) .. . a nurse's job last July and 2 ûllmbcR A'T?/'CXJ lOOk out - oeaxllymbca, ocvuom-l !

, bring about - ocyutecmqaamb, tlé,I.a&I- pemsca, r/t/tk/tpêtz/ns 5started in August. l don t earn much money, and l even had to (2) . . .
cam. look out of - qblemxàblaamb, caftm- 1my uniform out of my own money

. Perhaps l should (3) . .. a pay rise. , tving around -  yseàumb Koeo-a. lfa- pems xa (oKua) )But l don't really (4) . . . the money. The work is the lmportant thing. ' vugszjm: yucnue Iook over - muiameasno zlayuarab
Of course it's very hard work (5) ... the patients, and at the moment ' bring down - cuuxamb (tieuy) look through - npocvuampuaam. i
I'm (6) . . . backache. But I knew it would be Iike this when l (7) . . . a bring fonvard - ablèsunams (npeà- look up - cvuompemb tîacyv.. ucKamb '1r
career in nursing. I just try to forget a1l the problems and (8) . . . the aoxwnuel; nepellecmu '/J 6oaee t: cnpaqotllIuKe ''

' h hile thing to do, and l'm sure you (9) ... me. Pûllllllû CPOK look up to - chtompemb noqmu- 'job. I think it s a wol't w . 

:bring in - quocumb (uapaccuompeuue) meabuo
w bring up - qocnumbltmmb; noàuu- make at - amalcoaamb, ua6pocumb-# 111. RononHume penopma-, ynompe6uq nodxodsullze no xtamb (gonpoc) ca
F f'' Mblcny npeönoeu: buy out -  ablnmamb make for - uanqyaambcm. cnoco6-. c

' 
11 at - atzxoàumb Kyèa-a. c/paoatzras, coàeucm6otîamb jica

This is a sports commentary at the Olympic Games. call away - çîwablaamb (no àeay) make out - nouamb
, paao6pambcx, EI

S0 Australia's Steve Brearley wins the gold medal ahead of Ger- : call back - olnablaamb, t#tut?ptzlf/tzrzlty o6kacnumb I
'S Klaus Schliemann and lvan Podorosky of Bulgaria. They're ' call for - mpe6oaamb; acxtltllk/nt, 3a make up - cocmasaamzq wvl/rzfzabca' !lnany

just congratulating Brearley (l) . . . his victory. His speed over the first &--7. epuMuptmalnbcn i
') call in - npuemataamb (:0,u/9,2 make up one's mind - npunxmb pe- !kilometre split the runners (2) . . . two groups, and in the end it was a !

call off- om-uenums lffcpl/crace between the three leaders
. Brearley prevented Schliemann (3) . . . jj on -  uagetqams, aocewus,s uo. pay back - omlvamumzv tm tw - 

,

!, caovertaking him in a sprint finish. I've always regarded Brearley as a ' eo-a. cm ums .(
great athlete, and Iook how well he's done today. l would even com- ! cany fbm ard -  nepeuocumv (qmo-a. pick up - noàltuuamv; stzcaactas, 11
pare him (4) . . . the great Emil Kristo himself. There's no doubt now .: ua dp-va-v/o ôamy) atatovms (aa àzaf-ap I.E !
that Brearley will be invited (5) . .. Oslo for the next World Champi- carry on - npoàoaxamv point out - ylçaablsaml,, otytzlf/tzzas 'i
onships. So the Australian runner adds another medal (6) . . . his col- ' carry out - sslnoalœms twzltutwz/e 'f
lection. And Australia are doing really well in the medals table. In catch on - coûmu t? Moày; aasoc- pull out - gslxoàums z,s npeànpu- .

1i Gtlmb K()Fl M  Hocmb ' Rmliil
y ()&jATJS&IJJD7b()JI Om Tt/(7(7/71l/Jl lfact, they share second place (7) . . . the United States. 1
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catch out - aaeaaumb #?J onaueue) put aside - omnaèbltmmb 4d cmo- l '
:1 . ,

catch up with - èoeonamb, npu6au- pouy) .
Xtlmbcjl & VKOMIHA. .V#OJNIO PUt ZWV - Xllpdmb 1
check in - peeucmpupoaambcx put back - cmaeumb atz Mecmo .,
check out - ocqo6oàumb rftw Er 6. put down - nocma6umb; 3anucbl- ,
eocmuuutle; ywczlltzpwzzlè,m na Kacce sf//plp
clear up - 6blslcuamb, yazftztla-b put forward - staçj6ueamb tzl/atma'pl
close down - yaypwlmmb put in - noôasamb ('atzxtxacazle, actz- .
come across - cayuaûuo qcmpemumb ao6y) ,I
come back - 6m qpatqambcx put off - omlclaèsleamb
come by - aaxoèums, atpawxêbltîtzvls; put on - uaàeqamv
npoxoàumb Jwltvlo put out - mytaumb; ycmpauamb
come down / up - cnuxambca / put through - coeèuunms (no mene-
notl//ltvftzznbc,q Souy) i
come for - aaxoàumb 3a A'cvv-a. put together - coeèunums, caox umb
come off - cocmosmlncH; Aêltralnb- put up - elclaèbllgamb; ntMbllf/lzllb '
ca ' npoxoèumb c ycnexohl z/epy .'

#

come Over to - nepexoèumb (na put up with - mepnemb, .*Il@N?AlbcJI c ,
ublo-A. cpltlcvl.V Meugmb .4T/ftl//lfc q-a. '
come rtmnd / around - 3axoèumb ring back - nepelmouumb .

() j 'Hella tllfzat? r ng up - noM ollumb
come together - o6beèunumbcsl run away from ,-y6eolcamb (m
cut down (on) - coxpatqamb run off - ucmelçamb (o cpoKe) ,!
cut out - ablpeaamb ' 6blqeplcuymy run out (ot) - Konuambc.q '''# # )

MCKIIIOMMIIIY rUn UP - ivlcmpo #f/CINN, JWCJINRN- '
do away with - ua6acumsca om q,- qambca .
ao-a.,. om-ueltum. v/ao-a. save up (for) - omlolaèwcams, ,c0- ,1
do smth. about smth. - àenamb, no- nums (Jc//t)zI/), àeaamb cltwra/cd//?zl '
èeaalns see ahead - npeàeuèemb, afzazlylêbl- '
do UP -yRaRo6bl6al3lb O zlb 6 F)9.J?ll/CC F

. 1.
do without - o6xoàulnbca d7ca see off - nposox aln. .
draw back (from) - eblxoàumb (u3 see to - npocaeèums '
ttepbl, tldatz, npeènpuqmua) sell out - pacnpoèaqamy
draw in - y.uenbu4amb lrtzcawd-z), send out -paccblaamb
avtwtw lfp?b set about - nputtu-uamscx :
draw up - cocmaaaam. (KoumpaKm) set aside - otnvueuilmb, tpznrltzêbl- ''
drive off-yexamb dJP?: )
drop in (on smb.) - s'tzxoàumb 4/ set off - uavuepesambcx, omnpas- 1
eocmu) Jfxrzlbcx @ nymb) '.
fall out - cco umbca set u - ocnotqlnl6amb, v ex èamb

.; '

fill in / out - aanoanamb (aulêemy) slow down - aaueèaams; coxpa-
Gnd out - 6blslcnumb, y'taatzl);b tqam.
get (alround - pacnpocmpauambcn, sort Out - laaccusutiupoqamtq pe-
cnitzzftMl/vbc,sl u36ecmnblhl IIIJYB (npo6lleMy)
get across - MëmKo Na/lt/a/cllvlb spell out .-pan.qcnxmb
get ahead - npeycneqamb, nrtlêdz/- slnd out - qblèemlmbc.ag tlblcpFatzvls
eamvcn step in - qhteuluqamlpc.q
get at - èo6pambcn, èocmamb sum up - cys upoqamb, t?X i?z/(7#lb,
get away - Bbtxoèumb; yèupamb Amtlt#tldlfvlb umoe
get away with - yèupamb c ve.&f-Jl.,' take aûer / to look like - 6blmb no-
t?zaêclltzplbc,g xox uu
get back - eo.w etqamb; dd/?ay-tncll take apart ,-paa6upamb atz qacmu
get by - c6oèumb lctpzlzpl c Aztlal/tz&fN,' take away -ysupams; ynocumb
npoxoèumv, nrtpdsa/ctzzzlb take back ul-unxmbcm. Fra?zlb
get down - aanucbl6amb; /ld#dN#()- o6pamuo
6>l?zlb take down - aanucamb zzO  àuKmos-
get down to - npunm bc 3a v-.7. / K-n. A)?,' cnocumb, rcar.ylf/lv b
get into - 6oûmu; ntlntzêtzvlb d Ka- take for - npunuuamb aa Aw tu .
Koe-n. noaoolcenue, cocmoauue take in - npunuuams eocma; o6Ma-
get off - coûmu, cae3mb pblt<l?Alby' nponycKams
get on with ,-naèumb take off - clllLuamb, tlslvzlyltzvls;
get over - 6bl3àopo6emb tlwa.ct?//7llAlb
get round to - Haxoèumb twc.ux, take on - npunuvuamb Ha ca-p,œci.)?
npucmynamb &' MeMy-Jl. take out - ebtnuuamb, ytltzuplb
get through - cnpaeumsca c ve.&f-JI.,' take over npuuuuamb 4t)t)JJ.')/c-
èo.wonumbcx Hocmb, ntm /tw tpv?,IS, o6n allllocmu
get up - scmalmmb om dr.)?aözt) Jlutial; dcza-patzêz,b qo
give away - (sblèaqamb, rtz>& (z- qaaàenue
vtzplb take up - qlumbc.q 3a v#)t)-Jl., 3a-
give back - qo3apatqamt,, (?-êJ- Hxmbca ve.&I-Jl.,' o6cyolcèamb
t&tzp;b talk over - o6cyèumb
give in - ycmynamb; ntxtztltrzlb (om- think over - o6èyvublqams, rtzxwbllI/-
qëm) J/llp;y
give over to - omàaaamsca, atlcdl/- think up - npuàyxlbl6amb
lfftz/rlb ce6sl l/clll/rtw (MeMy-Jl.) throw away - 6bl6pacbltmmb; mpa-
give up - omxm ambca, 6pocumb ??ll/??;b, pacmpaqu6amb

go away - yxoèumb, ucqe3amb, npo- try on - npuuepxmb t/rlllAlbcl
xoèumb turn away - omsopauulJamlpca
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go off- abtcnlpeauqalnl,, élalwtycp?ytac,sl turn down - omqepeamb (npeèao-
go on - npotjoaàlcamb olceuuel; txzllftzaègf?trpb (K'o.uy-.;l.)
go out - qblxoèulnb, fro tîtzpztn (4 t?6- turn on / ofl-- çœqloqalnb YtylplmiApt/t/l7'b
tqecmqe turn out - olça3blqambc.bl
hand in - noèagamv; Jtl-asrtz3//tw/l& turn over - nepeqepHymb f'c/zwtw/l/i/y',l
hand out - ablèaqamb, ptzatltzt:twz?b turn round - onepnymbc.u
hold on - xèamb (.k meaesolla) turn up - nosaunlocsl, tpAwatwptpc.f
hold up - ocmallaaauaamb, atzêey?- wash up -,.,ubllnl, nocyày
a/czfdtzznb weigh up - (nqecumb 3/ peutumb
hurry up - moponumblcsl) wind up - aalçanzluaalns
keep down - aaàepolcusalnö pocm, work out .-paapa6omamb, ctpcpktzdlfrzlta
Aleulams rtzat7zfrzll//cè write down - aanucbtqamb
keep up (with) - Almb t: Kypce, yc- write off - cnucblaaml,, c?s//y.7?fJ?tp-
neaam b t?tzp'b

/)'y 1. Bbl6epum e oouH tla npeöno-eHHblx captzaâlzpog omeoma:
ï i. ,.: . . :
1511 pick you (on / T?.;p /out) at your place at five o'clock.
l have really tried to think (of/ tpvcr / up4 this problem but have
not come to a final conclusion.
He had to go into college to hand his project (out /- / in).
lf you had told me we had run (without / out t'#./'/ out (?..?I money, l
would have tried to be more economical.
l'm not going to put (in / up / on) with this nonsense.
The union broke (0.y/ out /'down) negotiations and called a strike.
W e need to look at this proposal vel'y carefully before we make

(up / tw? / of,t.j our mind.
8. They should do (l@ / tzwtzy / over) with these useless traditions as

soon as possible.
There was an article in the newspaper that I wanted to cut (t?.ff/
out / downj and keep.

1 0. There was an accident which held (up / on / tzwtz.J?) al l the traffsc
coming into town.

1 l . Drop (on / in / at) any time you're passing and have a cup of tea.
12. She takes Ubz' / over / aser) her mother', she has blue eyes and fair

hair too.

l12

All the parents were at the station, seeing the children (of/ t?.JJ/
! to) to the stlmmer camp.
l l l . An English husband usually helps his wife to wash Ioff / up /
i over) after a meal.
6 ' i decided to come (together /i '

. I leads of the leading compan es
l across / back) to resist the financial crisis.)
;

II. RononHume dlzaAoe nooxooHtAuuu no cMslcry npeono-
aaM tll

Ib'(:(..hel: l've found ( 1) . . . what the problem is with the exaln.
l 'icky: 013, good. Tell me.
A't/cJ?c/.' 'When they printed the papers, they left (2) . . . a page. No

one noticed until the papers had aII been sent (3) . . . . Now
they' 11 have to throw (4) . . . all the papers and put (5) . . .
the exam.

! '/'t.'#p.' Are you sure you haven't made (6) . . . this whole story?
Iêttchel: It's true, l tell you. Alld isn't it good news?
l W.'/cy'.' l don't know about that. lt means we' 11 have to go (7) . . .

revising,

)' 111. sopeeedlzrrle Ha asaAlzlclftlfl Hakalç +paeMeHm npeöno-t; 
.!..
,
' 
,, melqun, daassltl c cKo6xax. O6pamume eatlvaslze Ha etzdo-
BPQMeHHLIe XONMIW +pa3OBBlX JJTa2OarlOC;

I (olctby c ?/cp7twz?d/fl/cpv) to seeing you again.
Fred isn't walking very fast. You'll (àoeouuutb) him if you start at
OIICC.

The wedding (cocmoaaacl,t in spite of Jim and Mary's last-minute
quarrel.
The teacher (.vKa.3aal some mistakes that the pupil hadn't cor-
rected.

5 . Could you (noçjoolcèamb) for a moment while I ttlrn off the iron?
6. 1 can't (nollilmvj if it's a man or a woman over there.
'I. We have l.'1aKouïlu-'lc.bll petrol, l'm afraid.
8. l tried to ring him up but 1 couldn't (èoaaouumvcn).
t). Before l make any decision 1'11 need to Loôcyèuml,) it with my

boss.
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10., Why don't you (nptlvuepumb) that dress in the window? ! She said that 1 had made good progress and had had no difficulty
1 1 . You need to Vanoauuml,) this customs declaratiolz. ' Lin t'for / with) achieving my goals.
12. Did you (6blslcnumb) why they hadn't paid the bill? It's for you to decide where to work after graduating (t?J/' /
13. When the bomb (toopsaaacl,) there were a lot of people nearby. from) the university.
14. Nick and Kelly (ccopamca) every few weeks, but their quarrels 1 -l. Harris tried to open the tin (together / with / b.y4 a pocket-knife,

never Iast. broke the knife and cut himself badly.
1 5. 1 didn't have a key, but luckily someone was there to (lmycmumb There are some differences (among / between / under) British and
Alella). American English.

to) yoga and Spends ten minutes

I npemnoru: o6o6weuue
C l Bsl6epume odlzs u3 npedpo-el-slx capuaHmoq omcema:

'ë::E. lilbiiq'' .t rsr '''

1 . They live (at / in / on) the outskirts of Paris.
2. People have a need (in / of/for) power, status and respect.
3. Oil and gas prices went up (in /since / on) Januàry.
4. Have you got alzy pills (for Yxt/?n / to) a headache? lt's unbear-

able.
5. When things change so fast one cannot see (ahead / behind / in
h'ont O./I very far.

6. We had a disctlssion (of/ to / on4 what we could do to overcome
the difficulties.

7. The accident was blamed @or / on J'to) the driver.
8. Unfortunately, the cure V'or / 0./7/7./) AIDS does not exist.
9. (At / In / Forq the night everybody heard the cough of the sick

W om an.

10. lf the firm doesn't make a profit, the owners will probably sell it
(out / J-JJ/ over).

l 1 . When I opened the envelope, 1 was delightcd to find a cheque (for
/ on / (?./I f 500.

12. l always lose my glasses and they turn Lout / up / in4 in the most
unusual places.

13. You'll receive half of the money (on / in /al) advance and the rest
will be given when the work is completed.

14. If you don't know the number you can look it (for / up / -) in the
phone book.

She goes (lw with / ï?7 for / over
every day standing on her head.
The meeting was supposed to stal.t (on / at / by4 8.30 but it didn't
begin (in ,/at / on) due time.
Pass the salt (to / - /for) your father, Kate, and pass (to / - /for)
me the pepper, please.

22. lt took me a Iong time to find a job. (At / O?? / 1n4 the end l got a
job of the office manager (t?f / in /wj//?) a local company.

23. This regulation applies (at / on / to4 you. You are Labove / ?,fnlcr /
below) age.

24. There's no point (of/ in / on4 going (on / by / in) car if we can't
park near the theatre.

25. l don't want to wait (for ZZ of/ -) an answer. Can't you give me a
decision (//7 / at z/ in) the spot?

26. She decided to go Lin /to /##.:,r#) England (on Yfor/toj ller holidays.
27. I object lagainst/- / to) being kept waiting. Why can't you be (at /

in / on4 time?
28. The Loch Ness Monster is supposed to live (on / fr/ / at) the bot-

tom of the Iake and come (out / to / (://// ç?h the surface from time
to time.

29. I want two seats (to z'-/br / on) tlkomeo and Juliet' (at / ybr / in)
Friday night.

30. lf you hold (up / on / (/7:/) 1911 put you (over / through / -) to the
Enqtliries Department.
l saw him standing (on / in at4 the queue but l don't know
whether he got (in / to /0n) the bus or not.

32. James is brilliant (in /at/with) English, but weak (in /'at/with) Maths.
33. He is not really qualified (on ,/for /to) the job he has applied (on /
for / to).
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34. Your hair is (on / in / atj disorder. Can't you see it (in / on /
through) the mirror?

35. There are lots of people who live @or / on / at) a dollar (- / in /
on4 a day.

36. You should reply (- / to / on) their request as soon as possible.
They are going to place an order (with /to /at) us.

37. 1 suggested we should a11 go out (to /for / on) a meal but nobody
else was keen (on / of/ about) the idea.

38. Just (above / over / at) my head l saw a strange thing. l realised
(at / by / in) once that it was a UFO.

39. My grandfather is (in / at / on) hospital. He fell (of/ down / (7.//)
the stairs a week ago.

40. The mission of our company is to provide you (with / - / o.jj a
quality product (on /at/by) an affordable price.

41 . After you have logged (into / in / on), you can then access (- / to /
byj an# Internet site you need.

42. Harry has po money (of/ on / at4 his own. He is totally dependent
(on / in Akoml his parents.

43. My brother spends aIl his money çfor / on / at) collecting pictures
(aher / by / OX modern painters.

44. The cafe is (among / between / tz/tlngl the chemist's and the
butcher's and (across / opposite / before) the library.

45. Contrary (with / to /for) his expectations, he wasn't able to enter
(to /- /for) the university of his dream.

46. The man we interviewed (on / about /forj the job was intelligent
but we weren't very impressed (at/ by /t?X his appearance.

47. ln the field (on / of/ in) high-technology electrical goods, the Ko-
reans are rapidly catching (out of/ up with Aforward to4 the Japa-
nese.

48. When l was walking home (out of/from / t?y./l the club l could
hear someone (infront of/ behind/ back) me, but l didn't dare to
turn round.

49. He was driving (on / at / byj a speed çof/ - / twer) seventy kilo-
metres (in /- Yforj an hour.

50. We set (about / aside / up4 preparing (to Yfor / on) the move @or /
in / to4 a new flat.
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This is our first real holiday (l) ... ages, and'l'm enjoying it tre-
lnendously. 1 love being (2) . .. an island. We arrived (3) . . . the resort
Cdlmost a week ago, and l can't believe the time is going so fast. W e
finally completed the journey here (4) ... Friday evening (5) . . . about
eleven o'clock. The journey wasn't too bad, but we had to wait ages
(6) . . . the airport (7) . . . our flight.

Our apartment here is fine. lt's (8) ... the top floor. The beach
isn't far away (9) . . . our house - we can walk there (10) .. . five mi-
nutes. The only problem is that we have to get (1 1) .. . a busy main
road, which can be difficult.

We don't do much (12) ... the day, but we go (13) . . . every eve-
ning. Last night's disco went (14) .. . very late, and today we slept
(15) . .. eleven.

II. npouumaûme ntlcsvo u aanonHume nponycKu coomeem-
clpeyelqlzMtl npeonoeauu:

?# 111. npoqumaûme mexcm. 3anonHume lfa-dsla ua npoaycxoe
$, monkœo odlftlv cAoeov, noöxonnwuM no cvslcpy;

This true story is about a policeman in New York City who had a
girlfriend he cared (1) . . . very much. l don't know if you regard New
York City as a dangerous place, but the hero (2) . . . our story certainly
did, and he warned his girlfriend (3) ... the danger of walking in the
streets alone and the need to (4) . . . out for muggers. But as he also
believed (5) . . . being prepared for the worst, he bought a can of gas
that would protect his girlfriend (6) .. . muggers. lt certainly seemed
worth spending a few dollars (7) . . . it. The idea is that you point the
thing (8) . .. your attacker and spray him with the gas, which knocks
him out. (9) . . . the day he bought the gas, the policeman and his girl-
friend had arranged to go (10) . . . for the evening. So he was Iooking
(1 1) . . . to giving her the can Iater on. W hen he got home from work,
he had a bath and then sprayed some deodorant on himself. He knew
nothing more until he (12) . . . up (13) . . . hospital the next day. He had
picked (14) . .. the wrong can and sprayed himself (15) . . . the gas.
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) CnocW bl BbIP EHHA QA ErD BP EHM '

J PRESENT INDEFINITE
l . HacTogtllee HeonpegenëldHoe

qeiic-rBue npoplcxoau'r nocntoanuo, peay-upzlt?, o6laqno.
O6c-roq-renlac-rBa BpeMellu: often, always, usually, normally,

generally, seldom, rarely, frequently, sometimes, occasionally,
ncver, as a rulc, every day, every other day, once a week.

YTeepnMTenbHag OTpKqaTenbHa: BOnpO6HTeabHaS

I l I
W e work W e do not vz>zW Do we workî
You You you
'The The the
He He he
She works She doqs not work Does she workî
It It it

I usually take the bus to work. - JI o6i<HI4o e3)Ky Ha Pa6o'ry Ha

aBrro6yce.
When she gets to the tp-//ice, she always cltecks her e-mail/rst. -
Koraa oHa rlpueamae'r B oYllc, oHa Bceraa cHaqaaa rlpoBeple'r
M eKTPOHIIYIO IROHTY.
l 'm gettingfed up with those dogs. They do zzl/zle such a noise. -
M He Haaoeapl Te co6alcu. OHH ovlellla myMilT.

Present Indefinite maKolce z/crltpllsayc-c/z;
V zl21rl 06oanaqeHpl? aeiicrrnuii, He aaBucrlmplx. o'r Jlloaei, xoTopsle

o'rpm alo'r o6'iyexTuBlxBle npouecclal B npupoae H o6mecTBe, o6-
meplaBec'rlliale tjaxTlal: The Earth goes round the Sun. - 3eMJI;I
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Bpamae-rc, Bolcpyr cozlplua. Water boils at 100 C'c/A'/lf.s'. - Boaa
0KHFIHT HPH TCMHCPaU PC 100 .

B acclta3ax, KOMMOHTJPHJIX H PCHOPTJDIOX (HPM OIRHCaHIIH CCPHHP
cosblvrplii, KoToplale cneaylon' oauo 3a apyrplMl'. ln Act L Hamlet
meets the ghost ofhisfather. - B rlepBou alc're FaMne'r BcTpetlae'r
llppfapalç cBoero o'rua. Smyth serves //3c ball but L J

.
y/t??? m isses it.

-  CMHT noaaë'r MHH, Ho JID;TOH er'o nponycxae'r.
B Hllcrrpylcull/x, a Talc-e B Bonpocax, Tpe6ylomux B icax4ecl'Be
o'rBe'ra Hllc'rpylcuuio HJII4 yKa3aHul: How do 1 get to the cinenla?
-  Kax MHe ao6pancl ao KulloTeaTpa? Why don 't ytplf go for a
walk? - l'loHeMy 5b1 Te6e He uoii'rpl Ha rlporyalcy?

I'IPaBWJI: HaIIMCaHMS OKOHHaHMS -(e)S

speak - speaks
live - lives

Ix.
z PRESENT CONTINUOUS
Y HacToswee nnuTenbHoe1..........---.-..

-s, -ss, -x, -sh, -ch, -tch, -o + -es.. wash - washes
play - plays, cry - cries

JàeiicrrBtle HpoHcxoaI4T t? Movklenm #dtlIl Wlll & llacnlonlqlllL #ld-
puoè d#tMf&lJl.

O6cTolITe.RIacTBa BpeMeHH: nom jllst ntlssr, still, at this moment,
at present, these days, today, nowadays.

Y'rBepiwTenbHan O'rpuqal'enbilan BonpocyTenbHan

I am workin I ant not s'tv/da Am l workin ?
He He he
She Is ptlr/f/pg She is zztl/ worklng Is she workingî
It lt it
W e W e we
Yo,u are working You are zlo/ worklng Are you workinf
The They the

Please, stop talking. John is studying. - Flopxaayiica-a, npeKpa'rll-
Te pa3mBaPHBaTIa. JUKOH 3RHHMaCTCS.
'êWhat are you dolng? '' TY am Iookingfor aflle. '' - CSVTO TI>l ae-

r?,, uuyj Sauyj ,,Jiaettlla Hmy .
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Present Continuous rptzAp/cc ucnoalnyemca..
Aail onucauus aeiicrrBuil, Korropoe npoucxoapl'r B Haceroylmplii ne-

puoa Bpeueuu, Ho He B uoMeu'r paaroBopa (aeîicrrBple B npouecce
-  oHo Hauaaocs, Ho emë He aalcol4uupocbl'. Myfriends are build-
ing a &cw house. ,- Mopl apyab;f c'rpos'r HOBBI; aou. Catherine
wtzpa to work in Italy, so .:77, is learning Italian. - Ka'repuHa xo-
ue'r pasorra'rb B Pl'raauu, noa-rouy oHa pl3yvlae'r UTaJISyIHCKH;

S3IaIK.

JIJIS BBIPaAIQWHHS
rising veryfast.
//.$W getting better? - Tsoii allrapliiclçuii yayutuaerrcf?
a.rlil o6oaHaqeHH.g BpeMenuoro aeiic'rBpil: He is living with his
friends until he hnds afat. - OH plçplBë'r y apyaeii, uolca He Haii-
aë'r IcBapTupy. (Cp.: My parents Iive in London. Mou ponurre.rlll
AKHBy''I- B Jlouaoue.l Usually 1 read a detective story before I fall
asleep but //?& week 1 fzzp reading Shakespeare. - O6bltII4o JI H14-
'ralo nepea cylou aereicrllB, Ho Ha a'roii Heaene g HPITaIO ltleltcnupa.
rlJIs oGoaldaqepllu cnultlltoM Hac'ro noBrropHlomerocx aeiicTBlll,

The population isHavelulotlfeiicg cpflyauplu:
-  HaceaenHe otlenla Gblc'rpo pacrrë'r. Is your Eng-

Ko-ropoe Bsl3slBaeT HeaoBonsc-rBo, pa3apaplcelllle (c TaKHMH Hape-
HHSMH KaK always, ccw-ç/t:??7#y', continually, #drJ'/A'/fv?//.)?): M.)J new
anistant is always ctlzzl/l//zjzpjzlr/ - M oii HoBlalii noMomllHlç BeHHO
pxaaye-rcll! 1 am constantly losing things. - Betlilo JI 'repxlo Bemll!

rnaronsl, He ynovpe6nslouluecs s continuous..

V qyscrrselluoro Bocuplxx-rus'. feeln, look'b, notice, observe,
(Overlhear, see*, slnell*, J()?,W4/, taste* (KPOMC IiuStell, W&/fX);

V yMc-rsexlzxoii acs'reaslxoc'rn: advise, believe, consider' doubt,
forget, guess, hope, imagine, insist, iwtpw, mean, not tnind,
promise, realize, recognize, recommend, regret, remember,
require, seem, suggest, suppose, suspect, think*, understanJ
wonder;

V qysc-ts'. admire, adore, astonish, concern, dew ise, detest, dislike,
cnvy, hate, impress, like, love, surprise;
uceaaullu: desire, lack, need, please, prefer, satisfy, want, wfy/k,.
upuuaaxemiloc-ru'. be *, belong, consist, contain, depend, have *,
include, involve, keep, tpwc, own, possess;
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IlelcoToplue apyrne: agree, apologize, appear, cost, #e?7y, de-
serve, equal, exist, ht, forgive, impress, Iack, last, look like, mat-
ter, reach, refuse, remain, reselnble, stop, suit, survive.
She is Iistening to the latest news at the moment. I'm sorry, but 1
do not /lcfzr you.

t,,, .6;,,. .

4 sys, Hpuvueqauua..(
- 
-
.-.

Ifeel that wc are given too much work (noaaran). He isfeeling
unwell ntpw tuyBc-rBoBa-rla ce6?).
You Iook nice (Blalr.uxae'rlal. What are ytpll lookingfor? tplclca-rlal.
1 see a mistake in your report tBuaevbl. 1 am seeing the CEO
tomorrow (Bcnnpeqa-riac/).
This co-f/'t?c tastes bitter (HMeTB BKycl. She is tasting the pudding
(npo6oBa-rla).
What #t> you tllink of J/ï-ç proposal? tcnuTa'rla, HMe'I'B MHeHuel.
What are you tllinking about? tpaaulalttlns-rb, o6ayuslBa'rbl.
f have a lot of things to do (uMeTb). Mr. Brown is llaving lunch
(breakfast, J/pz/cr, supper, a rest, a lesson, a rJ?-/.y', a shower, a
smoke, a col4 a good tinle) z/tpw.
M r. Fcrr.p is always honest. He is being honest with you ptpw.

RpaBMna HandcaHMs OKOHHaHMS -ing

speak - speaking 3. play - playing, cfy - ctying 5.
live - living 4. plan - planning, travel - travelling

v.y PRESENT PERFECT) Y HacToswee coBepœëHHoe
VeiicTBlle 3aBePIIIHJIOCb #f/ KaK*20-m0 vHo.Henma ##&#l8N# B Ha-

CTOJIl1àeM.
OUCTOJITeJIBCTBa BIHMCHH: ever, llever, always, already, yetg

just, still, of Iate, lately, recently, before, so far, up to now, today,
this week, once, three times, in the last few weelts, for 2 hours,
since m orning, all my life, How many / much ...? Since when ...?
How Iong ...?
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XTBQP#MTQDLH3S OTPZq3TQDbH3S BODPOCHYQDLHRS

I I l
W e ltave katlpvz W e have not iwtlwzl Have we knownî
You You you
They They they
He He he
She llas worked She ltas not worked Has she workedî
lt It it

She has never apologized in her lfe. - OHa HHlforaa He IOBHHJI-
zlacla B cBoeii )xu3Hu.
Mr. Thomson /lfz.ç been vice-presidentfor three years. - Mllc-rep
ToMcopl 6IaI.a Buue-rlpeapiaeil-roM B 'reuenue 'rpëx JleT.

Present Pefect zntzra/cc ucnoabayemca:
V npll onllcal4uu co6lal-ruH, npolf3ottleattiero B npolunoM pl HB.riHIo-

meroc;i alc-l'yarllal-llalu, cymecrrseilillalM, 3HaHHMIAIM AJIS MOMCHTR
peul,l (peayala-ra'r B Hac-rosmeMl'. 1 /lcvc washed /??.)? hands so 1 can
help you with the cooking. -. Jl rloMlaln pylcpl H Mory nouoqb Te6e
C IMOTOBKOD. l âtfl/td-/W#të//d/l hiS FlJ/Nd. - Jl 3a61a1.J1 eFO HMS (H HC
nouHlo ero ceiixlac). ''Where is ytpz/r key? '' ''1 (z/p a.#' aid 1 llave
lost it '' - tGF e 'rBoii 1cn10,4?'' tûBolocla JI eFo rlo-rep/a.''. Jl ,
Koraa xow 'r coo6mu'rs o Hëu-ero, uTo rlpou3ottlno Tonblco HTo
uzlu coBcesf Heaasuo: She hasn 't received any letters fronl him
Iately. - l-locneauee Bpeus oHa He nozlyumqa tHe noayuae'r) o'r
Hero nuceM. They plflvtr just ct/zptr back. - OHu Tonlaxo HTo Bep-
Hynucla.
zlJIsl o6oauauelaus co6i>lTu;I, IcoTopoe paccMa'rpusaevrcg Kalc (jalcr
pltuauu, 113 Kow poro Moixuo Hepna'rs lxuaneuul>lii onbl'r plau ae-
aa'rb yMoaalclloueuus. To, Koraa Hueullo npouaoulno aapllloe co-
6sl'rue, HeBaxcno unu ueuaBecvuo: 1 have seen this zptzp. - Jl Bu-
e.a a'ror'o Henoselca. I've read 'War and Peace '. - 51 npotlplTaaaa
CBoiiuy u Mup'.

V ecnu yltaaauo, cxoabxo pa3 npoplaoltlao HelcoTopoe co6bl-rue'.
They have been to L ondon three times. - 0Hu 6IaIJIu B Jlonaoue

Tpu pa3a. lt is theflrst time he FJfI.C driven a car. - OH Bën Matuu-
Ily nepslalii pa3 (B xcuailu).

l22

1, xoucerpylcuplpl Present Perfect since Past lndefinite: They
have been goodkiends since she jinished school. - 0HH GSJJIH
xopomulklu apyaieupl c Tex nop, KaK ona aalcollupl.rla ltllcoay. He
moved to a newflat and Ilasn 't called rpc since. - OH riepeexaa B
hloBylo KBap'rplpy H He 3BOHHJI MHe c Tex nop. Since then 1 have
c/lfzapt!fl my job several times. - C Tex nop JI noMeilla pa6o'l'y
HeclcozlbKo pa3.
3anouuu're Koilcerpylcllulo f/ is JœfzrA' since ... : It is a long time
since I last J'tzw L ane. - Ilpouao Atnoeo spczlfcz/?,/ c mex nop, Awr J?
t? nocaeènuûpaa trl/êcatz Jleûn.

ZPaBMDa HaDMCaHMS OKOHHaHMS -ed

wash - washed
live - lived

plan - planned, travel - travelled
play - played, cry - cried

x/ PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS1 
v HacTogtllee coBeplllëFllio-nnM'renbHoeb.........- -.j

ieiic'rBue Hauaaocb B oupeaenëililblli uoMell'r Bpexlenu B npo-
yurloxl, anunocb t? meqenue tza/ztrtlewrlrzfzft?atl nepuoèa H BcU emP npo-

zloalxaemrc? B Hac-ro/meu (uJIH Toalalco HTo aaBeptullaocla pl Huee'r BpI-
aHMIaI; peaynb'raT).

O6crroxerenlacrrsa BpeMeuu: for 2 hours, since morning, aII day
Iong, How long ? Since when ?

YTBQPAMTQDLHa; 0TpBqaTenbHaX BOnPOCMTQDBHaS

l I l
We llave âeep working We have not been Have we been workinf
You You working you
The The they
He He he
She has been working She has at?/ been Jlil.ç she been s'tvl/zlg?
It It workin it

rzlzre Ilave been waiting for you for fwtp hours. - MI>l PlcaëM 'reG?
plce aBa uaca.
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How long ltave they sddz, building the house? - KaK aonro 0H14
c'rpoplnll aou?
Your shoes are tWry. Have you been walking in the forest? -. Y
Te6JI rp/3lllale TyYllu. 7-lal rynsn B aecy?
Paul is vpr.y p'?-cc'f He 's Jtltlzl working vcry hard lately. - l'loa
otlellla yc-raa. OH oueilla ycepaHo pa6m-aa B nocneauee Bpeuq.

.eâ.
Hpu-neqallust:ee

V Present Perfect Continuous aenae'r alcuell'r Ha cauou aeiicTBllu
I4JII4 er'o npoacl.Tlxtl4'renlauocTu, Present Perfect ynorrpeGnMe'rcrl,
xoraa cyluecrrBeilllialu JlBllilerrc? 3aBepttlëHllocrla aeiic-rBplrl 14.FIu
ero pe3ynb'ran': Jane 's clothes are covered in paint. She Itas éctla
painting the house. - Oae-aa Jkiteiil4 B Kpaclce. OHa xpaclua
aoM tBapsten npouecc nolcpaclcu aoua). Jane Itas #fl#l/c# the
house and ntpw it Jb' green. - Jlllceîiu rlolcpacuaa aoM, pl 'renepla oyI
aeneulalii (Baxceu peayala-ra-r'. aoM 'renepb nolcpalueu). She has
been learning the r?,//as al1 J/ernotpn. - OHa yuuna upaBuna Becla
aeHB. She Itas learnt aII the rules. - Olla Bjalytlplzla Bce npaBuna.

/JJA;I orlucaupln oueula aaBylo H.I1pl noc-roluuo l-ipoaozlxcalomerocR
aeiic-rsurl npeanou-ru-renlap!o yl-lo-rpesaeuple Present Perfect: His
parents ltave S1?ef'/ in L ondon all their lives. - Ef'o poau-rellpl AKH-
Jlpl B Jlouaone Bclo xçplws, 1 ltave :idez, living in Sally 'sfatfor the laxt
month. - Jl xtplaa B xsalyrupe CEVIJAH B 'reueplue npomnoro Mecnua.

1. Ssl6eptll'pe oouli u3 npedro-easslx qapuaHmoq om qema:

tdWhere làre you going / do you gtp?'' ût''i-o the disco. W ould you
like to join me?''
The company (is tlwrl/ng / owns) a great number of hotels and
restaurants.
'We are aII here now except Mr. Thomas who still (is having / /.7tzs',l
lunch.
Look, l (am / trzi being) sincere with you. Your chances to get this
job are low.
tsls Mr. Anderson in the office?'' tEl don't know. l (haven 't seen /
#ra?: '/ see) him all dayo''
CEDO you need these papers?'' d$No 1 (have read / have been
reading) them already.''
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l.lave you seen my organizer? I (Jz?? searching / /7lvc been
searching) for it alI morning.
lt's Ilice to be back here in London. This is the second time 1 (am
corac / have ctp///cl here.

t) Is it Mr, James? He (looks / is lookingl so different in a suit.
1 (). (Do you ?7ec# / are you needing) another blanket or @ou are
feeling / do youfeel) warm enough?

II. Bbl6epume odtla uz npedpo-elfsslx qapuaHmoe omeema:

W hat time . . . your classes . . .?
a. is; starting c. does; start
b. do; start d. has; started
lt . . . harder and har.der nowadays to enter a university.
a. gets c. has got
b. has been getting d. is getting
14ow long . . . you . . . this information?
a. have; laad c. have; been having
b. do; have d. are; having
lt's the second time l .. . on a business trip abroad.
a. am c. am being
b. have been d. be
çlW laat are you listening to?'' SGlt seems to me l . . . a strange noise
outsidex''
a. hear c. have been hearing
b. am hearing d. has heard
lt . . . years since l felt satisfied with myjob as much as l did Iast week.
a. have been c. are
b. is d. has been
Jill came to our company three years ago and . . . here ever since.
a. works c. has worked
b. work d. is working
No matter how long the holiday is, l always . . . 1 want a few days
l-nOrC .
a. feel c. has felt
b. am feeling d. feels

9. M ikc . . . to his fonner classlnate on the phone for half an hour now .

a. is talking c. has talked
b. talks d. has been talking



l 0. lwinda is very disappointed. She . . . her test.
a. laas failed c. fails
b. is failing d. failed

1 1 . Mrs. Hastings's seeretary on the phone! No wonder
pradically impossible to get through.
a. is eonstantly talking c. constantly talks
b. has constantly been talking d. is constantly talk

l 2. How long . . . on this project so far?
a. do you work c. are you working
b. have you worlt d. have you been working

13. içl-las he agreed to your offer?'' tç'lço he still it overe''7

a. has thought c. has been thinking
b. thinks d. is thinking

14. W ho . . . your office lately?
a. has cleaned c. cleaned
b. has been cleaning d. is eleaning

l 5. She is very tired and her eyes are red. . . . on the computer?
ls she working c. I4as she been working
Has she worked d. Does she work

i/' /1,. Pacxpoûme cxo6stl, ynompe6uc enaeon e
!7.'. +opu sacvostqeeo epeuosu:

oêao; u3

1 . Don't rush me. 1 (wor/c) as fast as l can.
2. There's nobody here, and the door's Iocked. What we (#t)) now?
3 . l (studyj hard of late. l've got exams next week.
4. W ho (drive) the Mercedes that's parked outside?
5. lt's only ten o'clock but the secretaly already (make) ten business calls.
6. My father (not believej in the importance of women's educdtion.
7. 1 (type) this report since yesterday and l'm only halfway through.
8. This notice is too high for me to read. What it (A'tz.y')?
9. 1 know that since January he (be) in charge of the department re-

organization.
l 0. This place is in a terrible mess! What on earth you (do)?
l l . 1 (search) for my car keys but l (not -$'ct?) them anywhere.
12. How many people you (invitej to your party?
13. W e (u<%e) this room today because the window in the other roon)

is broken.
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I 1 . zt's the first time he (come) in due time.
I ''. (311 some occasions this hall (holdl up to 300 people.
l tp Graham and Pauline (/ry) to find a house for ages, but they can 't

find one they can afford.
I / Since 1 Iast stayed at this hotçl, they (put) their prices up.
1 3). What you (Iook) at? 1 twcJrl the wrong clothes?
I t?. I (not Iike) the new office manager, she continually (bother) nae

with silly questions.
'f). Sorry about the mess! The workmen (installl new equipment in
the office all morning. -

' 1 . I (not see) you for ages. What you (do)?
' 
.!. l still (have) a pain in my Ieg but it (get) better.
' 5 . l see you (write) Ietters of complaint all the lnorning. Is it the last
Ietter you (write) now?

'. l . This t00th (kill) me lately! So 1 (nlake) an appointment with the
dentist for next Ttlesday.

' '$ . çtY'ou (recognise) this man?'' :ûl (think) that I Ltneet) him before
but l (not remember) his name.''

IV. RononHume ouanoe, ynompe6uq enaeon e +opue Pre-
: sent Indefinite unu Present Continuous;

It u/tpr/c hfark is talking to Alan in the corridor..
.3 Ibu.k.. You ( 1) (look) for someone?
//t???,' Yes, I (2) (needl to speak to Neil. l4e isn't in his office.
.! hlrk.. He (3) (talk) to the boss at the moment. I (4) (think) they (5)

ldiscussl a new sales strategy.
0h, right. And what about you? You (6) (tly) to find some-
one too?

1 htrk: Yes, Linda. You (7) t/cntlwl where she is?
f /t?p.' Oh, she (8) (not be) here today. She only (9) twtprl) four

days a week. She (1 0) (not wtprk) on Fridays. SlAe'll be here
on M onday.

,1 tklrk: Thank you. You ( 1 1 ) (know) a lot about Linda.
11(1;1.. W ell, most days I ( 12) (gïvc) her a lift. She ( 13) (Iive) quite

close to me. It (14) (.5wvcl her time.
Yes, of course. Well, l (15) (wtz.$/e) my time here then. 1,11
get back to my work.



V. RononHume ouanoe, ynompe6ue enaaon e ootloû u3
+opM aacmoptqeeo epeMeHu:

L aura: W hat you ( 1 ) (do), Trevor? You (2) (be) iI1 here for ages.
You (3) (make) an awful mess.
l (4) (clear) out this cupboard most of the afternoon. There
(5) (b(2) a lot of old stuff in here. l (6) (h'n(l) these, look.

L aura: You (7) (.%it) there staring at those o1d boots for the last
five minutes. l (8) (watchj you. You (9) (be) in a dream.

Trevor: They're football boots. l ( 10) (havej them since l was
about sixteen. They (1 l ) (be) in here for years.

Laura: W ell, throw them away. And what about that tennis racket?
ls that yours?

Trevor: No, it 111t1st be yours. l never ( l 2) (have) a tennis raeket.

1t' Iectures every morning, and most afternoons I ( 1 2) lstu6%l in the
I ibrary. In fact l (13) (write) this letler instead of an essay on (Hamlet'.

l ( l4) (think) 1' 11 btly some new clothes with the money you've
sent. Everything (1 5) (cost) a lot here, and l already ( 1 6) (.5wvcl
tyllough to buy a winter coat. It (1 7) (get) really cold here in the eve-
Ilings. 1 now (18) t/cê?tlwl some other students and generally speaking
we ( l 9) (have) quite a good time socially! l also (20) (Iearn) to drive.

See you soon.
Katherine

VlIl. spotltlmalllpe meKcm. 3anonHume SallfêlWtl u3 nponyc-
lfoe monkœo OOHUM crocoM, nooxooHujuM rl0 cMkdcny:

Dear Angela,
We are ( 1) . . . a great time here. The weather is nice, and the sun

(2) . . . shining. Yesterday l went water-skiing! What (3) . . . you think
of that?

1'm (4) . . . at a table in our hotel room and writing a few post-
cards. The room is fine, but we (5) . . . not like the food very lnuch.
But it (6) . . . not mat-ter because we (7) . . . out to a restaurant every evening.

We're both (8) . . . very lazy at the moment. l (9) . . , up quite Iate
in the morning, and Nigel ( l 0) . . . up even later. You know of course
how much Nigel's work (1 1) . .. to him and how he's (1 2) . . . talking
about it. W ell, the holiday is so good that he (13) . . . forgotten aIl
about work. So it's the perfect holiday. The only problem (14) . . . that
it's (1 5) . . . us a lot of money. But we'll worl-y about that Iater.

Vl. RononHume paccKaa, ynompe6ue enaeon e ooHotï tla
*opv HacmoRweeo epevestz;

Well, l never (1) (wfn) anythinj like this before! l only (2) (enter)
a few competitions in my life so thls is a big surprise. Of course, l (3)
(watch) TV quiz shows for years, but now l (4) (thinkj of taking pal4
in more. The prize is wonderful. We (5) (5'/tzy') here in Hawaii for ten
days now and we (6) (have) a great time. We already (7) (see) all the
sights and my wife (8) (buy) lots of souvenirs. W e (9) (sendl post-
cards to aII our friends to show them how we (1 0) Lspendl our time
here. Yes, we really (1 l ) (enjoy) ourselves. ln fact, we (1 2) (want) to
stay forever.

Vll. RononHume nucbuo, ynompe6ue anaeon c ooHoû u3
*opM HacmoHujeeo epevelftl;

Dear Aunt Annie,
l (1) (write) to tell you how much l (2) (appreciate) the money

you (3) (sendj me, and to tell you how I (4) (gc/ on) in my first term at
university. l (5) (study) quite hard, but at the moment l (6) (spendl a
lot of time just making friends. I still (7) (-&/Jy') with my friend Sue,
and l (8) (lookfor) somewhere of my own to live. Only a few of the
first-year students (9) (live) in college here, and l ( 1 0) (seem) to be
spending a 1ot of time travelling backwards and forwards. l (1 1) (go)
l 28

x/' PAST INDEFINITE1 v npoulentzlee Heonpenenëssoe

Jàeiic-rsple npouaotllflo d ltelqomopsllï MoMellm tl/?é'wAftv/fz B npo-
Itlnou tBpeM? aeiic-rBpl;l ylcaablBae-rc, 14JI11 noapaayueBae-rc/).

OGCTOHTeJII>CTBa BpeMel-lu: yesterday, last week, long ago, the
other day, not until, just now, then, tllere, in May, in summer, in
2006, at school, in childhood, on holidays, in France.



YTBQPAHTQDBH3: QTPWM:TQDBH:R BOnPOCMTQDLH:X .
l l l
He He he
She worked She did a// work JN# she workî
lt knew lt did zl// know Did it knowî
W e W e we
You You y0u

. E

'

The The the

He bougllt this car in ptp/crptï - OH Kynua a'l'y Mamuuy B l-lonsttle.

r'r're did enjoy the concert. It wtzx really gtpcd - HaM oueHs n0-
llpaBuacH Kouuep'r. OH 6laIJI aeiicerBurrenlallo xopotuuM.
Did you llear a strange rit)ï,&e just ntaw? - Tlal calalltlaa Kaxoii-'ro
c'rpalllliuii 3nylc Tozlsllo H'ro?

Past Indefinite ?NJ?J.7/rd ucnozlb3yemcll.. ,
V JtJIJI O6O3HaHeHHS FIOBTOPSIOIIJHXCS IIJIH IIOCJICJIOBJTCJIIaHIaIX Jleii- h

CTBH;'. 1 got up at 7 o 'clock, washed rpywetf and had breakfast. -
Jl Bc'rq.q B 7 qacoB, yulalflcll PI nO3aBTPaKaJ1. f
Kor'aa petlb llaë'r O npollcxoo ellllll Her0-J1H6O, 06 OTKPIWTHSX,
H3O6peTeHHHx: WhO gfzvd y0u this adgice? - KTo aaan BaM DTOT
coBe'r? The French invented the cinema. - Opalluy3bl H3O6PeJIH

KHHeMaTOFPW .
ecnlf HPKHO IIOAHCPKHYTB, HTO CO6LITHe, KOTOPOC I1POH3Ol11J1O
BTopl,lM, ilBailel'c;f pe3ynbTarroM co6lalTuH, KoTopoe npou3olllllo
IRCPBLIM (HPHHHHHO-CJICRCTBCHHaS CBS3b): She Wffllêld X/NONJ
ajter she wrote //#J' novel. - OHa c'raaa H3necTH0ii, nocme T0ro
KaK Hanucarla aTOT pOMaH. 8

t. ICpatmulne ynompe6aenue Past Indefinite u Present Pelfect: jl
V ecall HYIKHO c006mHTb O HUM-TO, HTO I1POH3OlI1J1O B FICPHOA BPe- 1

MCHH, KOTOPLIZ JUIHTCS BFIJIOTL JIO MOMCHTa PCVH, HCIROJIIOYCTCS )i
Present Perfect. Ecall -e pacclca3blBael'cll o co6I>lTHH, KoTopoe j
nPoH30I1JJIO B HeKOTOPIaI; IIePHOA BPeMCHH, 3aKOHHHBLHH/CS iJ0 )

lMouell'ra peqpl, HcnoabayeTcx Past Indefinite: Jackgrew a beard
but ntpw he ltas sltaven it 07./.* iklcelc o'rpacTl!n Gopoay, Ho cen-
Hac oIl eë c6pH.TI (6opoalal cegxlac HeT). They went out a#er break-
fast and they havejust come back. - OHu ymnpl nocne 3aB'rpalca H
TODLKO HT0 BCPHYSHCb(0Hu ceiiuac aoMa).
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V

u Past Indefinite, u Present Perfect llcnoasayloTcx npu onuca-
Iluu co6blerux, noBrropxsttlerocx B npottlaoM. Present Perfect

npearloHrrpl'rezlbuee HcnoalnoBaers, Koraa Hyxcllo noauepxllyrrs,
uTo aanuoe coGblerue uo-e'r npouaoi'ru emë paa. He Itas written
three novels. - OH Harfplca.rl 'rpll pouaua (MoplçeT 6sI'rs, Harlplltle'r
emë neùxozlsxo). He #$,zw/e three novels and died in 1983. - OH
planucarl 'I'PH pouaua u yuep B 1983 roay (Goasttle pxe He Hanumm).
ploBal llllYopuauu? o6i>lHHo BBonllrrcl c noMomblo Present Per-
fect. 3a HuM caeaye'r Past lndefinite, c noMomblo KoToporo aa-
Ioercs aeTaau onuclalBaeuoro co6blTul'. ''f ookl Somebody Jlflx
spilt milk on the carpet. '' 'Vt wasn 't me. I J/lzz '/ tlo it. '' - çil-lo-
cutvppl! K'ro-To npozlpl.u Mozloxo Ha xoBëp.'' lfD'ro 5sI.n He JI. 51

a'roro He aenaa.'' Thefamous artist John Cramp has died V ctzn-
cer. He wfd,K 50 and /Jc# fwt? children. -- Yuep o'r palc: 3HaMeHu-
Tbl; xyaoxcillllt JklcOll KpeMn. EMy Gslno 50 JleT, u y Hero 6BIao
aBoe aeereii.

USED TO
sblBano, paHbœe, Korga-To

Jlatlllbl; O6Op0T 06O3HaHaeT ACGCTBHC, KOTOPOe PeFYJISPHO CO-
Bepl11aJ1ocb B FIPOIIIJIOM, HO 6OJlBlllC He COBePHIRCTCS B HaCTOS-
meM: I used /t? play /(d/1//5' a Iot but I d0n 't play kd?:r ojîen now. -
Pallbllle JI MHOro Hrpa.R B TeHHHG HO Ceiitlac HFPaIO He OHCHI:
HacTo. Janet used to Jltwc vcr.y long hair when she wJl at school.
-  Koraa Xtalle'r yHllnacb B mlcoae, y Heë 6bIJlu zwplllylble Boaocbl.

V KOHCTPYKRHS HMCeT OJIHY HeH3MeHSeMy1O YOPMY llsed to H He
HMeeT YopMbl HaCTOSGeFO HJIH 6yzlymero BPeMCHH: Didyou &&e
to eat a Iot of sweets when you were a child? - TbI e.n MHoro
KoHYeT, Koraa 681.11 pe6ëHKOM? 1 fl/f!a 't lz&d to (= l:,Nd# n0t /t# like
him. - Pallbtlle OH MHe He HPaBHJICS.

Z O60POT tlsed t0 HCIIOJIIaV eTCX AJIS OIIHCaHHS CO6BITHX HJIH CO-
CTOJIHHS, Moaafllallbl; rflaro.rl %$Ol4Id O6O3HaHaeT TOJIBKO FIOBTO-
pslomHecsl Ae;cTBHS.' He used /# be morefriendly. - Pallbtlle OH
5b121 6oaee apy-elllosnblM. They Nt?lV# phone / used // pltone
each other ever.y week - Paubttle 0HH 3BoHHnu apyr apyry KmK-
aylo Heaenlo.
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V HH would, HH used to He Moryr Hcnoala3oBarrlacs, ecnll B Hpeallo-
pxelluu ylca3ano, clconblco paz npollcxoauno onucblBaeMoe cO6bI-
'rue lfapl Icalc aozlro aTo co6blTlle azlllzlocb; 1 met &zp Ave times
during the 1960s. - JI BcerpeHaac, c HHM nx'rla paa B ttlecTHaecx-
Tlale roasl.

CPaBHHTe:
used to do smth.: f used to Iive alone. - 51 pallbltle llcll.rl oauil.
be / get / becom e used to smth. UJIu be / get / becom e used to
doing smth.: I am used to Iivlng alone. - J1 rlpHBblK IKH'I'B oauH.

CIJIS O603HaHeHHS CJIHLIIKOM HRCTO IIOBTOPSIOIIJCPOCS JSCGCTBHSS
KoTOpOe BbI3bIBaeT HCAOBOJILCTBO, PDJIPDIXHHC (C TaKHMH HaPe-
HHMMH KaK always, Constantly, Contintlally, persistentlyl'. She Yfl.&
persistently talking about her health problems. - OHa HOCTOSHHO
roBopllna o rlpo6lleMax c eu 3aOPOBbeM.

x..z PAST PERFECT
Y Ilpotllemœee coBeptuëHHoe (npegnpoœeaœee)

Jleiic'rsue 3aseptuuaocb èo oaredezlizlzl/z/ MoMenma e'ewelzlz B
IIj)() 111J1 () 54.

O6cerog'reaBcrrBa Bpeuellu: by 5 o'clock, before, after.

YTBQP/HTQDLH:S OTPMRaTQSBHaR BQDPOCHTQDLH:S

I I l
I Ie He he
Slle had worked She had not worked ff:1# she worker
I t Itad iwtlwzl It ltad ltot kltown Had it known?
We W e we
Y()u You you
'l'lley They they

They ltadjlnished the wtv/c by 5 o 'clock. - OHu aalconqurlu pa6o-
'ry It 5 HacaM.

1 could see #om his face that he Itad received bad news. - Jl Bu-

PAST CONTINUOUS
npoœentuee gnzTenbHoe

Jleicnlle npoucxoauno (azlHaocb) / moquoe Jreof, B npotlmou.
O6crrogerealycersa Bpeuellu: at 5 o'dock, from 3 to 4, at mid-

nigllt, the whole day, at that time yesterday, while, when he came,
when the phone rang.

y'rBepiw'rensHan o'rpqqaTenblsas BonpocuTenBllan
I I 1
He was working He wfl.ç not working I'Pf/: he workinf
She She jhe
It It it
W e W e we
You were worklng You were not wtlr#fzlg Were you workinf
They They they

1 was rctl/szlg a book at 5 o 'clock. - 51 HHTaJI KllHry B 5 HacoB.
-  He was working on the report all day long yesterday - OH pa6o-

TaJI Haa aokrlaaoM Bqepa Becb aeHb.

Past Continuous p'J&.Wcc ucnoab3yemcR:

W npH OnHCaHHH Ae;CTBHS H?H c06B1THS, Ha YOHe Ha H B npouecce
Pa3BHTHS KOTOPOFO nPOH3Om5O HCKOTOPOC aPyFOe C06bITHe: lt
<J& raining wid/ I Jrrïvdz - Koraa # npHexaa, mëa aoxtRb.
While Sally wfl.ç cooking, Mary wfl.ç laying the table. rlolca
C3JIJ1H POTOBHJIa, M aPH HRKPBIBaJIa Ha CTOJI.

flefl I1O erO JIHLF, HTO OH IIOJIYHHJI IIJIOXHC HOBOCTH.

Past Pelfect maKolce ucnoabayemcn:
V B Kollc-rpylcuuHx Past Perfect before Past Indefinite, Past ln-

definite after Past Perfect: Jim and Christine Itad known each
otherfor /14,5 years before they got married - JUKHM H Kpplc'rulla
3HanH apyr apyr'a aBa roaa, npe-ae Heu no-ellluplcla. I came to
the station tz-/icr the train Itad /e.#. - .Jl npuexan Ha Bolc3a.ll nocae
Toro, KaK rloeru yltlën.
Koraa HeT Heo6xoallMoc'ru noauëplcuBa'rb npealtlecerBoBaHue oa-
Horo aeiicerBll;l apyrouy, To nocae ajter ynoerpe6nle'rc, Past
lndefinite: Ajter we designed the pew logo, our company 's image
definitely improved. - l-locne Toro, Kax Mi,I pa3paGoeranu HoBlalii
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Jloroerldrl, HMIIJ.IPIC Ilatueii IçounaHllll orlpeaellëHllo YJIYHIIJHJICJI. Af-
ter she lleflrf/ the ndwl she phoned ??7e at tp/7ce. - llocae Toro, Kax
oHa ycnlalttlana HOBOCTH, Ol4a cpa3y MHe IICBBOHHJIa.

V B Koëlcrrpylculux hardly ... when, scarcely ... when, no sooner

... 
than: Hardly /,flJ 1 entered the room w/zc/z the phone rtzpg. -

KaK Tozlblto JI Boltlë.rl B IcoMllan'y, 3a3BoHHJ1 TeneYoll. lfzrc /l:zf/ no
sooner Azzrttv/ than it began raining. - KaK Tolllalco MI>l o'rnpaBu-

nucia, Havlancrl Jlollcala.

IV  PAST PERFECT CONTINUOUSt
.. . . npoœeauuee coBepuuëHHo-gneTenbHoe

ieiicerBple Hatlallocb èo onpeèeaënllogo aft>plfdrlilzc Gpewktettu B
rlpoltinoM 14 anllzlocla d meqeltue fazl#cêellêlllltidtl nepuoèa.

O6ceroyl-re.rfbc-rBa Bpeuellpl: for 2 hoursy since morninp aII day

Iong.

YTBepnWTeMbHds OTpHqaTembqaN BQNPDCMTeALH:S
I I I
He He he
She She she
It had âeezz worklng lt Itadnot been working fO # it been h't??W#Jg?
W e W e we
You You you
They They they

1 thought she /lfz# been talking on the phone since early morning.
-  JI lloayMan, HTO 0Ha Pa3rOBaPHBaJIa no TCJICYOHY CaMOr0 XTPa.
f Itad been Iivlng here for a year before I saved E7ct/l/g/; money to
bring the family /11/. - 51 rOJl npomlla 3aecb, npemae HeM HaKO-
nun aOCTaTOHHO neller, HTO6hI FIPHBe3TH Cloaa OCTaJILHLIX HJ1e-
HoB ceMbH.

Hpuuueqanum

V Past Perfect Continuous aenae'r altuell'r Ha caMoM Ae;CTBHH
HJII4 ero npoaollllcu-rellbllocTu, Past Perfect ynoerpeGarllerrcil, Ko-
rlla CFIIWCTBCHHLIM SBJISCTCS 3aBCPI.HUIIHOC'rb JIG CTBHS HJIH erO
pe3yzlb-ra'r'. Pat wtz,N tired because she Ilad been worklng very
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hard. - I.-1aT 6lalna ovlel4la yc'raBltleii, TaK KaK OI1a YCOPAHO Pa60Ta-
Jla (Ba')KHa npoaonplçpl'rellblloc'rla AerlTelllaHocTHl. His Speech il1
public showed he had done his homework well. - Ero rly6llpluuoe
Bblclynllelllle IIPOJIeMOHCTPHPOBaJIO, HTO OH XOPOHIO HOJIFOTO-
Bllac? (Ba)KHa 3aBeptllësllloc'rb aeJITeJIIyHOCTHI.

f* I Bbl6epume odlzs ua npedzlo-essslx eapuaumoc omcema:#
. .

' ir''' S'*'

1 . When (did she choose / had she chosen) to take a course in com-
ptlting?

2. Shakespeare (wrote / has written) a Iot of plays.
3. The ajplicants were happy to hear that they Qmssed/ hadpassek

the centralized test successfully.

4. (Didyou ?pcc///ftzvcytp?z met) anyone interesting at the reception?
5. Mr. Billboard (had been thinking / thought) his decision over dur-

ing the lunch break.

6. W ho twtzl driving /drove) the car at the time of the accident?
7. When l (searched / wJy searching) for the documents, l suddenly

remembered I (le.jt /had /e.#) them in my briefcase at home.
8. Because I1e fdidn 't check / hadn 't checkedl the oil for so long, the

car (broke / had broken) down.
9. W hen l (arrived / wtzuç arriving) at the office Ms Flick (waited /

wJl waiting) for me.
1 0. While I (had / wtz.& having) lunch 1 (looked/ wtu looking) through

the financial newspapers and saw that the company's investments

(grew / hadgrown) by 10%.

/ Il. Bbl6epume odtza ua npedpo-essslx qapuaHmoq omcema:/..,..àr'i :::

1 . They . . . a lot of useful contacts during their business trip to lndia.
a. made c. was making
b. have made d. had made
l .. . sweets much more than 1 do now.
a. was liking c. had liked
b. used to like d. have liked
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W hat . . . the Headmaster . . . you when you were in his office?
a. did; tell c. had; told
b. has; told d. was; telling
Tom could hear shouts from the flat next door. I4is neighbours .. .

again.
a arg'ued c. were arguing
b. have argued d. had been arguing
M rs. Smithson was furious. She . . . for her secretary for half an

hour.
a. waited c. had waited
b. was waiting d. had been waiting
He . . . his grammar for two hours yesterday.
a. has been practising c. practised
b. was practising d. had been practising
M y boss was in despair. flis documents . .. .
a. had disappeared c. have disappeared
b. disappeared d. were disappearing
Mr. W ilson .. . his presentation while his secretary . . . a report.
a. prepared', was typing c. was preparing; was typing
b. has typed; has been typing d. prepared; had been typing

9. l . . . about changing my presentjob for some time before 1 tinally . . . .
a. was thinking', was deciding c. thought', had decided
b. had thought; had decided d. bad been thinking; decided

10. M y sister . . . away from home. But she . . . back two days later.

a. ran; had come c. ran; came
b. had run; came d. has run; has come

l 1 . WlAy . . . lne just now? l . . . a very interesting conversation with
M r. Pitt.
a. have you interrupted; had c. had you interrupted', had
b. were you interfupting; was having d. did you interrupt; was having

l2. Sorry', l . . . to you. 1 ... about something else.
a. wasn't listening; was thinking
b. hadn't Iistened; thought
c. didn't listen', thought
d. hadn't been listening', was thinking
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l 3. M r. Johnson .. . as an engineer for ten years before he . . . a super-
visor.
a. works; has become c. worked; had become
b. had worked; became d. has been working; became

14. By that time she . . . any more explanation, she . .. everything.
a. hadn't needed; understood c. didn't need; understood
b. hadn't needed; had understood d. didn't need; had understood

1 5. W hen l met him last week, it was the first time we .. . each other
since we . . . from the university.
a. have seen; graduated c. saw; had gradtlated
b. had seen; graduated d. didn't see; had graduated

.Jp 111. PacKpoûme clto6lrtl, ynompe6ue enaeon e ooHoû ua
'S +opu npouleduzeao epeueHu..::.1. . .

I (call) the office at eleven to speak to the manager, but he isn't
there today.

2. My colleague (readj a book in management while l (Iook) through
some econolnic magazines.
tkl-low you (get) that scar?'' ç1l Wet) it in a car accident a year ago.''
Susie was upset as she (not manage) to prepare for her English
exam .

5. Our company operates all over Belarus. We (set up) new branches
in Moscow and Kiev Iast year.

6. He (Iive) in London for five years and then t/zlt/vel to Manchester.
7. Fred (not give) any explanation why he (be) late for class.
8. By the time he Lflnd) what he wanted he (waste) alI his personal

savings.
9. l (share) a tlat with him when we were students. He always (com-
plain) about my untidiness.

1 0. I already (hear) the Iatest news before he (communicate) it to me.
1 1. l (sendl her an e-mail just to see how things (go).
12. At the tirhe l (be) twenty-one 1 (study) English for three years.
l3. I (wtz/œ) up to find that water (pour) through the bedroom ceiling.
14. The police (pay) no attention to Clare's complaint because she
Lphone) them so many times before.

15. ddllid you have a nice chat with Tessa?'' t$No, not really. After we
(drink) our coffee, she (hurry) off home.''



16. W hen
flights.

l 7. As soon as l (speak) to the customer, l (realize)
lnisunderstanding.

1 8. When l (return) to the office after lunch, my secretary (/e//) me
that somebody (phone) when I (be) out.

19. The concert (begin) at 7 p.m. and (last) for two hours. Everyone

there had been a

(enjoy) it very much.
20. When the consultant finally (arrive), everyonewas rather an-

noyed with him as he was late and we (wJf/) for a very long time.
2 l . Pollyanna (confess) that she (make) an error and Lapologize).
22. The chairman's main fault was that he constantly (cutj the speak-

ers short before they @nishj.
23. W hen 1 (seçj Nick last week, he said he (stop) smoking. But when

l saw hiln two days later, he (smokej a cigarette. He Iooked rather

we (getj to the airpol-t,

ashamed.
24. The walkers finally arrived at their destination. They (walk) all

day, and they certalnly needed a rest. They (walk) thirty miles.
25. When Melanie arrived at David's place, he (lie) on the sofa read-

ing a detective novel. He (buy) it at the bookseller's, and he
(readl it for most of the afternoon.

we (hear) that they (cancel) all the

# lv. RononHume duapoe, ynompe6uc enaeon e +opMe Past
';E7,r' Indefinite, Past continuous unu Present Perfect;

Tont: You (1 ) (hearj the news about David?
Harriet.. No. W hat (2) (happenlî
Tom: He (3) (have) an accident. He (4) (walk) down some steps

when he (5) V'alll and (6) (break) his leg.
Harriet: 014, how awful! W hen it (7) (happen)?
Tom: Yesterday afternoon. Melanie (8) (callj me on my mobile

phone while I (9) (be) out last night.
Harriet: Last night! You (10) (know) about it last night, and you

( 1 1 ) (not /c//) me!
Tom: Well, l (12) (not see) you last night. And I (13) (not see)

you today, until now.
Harriet.. l hope he's a11 right. He (14) (have) no accidents since he

( 1 5) (do) the same thing about two years ago.
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F. RononHume pacclac, ynompe6ue enaaon e ooHoû tza
+opu npouleduleao epeuetlu:

It (l) (happen) Iast August at the airport. A few weeks before, a
group of us (2) (decide) to go to Greece together for a holiday.

We (3) (wait) in the queue at passport control when suddenly l (4)
Lrealize) that l (5) Lforget) my passport. It (6) Lbe) quite a shock. l (7)
(hurry) to a phone and (8) (ring) my parents. They (9) (wtar/c) in the
garden, but luckily my mother ( 1 0) (hear) the phone. They ( 1 1) (pndl
the passport and immediately (12) (drive) to the airport with it. l (13)
(meet) them at the information desk. We (14) (have) no time to talk,
but I (1 5) (5wy) goodbye to them earlier that morning.
I (16) (run) all the way to the plane. l was just in time. When I

(17) (getj there, the passengers (1 8) (sit) in their seats ready for take-
off. When they (19) (.%eel me, everyone (20) (start) clapping.

VI. RononHume paccloa, ynompe6ue enaeon e ooHoû tla
+opM npouledlzzeao epeueHu..

Last year, Tom and Fiona ( 1 ) (decide'j to buy a house. They (2)
(save up) for ages, and by the end of May they (3) (

.p1// by) enough for
the deposit on a house. They (4) (li%,e) in a tiny tlat at the tilne and
Fiona (5) (insist) that she (6) twJpfl a house with a big garden. They
(7) (search) for only a few days when they found exactly what they
(8) (lookfor) - a two-bedroom hotlse with nearly an acre of garden.

Unfortunately the owner (9) (ask) much more than they (10) (bej
willing to pay, and when they (1 1) (Iook) more closely at the interior,
they ( 12) (.$ec) that whoever ( l 3) (live) there before, (1 4) Lmake) an
absolute mess of the walls and floors. Still, Fiona (15) (like) the gar-
den and the Iocation so much that she (16) (manage) to convince Tom
that, despite the price, it (17) (be) the perfect house for them.
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t) VlI. Rononsume paccKaa, ynompe6un enaeon e oöHoû va
V dfzzeeo epeuesu:.,>.p +opu npowe

Last summer some friends and l (1 ) (arrangej to go camping. W e
(2) (look) forward to going for weeks when finally the àate of depar-
ture (3) (arrive). W e (4) (loadl the car with our luggage and (5) (set
tp-
//) early in the morning. The weather (6) (be) perfect, the sun (7)
(shinej brightly and the wind (8) (blow) gently. There (9) (not be) a
cloud in the sky! Shortly aûerwards, while we ( 10) (traveo along the
motorway, we (1 1) (notice) that the car (12) (makej a strange noise.
Pete, who (13) (drivej very fast, suddenly (14) (stop) the car. Everp
one (15) Wet out) and (16) (go) round to the back of the car. To our
surprise the boot ( 1 7) (be) wide open - whoever (1 8) (Ioadl the lug-
gage ( 19) (not close) it properly, and evelything (20) (fall tpz?/)!

r :
) Cnso Bbl BFIPAMEHMA WnYv ro BPXEHM ;

V  FUTURE INDEFINITE1
. , . l Bynymee HeonpegenëhlHoe

ieiicrrBlse rlpoplaoiaë'r tl KaKolï-mo aloalellzzl tpextenu B Gyay-
m eM.

O6cmrolere.rlbc'rea Bpeueilu: tom orrow, tonight, the day after
tomorrow, two days Iater, next week, soon, in a year, in sum mer,
in 2010.

YTsepqgrenbuan QTpzqaTenhHan BonpocvTenbHag

l I I
He He he
She She she
It will work lt will not work Will it workî
W e W e we
Yon You you
The The the

I will arrive at about 6 o 'clock, leave my things at the hotel and
then take a walk. - 51 nplleay OKOaO IJKCTH HaCOB, OCTaBJIIO CBOH

ii Ha nporyalcy.Bemll B rocrrullllue H 3aTeM HO ay

Q' vlll. npouumaûme meRcm. aanonuume xa-dsla ua nponvc-
'''/.- xoe monsKo odstzv cpoeov, noöxoôuwuu no cvslcpy;' )

f orna Bright
diary describing a morning 's walk along the coast.

lt was a fine day (l) l started out on the Iast pal4 of my walk
around the coast of Britain. The sun was (2) . . ., and a Iight wind (3)
. 
blowing from the south-west. l was pleased that it (4) . . . not rain-

ing. l knew by now that I (5) . not like rain. 1l1 fact l (6) it.
l (7) along the cliff top and then down into the lovely little

fishing village of Wellburn, past a cafe where people (8) having
morning coffee. Three miles past Wellburn l (9) down for five

is a long-distancewalker. L ook at this part of her

minutes and (10) ... a drink.
lt (1 1) . . . getting warmer, so l (12) off one of my sweaters. l

(13) . . . not stop for long because I wanted to reach Seabury by Iunch-
time. ( 14) ... l finally got there, it (15) just after half past twelve.

Future Indeflnite maKolce ucnoabayemcx:
V anx o6o3HaHeuH? Hepo6emsforo aeëcTsu;l B 6yaymeu, I:a Korro-

()
poe Healn? IIOBJIHMTB: The temperature willfall to 3 C tomorrow.
-  3ae-rpa TeMnepaTypa CHH3HTCS ao Tpëx rpaaycoB. Next year 1
will be 18. - B cneayiomeM roay MHe HCIIOJIHHK S 1 8.

V arl? o6o3HaHenl4? aeiicerBpls, pemellple o Bblrlozlplellllu KoToporo
rlplfHl'ro B MoMeH'r peqpf: That bag seems to be heavy. I will help
you with it. - 7'lTa cyMlca Kallce-rcl 'rxllcëmoii. JI nouory Te6e c Heii.
It looks like rain. I will take my umbrella then. - l'Ioxollce, tl'ro
6yae'r aollcab. JI Bo3sMy c co6oii 3oHer.
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V ang Bslpaxçelaux coraaciu, o6emauux, ripocla6ial, npeaaoyxeuug,
'rBëpalalx Hauepeuplii: 1 don 't i'zltpw fl ctzn-/i//// the task but 1 wlll
(10 /77.)7 best. - 51 HC 3HaIO, CMOry JIH S BblrIOJ1HH'rb 3a7Jl1Hy, HO X
caenalo Bcë Bo3Mo>I(HOe. l W0n '/ tell tmybody WJ?J/ haS happened.
-- J1 HHKOMJ' Hc pacclcaey o TOM, HTo CJIyHHJIOCI:.
B coqerrarlldpl c Bslpapxellllrllklld npeafllllltrhrenHs, COMHCHHN, BePO-
HTHOC'I'PI rlocac I think, l expect, 1 wonder, 1 believe, I'm sure,
1'm afraid, probably, iertainly, perhaps: 1 expect he will want

t0 J/J)7 1'/7 the iP5'/ hotcl. - Jl RYMJIO, tfTO OH 3aXOCICT OCTaHOBHTL-
c;l B casloli Jlyqllleîi roceruullue. Tom won 't pass the exam; he

/7tu/7 '/ worked hardjbr it. - ToM He cnac'r aK3aMeH; oll HeaocTa-
TOHHO I'CCPRHO FOTOBHHCS K I1eMy.

llpuvkleqtuluR:

B rlpuaaTonl-llalx npeanollçeuuMx Gpevueltu u .)/cJ/(?&?,/J! rlocne colo-
3oB if, when, as soon as, till, until, before, after, in case nng

o6oal-laqenllrl Gyaylllero BpeMeuu yrlo'rpeGnse-rc;l Yopua Present
Indefinite: 1 u?#/ phone y'tltf as soon as 1 arrive. - 51 no3Bol4lo
BaM, Ikax 'ronBlko rlplleay. When you see Nelly, ytlzf will not recog-
nize her. - Koraa 'rlal yBunpltula Heamu, 'rlal eë He y3plaeulla.

B Hpuaarrouillalx npezvlolxelluMx qpevuenu zf ycao6ua 'ralolce
Mo>xe'r yno-rpeGagrrlacx flopMa Present Perfect, eczlu aeic-rBl!e B
rlpuna-rovluoM npeaaomellplpl 3aBepltlpl-rc? im Toro, Kalc HaHHPTC;I
AeiicrBue B rJ1aBHoM: It'l llfIvc-#af.Wlcd the work by 5, 1 'll get in
touch wï//? you. - EcnH H 3alçollxdy paGo'ry K IU'I'I'I HacaM, $1 cByI-

plcycla c BauI4.
OUPaTHTC BHHMRHHC, HTO CJRCJIJ'IOLIIiHC IRPHMCPIaI COJNPIKaT

HPHJWTOHHIWC FIPCAJIOXKHHS, KOTOPLIQ BLIROJIHSIOR' YYHKIJIIO
èollllvlllelll45l H OTBCt1JIOT Ha BOIRPOCLI GYITO9. )/y GHerO9. b, a He ((KO-

l-))a?hl MJIH GIIPH KRKOM YCJIOBHH'? b, I103'rOMy B HHX COXPaHSCTCS
Yopua Future lndefinite: 1 don 't know when she will come. - 51
l1e 3l4alo, Koraa Osla Ilplleae'r. 1 MY?//#cr f l1e Will enter the Uni-
ver5'//J/. - M ue Hn-repecl-lo, noc-rynu'r JIH old B ylluBepcu-re'r.
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* Present lndefinite o6o3ldauae'r zlelic'rBue, Ko'ropoe o6ylaarrerllallo
npoplaoiiaë'r B Gyaymeu no pacnplcapllllo, B cooerBerrcrrBplu c npo-
rpauuoii: The train Ieaves at 6 o 'clock tomorrow - l-loe3a 0T-
npaBplrrcs aaB'rpa B ltlec'rla HacoB. Our next planning nleeting is on
Wednesday. - Hama caeayloma, nnauëpxa coc'rourrc? B cpeay.

Present Continuous B 3HaHeHHH 6yaymero o6oaplaHae'r aeiic'r-

Bue aanaailupoBal4uoe, no aoroBopëlliloc'ru (Hame c eaaeoaauu
êcl/a/cczflf,, a Taloxe c Faaronauu nleet, see, have, take, give, get,
do, wt/r/cl.' My dad isflying to Paris tonight. - Moli o'req yzleTae'r
B I'lapll- ceroanH BenepoM. 1 am meeting M r. Wood next wc/k -
JI scTpenalocla c M ucTepou ByaoM Ha caeaylomeii Heaene.

KoncTpylcuu? to be going to + Infinitive conupamvcn, ?/tzzvtwc-
(mlnbca o3ilauae'r, q'ro peltleulle o Blalrloallellupl aeiic'rBus rlpHHJI-
To aapauee: How rpl/c/p money are you going to borrow Xtpzn the
bank? - Clconlalto aeuer Blaf coGupae'recla B39'r8 B GauKe?

CpasuHTe: 'H arry phoned while .m 1/ were out. '' é'1 âwtpw. 1
aln going to phone him back. '' - GCIQPPH 3BOIIHJI, nOKa Te6S He
6IaIJ1O'' ftX 3HalO Jl HCPC3BOI4lO eM/' IPCI.I1CHHC IIPHHSTO 3aPa-
Hee). ''Harry phoned w/zf/c you wcrc out. '' f'O.&t 1 willphone /,/p0
back '' - (tl-apppl 3BOHHJI nolca T'e6H He 6lal.T1o'' Gtxopoltlo. JI rle-
e3BOHIO CM/D (PCLUCHHC HPHHSTO B MOMCHT PeHH).P

* Kollc'rpyltulls to be going to + lnfinitive 'ralolte llcrlofllaayeTcsl
aail Blalpa-ellpl? yBepeuploc'ru B coBepltlellllll aeiicrrlzllH, ecau B
Hacrrorlmeu ecn Yaxnl, rloarrBep-aalomlle a'ro: L ook at those
black clouds. It is going to l'ain. - l'locMorrppl Ha a'rI1 'rëMnlale 'ry-
HH. Co6plpaea'cl aoplqab.

* l-lpll cornacoBauull BpeMëpl Buec'ro Future lndefinite Hcnoalaay-
e'rc? Future-in-the-past: They said that they pvtlzllfl buy a new
house soon. - OHH cxa3allpl, HTo clçopo Icynll'r HoBblii aosl. She
said that she would probably arrive Iate owing to heavy tralhc. -
OHa clta3a-fla, HTO BCPOSTHO OHa fIPHO CT I103JlHO H3-3a HHTCH-

cllsploro aBHIIKIIH;I TpallcnopTa.



Fuvu RE PERFECT1N?/ syaywee cosep.ëuuoe

geiicrrBue 3aBeptulrrcyl èo onpetleaëltltozo zAltoleplzzlfl tpeMellu B
UyzlymeM.

O6crroilerenscrrBa BpeMeHu'. by 5 o'clock, when, before, after.

YTsepnuTensHan orpuqaTerhHas BonpocMTenhHal

l I l
He He he
She She she
lt will have worked It will ,1// have worked Will it have worked?
W e W e we
You You you
They They they

IV  FUTURE CONTINUOUSI 
............ W gyujee JWUTeFIBHOO

#eiicerspfe 6yae'r npoplcxoapl'rb (aalferscll) # ntoqltoe Jpezv,!z B
GyaymeM.

O6crroM'renlaclva Bpeueuu: at 5 o'clock, from 5 to 6 o'clock, at
midnight, at that mom ent, this time next week, the whole day,
w hile, w hen he returns.

YTBePAMTQDLHaS OTPMM:TEDEHaS BODPOCHTQDbHaS

I I l
He He he
She She she
lt will be working lt will zlt// be working Will it be workinf
W e W e we
You You you
They They they

This time next year she will be running her own business. - B aTo
BpeM? B caeaylomeu roay oHa Gyae'r ynpaBflil'rla CBOHM CO6CT-

BeHHLIM npearlplls'rlfeM.
The children will be doing their homework when 1 come back
X()ln wtprk - JIG'H 6yayT aezla'rla ypolcpl, Koraa JI Bepuycla c pa6o-rlal.
1 will be buttering the bread while you are slicing the tonlatoes. -
JI 6yay HaMDIaIBaTB xne6 MacaoM, nolca 'rBI Hapeutelula rloMuaoplal.

Future Continuous malolce pzcntusayczpcll;

V

Many natural resources will have disappeared by the end of the
century. - M llorue npupoalllale pecypcbl HcueanyT K Kolluy a'roro
BeKa.

By the time 1 arrive, my secretary will Ilave flrrflzlgdf/ my hotel
accommodation. '- K TOMy BPCMCHH, KaK JI IRPHCJW, Moii CCKPC-
Tapla 3a6pollllpye'r MHe HOMCP B I-OCTHHHIIC.

FUTURE PERFECT CONTINUOUS1>*/ uyaywee cosep.ëuuo-nnuvenusoe

ieiic'rBue Hauplë'rc, èo tlzlreêezlizlzftlztl MoMenma tl/le-tlzzlz B
GyaymeM u Gyae'r zwplerlac;l t? meqeuue t/zzretlezlizlzftlztl nepuoèa

t?#e.&IezlzI.
O6cerlumrenlacerBa BpeueuH: for 2 hours, alI day Iong, during.
YTBe AHTCHLHaR YT HuaTeah#aq BOn OCHTCJLHaM

I l l
He He he
She She she
lt will have been lt will not llave & ea Will it ltave & e;J
W e working W e working we working?
You You you
They They they

B Bonpocax o Iuauax co6eceailuxa, eczlu cnpattluBalomuii xoue'r,
u'ro6bl o'rBeqalomuë alu Hero q'ro-'ro cztenaq: Willyou be pass-

ing the post tp//cc when you are out? - TBI Gyaeltls npoxoau'rla
uuuo nouTbl, Itoraa ocBo6oaullllacl?

V a.T1? oGoauatleuull aanaallupoBauuor'o zleiicerBlu B GyaymeM Mo-
llce'r yrlo'rpeGnsn cl KaK Future Continuous, TaK u Present Con-

tinuous: What time will your friends be arriving tomorrow?
What time are .)Jtpi/r friends arriving tomorrow? - Bo cxoasxo
aasTpa nppleay'r TBOH apyau ?
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By her 
.#.#ïe/Jl birthday she will ltave been tcaclting English for

25 years. - K ToMy Bpeueuu, Kax eii Hcnozlllplerc? 50, oHa Gyae'r
FIPCIROSRBaTB JHFJIHXCKH; B TCHCHHC 25 JICT.

He will ltave been waiting for p7c at the bar by then. - K a'rouy
BpeMellll OH yllfe 6yae'r Altaa'rb MCHS B 6ape.

J'/ 1. Bsl6epume odtzs ua npedpo-essslx eapuaumoe omcema:l-iqi (:$: .. i''

1 , I can't meet you tomorrow afternoon. l (am having / will have)
business lunch with our perspective customers.

2. l think Jane (will get / is getting) the job. She has a 1ot of experi-
Cnce.

W hen the contract (is /will be) ready, 1'11 let you know.
l don't want to go to that party alone. (Are you conling / Will you
come) with me?

5. Tomorrow I (will interview / will be interviewing) candidates all
morning.

6. Ann isn't free on Saturday. She (will work/ is working).
7. They (will Jlzzve moved/will be moving) to their new flat by January.
8. I've just checked your flight details. Your plane for Tokyo (Ieaves

/ is Ieaving) at 9 p.m. l don't think you (are having / will have)
any problems at the airport.

9. (GRemember to give her the letters when she (comes back / will
come backl.'' CSOK 1 (am not going toforget / wtln '/./brge/).''

10. dûI (am seeing / will see) my pen pal on Sunday. lt was arranged
last week.'' tçI wonder if he (will recognize / recbgnizes) you. You
haven't seen him for over a year.''

t) .z/
/ II. Bbl6epume oouH 112 npeono-eHHblx eaptlalfmoe omBema.

sf'è( ?'-.v. . . f-s.

Their new advertising campaign probably .. . .
a. will succeed c. will have succeeded
b. will be succeeding d. is succeeding

2. Great news! Jean and Chris ... to stay with us.
a. come c. are coming
b. will come d. will have come
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Don't forget to turn off the Iights before you .. . .
a. are Ieaving c. will leave
b. leave d. is going to leave
lf you arrive Iate at the sale, the best things ... .
a. will be going c. will havc been going
b. will go d. will have gone
I . . . smoking after Christmas, l promise.
a. am stopping c. will stop
b. am going to stop d. stop

6. As soon as you . . . M rs. M inks tomorrow, could you ask her to
ring lne up?
a. will see c. saw
b. see d. would see
The other mats can be stowed away until we ... to a bigger house.
a. move c. don't move
b. will move d. have moved
You never . . . anywhere in yotlr job tlnless you ... up t() the high-
est position in the firm.
a. will get; don't reach c. will get; reach
b. get; will reach d. get; won't reach
The staff didn't know if the time-table for the following week . .,
changed.
a. has been c. would be
b. will have been d. was being
:çl've planned my future for the next ten years.'' ts-l-hat is very
clever of you. W hat you . . . when you leave the university?''
a. will you do c. are you going to do
b. will you be doing d. do you do
Do you knôw what time . . . ?
a. does the conference finish c. the conference will finish
b. the conference finishes d. is the conference finishing
l can see you . . . a baby. W hen is it due?
a. will have c. are going to have
b. are having d. have

l3. Don't phone me tonight. I ... for my English exam.
a. will study c. sttldy
b. will be studying d. will have studied
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14. W e're late. The film ... by the time we get to the cinema.
a. will already start c. will already have started
b. will be already started d. have started

15. . . . to the stationer's Iater? lf so, could you buy a bundle of A4

paper for me?
a. Are you going c. W ili you go
b. Have you gone d. W ill you be going

V 111
. 
PacKpoûme clo6lfll, ynompe6uB epaeop e ooHoû u3

X,
,);7. 1. +opu sacmopmeao unu 6ydylqeao qpeMeHu:

Sue has applied for the job but she isn't qualified for it. l (be) sur-
prised if she (get,) it.
l (see) Nick tomorrow, so l can give him your message.
Tom is on holiday and he is spending his money very quickly. lf
he continues like this, he (spend) a1l his money before the end of
his holiday.
According to this timetable, the bus (arrive) at 6.00.
lf you need to contact me, l (stay) at the Hilton Hotel until Friday.
GçDid you post that letter for me?'' tçoh I'm sorry. l completely

5

forgot. l (do) it right now.''
Don't tell her about the accident. She (tellj everybody else.

8. Can you tell me when Mr. Ellis (be) here next week?
9. Do you think you still (do) the same job in ten years' time?
l0. We (have) our weekly meeting tomorrow instead of Thursday

next week.
1 l . ln the future video-conferences probably (replace) many interna-

tional gatherings.
12. l've got loads of work. l expect l (wt?r#) a1l night. And 1'm not

looking forward to it.
13. The international trade fair (open) on 9 April and (finish) on

May.
14. If you (learnj another Ianguage you (get) a betterjob.
1 5. Don't phone me between 7 and 8. I (prepare) the annual report

then.
16. By the end of the year Mr. Crenshaw (work) in this company for 5

months.
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l 7. You (not be) able to enter the teaching block if you (not have)
your identity card.

1 8. It's quite a long way, isn't it? We (walk) about Gve miles by the
time we (get) back, l'd say.

19. 15111 not expecting any messages, but if someone (ringl while l
(be) out, could you say that l (be) back at 6 o'clock?

20. W ill you ask Mr. Black if his company (take part) in the exhibi-
tion next month?

2 l . After you (takej the medicine, you (feelj better.
22. W hen we (get) back to Minsk we (traveo for nine days.
23. çtW hy are you getting out the jack?'' t(We have a puncture and l

(change) the wheel.'' <ûl (helpj you.''
24. If l (continue) with my diet l (lose) 10 kilos by the end of the

month.

25. W hen we (have) notice from the manufacturers, we (inform) you
that the goods #e) in stock.

67 IV RononHume penopma- c Mecma co6blmuû
, yrlompe6lle( . v. .

5fI(tJ,.J>enaaon e oötloû u3 +opM dydyuleao qpeuetlu:

The Quiz Marathon (1) (begin) in five minutes. It (2) (be) a big
test for the World Quiz Champion, Claude Jennings, who (3) (an-
Jwer) questions from a group of quiz writers. Claude (4) (answer)
their questions for a very Iong time. In fact, he still (5) (give) answers
when the rest of us are in bed tonight. Claude hopes that after 24
hours he (6) (reply) to about seventeen thousand questions. No meal
breaks are planned, so he won't eat anything.

lf all goes well, his name (7) (be) in the next Guinness Book of
Records. Claude has also got a number of sponsors, and by tomorrow

he (8) (earn) at least $ 10,000 for charity.
Well, we (9) (return) this afternoon for news of how Claude is

getting on. We think that by then he (10) (ge/) some way past the five
thousandth question.



7. Rononsume ouanoa, ynompe6uq enaaon e odaotl u3#
!tF, r. WOPM X dytqeeo unu HacmoHqeao epevestl;.

' 

. (

' 

(

' 

.

'

Peter.. Hello. W here are you going?
Polly: To my evening class. l'm learning Swedish. And next week l

(1) çhavej a chance to speak it for real. l (2) (gt?) to Sweden
for three weeks. l (3) (leave) on Friday. l (4) (visit) some
friends there.

Peter: That (5) (bej nice.
Polly.. W ell, l'd better hurry. My lesson (6) (startj at half past seven,

and it's twenty-five past now.
Peter.. OK. Come and see me when you (7) (get) back from Sweden.
Polly.. Thanks. l (8) (sendl you a postcard.

W e (12) (,$ec) changes in the workplace too. The two main areas
of employment ( l 3) (be) the so-called creative and caring professions,
and the disappearance of jobs in manufacturing (14) (result) in mas-
sive unemploylnent.

VII. flpotltlrlallme meKcm. 3anonHume lfa-dslll 313 nponyc-
KùB I?IOAI>ITD OOHIJM cpoeoMz nooxoogtquM no cMslclly;

The M axi-shop company is going to build a huge new shopping
centre on the edge of M illingham, it was announced yesterday. There
(1) ... be at least three hundred shops, including some big department
stores. When the project (2) ... complete, there (3) ... be hundreds of
new jobs for local people. But not everyone is happy. SdWe're (4) . . .
to fight this plan,'' said a spokesperson for the local Environment
Group. ttlust think what is going (5) ... happen to our countryside.
When shopping malls (6) . . . covered the whole country, there (7) ...
be no green fields Ieft. So we're (8) ... a protest meeting tomorrow
evening at the town hall. It (9) ... at half past seven.'' Owners of shops
in the town centre are also unhappy. Ed-l-he new centre (1 0) . . . take our
customers away,'' said one of them.

VI. RononHume pacclm , ynompe6uq enaeon e ooHoû u3
*opv 6ydyuleao BpeueHu:

Technology has madesuch dramatic advances in the past decade
that by the year 201 5 who knows what changes (1) (takej place.
quite likely that by 2015 we (2) (use up) most of the earth's natural
resources and so we (3) (rely) on wind power and hydropower for our
energy needs. As a result of this shortage of energy, it is quite pro-
bable that scientists (4) @n6l) a way for us to live outside the earth.

By the next century it's possible that people (5) (live) in cities on
the M oon or perhaps in cities on the seabed.

lt is to be hoped that scientists (6) (discover) cures for fatal di-

lt is

seases such as AIDS and, due to the advancement of genetic engineer-
ing, hereditary diseases passed down from generation to generation

(7) (exist) no longer.
lt is quite possible that by 2015 life expectancy (8) (increasej to

100 and that we (9) (be able to) enjoy a healthier existence than is
now possible.

Another area likely to have been further affected by technology in
the year 2015 is education. ln schools, computers (10) (replacej
teachers and many students (1 1) (stay) at home to complete their edu-
cation.
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j
l 1 . At Grst l thought l . . . the right thing, but I söon realized that l

a serious mistake.
a. did; made c. have done; have made
b. had done; had made d. did; had made

12. This . .. the third time l ... you one and the same question.
a. has been; asked c. is; am asking
b. is; have asked d. has been; had asked

13. Next week Kate ... to the USA on business.
a. is going c. goes
b. is going to go d. will go

14. çtl-low long . .. here?'' çGsince I . . . from the university.''
a. have you been working', graduated
b. had you worked', had graduated
c. did you work; have graduated
d. do you work; graduate

15. l . . . chemistry classes a Iot, but l don't any more.
a. was used to attend c. was used to attending
b. used to attending d. used to attend

16. . . . the bank when you go out? l need to top up my mobile ac-

count.
a. W ill you have passed c. W ill you be passing
b. Do you pass d. Are you passing

17. His state of health is already very bad and it . . . worse.
a. is getting c. got
b. gets d. would be getting

18. . . . before? Eric, this is Amanda.
a. Did you two meet c. Had you hvo met
b. Have you two met d. W ere you two meeting

19. l think summer ... a difficult time for all school-leavers.
a. is going to be c. have been
b. will be d. had been

20. Everytllillg is going well. W e . . . any problems so far, fortunately.
a. didn't have c. haven't had
b. weren't having d. don't have

2 1 . Sorry, could you say that again? 1 ... to you.
a. haven't been listening c. didn't Iisten
b. don't listen d. haven't listened
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22. Next July they . .. married for twenty years
.

a. will be c. will have been
b. are d. will have being

23. It ... an invention which ... the foundations of modern informa-
tion technology.
a. was; laid c. had been; lied
b. has been; Iies d

. is; has been lying
24. l ... the Chief Executive himself today

, but l ... to his deputy.

a. didn't see; spoke c
. don't see; speak

b. haven't seen; have spoken d. didn't see; have spoken
25. 1 ... iIl since l ... up this morning.

a. am feeling; got c. feel; have got
b. had felt; have got d

. have been feeling', got
26. She . .. promoted because she 

... a 1ot of good work.
a. has got; is doing c. had got; has done
b. got; had done d

. got; was doing
27. By next summer you . . . English for two years.

a. will study c. will have been studying
b. have studied d

. are studying
28. Slze .. . at the parcel long enough

, before she . . . that it was for her
neighbour.
a. had been Iooking; hqd understood
b. had been looking; understood
c. was looking; understood
d. was looking', had understood

29. He ... through morning newspapers when l 
. . . the room yester-

day.
a. had been browsing; entered
b. browsed; had entered
c. was browsing; entered
d. was browsing', was entering

30. He ... Iooking at her wondering where he 
. .. her before.

a. kept; had seen c. have kept; saw
b. had kept; saw d. was keeping; had seen
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j g II. PacKpoûme cKo6Ku, ynompe6uB enaeon e nooxooRukeû
tl(), .. qunoepeueHHoû *op-e;

1 . I'm tired of working in an office. l (think) of changing myjob.
2. What time you (arrive) at work this morning?
3. Intlation (run) at the rate of 7% at the moment.
4. When you get to the station, I (waitj for you outside,
5. She (come) out of hospital next week.
6. The chairman (makej some introductory remarks and then (give)

the talk.
7. He usually (speak) so quickly that 1 (not understandl him.
8. W hat you (buy) with the money you won in the lottery?
9. We Qmesent) the new coinpany structure at next month's
l 0. The annual report is the document that (containj a lot

ground information about the company.
1 1 . The builders say they @nish) the roof by Tuesday.
12. Consumers in the industrialized world (become) increasingly con-

meeting.
of back-

cerned with heallhy Iiving.
13. When l (studyj at business school, we
14. ln the year 2500 a 1ot of people flive) on the Moon.
l 5. He (losej his job last month and since then he (be) out of work.
16. I think, by 2030 Chinese çbecomej the language of international

scientific communication.
17. CsYou won't believe this, but I've got some tickets for the con-

cert.'' $fOh well done. How you (get) them?''
18. Could you Iend me $50? l (payj you back tomorrow.
19. I assnre you that this (bej the first time we (receivej a complaint.
20. The Iegislation (comej into force on 1 January 2005.
21 . 1 won't make a decision until l (speak) to the director.
22. We (gt?) to look for cheaper producers in the Far East.
23. Prior to becoming a production manager he (study) economics

often (wtprk) oncase studiçs.

and management.
24. 1511 have much more time next week because l (doj aIl my exams

then.25. tçYour new trousers (lookj nice.'' çs-l-hank you. Ttle trpuble is they
(notjlt) properly. I (not Vow) why l bought them, really.''

26. lf they Lshut) down the plant, a Iot of people (lose) theirjobs.
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27. l'm sorry about not coming last week. I (/l(wc) a cold and so l
(stay) at home.

28. 1 think England (not win) the next football W orld Cup.
29. The laboratory (testj the device for months before it came onto

the market.
30. ttl-low Iong you (be) out of work?'' t$1 (not be4 out of work now. l
just (start) a new job.''

31 . Laura (miss) the yarty because no one (telo her about it.
32. l (callj you Iast nlght but you (not answer). What you (do)?
33. If we (not get) there by 6.00, Jack (leave).
34. Daniel (earn) some money last week. But I'm afraid he already

(spendl it all.
35. I'm afraid I have no time to help you right now . 1 (writej a report.

But I Qmomise) l Wivej you some help later.
36. The police Wetj to M ichael's house as fast as they cotild, but the

burglars (disappear).
37. This time tomorrow everyone (readl of your success, and people

(ring) up to congratulate you.
38. My tlight from Toronto arrived Iate because there (be) a bomb

alert before the plane (take) off. When we finally left we (wait)
for over five hours.

39. l (walk) along the street when l suddenly çfeeo something hit me
in the back. I (not k?7tpwl what it was.

40. I still Lreadj a book on negotiating skills but l don't think l @-
nish) it in the near future.

4 1 . l (deall with enquiries while my workmate (be) away on holiday.
42. W e (nof makej a final decision until we (consult) everyone.
43. Your friend who (come) here the other day (seem) very nice. 1

(enjoy) meeting her.
44. Martin Ladmitj that he (hitj the other car, but said that he fnot

damage) it.
45. ççYou (not see) your aunt recently?'' itNo. She (not be) out of her

house since we (:?zy) her colour TV.''
46. The runner Amos Temila (break) the world record for the 1500

metres in Frankfurt. Two days Iater in Helsinki, Lee W illiams
(runj it in an even faster time.



h

airj )ill a problem with the television. Someone (rep47
. There (bej St ju. # M Rononuume coo6tqeatze o HeoaeHeu npouculecmquu,it, but then it (stopj working aga jjle for sale, which l (seej in the local ' . ' ynompe6uq enaeon e nonxongujeû eaôoepeveaso: +opue:
.48 I (phonet about your bicyc ,

t now. You (selll it? Or is it still available? .paperjus 
(juc. vjae actress Vanessa Kemp (1) (disappear). Yesterday she (2)duce) you to Mrs. Houston, our Pro49

. W hen you (comet, 1 (intro .'

, (faill to arrive at the Prince Charles Theatre in London's West Endtion M anager. ,, (w o I fbr her Ieading role in the comedy çDon't Iook now l' M s Kemp
, whottl;o you know what Polly (bet so upset about yesterday? , ,50

. ,, tuperjjaps she ' (3) (live) in Hampstead, (4) (Ieave) home at four o'clock yesterday't But l'm sure she (cry). Her eyes (lookq red.don 
. .

,, afternoon for the theatre, a journey she (5) (make) several times the(have) some bad news. .

week before. Two people who (6) (walk) past her home at the time (7)' 
j 1

*

m. nononuume padtlo penopma-, ynompe6ue enaeon e . (see) her Ieave. But no one (8) (see) her since then. At half past sevenf t.j euôocpeuesuoû +opue: she still (9) (not arrive) at the theatre. At eight o'clock the theatre4
-.. noöxonnwe

manager had to break the news to the audience, who (10) (wait) pa-
ish. I (2) (speak) to you from Ox- tiently fbr the play to start. since yesterday, theatre stafr and friendsHello

. This (l) (bej Kitty Beam
juals of the W orld Quiz Championships (3) (bet held t' ( 1 1) (trp to contact Ms Kemp

, but they (12) (have) no success so far.ford, Where the
is Claude Jennings Of Cornwall, the man : The police ( l 3) (take) the matter seriously

, but they ( 14) (believe) thattomorroW. The favourite
ing. Twelve months agO no One (5) (heav 0f she is unlikely to be in any danger

. Her friends all ( 1 5) (want) to hear lWhO (4) (k/lOW) everyth .
6) (take) part in quiz Compditions f0r , jyom her soon.Claude Jennings, althoujh he (he IS a big Star. SO far this year he (7) (answerjyears

. NOW Stlddenly :And he is popular, t00. When he (8) o lsingle question corredly. . , VL RononHumepaccloa, ynompe6uc anaaon e nooxoogweû 1every jon ,jjj(,,.p ggiogpuxussog yopue
.
.days ago, hundreds Of fans (9) (wJi/) at the Stat(arriTej here tWO

de (10) (readj Cncyclopedias in : ,1lcome him. Since his arrival Clauto We , w u u s t,a jljearlk the man to watcn. nnu nOW tzac,v vu It was announced in London this morning that the British OiI 11hiS hotel bedroom. He is c .
1

the news desk. : Corporation (1) (discover) oil under the sea near the Welsh coast. The jt
company, which (2) (driln for oil in the area since 200 l , (3) @n6l) 11

6ugcneuue, ynompe6uB ena- ' small amounts of oil near Swansea last month and since then (4) (dis
- (9 IV. RononHume NOMaMHOO Oj, û +opue: 

2 cover) jarger amounts under the seabed neari. Last year the govern- ri4tcf. aon e nooxonRtAeû ONOOePOMOHHO' ,. j
: ment (5) (Iendl over $50,000,000 to the BOC, and (6) (give) germis- jholiday with Activity W ales, you (2) sion for the company to build an oil refinery and other facillties in IW hen yOu ( 1 ) (takej a

life. As soon as y0u (3) (arriTet, yOu (4) V'eelj south Wales
. 11(haTej the time Of your ,

j) Lbej in a different world. While you (6) Vtay) With us, 'j-jae reaction of Iocal people to today's news (7) (be) mixèd so faf. 'as if y0u (
that your holiday (8) (runj Smoothly . jwocal M Ps already (8) (welcome) the news, pointing out that the oiI 11we (7) (#0) Otlr best to enstlre

d Activity Wales (10) (havej Something to jndustry will bring badly needed jobs to the area
. But local residents liand yOu (9) (not getj bore . '1 1) (wJ?#) to play golf, ride, sail jed about the danger of pollution

. ççNobody (9) (ask) us yet jlffer for al1 ages and tastes. lf you ( are worrO
1J,) (bej happy to make the necessary arrangements, what we want

y'' said Ann Griffiths, leader of the Keep Out The Oil ,Or 5sh, Our Staff (
j3) (wan/) to relax and enjoy the breathtaking scen- . campaign. ûtook what (10) (happen) when they (1 1) (jln6l) oiI in ror if yOu Simply ( d to organize Some guided Walks. Before : scotland in the 1960s. The oil companies ( 12) (ge/) rich, not the Iocal 'iery we (14) (bej delighte

lready (16) (planj your next visit. eople. The BOC (13) (not fe/p us the truth about what this is going 1)your holiday (15) (bej Over, yOu a p
!'
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to mean for our people.'' A BOC spokesman later (14) (refuse) to
comment. Meanwhile local campaigners (1 5) (ask) the government to
hold an inquiry.

,
9 711. RononHume duanoe, ynompe6ue enaeon e nonxoöHtqeû
?/tk
,.r' cuöocpeueuHoù +opue:

sfelanie..
Nick:
hfelanie:
Nick..
klelanie:
Nick '

How you (l) (gcf on4 in your newjob, Nick?
Oh, so you (2) tlzltlwl about myjob as a car salesman.
David (3) (telo me yesterday.
Well, l (4) (not be) in thejob long. l (5) (J/Jr/) on Monday.
And how many cars you (6) (selll so far?
W ell, none yet. Give me a chance. Up to now l (7)

time.
hielanie:
Nick:

hielanie:

(learn) aIl the
David says you(8) (have) a sports car once.
I've still got it. l (9) çhave) it for about five years. l often
(10) (not drive) it because l (1 1) (not like) getting it dirty.
Normally I (12) (ridej my motor bike. And the car (13)
(be) expensive to run. l (14) (buyj it on impulse. l (1 5)
(work) on a building site at the time. For several months
before I (1 6) (buyj it, 1 (1 7) (do) overtimes and when I
(18) (earn) enough to buy a car, it (19) (be) a really
magical moment. M aybe you'd like a ride in it some

time?
Oh, yes please. l (20) (think) that would be lovely.

z'? vlll. npouumaûme mexcm. 3anonuume lra-dsln ua nponyc-
'i' ' dlflzv cpoeov, noöxoögujuu no cvslcpy;t',, , e monuxo oxo

One day a man was walking past a house
he (1) . . . a woman's voice shouting for help. The man (2) . . . someone
(3) probably trying to murder her. He ran to a phone box and (4)
. . . 

the police. The police came quite quickly, but by tlzat time the
shouting had (5) . However, the man (6) quite sure that he (7)
Ileard cries for help. When the police (8) on the door, there was

no answer. So they broke down the door and went in. lnside the house
was a woman who had just (9) . . . out of the shower. She explained to
the police that she had (10) singing along to the Beatles song ll-lelp! '.

in Bournemouth when
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BwgoepeMeH- Jleicl'ewl'ezlslli>lk Cpagarensllslé D
puuepslHas Mopua aanor zaner

Present askts) ant English is tz/wtzyw
is asked x#/#ea Iiere. -
are 3aecs Bceraa roBo-

l prl'r pla aHrzluiicxoM
N rnslxe.
D
E Past asked wJ.K asked This house s'flxç
F were built in 1990. -

t DTOT aoM 6ua no-
N c'rpoeu B 1990 roqy

.

t
T Future will ask will be asked Ft?l/ will be told
E when the time

comes. - BaM cxa-
lxyer, xoraa rlplfaë'r
Bpevl.

C Present am ant The roof f.y being
O is asking is âef/lg asked repaired ntpw. -

N are are Kpslltly ceiiuac pe-
T Mouerupylo'r

.

1
N Past was asking was being tza/lezl l felt as (/' 1 was
U were were Aefag watchei - JI
O uysclmosa.rl ce6?
U Tax

, xax 6yzrro 3a
S Muog caeauzlH.

Future will be asking
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Present have asked ltave étvzz asked T/7c reselwation llas
has ltas been confirmed by

.JA. - rlpeaBappl-
Teabublli 3aKa3 6I,la
floa-rBepllçaëlf Ilo
(llalqcy.

P
E Past had asked hadbeen t'fxle# The goods /1/z// been
R delivered by Friday.
F - ToBapbl 6I.I.rlH Jm-
E c'raMellbl K IISTHHIIC.
C
T Future will have asked will ltave been Everything w#/ ltave

(z5WtJ# been t/tme by Mon-
day. - Bcë 6yne'r
caenallo K noile-

ReSLHHKY.

M can can The report z?lI/.ç/ be
O .may ntay prepared in tlme. -
D must ask must be asked Orqë'r aoaulepl 6IaITB
A have to haYe to IIORPOTOBJIeH
L need to need to BoBpeMH.
S

rlpu oGpaaoBalmll c'rpaaaTeataloro aaaora Heo6xoauxlo yqux lBarrb:
Ilepexoalxoc'rb / nenepexoauoc'rb raaroaa Henepexoalllale
rzlaronbl (be, go, arrive, /J/tz>', dance, sleep, run, die H ap.), a TaK-
llçe HelcoTopble rlepexoanlale raaroabl (have, ./#, suit, lack, rt?le?z?-
bIe u ap.) He oGpa3ylo'r IIaCCHBHIW; 3aJ1Or.
aelereawuoc'rs Hoaae-amero: Tom received the letter. - ToM

nplclaMo. The letter wfz.ç received yesterday. - l'lplcbMorloayuua

slalno uoayueHo Buepa.
V uaanuxe aoaoallellx? (np/uoco, xocBenilorol: They sentfor the

doctor. - 0nu nocnanu 3a aoxrropoM. They were sent for. - 3a
HUMH nocaanu. She is interviewing some celebrilv Fltpw. - Ceiitlac
oHa Gepë'r HHTePBI,IO y Kalcoi-'ro 3uaueuuTocTu. She is being in-

terviewed ntaw. - Ceiuac y ueë Gepy'r uil'repBlalo.

,. );;) 1. Ssl6eptzme oouH &c npeono-eHHblx eaptlaamoe omeema:j 
.
L. 4.. r. ,

l . The telephone twl.ç invented/ has been inventedl in 1 876.
This swimming pool (is used / is being usedl by over a thousand
people each week.
Then l realized that none of the gtlests (had been sent / had sent)
an invitation.
New software twl,$ installed / has been installedl on my PC yes-
terday.
Why (has he given / has he been given) a promotion?
Another date for the meeting (will be set / will being set) next
week.
She twtzç elected/electe+ head of the department two months ago.
At present our company (is being reorganized/ is reorganizing).
l hope the documents (will be received / will have Aeep; receive+
by tomorrow afternoon.

I 0. How can the problem (be solved/ is ytp/vctf)?

L:L''# Il
. Bu6epume odlzs ua npedpo-easslx eapuaHmoe om qema:

,( y.' . . .. ''

Mary's car . .. today.
a. is servicing c. have been serviced
b. is being serviced d. is serviced
The papers . . . by the M anaging Director yet. He is on a business
trip.
a. haven't been signed c. haven't signed
b. aren't signed d. weren't signed
A new government . . . to overcome the economic crisis.
a. forlned c. was formed
b. has formed d. have been formed

4. l don't think that you ... to show your passport.
a. was asked c. are being asked
b. will be asked d. have asked
The address should . . . on the front of the envelope.
a. has Ven written c. will be written
b. to be written d. be writlen



3 .
6. The suspects . .. by the police. 4 

.a. were being followed c. has been followed 5

.b. will being followed d. was being followed
6.Some children . . . to by their parents every night.

d 7.a. read c. have been rea
ding d. are read 8.b

. w ere rea

8. The mail . .. yet.
a. hasn't received c. wasn't reccived 9.
b. hadn't been received d. hasn't been received

9. Sue told us her baby . .. two weeks earlier than expected.
a. had born c. had been born
b. was born d. has been born

10. The robbers . . . as soon as they left the bank.
a. will be arrested c. were arrested
b. had been arrested d. are arrested

l 1. This model is of a new design and only a few units ... so far.
a. have been manufactured c. are manufactured
b. were manufactured d. had manufactured

12. The talks . .. from 2 till 3 p.m. yesterday.
a. were being held c. had been held
b. were held d. have hcld

l3. W hen a person borrows money from a bank, the money must . . .
back by a specific date.
a. to pay c. being paid
b. be paid d. have been paid

14. He told me not to worry as the letter . . . by 6 o'clock.
a. will have been sent c. will be sent
b. has been sent d. would have been sent

1 5. The contract was signed aûer the terms of payment and delivery . . . .
a. are discussed c. were discussed
b. have been discussed d. had been discussed ,

111. Paclrpo:me cKo6Ku, ynompe6uq anaeon e coomqnm-# j
I/r. cmeymtqeû *op-e neûcmqumensuoeo unu cmpadazpews-.E . iîH0e0 3aROEa: j

j
)W hen this church (constructjî

'The central office of this organization (locate) in Minsk.
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?
-jk:

What Belarus (export)?
A small increase in our company's profits (report) Iast year.
Credit cards (acceptj in your shop?
By next year, everybody in the firm (give) a pay-rise.
My wife (pay) more than I am.
Yesterday Mr. Higgins (tellj to arrive at the office at two o'clock
sharp.
She (inform) about the results of the research as soon as it @nish)
next month.

10. William the Conqueror (buildl the castle in the l 1th century.

1 1 . Excuse the mess, thc house Qmint) now.
12. For a long time the earth (believe) to be flat.
13. We (spendl a Iot of money on advertising campaign.

14. Delivering the goods by air is rather costly
, but they (require) ur-

gently.
15. The tlight Ldelayj for two hours due to the accident threat.
16. This kind of jacket (consider) very fashionable these days.
17. A number of attempts (make) to find the Loch Ness monster.
1 8. Most people agree that America (not discover) by Christopher

Columbus.
19. 1 looked again for the oId man, but he (vanish).
20. If there is too much snow, the match (canceh
2 1 . The exact time of the match (not decide) yet.
22. It (announcej ycsterday that the government (decide) not to raise

income tax.

23. They (search) his house and @n+ a number of stolen articles.
24. lt (report) yesterday that the sides (reach) an agreement on the

terms of the contract.
25. The office worker Ldismiss) as he çsteall company property ever

since he (appoint).

':' 1/ Rononnume paccxaa
, ynompe6un enaeon e coomcem-f

: V> cmqymujeû WopMe cmpaoameM lmeo Aanoea:

The building at the end of the High Street is Barford Hall
, which

(1) (buildl in 1 827. Today the Hall (2) (t?wa) by Bardale Cotlncil. It
(3) (use) as a warehouse when it (4) (buy) by the Council in 1952, and
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it (5) (not lookj after very well. Since then a Iot of work (6) (doj on it,
and these days the Hall (7) (use) as an arts centrc.

#. V. naypa Hanucana ntlcsvo ceoe; noepyae. Bom tlacms
);iif. omoeo ntlcsva;. ! .:.. ,.

Someone broke into our house at the weekend. The burglar took
some jewellery, but luckily he didn't do any damage. A very nice
young police officer interviewed me. Detectives found some finger-
prints, and the police computer identified the burglar. Police have ar-
rested a man and are questioning him. But they haven't found the
-ewellery.J

RononHume dtlapoa, ucnonbayR
cmpaoamenbHoM aapoae;

Heo6xoöuuble enaeonbl e

f aura:
M elanie:
L aura:
hfelanie:
L ura 'J .
sfelanie:
L aura:

sfelanie:
L aura:

Our house (1 ) . . .
Oh no!
Some jewellery (2) .. . , but Iuckily no damage (3) . ..
Did the police come and see you?
Yes, they did. l (4) . . . by a very nice young police officer.
l don't suppose they know who did it.
W ell, amazingly they do. Some fingerprints (5) ... and
the btlrglar (6) . . . A man (7) . . . and he (8)
W onderful.
There's only one problem. The jewellery (9)

at the weekend.

j) VI. RononHume penopma-, ynompe6uq enaeon e coom-
gq/r. qemcmqymujeû *opve öeûcmqumenktl4oao unu cmpaoa-

m ensHoao 3anoea:

M illions of pounds' worth of damage (l) (cause) by a storm
which (2) (sweep) across the north of England last night. The River
Kibble (3) (burst) its banks after heavy rain. Many people (4) (rescue)
from the floods by fire-fighters, who (5) (receivej hundreds of calls
for help. W ind speeds (6) (reach) ninety miles an hour in some places.
Roads (7) (block) by fallen trees, and electricity Iines (8) (bring down),
Ieaving thousands of homes without electricity. tçEverything possible
(9) (#0) to get things back to normal,'' a spokesman (10) @tzy).
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VIl. RononHume paccKaa, ynompe6ue enaeon e coomcem-
clpeyotqetl +opue deicmetlmersaoao unu clppadamefs-
aoao aaroaa;

Packet sugar from the stlpermarket ( 1 ) (extract) from either sugar
cane or sugar beet. These products (2) (??)fx) with hot water, which (3)
(dissolve) their natural sugar. Sugar also (4) @n6l) in frtlit, some of
which, such as dates and grapes, (5) (contain) very high amounts of
sugar.

To be a Iittle more specific, sugar should (6) (callj sucrose. Su-
crose (7) (make up4 of two substances: glucose, which (8) (use) for
instant energy, and fiuctose, which (9) (last) Ionger as a source of en-
ergy. The sugar in fruit is mainly fructose. So when we (10) (eat)
fruit, we also (1 1) (eat) quite large amounts of natural sugar.

Some scientists (12) (believe) that too much sugar ( 13) (eat) in
sweets, cakes and biscuits. lt (14) (.5wy') to be generally bad for the
health, although nothing definitely (1 5) (prove) so far. However, it
( l 6) t/(zlt?wl that sugar (1 7) (cause) t00th decay. As one expert (1 8)
(,5wy'): çllf other foods damaged our body as much as sugar ( l 9) (da-
magej our teeth, they would (20) (ban) immediately.''

j? VlIl. npoqumaûme znexczn. 3anonHume lra-dsl; ua nponyc-'' F , lroe monkœo odstzv cpoeov
, nonxooHtquu no cvslcpy;

During periods of terrorist activity by the IRA, people in Britain
are always (1) . . . warned to look out for bombs. Any bag or parcel
without an owner (2) . .. seen as a risk to the public. Some time ago a
cardboard box was found at the entrance to Bristol Zoo. lt was noticed
(3) . . . a visitor and reported to the director. Clearly, if it were a bomb
and it went off, people might (4) . . . killed. So army bomb experts (5)
. . . called in, and the box was safely blown up in a controlled explo-
sion. Soon afterwards it (6) . . . reported that the box had (7) . . . left
there by a boy wanting to find a new home for his pet rat. He (8) . . .
tired of the rat, he explained, but he was unwilling to have it put to
sleep (9) . . . a vet, so he left it in a box outside the zoo. The director of
the zoo is thought (10) . . . be unenthusiastic about looking after peo-
ple's unwanted pets. No one knows what the rat thought about being
blowh up.
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Jane said 'zz am tired ana want to go home now. 'z -+ gane said
,.'z, ,;,. - . , .

. . . . . . . 
that she was tired and wantea to go Jztp/pe rigltt fzwly,.

''' jjjjjqj;....' ,( è ''fS3'LILL. . . >. i ) ' ,:- . , 'jyy;.. dii .,. ' ': . . ., ï''- . ;; 4 . i' . , ' . . ...s . .k,y pq jhq . 
. 

-; - . . . . . .. 
' s:. 

yjt . . ,y .t s . s ., . . . ,.p. ., . :# .;

ii peupl B KocBeHilylo Heo6x0aHMo CO6.11lO- .HpH nepeBoae rlpilslo KoMaldzla
, I'Ipocb6a B Kocseflffoë peqpl o6sluflo Blalpa-ael'cs HH-

aa'rb p,a lnpaBHJI: (IIHHHTHBHBIM o6opoTou:
1 . say to -.+ tell .. ,,', -  ,/e,? him r/,t??? ztz?/? busy. , - He said /t' me, Remember /0 back zw theAle' -'+ He /0': me /0

1 Nt7.v to J///p, 'Y am busy.. gacg up meyo.
upuwxtaw alausle Mec-rouvellull Meullo-rcH coo-rBe-rc'r- .. The policeman told us, ''Don 't park here. '' --+ The policeman tolazluHuIale u
Iczly: ' N.ç not to Park there.Beuilo cMb

11 says, <'./ don 't like the party. '' --> Bill says (that) he doesn 't She sai4 ''f et 's go shopping. '' --+ She suggestedgoing shopping.Bi ,
like the party.

j ' , nosecTBoeaTensHble npennoeeHun
Ecau raaroa, Bsorwluplii KocBeldllylo peqb, yf10TPe6J1Pll B Ollllöii ( j s xocseHjjo; peqM:

Past f?;Jé/?7ï/c. Past Continu- ''--143 Yopu HPOIIIOIHCPO BPCMeHH (
ousj To B IIPHRRTOLIHOM HPCJWOAKCIIHH: p J'IoBecTBoBaTeJlbHoe rlpem oeelllle B KOCBCHHO; PCHH O6IWHHO

HPCO6Pa3yeTcS B npHaaTOHHOe HpeazlomeHHe, BBeAeHHOe COD3OMeI.l : l
a) aeiicrrBye'r IlpaBl'zlo corzlaconallllM BpeM . that:
present lndefinite -> Past lndefinite l do -+ 1 did - The secretary sail T7rtvervtW the room at the hotel yesterday. '' -.+
present Continuous -.+ Past Continuous 1 cI/?o doin -+ 1 I'f'J.C doin The secretary said that she had reserved the room at the hotel the

fect -+ Past Perfect l Jllvc done -+ l had done day before yesterday.Present Per
finite -+ Past Perfect 1 did -+ I had done 'Past lnde

past continuous --> Past Perfect Continuous lwas doin - lhadbeen doin s npocumensusle npenno-euuno
in-the-past I will do -+ I would do l .Future Indefinite -+ Future- y B xocseHHo; peulz.

5) Mellxlfyrc? ylçaaaTellbllble MCCTOHMCHHS Pl HaPCHHS Mecrra H BPeMe1IH: O6parru're Blfptvaupfe
, q'ro B KocBepfuosf sorfpoce, B o'rauuue o'r

here .-+ //7(4re yesterday -'+ the tO .)/ before A'C'V/CFfXX, thC ' IRPSMOFO BOFIPOCa, He IRPOIICXOAHT HHBCPCHH, TO eCTB IRCTSAOK CJIOB
ious day 'raxoii xce, xax B o6sluuoM rloBecerBosa're.rlbllou npeaaoxceuuu tcKa-prev
/7/ --> the llight idxrp, Ihe FFCViONX 3yCMOC CJICJIN'CT 3a HOJIJICIKaWHMI;this --+ that /J.&f nig

i ht - kb'he asked me, ''where are you going? '' (upsxjog soupoc) --> She11 g
//7é5'c -.+ those . /Wt? dayvY fWO -+ /WO Citlys ACXF'C dsked N'd Where I YfI5' gOing (KOCBCHHIW; BOnPOC).

' d ' O6msii sospoc s ItocBellllol'i peuu BBoauercs coloaauu ff uhen, right Jwl.')? tonlorrow --> the Nd.Y/ day, J/7C/ZOWW# J.#??ow -'+ /
k the following ) whetherktoday -.+ that day next M'do/f'-'/ the NC.Y/ Wdd , . j

wnejy ,) The tourist asked, T'yj service jz/c/?zltW or not? '' -+ The tourist
ffppfg/?f -.+ that night in t'f lnonth --> J nllmth X/dr 1 tlsked Y'jdrvlu: WJ<& induded 0r not.
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Crjellylallwllslii nollpoc BBOJH7'CJ1 TeM plte BOIIPOCHTOBHBIM CJ1O- ('1 1. Psxeptzme onuH u3 apeêpoAe/faslx Bapualgmoa omqema..i'.;;,...
sov, uvo u coovsevcvsylomuii npsvoîi soupoc:

He asked. ''Where do they keep the p?tpncy, Paul? '' --+ He asked Phil promised (topay t'paying) back his debt as soon as nossible.Paul where they kept the money. The teacher explained to us that the Sun (wtzx //-$') a big 'star
.

The .shop assistant told us (do not touch / /74.)/ to touch) any of the

jtems on djspjay.) ....: 
npaeuno cornacosaHMn BpeMëll He co6nlonaeTcn: .

V Ecnpl rllarorl, BBoaxmplii xocBelll-lylo peub, ynoerpesaëll B YopMe nager in Person.
! M arents asked me what time I (got / had got) home the nightuacw smero uau 6yaymer'o Bpeueuu: They say that we will re- y p

k - Ouu rosops'r, ua'o Msl uony- l
j 

before.
ceive the conprmation next wce .uuu noa-rseppuaeuue Ha cneayiomeg Heaene. c-ould you tell me Brenda says she (is arriving/was arriving) at about 6.00.
where /7?e/r office is situated? - cxapxll-re, no-anyiica'a, rae ua- He wondered what (he should do / should he do) to set the situa-

? tion right.
xoauws ux oèue l 8 My bank manager wanted to know if (1 wJs taking / uw

.N z taking)Ecnu cxaayeuoe rlpuaaw uuoro rlpeanoplceupls Bblpauceuo Mo- t .
t sllould, ought u uplypluu-rusou: He ') much money with me to France.

aansusluu raaroaauu mus , ' Martin denied that he (had borrowed/ florrowct;p any books from
told us that he .&'ntllz/t'l leave itnmediately. - OH cxaaa.u uaM, uTo k i

t the jibrary.aonxçeu yeaxca'rs ueuezweuuo.scnu cuaayeuoe npuaavouuoro npezwo>ueuux Blupaxtaev o6me- j 1 0. The secretary asked her boss wllat time (wouu he yctw. vl,e was
he teacher explained //w/ the earthgoes round i. leaving) for uae airpou.uasecwuslii èalcv: r i

the sun. - YtlplTerlla o6wscl4uJ1, HTo 3eung BpamaeTcg Boxpyr CL'
;
'' 

IL Bsl6epume odlls ua npeêpopxesaslx capuaum oc omcema:Cozlnua. l'Fc learnt that Minsk washrst ntentioned in the chroni- q s
cles in 1067. - M 1., yauaau, uvo M uucx suepsue ynouuuaacx s

1067 roay. Katherine's told me slle ... for a betterjob at the moment.
xpouuxax s 6neuo a. was looking c. looked
B npuaavouuov upeanouceuuu speueuu, ecuu ouo vnovoei th

e 
'car had b. looks d. is Iookings oauog ua (llopv upotueaulero speueuu: ne sai

broken aown '., 'kilc ?fe was f./'/vzz'g to work. - ou cxaaaa, u-ro ero The teacher told the pupils that the steam engine ... in sngTand inl l 6) t''a cnoMaaacla, Icoraa oll exaa Ha pa6oTy. t3e century.
MaluuuB oupeaeaplwnlauou npuzlaerouuoM npeano-etluu, a 'ralcxce B a. invented c. has been invented

u'rezlbnlgx: The statement //lfz/ b. was invented d. had been invented
npuaaw uublx npuvlullulux u cpaBuour rivals went bankruptproved to be true. - y'rsepxczlenue, H'ro 3. The Gnancial adviser convinced the Board that the new project ...
ualtlu Itoultypeu'rbl o6allupo'ruaplcla, oxaaazlocla Bepllslu. He wtzs a success
not able to translate the article because /le does not know Eng- a. will be c. would be
lish well tv?os/g/?. - OH He cvor rlepesec'ru aTy c'raTblo, rlorroMy b. is going to be d. was
vl'ro ou He auae'r aurzluiiclcuii ;I3b1It aocTaTouHo xopomo. He wtu He told us he had met his future wife when he ... in ltaly on busi-
once stronger //l/Izl he is now. - OI1 Koraa-'ro 6bIn cunlauee, Heu ness.
ceiiuac. a. has been c. had been

b. was d. was being



C llI 3anonHume nponycKu nodxodptqtlvtz no cvslcAy anaeonauu:$8 
-t, .--

admitted
advised
agreed

ttDon't forget to water the plants every day, will you?'' Diana said
to me. Diana . . . me to water the plants every day.
(CO.K. 1'11 go to the cinema with you,'' she said. She . . . to go to
the cinema with him.
GçW ould you Iike to come over for Iunch on Sunday?'' she said.
She . .. us over for lunch on Sunday.
ç:All right, it was I who made a mistakey'' he said. He . . . that he
had made a mistake.
CçYou can go in and see her now,'' mother said. M other . . . me to
go in and sce her then.

6. Klt was me who stole the money,'' said Jim. Jim . . . to stealing the
money.
Vdlf l wcre you, Bill, l'd buy a mountain bike,'' Stephen said.
Stephen . . . Bill to buy a mountain bike.
tçlwet me carry your suitcase, John,'' said Harry. Harry . . . to carry
John's suitcase.

9. çtl've broken your pen. l'm awfully sorry, Jack'' David said.
David . . . for breaking Jack's pen.

10. W hen I . . . him what he was doing there, he . . . me it was none of
my business.

IV B Ira-dOM npQ no-eHuu aatldtzlpe u tzcrlpaesme owu6gu:

allowed
apologized
asked

He warned me . . . my flat yet.
a. do not sell c. to sell
b. about selling d. not to sell
The correspondent asked the elected candidate . . . on the election

results.
a. to comment c. commented
b. don't comment d. would comment
The flight attendant asked me if . . . my tlight.
a. 1 am enjoying c. l was enjoying
b. am I enjoying d. was l enjoying
The manager threatened ... the clerk if he didn't change his atti-
tude to work.
a. that he will dismiss c. to dismiss
b. dismissing d. that he dismissed
lmagine - he said that the capital of Atlstralia . . . Sidney.
a. is c. has been
b. was d. had been

10. Could you tell me where . . . ?
a. the nearest post office is c. was the nearest post office
b. the nearest post office was d. is the nearest post office

1 1 . N ick exclaimed that they . . . football when the bomb . .. off.
a. had been playing', went c. were playing', had gone
b. were playing', went d. had been playing; had gone

12. She said she . . . sorry aboùt the delay and she .. . with the matter
right away.
a. was; will deal c. is; will deal
b. was; would deal d. is; would deal
l want to know .. . new staff for the summer.
a. would they be employing c. will they be employing
b. if they would be employing d. if they will be employing

14. The Purchasing Director wanted to know how much .. . . .
a. the new equipment costed c. the new equipment cost
b. did the new equipment cost d. does the new equipment cost

15. My personal assistant informed me that M s Sullivan . . . while l . ..

ont.
a. phoned; was
b. had phoned; had been
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c. was phoning', had been
d. had phoned; was

confessed
invited

offered

told
reminded

#
'it!.8,.,'iiI

1. l'd like to know where are they.
2. l wonder what does he do aII day long.
3. He said penguins could swim.
4. Could you tell me why do you look so upset?
5. He asked me whether l would go back here next year.
6. l don't know why they had not kept their promise to 1ke us with them.
7. She œsked them what colour were they going to paint the living room.

8. He said he thought it is rather silly and he was not going to take
part in it.

9. Do you know had Jane received a Ietter 9om her American pen-pal?
10. They wanted to know that if they were allowed to keep pets in the flat.
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k* d nuwe apedpo-elft,p e tocceHsoûpenu:, M nepeöaûme cpe y
. h..!,$. . . . - ?,

Eslvet's go out to the cafe for lunch, shall we?'' W endy said.
David said to me, (çDo you think you could possibly iell me what
the time is?''
tGlt isn't so foggy today as it was yesterday,'' I
James said, KçI was walking home when l saw the accideni.''
The journalists asked the President of the company, ûdW hen are
you planning to set up a subsidiary?''

6. The director asked the personnel officer, ddcould you tell M iss
Benson that she has been made redundant?''
ûtlt doesn't look as if 1511 be arriving until after eight, 1'm afraid,''

said M iss Lucas.
8. She said, çtl met Mr. Luis while l was attending Seattle W orld's Fair-''
9. The customs om cer asked Mr. Vito, iûl;o you have anything to de-

remarked.

clare?''
10. They cautioned me, çûDon't make a statement before you've con-

sulted the lawyer.''

' 
r

1
1 TunslycnoBHblx npemnoeeHM;

rlpegaToqloe rnaBHoeT
Hn

npellneAellee nper oxellge
Future lndefinite,

Pearlblloe Present Indefinite / Present Indefinite,
ycncmple 11 caeac'rBlle Continuous noBeallTeablloe

Halcaollellne

- Unless you work more efpciently, .mlz will behred - Ecnll BI>I He1 
6 eTe pa6oera'rla 6oaee :IIIIIIeKTHBHO, Bac yBoax'r.yn
- lfyou heat ice, it turns to water. - Eczllf noaorpeBa'rla zlëa, oll
npeBpamaeTcl B Boay.
- Ifyou Jlzzve a headache, take an aspirin. - Ecau y Bac GonuT
rozloBa, n HMHTe acnll HH.

HepeazlsHoe aeii-
cTBue, o'rllocx- Future-in-the-pastPast lndefinite /
meecs K HacToH- (would / could / mightContinuous
meMy HJIll K 6y- +V)

11 Z WCM
-. If1 were you, 1 would not trust him. - Ecnll 6b1 % 61.1zl Ha BaltleM
MecTe, R 6bI eMy He aoBepszl.
- J/'f kltew his number, 1 ntigltt r/zlg him up. - Eczlu 6Ia1 $1 3Haa ero
HoMe , S Mor 6bI eM noaBonuTb.

Future-perfect-in-the-H
epeaaslloe aeii- P

ast Perfect / PastIII 
c'rBue, o'rilocxmee- Perfect Continuous (would / could / might
cf lc npotlmoo + have + V3)

VI. spotltzlnapme meKcm. 3anonHume lfa-dslii u3 nponyc-
xoe monbKo odl4lzv cpoeov, noöxongwuM no cMslcpy;

Police have warned people (1) watch
have tricked their way into an oId woman's home and stolen money.
The men called on Mrs. lris Raine and said (2) were from the wa-
ter company and wanted to check (3) her waterwas OK.

They asked if (4) . . . would mind letting them into her house. The
woman didn't ask (5) . see tàeir identity cards. She said she (6) ...
not know about any problem with the water. The men explained that
they (7) just discovered the problem but that it (8) . . . very simple
and (9) . not take long to check. The woman asked (10) the ser-
vice was free, and they (1 1) yes. They (12) to know (1 3) . . . the

out for two men who

water tank was.
W hile one man ran water in the kitchen, the other went upstairs

and took several hundred pounds from a drawer in a bedroom. The
men then Iefl saying that they (14) return the ( 1 5) . . . day to have
another look.
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- Ifwe /lfz#./bl,lzl# him earlier, wg would have saved his lfe. - Ec-
JIH 6b( Mlal Haltlfllf erO Pallbllley MhI CIIaCJIH 6Ia1 eMy IIIH3HIP.

- The presentation aJ/g/I/ ltave âcezl better 4/' she /lfI# felt ??7tr?rc
coqfident. - I'lpeaefleraaus Moraa 6Iy1 slalrrh Jlyqtue, ecall 61,1 ona nys-
c'rsosarla ce6H 6o-nee vBe eHno.

Past Perfect Future-in- the-past
CMemaililu; Tun Future-perfect-in-the-

Past Indefinite Past

- Jf you had prepared everything beforehand, wc wouldn 't be
p'Ji/#Jg for you now. -. Ecalt 6sI BbI HonrorroBuau Bcë 3apaHee, HaM
He rlppltunociy 6sI Bac vna'rb ceiitlac.
- Ifxlohn p'ere lnore competent, he could plflve been promoted Iong
ago. - Eclllf 61.1 JWoll 61,1.q Gonee KoMneTel4Tulalu, ero Mornu 6la1 y-e
naBno noBblcuvrb.

Ycnosblble npenflo7lfellllsMOFFT Talolfc BBOJIHTLCSI CJICJIYIOLIJHMH

colO3aMH:
unless (=if not): Unless you start at once you will be Iate. - Ecall
BE,I He o'rrlpaBplrrecb Toerxlac lKe, Bbl onoaaaerre.
a: Iong as: We are going to the beach tolnorrow as Iong as it
doesn 't rain. - M BI noiiaëu ua nJIilplç 3aBrrpa, npu yc.rloBllu ecnll
IIe 6yae'r ztollça/.
on condition (that): I 'lI lend you the zntarlc.p on ctmt/z/ft/a you
#/.J7 me back SOOn. - S AaM Te6e Aeller B3aiiMbl IIPl4 YCJIOBHH, HTO
TbI MHe Hx cKOpO Bepllëltlla.
providing, provided (that): You can ctzr/w here provided you
IetlTe FlO l1îe.%S. - BLI MOIKCTC PK IIOJIOXCHTLCS JIRFCPCM 3JleCL B
'roM czlyqae, ecnpl He ocTaBlf're rlocae ce6S uycop.
only if: f will do it on% (TA't??./ prolnise not to tell anyone. - X
Cr flalo 9TO TOJIbKO B TOM C.rlyLlac, CCJIH TbI nOO6CmaCl1Ib HHKOMY

He paccltaablBaTb.
even if, even though: Fs?,f must take the exam tonlorrow tdve/z 4q/'
you Jr: not ready. - Tlal aorlplœu caaBa'rla 3K3aMeH 3aBrrpa, zsallce
ecnll Tlal lle ro'roB.
in case, in the case ofr in the event that, in the event of: 1 take a

book to bed with mejust in case 1 can 't sleep. - JI HHTaIO Ha Hotlb
Italcylo-l.lkl6yab Kflllry, Ha TOT Cllytlaii CCJIH He CMory YCHYTB.

supposing, suppose: Supposing (= Wltat YJ she asks ?7?c where
you are, what shall 1 say? - ionyc-ruM, '4To oHa cnpocu'r, cae 'rlal,
H'ro Mue clcaaaerb?

othemvise: Her father pays her tuition fees; otllerwise she
wouldn 't be .here. - Eë o'reu onrlanuBae'r eë ytlë6y, Hilavle eë
aaecs He 6BIno 6Ia1.

or else: ll''c lnust be early or (else) wt? wtp/k '/ get a seat. - MBI
aoll-ldlal IIPH;TH paHo, uuaqe He 6yae'r cBo6oalllalx uec'r.
but for: Butfor #/Jc rain 44/ it were not for the rJ/?#, wd would
have gone to the ctpz/p/r.v yesterday. - Ecllpl 6BI He zlopxala, MBl no-
exazlpl 6bI 3a ropoa BHepa.

ynoTpe6nellue rnaronsHslx *opM mmI
t Bb1Pa<eHMS H@peanbHbIX Ae/CTBMU:

l-locae rnaroaa wish xomeaocb é1 , a 'raloKe nocne Blaipaucel-lpl;l lf
only ecau trlf moablqo, B rlpplaarroqlloM npem ollcellplu ucuoaia3yercs'.
a. Past lndefinite / Continuous anrl oGoanatleullH HacToylmero

Bpeuenpi: 1 M'ïâ'// (Ifonly) 1 knew where he is. - 51 6I'à1 xo-rena
allarrla, rae oil ceiiuac. = Y aTIla, '4To JI He auaIo, rae on ceiiHac.
1 w'/y/l I #pez'tl you. - XoTenocb 6sI MHe 61a!+1, Ha Balllelkl Mec're
=  llKaJIb, q'ro >) ue Ha BauleM MecTe.

6. Past Perfect anrl o6oauaneull;l npolllealtlero Bpeueuu: 1 wish
(Ifonly) 1 ltad not #/lt?ae# him yesterday. - Jl 61,1 xoTea, q'ro-
6sI JI eMy He aBOHHJI. = )KaJ1Ia, 14TO JI eluy noaBollun. I wish 1
could have helped you. - Ecnpl 6Ia1 'ronlalco JI cuor BaM no-
MOHb.

W ould c HHYIIHHTIIBOM arlg o6oauaneuHs 6yaymero Bpe-
MeHu: I wish (1f only) //?dy would ctp-e tonîorrow. -. M He 6bI
XOTCJIOCLN HTO6GI OHH IIPHCXIUIH 3JB7'Pa. = W aflbn HTO OHH He
rlppleay'r 3aBTpa.

KpoMe Toro, wish ... would ... ucrloala3ye-rc/ z-lnll Blalpa-eylu;l
HeaOB(7JIBCTBa, Koraa roBopHmplii xotle'r, tITo6I>I B Uyaymeu HPO-
H3ol.tIall Kaltue--ro H3ueylellus, XOTrI 3To H MaJIOBePOSTHO: l u7/JJ/ (If
only) it would stop raining. .- Ecau 6taI TOJIBKO IIOAKg(l1a FIPCKPaTHJICS. l
wish ytpz/ would :1// keep interrtqpting p?c. - Xo-renocla 6ia1, tlTo6lil Bla1
lklell;l He l'Iepe6plBaau.



iOailalco He.rlla3ll Hcnoab3oBa'rb would, ecflpl nonflellfamlle rJIaBH0- j

ro H rlpllaa'rovlHoro rlpeanopxellplii coBnaaalo'r: 1 wish 1 f&/ it tomor- j
r/w. - M He 6Ia1 xorrezlocb caezla'rs a7r aalrrpa. jl

2. l'Ioclle colf73oB as if, as though lqalq Jytlzp/ 61,1, B rlpuaa'roulloM j
1

HPCRZOMCHHH HCHOHL3YCTCS: j
$a. Past lndefinite zlJI? o6oanaHeuu? HacTolmero 14 Gyaymero j

BpeMeHu'. He has been treated as 4/ he werc a criminal. - K
HeMy o'rHocplnllcb TaK, KaK Gya'ro on npecTyrlldplx.
Past Perfect a.R;l osoaHaHeHu;I npolaeatuero BpeMenH: He l
looks as though he /lJ# been working without rest. - OH BIaI- p

r'JlHnu'r TaK, KaK 6ya'ro 6Ia1 oH pa6o'razl 6e3 rlepealallulcu. j
Eczlu B raaBilou npeano>lcenplu coaepAlça'rc, npplzlal-aTealauble, 1.I
uMelomue 3uaueulle npocBGlal, no6yllcaeulu, rlo-enauu? (It is 'l
necessary / im portant / essential / desirable / better / recom- t
mdllded H JlP..)N TO B IIPHJIaTOHHOM DPCJWOMCHHH HCHOJIIaVCTCS l

)
raaroa c should unll IIIIYUHHTIIB 6e3 nacrrllulyl to: lt f,î neces- .
sary that the goods t.Wltllz/f/.l
/T06Ia1 Tonapbl
Ecau clca3yeMoe FnaBHoro npearlovelllu Bblpaklceplo rzlaronasfll,
BIWPaIKaIOIMHMH IIPWKZBaHHC, IRPCAJIOXICHHCS PCLLIPIMOCTB, AOFO-
Bopëpllloc'riy (advise, agree, arrange, ask, command, deiide.
demand, determine, insist, order, recommend, request, re-

be delivered on time. - HeosxoaHMo,
GblnH aoceraBilepllal B cpoK.

quire, suggest, propose u ap.), To B npuaa'rouuoM npeanoAxeuupl
plcrfozfiayerrc, raaroll c should HJIll I'I:IIIHIIIZTIIB 6ea qacrrnasl
to: He suggested that 1 (sltoulto take a Ieave. OH npeanoylcun,
HTo6bl ? Bruna o'rnycic.

Let !ne give you some advice. lf you smoked less, you (wouldn 't
feel / wouldn 't havefelt) so tired.
Unless you (don 't -s'cr?# / sendj us all the doculnents, we won't be
able to deliver you the goods.
W hy didn't you phone? lf 1 (/cncw / had kpt/wp) you were coming,
I would have met you at the airport.
She (wouldn 't have ??7/.$.$e# / wouldn 't /?7ïuç.5') the deadline if she
weren't so disorganized.

l 0. We are having a lovely time in Brighton. l wish you (wcrc / had
been) here.

lI. Bbl6epume odtzlf u3 apedpo-elflfs/x BapuaHmoq om Bema:

W e exchange goods only if you . . . a receipt.
a. will produce c. produce
b. produced d. would produce
l wish I . . . a senior staff lnember so that 1 can use the car park.
a. was c. had been
b. were d. would be
Unless you . . . me alone, 15 11 call the police.
a. Ieave c. won't leave
b. will leave d. don't leave
But for the life jacket, he . . . .
a. would drown c. had drowned
b. would have drowned d. will drown
lf he . . . in timep he would have taken aIl necessary measures.
a. were warned c. was warned
b. had warned d. had been warned
They wish they . . . thejob to Mr. Crosby. Now they rep'et about it.
a. wouldn't give c. hadn't given
b. didn7t give d. haven't given
I'm so annoyed about my car accident. lf only 1 . . . more careful!
a. were c. have been
b. would be d. had been
lf the quality of the product hadn't been so bad, we . . . .

hadn't complained c. wouldn't have complained
wouldn't complain d. didn't complain
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7/7 I ssl:epuve oöuu tza npedpo-esss,x capuaumoc omaema:
, f(; .

..E:Iir . kàp'. . ;.:;r

lt's a beautiful house, and l'd buy it if l (have / /7tzt$ the money,
but l can't afford it.
lf you (will lose /losej your credit card, you have to ring the bank.
I hope that if l (do / will do) my best, they will give me a perma-
nent Contrad after a few months.
lf you (wdre / had been) in his shoes, what would you do?
l wish you (attended/had attendek the meeting yesterday.
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9. lf l .. . you, l'd ask a lawyer for some advice.
a. were c. would be
b. had been d. was

10. His face did not express anything as though he . . . at a1l at hearing
the news.
a. didn't be surprised c. were not surprised
b. wouldn't be surprised d. had not been surprised

l 1 . lf you .. . goods on the lnternet, they always ... you an e-mail con-

firmation.
a. order; will send c. had ordered; would have sent
b. order; send d. ordered; would send

12. The bank . . . you money to set up a company unless you ... some
kind of business plan.
a. won't lend; had c. won't lend; have
b. wouldn't lend; didn't have d. will lend; don't have

l 3. According to the timetable, if the train ... on time, we . . . at 5.30.
a. leaves', will arrive c. would leave; arrived
b. left; would arrive d. had leh; will arrive

14. lf . . . about their financial problems, I . . . business with them.
a. l'd known; wouldn't have done c. l knew; wouldn't have done
b. 1'd know; didn't do d. 1'd have known; hadn't done

1 5. It was recommended that the market research . . . by the end of the

year.
a. should have been done
b. would be done

î' 111
. pacxpotwe cxo6xu, vnompe6ue enaeon e mpe6ynujeûcn/

..- mopue:.'.:yqI;'

c. would have been done
d. should be done

If l (be) you, l (not waste) time. I would learn foreign Ianguages.
lt's very important for getting a good job.

7. l wish you (tellj me about the test. l haven't done any revision.
8. lf Graham (not lose) his watch he (not miss) the plane.
9. Feminists insist that women (be) absolute equals with men.
10. Suppose you (.jzc) a ghost. What would you do?
l l . I (be) back tomorrow unless there (be) a plane strike.
l 2. lf the Managing Director (not go4 on a business trip, he (sign) the

contract, l'm sure. But now you'll have to wait for him to return.
13. l think if I (obtain) a Master of Business Administration degree l
(improve) my job prospects.

14. I wish the people next door (not maie) so much noise. l can't hear
myself think!

1 5. lf our side (be) better prepared, we (succeedl in yesterday's talks.
16. lt's quite simple really. lf you Ltake) these tablets every day, tlzen
you (lose) weight. Just try and you'll see!

17. If you (u&(wcl some money, you (not be) so hard up.
18. I've got a terrible headache. lf only I (not drink) that wine.
19. We (stop) the meeting now if there (be) nothing else to discuss.
20. I wish the government (do) something about the pollution in the

city.
21 . lf l (be) in your position, l Qwrsist) in having more staff in your

department.

22. If he (take) his job more seriously, he (advance) Iong ago.
23. lf Bill (not ,5'/clJ) the car, he (not be) in prison now.
24. l think your letter hasn't arrived yet. lf it (come), I'm sure l (no-

ticedl it.
25. l can't understand what he sees in her! lf anyone (treat) me Iike

that, l (be) extremely angry! '

lV. RononHume ouanoe, ynompe6ue anaaon e coomeemcm-
eyiolqe; +opue:

Adam is a music student. He rents a roomfrom Mr. Day.
M r. Day: Can't you stop playing that trumpet? You're making an

awful noise.
Adanl.. Well, if 1 (1) (notpractise), I won't pass my exam.

1 8 1

As a rule we (not employj people unless they (be) experienced
and eager to work hard.
He suggested that the meeting Qwstpone).
l don't know how to play baseball, but I'm sure that if l (do), l
(play) a lot better than anyone in this awful team!

4. But for the delay in delivery we (not havej to pay damages.
5. Jean thinks that everyone likes her. If only she (#nt)w) what peo-

pIe say behind her back!
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M r. Day:

Adant:
AWc Day:

But why at night? lt's half past twelve. lf you (2) (play)
it in the daytime, l (3) (not hearj you because I'd be at
work. lf you (4) (tell4 me about this trumpet when you
Grst came here, I (5) (not Ietj you have the room. l'm
afraid it's becoming a nuisance. lf you (6) ('not play) so
loud, it (7) (not be) so bad.
l'm sorry, but you can't play a trumpet quietly.
lf l (8) (realize) a year ago what you were going to do,
then l (9) (throw) you out long ago. lf you go on making
this noise at night, l (10) (have) to complain to your col-
lege.

V. RononHume Penoplpallfy ynompe6uB enaaon e coom-
eemcmeylotqetl WopMe;

Yesterday protesters against a new road managed to hold up work
on the Oldbury bypass. Protest leader Alison Compton defended the
action by members of the Green W orld group. çtlf we don't protest,
soon there (1) (be) no countryside Ieft,'' she told reporters. The bypass
is now well behind schedule, and if the protesters (2) (not hold up) the
work so often, it (3) (openj two months ago. ttlf these fields (4) (dis-
appear), we'll never see them againr'' said Ms Compton. ûçW hy can't
we use public transport? If more people (5) (travell on buses and
trains, we wouldn't need new roads. lf the motor car never (6) (existj,
the world (7) (be) a more pleasant place today.''

But many, people in Oldbury want their new bypass. <flf they (8)
(not buildl it soon, the traffic jams in the town (9) (get) worse,'' said
Asif Mohammed, whose house is beside the busy A34. GçWe just can't
Ieave things as they are. lf things remained the same, people's health
(10) (suffer) even more from alI the pollution here. It's terrible. lf we
( 1 1 ) (not getj the traffic out of the town, l ( 1 2) (go) mad. lf l ( 1 3)
tlzit?wl earlier how bad this' problem would get, l (14) (move) out
years ago. But now it haé become impossible to sell this house be-
cause of the traffic. The government waited too long. If they (1 5) (do)
something earlier, there (16) (be) less traffic today.''

And the protest is making the new road even more expensive. $tIf
this (17) (go) on, there (18) (not be4 enough money Ieft to finish the
road,'' says the Transport M inister.
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HeJIHHHLIe YOPMIaI rllarona HC HMCIOT Jlpltla, HHCJIa, BPCMCHH H
llalUloueHus. K HeJIHHHLIM YOPMaM rllarolla OTHOCSTCS: HHYHHHTHB,
HPHHaCTHS H repyllllllii. Kallfjlas HCJIHHHaS YOPMR O6JIaJlaeT, HOMHMO
CBO/CTB Fllafrflar CBO;CTBaMH KaKOCi-J1H6O Jlpyroii HaCTH PCHH. 1-la-
FIPHMeP, HHYHHHTHB H FCPFHJIH; O6JlaaalOT CBO;CTBaMH rllarrlla, a
Talolfe HCKOTOPBIMH CBO;CTBaMH HMCHH CYLIICCTBHTCJILHOFO, Jt FIPH-
HaCTHM I H 11 - HeKOTOPLIMH CBO;CTBaMH HPHJIaFaTCJ1LHOFO H Hape-
HHg. l-leallqlllale YOPMBI Fflarofla He YIIOTPCUJISIOTCS B YYHKIJHH FIPO-
CTOFO rllarollblloro CKa3yeMOrO.

HHYHIIHTHB - 3T0 HCJIHHHaS YOPMJ rflarofla, KOTOPaS TOJILKO
Ha3blBae'r JN/CTBHe, He yKa3Ia1BaS HH Jllllla, HH HHCJIR, HH PCaTILHOFO
BPeMeHPI OCYLIK CTBJIeHHS Ha3GIBaeMOrO ACQCTBHS. BHCLHHHM HPH-
3HaKOM HHYHHHTHBa JIBJISCTCS YIJCTHI)R tO.

ZH#HHMTHB ynoTpe6nsleTcn:
nocne too u enough:

too + rlpuzlara'rerllauoe / Hapeuue + HuYuuplerus: My assistant
works too slowly to be ofmuch help to me.
npunaraTenlauoe / Hapeuue + enough + PIHSUHHTHB: She is old
enough to travel by herse%
enough + cymecrrBllrrezllauoe + uu()l4lluTuB: He doesn 't have
enough (hloney) to Iive on.
rlocne o'rldocurrenlallblx uecrroplMellllii who, what, which, where,
when, how, whether (Kpoue why): lfound t?&/ where to buvfruit
cheaper. He couldn 't remember whether to turn Ftr

./i or right. Ho:
f don 't kpt/w why wd should stay inside.

3. nocae the first, the second, H T,a., the last, the only: He is al-
wly.ç thejlrst to ctprptd and the last to leave.
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4. B yc-roiiuusblx BlalpapltellHHx to tell the truth, to cut a Iong story
short, to be honest / frank / fair: To tell the truth. l've never

trusted him.
LlacTuua to nepea HHYHHHTHBOM He ynoTpe6nxeTcR B cneayr-

WI4X CJIFHaSIX'.
1. HOCSC BCHOMOFaTeabHLIX

have to, be to, ought tol:
wasjust sit and wait. Ho: She /?tz5' to solve problems every day.
nocae rzlarorlon dare (?, -) cvuemb, need (?, -) uyx lto, ecau oHu
JlBnHîo-rc;l Moaarlrouialupl raaronaMpl: 1 daren 't tell her that f'vt4
lost her keys. How dare they -accuse you of cheating? You
needn 't wtprry'. Need 1 x-ply ncpw? Ho: f didn 't dare to tell //?cp7
the /zw/A She dares to dress dlfferentlyfron; the others. You don 't
pt?EW to wtvry'. 1 need to speak to the zptzptzkger immediately.
nocae rnarozlos make, have aacmasvlmnt', let noaqoaaml,, help
(Am.): siy :05,.: înade me stay overtime. Ho: 1 wtzs lnade to s'/ly

raaroaos (KpOMeH MO;laJIIaIIl>IX
He can -  

vveak English. AIl1 could do

overtinte.

6.

B o6opo're ffcnollçi4oe aOFIOJIHCHPICI/
observe, notice, hear! Iisten to, feel: 1 uçc/w him leave his ta//icc
at 6. Ho: He wtzs' seen to Ieave his tp//ce at 6.
nocae Blalpa>xefluii had better ayuuie t%l, would rather, would
sooner npeènouumalol .Fb?z had better do the job at once. 1
would rather go home.
rloczle Blalpapiçelxuii c but plnu except Kpovue (cannot but, do
nothing / anything buf): Did you do tzpy//lfrlg but ask ques-
tions? There 's ntl//lfng to do except - turn Jpy/c/fr.
flocrle coloaa than B cpaBuelmlx: He prefers to pay the hne

I'IOCJIC I'JIaFOJIOB Sef,

rather //ltza go to prfxtqw.
8. B BOIIPOCHTCJILHBIX IIPCRJIOJKCHIIJIX, KOTOPLIQ IIR*II4HaIOTCS C W hy

not Ilonexly tgbl ue.. Why not .help hiln?

w atch,

! mopMlal uH4luHu'ruBa'.
@HItIiIHkIT'IIB Jlekcrsq'rerlblfla: aanor C'rpaaa'repsHsl; aanor

Indefinite to wrjlc to be written
Continuous to be ,writin .-
Perfect to have written to have been written
Perfect Continuous to have been writin -

lS4

PIHYIIHHTIIB B YopMe lndefinite oGo3uauae'r aeiic-rBue, KoTopoe
llpoplcxoapl'r oal4oBpeueplplo c aeiicrrBpleM rllarona-cKaayeuoro, JlH6()
tvlxlqocpl'rc;l It Gyzlymeuy: 1 wtzcç glad to study at this school. - JI 6BIJ1a
Illlaa ytlplrrlacg B a'roii I-uxoae. I don 't like /t? be asked questions. - J1 He
Jllo6nlo, Icoraa Mcle aaaalo'r BOnP0cIaI. I hope /t> K e y0u Jtltl//. - Jl Ha-
pteloeb, HTo cltopo Bc-rpeuy 're6H.

HHYHHHTHB B Yopsle Continuous o6oaHauae'r zwllTealailoe aeii-
c'rBue, oaHospeueHldoe c JIeSiCTBHeM rzlarona-cKaayeuoro: He must
/7e sleeping now. - OH, aonllçllo 6bITB, ceiiqac crlpl'r.

PIHYHHPITHB B (lopMe Perfect o6oallaqae'r aeiicrrBple, npealuec'r-
Bylomee aeiicTByllo rnaroaa-clcaayeMoro: I am glad /t? have /ld/#d#
you. - Jl paaa, HTO Ilouorna BaM.

HHYHHHTHB B tlopMe Perfect Continuous o6oauauae'r anplrrezlb-
lloe aeiic'rBple, rlpeatllecrrBylomee aeiicrrBpllo rnarona-clca3yeuoro: He
is iwtpwp to Ilave been working at this problemfor ?/?J?7y years. - P13-
Beeeruo, HTo oil paGo-rae'r Haa o'roii npoGneMoii Muoro ne'r.

O6opo'r (tMHIIIMHMTUB c npennorou fonh

Kol4crrpylfuHs GHHYHHHTHB C HPOJIOFOM for? COCTOHT 143 COHe-
TaI4H;l npeallora for c IZymeCT'BI4TeJIbHIaIM B 06meM Haaellfe HJIH Me-
CTOHMCHHCM B OW CKTIIOM Haflexœ H HHYHHHTHBa. He fWdlcfdt;/ the
Jt?t/r

-/èr me // enter. - OH OTKPLIJI JIBePIa JIJIJI TOI'O, HTO6LI J1 BOIJJUJI.
It isn 't necessalyfor ltim to report about ï/ to //?t? police. - Euy He-
O6H3aTeJIbHO COO6maTb 06 3TOM HOJIHUHH.

O6opo'r ((O6%eI(THB1; naae- c MH*MHMTMBOMP

KOHCTPyKLIHS 4fO6'IaeKTHBIii rlaae- C HHYHHHTHBOM (CJIOIKHOC
Jlorloflllellllell/ COCTOHT 143 CYIIICCTBIITCJIBHOPO B O6meM naae>lte HJIH
MeCTOHMCHHS B OCBeKTHOM rlaflellfc H HHYHHHTHBa H O6O3HaHaCT,
tITO aeiicTBlle, BBIPaIKeHI4OC HHYHHHTHBOM, BLIIIOJRHSCT JIOIIOJIHCHHC.
VrloTpeGnilew M Iloiae FnaronoB'.

HyBCTBeHHOFO BOCHPHSTHJI: see, svatch, obselvve, notice, hear,
Iisten to, feel (c HHYHHHTHBOM 6e3 Hacrruulal toj'. 1 never mw him
be Iate Xr .%cllool. - Jl HHKOI'JJ He Bllaefla, HTO6'laI OH OFIa34bIBaJI
B IIIKOJIY.
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1

yMc'rBelllloii aelTenbllocrru: know, think, believe, expect H ap.: I

kat/w lter to be an experienced teacher. - 51 3ualo, HTo oHa onbl'r-

Hslii yxluw.nb.
uyscTB: like, love, hate 11 ap.: We like our rzwlzzc/,ç to be in de-
pktznff - HaM upaBuercl, Icoraa Hatllpl ToBapsl l'Iollbaylow ? cnpo- '

COM .
pxeaaisllq'. want, wish, would like H np.: They want Helen to ,

come on Friday. - 0HH xow 'r, H'ro6sl Jlella npultlaa B ngeruuuy.
noGy-aellul'. make, Iet (c HHYHHHTHBOM 6e3 Hac'ruubl toj; or-
der, ask, say, tell, request H ap.: The teacher told //le pupils to
/lfdaf! in the papers. - Yuuerenla clcaaall, qTo6sl ytleuulcu caazlll '
pa6oTsl. Let tltem rewrite this exercise. - Pa3pettlu're HM rlepenll-

ca'rb oTo ynpa-ueuple.

O6opo'r f(ZMeHMTensHbI: namee c MH*MHMTMBOMI)

KOHCTPYKLIHS GPIMCHHTCJIIPHLI; r1apmAK C HHYHHHTHBOM ICJIOXG
Hoe rlozwelltameelp cocloll'r 113 cymecTBHTellbHoIr B O6meM rlaae-e
HJIH MCCTOHMCIIHS B HMCHHTQJIbHOM rlallexfe H HHYHHHTHBJ H J'FIOT-
pe6aile'rcl, Koraa clça3yeMoe Bblpa-ello:
l . rmaromauu say, report, think, suppose, expect, know, see, hear

H J(p. B c'rpaaa'reflblloM 3aJ10Fe: He is é'Rrdfl/t?f/ to go (?N f' bllsiness

trlp sooll. - ORKHAKKS, t1TO OH CKOPO IïoelleT B KOMaHAHPOBKJ'. 2
rnarollaull seem , appear, turn out, prove, happen, chance B
aeiic'rBl4ere.rlblloM 3ailore: He rrt?l/dd to be J real XidFld. - OH

#'

olcaaanc? Hac'roxmHM apyroM. She seems to be sleeping ntpw. - )Kallce'rcs, q'ro oifa cenuac crlpl'r. I happened to attend that exhibi- j
tion when I wtu in Berlin. - Cnytlunocs TaK, HTo rI l'Ioce-rlu a'Iy î
BblcTaBlty, Koraa 6b1.R B Bepllulle. .J

3 covleerallHeM rnarona be c rlpllnaraTenbllblM Iikely, sure, certain jl

u ap.: He is sure to resign soon. - 0iI, HasepHoe (HecoMHeHHo), qè
clcopo rloaac'r B o'rcTaBlcy. Tltey are unlikely to come to the p/ee-
ting. - BpMa nu ouu flpllay'r ua co6pauue.
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6 .

a. to go c. be gone
b. to be going d. go
There is no even a chance fbr him .. . .

a. to promote c. to be promoting
b. to be promoted d. to have been prolnoted
Adam seems . . . even harder these days.
a. to study c. to have been studied
b. to be studying d. to be studied
1 am proud . . . an opportunity of working on your staff

.

a. to have given c. to have been given
b. to give d

. to be giving
Rita saw M ichael . . . down the steps.
a. fall c. to fall
b. to be falling d. to be fallen
The computer program appears . .. a bug in it.
a. to have c. have
b. to had had d

. to having
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1. Bcmaqbme tlaczptlqy to nepeo uH+uHumueou, ede Heo6-
xodtzMo;

I . W hat is in the letter? W hy won't you let me . . . read it?
2 . Craig couldn't persuade Nina . . . go out with him.
-$. It will cost you a lot to go by plane, why not . . . go by bus?
4. Lle didn't dare . . . argue with his boss.
5. That programme was funny. lt made me . .. Iaugh.
6. l didn't mean my suggestion . . . be taken seriously.
7. It's cold. You'd better . . . wear a coat.
8. ... be a highly qualified specialist you need many skills.
t). There is nothing for you . . . do but . . . consult with the tax lawyer.
l 0. Before we can . . . decide where ... buy the equipment, we need . ..

carry out market research.

? 11 Bsl6epume odtls ua npedAo-eaas/x eapuaHmoe omeema:?' .)), 
...,

Let's watch the parade . . . past.



Although Jane hopes .. . to M ark's birthday party, it is unlikely

that she will be.
a. to invite c. to be invited
b. to have invited d. to have been invited

8. lt's difficult to know how much luggage . . . with you.
a. to take c. to be taken
b. to be takillg d. take

9. The shop provides baskets for the customers ... their purchases in.
a. to put c. to be putting
b. to have put d. put

10. The Board of Directors seem .. . the proposal for more than an

. jjour
a. to negotiate c. to have negotiated
b. to be negotiating d. to have been negotiating

(' 111. RononHume öuanoe, ecmaeue qacmuqy to nepeö tlH*lz-
kf, r' Humueou mau, ade omo seo6xodtlvo;

M atthew and Emma are at the railway station. f'zazzztz is going

awayfor the weekend

Matthew:
Emma:

Are you sure you'll ( l ) . . . be aII right?
Yes, of course. l'm not a child. I can
after myself.

manage (2) look

Matthew..
Emma:

OK,
Some
going to the North Pole.
1t'll be nice for you (4) see your old friends again. l
just know you're going (5) . . . have lots of fun. Let me (6)
buy you a magazine (7) read on the train.

l can't (8) . . . read When l'm travelling. lt makes me (9)
., . 
feel sick, even in a train. l'd rather just (10) look

out of the window.

Sorl'y.
friends have invited me (3) visit them. 1'm not

Matthew:

Emma..

M atthew:

Emma:

OK. Well, you'd better (1 1) get in. 1 think it's about
(12) . . . leave. Oh, did 1 remind you (13) change at
York?
Yes, Matthew, you did. Don't worry, 1 won't (14) .. . for-
get. l know perfectly well how (15) . .. get there.
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) IV RononHume d&apoe, ucnonn yg uH+uHumua e nooxo-f
,jh ogujeû *op-e. O6pamume eslz-astle Ha ynompe6neHue
vacm tlqsl to;

A't?//y.' Hello, Max. 1 see you managed (1) @n+ tlze way to my
house?

Max: Yes, in the end. lt's 'a bit colnplicated, isn't it?
,$((11(y.. Well you're here now. Do you want (2) (hang) your coat up?
sfax.. Thank you.
,%aIly: I'm glad you decided (3) (come) to our party. Everyone

seems (4) (have) a good time. W e tend (5) (invitej lots of
people to our parties.

Max: ls Tom here?
Sally.. No, he couldn't (6) (come). He'd already made an arrange-

ment (7) Ltake) somebody somewhere in his taxi.
Max: And Rita?
Sally: Er, she was here, but shc appears (8) (leavej early. I don't

know where she's gone. She was with someone.

C ' M nepeeeöume apedpo-eslzp Ha pyccxtl: 
saslx;bY. . . ':--

l . It is hard to be treated in such a manner.
2. The instructions on this package are simple to follow

.

3. I want you to pay more attention to the new rules of enrollment.
4. lt isn't safe for children to play on ladders.
5. The school-leaver is too poorly prepared to consider admitting

him to the university.
Finding Harriet's house turned out to be more difficult than we
haà expected.

7. She doesn't seem to get on very well with her classmates.
8. W e expect the passing marks to increase by at least 20 points.
9. Tina will be here at six p.m. Her boss let her leave work earlier.
l 0. The person I spoke to didn't appear to know anything about the

company's products.
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ZPH*IaC'Fï1M - 3TO HCJIHHHBIC YOPMLW rllarollas OuJ1aflaloltlHe
CBOfiC'rBaNfll rllarona, rlpllnaraTenlanoro 14 llapetlllll 14 COOTBCTCTBJO -
mHC YOPMaM FIPHHIICTHS H JIXCIIPHHJCTHS B PYCCKOM S3IaIKC. I-IPHHJC-
'THR B aHI-.TIH;CKOM Jl3LIKe UiolBaK)T aBY'X BHJOB - IRPHLIJCTHC l H IIPH-

Mac'rHe 1I.

j '' mopMsl npMtlac-rMn 1-
.1.......,,',..,,....

rlplvlacrlfe I aeiic'rsuA-ealaulaiii zaaor CTpafla'renbilbl; 3arI0r
lndefinite writing being wr/fft.v?

PerfeL-
t havin.g wr--ç/f/ ./.!. having been written

l'lpuuacerp!e l B Yopuelndefinite 06' oaldaHae'r aeiicerBlle, lcoarpoe
HPOHCXOJIPIT OAIIOBfICMCHI4O () RCZCTBHQM rJ1arOJla-CKa3yeMOrO'. Being
5?J advisor in a ////,7i', he Jl47u& to s/7fJ/fc quick J- ecisions. Paso-rag KoH-
cl,'nbTauToM B 6aillte, tnH rl,onlxel4 Gsjc-rpo I'IPHHHMa'I'B peulel-luH. lIe
wtzuç trusted entirely, >tV?1g taken ./iar an /'?t)??e-$'f man. .-. EMy I'lo.nHo-
c'rslo aoBepsppl, rlpplllldua.q

l'lpuuac'rple l : t'lopMe Perfect oso3nauae-r Aeiic-rsue, Hpeamecr-
Bylomee aeîica-Bpllo roaarorda-cltaayeMoro: H aving z'ecf/ the book 1 re-
lurned it to the library. HptlqHTaB lcHplry, % Bepuya eë B GH6nuo're-
My'. Having :eeJz sent ('=Sent,) to the wrtpng address the letter did 17t)/
reach /Jï/??. 'rart KaK nplclaMo 6b1zl0 nocnal-lo no HeBepllouy aapecy,

C1-0 3a HCCTHOFO LICJIOBCIQJ.

OH He JIOtllJlO 40 HCI-O.

W
Hpuvuenanllsl:

I'lpuuac-rple l B (lopMe Indefinite o-r raaropoB see, hear, loolt,
seize, turn, leave, arrive, come, enter, pass, open, close pl rlp.
Moxte'r o6o3uatla-rb aeic-rBue rlocneaoBa-rensl4oe unu Hpeaulec'r-
Bylotuee aeficzqBpllo cnaroaa-cxaayeMoro: Conting /lt?,?;e, lphoned

r?7.
y parents. - l'lpuzul Aouoii, JI l-loaBoHuzl poaprrealM. H earing

#?e news, 1 ran to tell it to dvery>tvl-)?. - Yczllglllas HosocTu, JI rlo-
6e>xa.n Bceiu I4x paccxaatcBa-rs. Recciving //7d telegram, I rang up
the J/rec/or. .- l4onlzuuB 'reaerpauMy, g I'Io3BoHpl.rl aupex-ropy.
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r IpplHacrrple l B Yopue lndefinite o'r r'aarona be He Hcuonlaaye-rcg
B flyHKuHI4 oGc-roH'renîac-rt!a BpeMeHu: When J child, 1 liked to
.$./c(?y? a Iot. - Korzla JI 6IaIJ1 pe6ëlllqoM, yI J11061w1 uyloro crla-rs.
CpaBHuTe: Being tired (J.& he wtz.s tired), he wcnf home. - ByaytlH
ykrraBttluu, on noluë.rl aoMoii.

Hpuqac-rple l B Yopue Perfect He yno-rpe6age-rcm B tjyylxuylu on-
lne,(I.elleHIdH. Pycclcoe npuuac-rlle llpottlealuer'o Bpeuellu c cytl)-
YHIKOM -Bm- l-lepeBoau-rcyi Ha anrnulicKuii %3Ial1ç rlpuaa-ronyllalM
rlpezoollteplple!kl : The vbportsman B?/lt.) had been the Wrs'/ to run
won Ihe ctl/npc/iffon. - Crlop-rcMen, npklGeplcaBtllui;i IlepBlalM, BIa1-
Hrpa;l copeBi.loBal-llle.

O6opoT CIO6%eKTHBI; nane- c npHtjac-rHeM 1))

Kollc-rpyxullll rfo6rIaexTHblii rlaim)lf C HrIHHaC'FHCM 1 ICJIOIKHOC JlO-
I poJIHeHI4e))) coc-roll'r 113 CYGeC'I'BH-PCfIlaHOf'O B 06meM l'Iaaellfe HJIII
Iï/it:LCA'Ol1MeHH;I B OU%CKA'HOM Haaellçe 11 IIPHHaCTHS Hac'I'oJImero BPC-
h'ICIE4H H O6O3Hat1aeTs tlTO JNGCTBHC, BBIPaXXHHOC I-IPIZIHaCTPICM, BLI-
à it)J1HHeT aorltul-lelllde. YI-IOFI'PCUJIACTCS nocfle FJIJI-OJIOB HYBCTBCHHOF'O
L(()crll3l4$lTHR: see. Watch, obsenre. notite, hear, listen to, feel, sm ell:
/ tbeard /'?fp? talking to the pcty/z//gtdr. -  J1 ezllallllall, KaK OH Pa3rOBaPH-
htrtn () MeI4C,i)7KepOM. Cj7aBI.lI4're: I Jlcf//'d him talk to the f/ll/ltlg(4r. -  51
cldloëttlarl, qTO OH IIOPOBOPHJI C MCHC,mKWPOM.

llpllHacrrl'le 11 cotyrBe-rc-rBye'r 'rpel'laeii OCHOBHOZ YOPMC I-prlarolla,
k?1k#eCT OJJHY IICH3Ik1CIISCMFlO YOPMy C() CTJIJ/.IaTC.RlyIILIM 3HZ.HCIIHCM H
()Go3Hat1aeT J(e)iCT'Bl!e, KO'TOpOe HCHLITIWBJYT l!a Ce6e JIHHO PIJIH
ILPCJIMCT, IRPHHUM BPWMS AC/CTBHJI OHPCyJCJISCTCJI BPCMCHCM JICZCT-
Itl4sl raaroaa-clcaayeuoro: The Ietter Yr//ttlzj by M elanie Yj/JJ on the
l'tr/a/c. -- l'llfclauo, HarllfcaHHoe M enallpl, J1e)It&q() Ha c'roae. They of-
/#è.'rt?J me a good uçl/tlr

ol& so ofcourse l u?t7.ç interested. - OHH I'Ipeano-
4f HJIH Ml4e XOPOI.UYlO 3apnJIaTj% rIO3'TOMy S, 6e3yCJlOBHOr 6bIJI 3al4H're-
(-ICICOBaH-
.:4b(1' . --.PJ ,,yz Hpuvbleqauua.
(.-r

v'' H plluacTlle 11 o6bluHf) ynoTpe6nHe'rcll Jplyl Bblpaxcenpl;l zleiicn'-
BHM, coBepllllfBllleroc;l B npomllou, B To Bpeul KaK npll..lacl'He 1
lndefinite B c'rpaaavreasuoM 3aaore yrlorrpe6zlylerrc;l JwJI Blalpa-



xceplug aelrlcTBu$I, coBepttlalomeroc;l
nepuoa Bpeuellpl: The large structure
/??.o'ï?7c.&A' centre. Bollbltloe 3aallue, nocerpoellHoe ua Haltleii
ynplue, a'ro HoBblii 6uallec-uefnxp. The large structure being bullt
in our street is a ncw business centre. - Boabtuoe 3aauue, c'rpo/-
meec? Ha Hatueii ynuue, aTo HoBblii Gu3Hec-ueHTp.
CpaBllpl're yrloTpe6aeuue rlplxnacq'lxs I u npuvlacl'lln ll: Jane
says herjob is boring. - Julfeiill roBoppm HTo eë pa6o'ra clcytlllal.
Jane says she is bored. - Julceiill roeopu'r, HTo eii clcynuo. Don 't
tell children friglttening stories. - He pacclcaalalsaii aerrxM ny-
ralomue Hceropupl. She Iooks friglttened. - OHa Blalrzllall'r Hcny-
ral-liloii.

B uacToilmuii MOMeIIT unu
built in our street fA' a ??cw

O6OpoT GO6I>eKTHBI; name)ll C npHqacTHeM II)y

KOHCTPIJKIIHJI GOG1aCKTHLIii Haae)lf C IIPHHaCTHeM 11 (cnollflloe
Jl0nOJ1HeHHe)h) COCTOHT 113 CYWNCTBIITCJIBHOI'O B O6mCM Ilaaellœ HJIH
MeCTOHMCHHS B OW CKTHOM rlaflellte H IIPHHaCTHS 11 H O3HaHaeT, HTO
aeîicTBlle COBCPHJaCTCS He HOJIJICMaIIJHM, a JIPYFHM JIHIJOM, HaCTO JWS
plJIpl Buec'ro nozwe-amero. Ynon-peGllse'rc/ nocme rnaromoB:
1 . qyBc-rBeylploro BocnpluTlu: see! watch, observe, notice, hear,

Iisten to, feel, smell: I heard his name mentioned. - 51 czlslmaa,
KaK Ha3Barlpf ero HMJI.
Alcenaulu H HyBcTB: want, wish, like, love, would like u ap.: He
wants the wor/f done ilnmediately. - Ou xoue'r, uTo6bl pa6o'fy
Blalnonllllnu HeMezw ellHo.
Ilo6yxtaellHl: make, have, get: 1 had my hair cut yesterday. - JI
Buepa nocerpplrc? (Meu% nocTpurnu). f want to /?tn?c my photo
taken. - 51 xouy ctlo'rorpatjplpoBaxcx.

He3RBMCMMLIQ FIPMHaCTHLI; O6OPOT

B HG aBHCHMOM HPHLIaCTHOM O60pOTe IIPIIHJCTHW HMeCT CO6CT-
BeHHOC Hollle7ltamee, HC CBS3aHHOC C TIOJIJICIIOIMHM FJIaBHOFO I1PeJl-
J1O)KeIIH;I. B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT KOHTCKCTaP HC3RBHCHMLI; FIPHHaCTHBI;

06OpOT IIQIHBOJJHTCS Ha PYCCKH; S3IalK:
a. HPIIRaTOHHbIM IRPO JIOGCHIWM C COIO3aMH m(IK &J&, l1OCKO2lb-

if.
#, nocae mO2O 7f(& H JT.'. AII the lnoney /lfI#&l# beelt S#t!#l/,

he started Iooking fOr work. - I'locae TOFO, KaK BCe aellbrll
6IaIJIH nOTPaHeHLI, OH Hatla.rl HCKaTIa Pa6OTy.
CaMOCTOSTeJIIaHIaIM HPCJWOAKCHHCM C OAHH51 113 COHHHHTCJII:-
HLIX COIO3'OB l1ptIH&1, & mo &#&1fJI lêalo H AP.'. W Car roared
past with J'p7tp/cd pouring Xt??N the exhatlst. - Mallllllla c pë-
BOM IIPOHeCJIK IA MHMOP a 113 BIAIXJIOIRHO; TPy6bI BaJIHJI JILIM.

L$' 1. Bst6epume oouH ua npedpo-el- slx qapuaHmoe om eema:t
' ,. r'.

1 Iove the noise of V'alling /fallen) rain.
Most of the people (invited/ inviting) to the pal4y didn't turn up.
(Rejected/Rejecting) by aII his friends, he decided to become a monk.
There is a (growing/grown) nunzber of women in the govenAment.
You Iooked really (annoying / annoyedl when you had to stand in
a long queue.
l watched the match because 1 knew some of the people Lplayed /
playing).
l always find it (fascinated / fascinating) to see what people
Iooked like as children.

8. Being involved in her work she didn't pay any attention to the
(riltging / rung) telephone.
Although (allowing / allowed), it was preferred that workers
should not smoke inside.

l 0. She is an (interesting / interestedl writer, and 1'1'11 very (interest-
ing / interestedl in the subjects that she writes about.

rg. )( Il. Bu6epume odtza ua npedpo-el- slx qapuatlmoe omeema:

Vic#.' That was an Lexciting / excitedj film, wasn't it?
Rachel.. Oh, do you think so? 1'm (surprising / surprise+ you Iiked

it. 1 thought it was rather (disappointing /disappointe+.
Vic#.' Well, I was +uzzling t/puzzledt once or twice. l didn't un-

derstand the whole story. lt was (confusing / ctpz/ifs'ctfl in
places. But the end was good.

Rachel.. 1 was (boring / itprctfl most of the time. 1 didn't find it very
(amusing / amusek.



ma: !lll Bsl6epume odtza ua npedzlo-elfsslx eapuaHmoc omee ,

The people . . . in the street gave very different opinions.
a. questioning c. being qtlestioning
b. questioned d. having questioned
M y sister . . . the key, we could not enter the house.
a. having lost c. Iosing
b. lost d. being lost

3. Not . . . what do to, I telephoned the police.
a. known c. having knowing
b. knowing d. having grown
The state of economy is really . . . at the moment.
a. worrying c. being worried
b. worried d. being worrying

5. . . . my entrance exams, l started working.
a. Failed c. Having failed
b. l'ailil4g d. Having been failed

6. All afternoon Molly lay in a hammock . . . a magazine.
read c. having reading
being read d. reading

. . . 
at 3 o'clock, the fsnancial report then was send to the director.
Completed c. Having completed
Completing d. Having been completing

. . . hard all day she felt . . . .
a. W orking; exhausting c. Being worked; exhausting
b. W orked', exhausted d. Having worked; exhausted

9. ' W ith Peter . . . in Glasgow, and Lucy . . . most of the week, the

house seems pretty empty.
a. working; travelling
b. worked; travelled
c. being worked; being travelled
d. having worked; having travelied

10. . . . the news she was so .. . that she didn't know what to do.
a. Learning; shocking c. Learnt; shocked
b. Having learnt; shocked d. Having been lealmt; shocking
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lV. PacKpoûme cKo6ltu, ynompe6uc enaeon c +opMe uH+u-
l-zptlea (c tlaczntlqel unu 6ea qacmuljbl toz, npuHacmu? l
unu npuHacm ug Il:

The house looked (abandon).
.!. Have you ever heard a nightingale (sing)?
!, We asked the doorman (/c/) us in.
,1 . (Know) her pret'ty well, I realized something was wrong.
5. l can (make) myself (understandl rather well in English.
t) I saw a woman (cry). She was in a terrible state.
'l. The guide didn't tell the totlrists when (be) back at the bus.
8. There was panic. 1 heard some people (shout).
t). lt was Pam who broke the plate. l saw her (kzltpck) it off the table

with her elbow.
i 0. (Be4 unable to help in any other way 1 gave her some money.
1 1 . We'l1 have (getq the car (repair, before Sunday.
I 2. I could (hear) an alarm cloclt (ring). It went on and on.
l 3. A Iittle girl walked past, her doll (drag) behind her on the pave-

n'lent.

l 4. I found him (sit) at the table (cover) with papers.
j 5. W e had (standl in a queue (wait) for the bank (open).

V. flepeeedlzlpe npeono-etlun Ha pyccKuû sasllc

i . W e must have the copy machine repaired.

'2. Although feeling tired, Paul didn't want to go to bed.

)1 . The work being Gnished, everybody Ieft.
zy . l1e lived alone, forgotten by evelybody.
5. The participants having nothing more to say, the meeting was

closed.
6. l was annoyed by the way she spoke to me.
7. The sun having risen, they continued their way.
8. Rescuers are still working in the ruins of the collapsed hotel.
t). Having spent all his money, Daniel couldn't afford a newjacket.
l 0. The USA is rich in mineral resources, the main being iron, coal

and oil.
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j ... x..x ,-1 yltlkyg ygmupy /u ogr cgm/yg. . ou (; jjuwpueuueu yjçagv uattlero
k--. ----.. ------.- M-.-en'-.---M.. n-- n.---...-.-,-.--..-...-..-....a l,/,ueaaa. she dislikes :egz,g lookevt at. - osa Iae aloguer, uosaa ua ueë

cuovpxv.
repyualxii - aTo Heauuna, Yopua raaroaa, Bblpa-aloma, Ha3sa- I-ePYHAI:; B Yopue Perfect o6o3liauae'r aeficersue, npeamec'r-

Hue aeiicersux u o6naaalomal cBoic-rBaMu KaK cymecTBuTeasHoro, 'fylomee aeiicerBuio rnaroaa-clcaayeuoro: rlre are proud of ltaving
arozla. CooerBeercrrBylome; (lopubl B pycclcoM x3bIKe HeT. invited thatfamous pro#ssor to our university. - MbI ropauucx 'reu,Tax u rn

,1.1'0 npurwacuau Toro auauenuwro npoèeccopa B ual.u yuusepcurre'r.
repyuaug ynorrpe6zllcrrcs rloclle rnarozloB c npeanorauu, a Tax- //g wtu angry about Afwya: geen ya/vr,etf - ou aauacs ua-aa w ro,

xce nocne caeaylomux rnaronoB: 'Irro ero no6ecrloxouzlu.
acknowledge - noèmeepolcàamb Iook Iike - 6I,lmb aoxtla/czf.&f
admit - npuanaeamb look forward to ,-olcàams c z/clzlclwelflzd.u ' HpuMeqauum
appreciate - veuumb mention -ynoMuuamb
oid - ua6eeamv mind - 6oapaxamb +' repyuau; B èopue Indefinite uoxce'r o6oapaua'rs aeiicTsue,av

delay - omlclaèvlsamv miss - nponycKamv npeatuecTsylomee aegcrrBulo raaroaa-cxaayeMoro, ecau ou
deny - ompuyamv postpone - ommaaèbl6amv ynoerpe6axeau :
enjoy - nacaaolcèamvcn practise - npaxmuKocamblca) - nocae raaronos remember, forget, thank, excuse. admit,
excuse - uueunxmblcx) prevent - npenamcmsoqamv deny, regret'. Thank youfor ltelping me. - crlacu6o, nvo no-
fancy -xomeml,, Jlr6z/?;?b propose / suggest - npeèaaeamb MOFJIH MHe.

ist - conpomucaamvcx - noczle npezworos on, after, before, without: A-tter arrivlngfeel like - xomemv resfinish - aaKattqucamv risk -pucKocamv . in //'E' city M'c decided to go sightseeing. - Flocae 'roro, Icalc
forgive - npolqamb spend / waste time -npo6oètllnb c#e.uS Mbl FIPHCXM H B rOPOa, MbI PeIIIHJIH OCMOTPeTI: AOCTOFIPHMe-
imagine - npelkma- mb ce6e cannot help - ue vwtpvb ne HATCJIBHOCTH. '

,z' l'locne rnaronos want, need, require uyolcàambca, pwce tftwnt,,involve - slaloïlamb t: ce6x cannot stand - ue putpvb mepnemv d
eserve aacayolcucamv, a valcxte nocae npuaarawzlsuoro wortll

rkpyuau; yrloerpe6axevcg nocae a6cerpalcvublx cymecersurrezlb- cmoauiutk atxayxl?ztlta/owvp ynovpe6aseaw  sepyuauq vonslto B
HIaIX C FIPCAJIOIVMH: JIC;CTBHTCJIbHOM 3aJ1OFe: This book is worth reading. - D'fy Icyju' -
idcz 0f CXPCF iCIACC ill OPPOXUIIiW Of it's n0 use ry CTOHT FIPOHHTaTB.
way of interest in diffsculty (in) it's no good
point in chance of reason for it's worth r'epylm Mansllslë o6opo'r

' F'epyuauarlsuslg o6opo'r cocTopl'r 143 cymecvsuTeaslloro lfau ue-
j ' WopMbl rPpyH#MS: ' CTOMMeHHS B FIPHTSPIOTeJIbHOM rlalleae H repyllallS H X oanaqae'q

n'ro aeicrrBue, Bslpaxcelluoe repyHaueu, Bblnonlue'r cymecvsuveala-
repyme #ekcTaHTeJ1bHblk za#lor CTPaJI:TeJII>HbI: 3:50f IIOe HJIH MeCTOHMeHHe; D0 y0u mind pre/l/pr the window? - Bsj He
Indefinite writin bein written Bo3paxcae're npoTus w ro, H'ro6sl o'rltpslvb oxuo? Do you mind my

f' ct havin written Jrtzsz/rl been written opening the window? - BbI He soapa-aew , ecau x o'rlcpolo olcuopI'
er e

Fepyylaplii B èopue Indefinite o6o3naHae'r aeicerBlle, KoTopoe t' l'locile caeaylomHx raaroaoB Moxce'r Hcnoalaosaacl KaK ulltju-
npoucxoau'r oallospeMeuno c aeiic'rBueM rllarona-clta3yeMoro: He id ' HHTHB, TaK H FePYHJlHii:

.7
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1
Remem ber, remind, forgety regret, be sorry / ashamcd Hpl-

tjulllderus = zlelicTBHe oanoBpeMennoe c rnarozfou-clta3yeulalu'.
Renlember to post #7e letter. - He aa6yas're o'rnpaBpl'rb nHcsuo. 1
wt?n 't forget to pick you up Xtppi school. JI I4e 3a6yay 3aspaTb
Te6yl u3 ttlxoalal. 1 A$7tz,: sorly to /leflr that Sarah lost /7cr job.
M He Glalzlo lKaJIb y3HaTB, HT0 Capa noTepMna
Rem ember, rem ind, forget, regret, be sorry / asham ed re-
pyllaplii = rlpeamecerBylomee aeiicerBple: Do you remember seeing
this zptzzi before? - BbI noMllurre, HTo Bcrrpetlanpl a'roro qenoBeica
pallbme? They pfpw regret dealing with //M// company. - Ceiuac
oplpl copxazlelo'r, uTo pllklealf Aeno c Toii IcoMnallpleii. He u't?.ç sorry

for /lzlr/ïag herfeelings. - 0H co-aae.rl, qlo paHpla eë HyBcrrBa.
Prefer + HHYHHHTHB = xo'rerrla, plcenarrb: Do ytl/z prefer to wait a
Iittle? - He xo'rll're JIH HeMlloro noaolxaanxla?
Prefer + repyuaplii to / or repyilauii = cpaBlleHue: Do you prefer
YPt?T#/JW On l'otfr OWD Or in J tetlm? Bbl HPeJIIROHHTKTW Pa6O-
Ta'rla caMocrrosl'reabslo HIIH B xoMauae?
Ho: 1 rrç/dr /:> drive rather than travel by train. JI npeanoHll-
Talo Bec'rpl Matuuldy, qeu exan Ha rloeaae. I w/?W# prefer to see
you in private. - Jl 6Ia1 npeanoxlë.rl Bcerpe-ru'rbc;l c BaMH JlHquo.
Stop + HHYHHHTHB = oceralloBurrbcil, HTo6BI BblrlonHlln'la aeiic'r-
Bue: He stopped to greet his colleague. - OH ocTalloBuncg, HTo6iyl

paGoTy.

nt73AOP0Ba3'bCS c KOJlJlerO;.
Stop + Fepyllilllii IlpekpaTll'rb BBIFIOJIHSTG RCGCTBIIC'. He

stopped smoking. - OH 6pocpln KypuTb.
4. Like, dislike, love, hate + HHYHHHTHB = CVIHTa'I'B H'ro-'ro npa-

Bldabslblu: She likes people to be on time. - Eii HpaBH-rcm, Koraa

nloau Ilplfxoairr BoBpeMl.
Like, dislike, Iove, hate + repyllauii = Honyqa'rs yaoBoascrrspfe
o'r Blalnozltlepllls neiic'rBus'. f Iike meeting newpeople. - M He upa-
Bplrrcrl BcTpetlaerlacx c HOBbIMH JlloasMll.
110: 1 would like to help you. - Jl 5Ia1 xoa-ea BaM noMoHla.
Need, want, require, deserve + HHYHHHTHB = aKTPIBHOe aHa'4e-
ulle: He needj to work harder (/ he wants to ?7;(z/cc progress.
EMy HPKHO pa6oTa'rb ycepauee, ecnu oll xotle'r aoc'rlltlb ycnexa.
Need, want, require, deserve + repyl4auii = naccllBlloe auaHe-
HHe: .#f

.
J/ jacket needs cleaning. - Molo Icypa'Ky lly-llo uoiluc-

THTL.
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rrry + uiltllllilu-ruis = cnena'rs rlorltalTuy, ripunoAltu'ria ycunuM (Hae-
'ro Geaycnelllplol: Fry to climb in the ./D/ through the wïz/tlw. -
l-lorlpo6y; Bnenla B KBaprrplpy uepe3 olcllo.
TG  + repyl4aplii = npo6oBaTb, alccneppluell'rllpoBa'rla: Try ringing
lhe doorbell. - l'lonpo6yii noaBoHuTb B aBepla.
Mean + HHYHHHTHB = co6upa'rbcl, HauepeBa'rlac/: I p?ctzp to see
her later this wcc/c. - Jl co6plpalocb Bcrrpevrplerlac.q c Heii norlte Ha
a'roii Heaene.

M ean + repynauii = oaplaua'riy (c ueoaytlleBnëllllblu noaaellca-
mllul: 1 could get a betterjob :1// it kvould ??kf?tw moving. - S Mor
6BI rlozlyvlpl'rb Jlyutuylo pa6o'ry, Ho aTo oaylatlarlo 6IaI nepee3a B
apyr'oe Mecrro.
Advise, allow, consider, encourage, forbid, permit, recom-
mend + repynauii: He doesn 't allow smoking in his tp//cd. - OH
lIe pa3petuae'r Kyppl'rla B ero oYuce.
Advise, allow, consider, encourage, forbid, permit, recom -
mend + smb. + ullYuuuTuB: He doesn 't allokv anyone to sntoke
in /78, olhce. - OH Hulcouy He paapetuae'r Icypu'rb B ero oYuce.
raaroalal B IlaccllslloM 3aaore + HHYHHHTHB: It isn 't allowed to
smoke in the tp//cc. - Kypeslue B oYuce aanpemeHo.
Used to + HHYHHHTHB = 6ialBarlo, pallbllle: 1 used to s'Waz a 1ot #;
my childhood - B aerrcl'Be g, GlalBallo, Mnoro nnaBan.
Be / become / get used to (be / become / get accustomed to) + r'e-
pyllauii = npuBiylKaTs: 1 got used to getting up early. - Jl IRPHBIaIK
pal.lo BceraBarrb.

l 0. Go on / carry on / keep (on) + IIHYHHHTHB = uatla'rla Blalnonlll'rb
HoBoe aeicerBlle'. Aher discussing the A'/tz/c of //7e econolny, the
?pj??/A'/cr then went on to talk about Xrcjp/ policy. - O6cyaun
cplauaaa cocrroHuue DKOHOMHKH, uupluc'rp 3aereu npoaonpxua ro-
Boppl'rla o BHetlllleli noapnnuxe.
Go on / carry on / keep (on) + repyllzll!ii = Hpoaonllca'rla Bbluoa-
Hellue oauoro u Tor'o plçe aeiic'rBplrl'. The minister wczl/ on talking
for fwtp hours. - Muuuc'rp rlpoaoallcaa Blalcrryrla'rb B Teqeuue aByx
HacoB.

l 1 . Be busy + repyHapl; = 6bITb 3anx'rblu tleu-Hu6yaI,: 1Ie is too
/?&N.y' watching TV news. -- OH caplltlxou aaH;IT npocMorrpou Te-
aeuoBoc'rei.
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Be busy # HHfluHl4TuB = 6blTb aalurrblu );ng uero-upl6yab: She
says she % too busv to talk to you. - OHa roBoppm HTo czlplttlltou

aalllln'a, H'ro6bl noroBopu'rla c BaMu.
12. Be interested + HHYHHHTHB = Bblcxa3iulla'rla ulderepec: 1 wtzuç in-

terested to hear that Z7J#?e had got a newjob. - M He 6bI.I1o HH-
Tepecuo yaHaerb, Hero Haeiipl nozlytlyl.rla Hosylo pa6orry.
Be interested in + repyuaplii = 5BI'rb aauilTepecoBailplblMs Ilasle-
peBa-rbcH BiylnoaHprrla neiicrrBple: I 'm interested in buying this car. - .$l

co6upalocla Icynu'ria Fl7, Mallllllly.
13. Be afraid + HHYUHHTHB 61:1'rIa cnutultou HanyrallHlalu, HToGsl

Bigrlonusl'rb aeiic'rBue: A lot ofpeople are afraid to travel by air
so they go by fJ?W  - M Horple Jlloall GollTcll Jlerra'rb cauoaëeroM,

noaToMy ouu nyTettlecvrBylo'r no cytue.
Be afraitl of + repyllaplii = cymecrrBye'r onaclloc'rb, HTo npo-
plaoiiaë'r HepxerlaTeabl4oe aeiicTsue: 1 didn 't go near the Jtpg be-
cause 1 wc/.: afraid ofbeing bitten. JI He rloitlë.rl MplMo coGalçu,
no-roMy HTo soH.rlc;l Glal'rl, ylcyllleuplblu.

l 4. llocne czlaroaon begin, start, continue, cease, intend, bear,
bother Hcnolls3yerrc, KaK HHYHHHTIIB, Tax 14 repyllauii: It has
started raining /to railt. - Llaqaacg ao-ab. John #?/dz?#J selling /

to sell a house. - PKOH co6upaeq'cx l'Ipoaa'rfa aox!.
Ho: 1 '??? beginning to understand wày he acted J& he did. - 51 Ha-
HHHaIO nopluMarrs, novleMy ou rloBën ce6% TaKMM o6pa3oM (under-
stand He yrlorrpeszlxerrcx B Continuous). lt wtzs starting to get
dark. - Hauuuaao 'reuue'rs (Henb3H yrloTpeGnn'rb ABa rzlaroaa c
OKOHHaHHeM ''-ingj.

f7 l Bsl6epume odus ua npedpo-essslx capuaumoe omcema:
. : . t;hfi; :, -
l . The problem is not worth (discussing / being discussed).
2. She insisted on the documents (signing /being signedl at once.
3. Susie denied Lgiving / being givenj the office keys to anyone else.
4. You'd better come back later. Mr. Bradbury dislikes (interrupting

/ /acjag interruptedl when he's in meeting.
lt seems to me that this article deserves (reading / being read).
On (coming / having come) home I began to work at my report.
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/. When I am giving a presentation, I don't mind (asking / being
L/-&/ctdtfl qtlestions.

:. I am stlre this work needs (correcting / being ctprrccfpt'/).
9. After (concltlding / having ccwc/l/lcc/l the contract the delegation

returned to their country.
l (). She is angry about not (having f/7v//(?J / having Actdn invitedl to

the pal-ty.

#. 11 sszepgrr?e oôuu ua npedpovesss,x capuaumoa omcema:; s

I tried (to get / getting) in touch with you last week but you were
aWay.
It's 11() use (to talk / talking) to him - l1e never listens.
l am not accustomed to (give / giving) personal information about
myself to strangers.
1 am sure that if you stop (to think / thinking) about our offer you
will agree that the price is quite reasonable.
Sorry (to disturb g'for disturbing) you. Cou Id l speak to you for a
moment?

6. First 1' 11 speak about the background of the company, then 1'11 go
on (to describe / describing) our new range of products.

7. ûtl'm sorry (to spoil / for spoiling) your plans last weekend.''
(t-l-hat's OK. l was sorry (to hear / hearingq you weren't feeling
very weIl.''

8. Could you take this f5le to Mrs. Murray? 1 meant (to Iet / letting)
her have it this morning, but I forgot (to give '/giving) it to her.

9. 1 like my staff (to make / pptz/cfz/gl decisions for themselves, but
they seem afraid (to A'Jlow / ofshowing) any initiative.

I 0. I4e found it very difficult (to get / getting) work because he was
unemployed, and soon regretted (to rc-ç/gp / resigning) from his
previous job.

p 111. Pacxpoûme cxo6xtz, ynompe6uB enaeon e +opue eepywC
'7' d H+uuumuca (c vacvtlqea unu 6ea uacmuqkd to);$ r. uu unu u

I can't imagine him (wt?r/c) in the offsce.
The politician has been under a cloud over the possibility of
(take) bribes.



3. The headmistress has forbidden children (run) in the corridors.
4. We can't afford (miss) this opportunity.
5. He got to the top in btlsiness by his own efforts in spite of (have)

little education and training.
lf we don't make up our mind rather quickly, we risk (losej the
whole contract.
May l suggest Qlostponej the meeting until next week?
He failed (comprehendl the seriousness of the problem.
She stopped (talk) about her illnesses and went on (telll us about
alI her other problems.

10. Our teacher is skillful at (avoidj (answer) awkward questions.

êl lv. PacKpoûme cKo6xu, ynompo6uc enaeon e +opue eepylvJl
/ .tz' ôun unu us+usumuea (c qacmuqeû unu 6ec vacmgqs,to?.

I used to like going to our local
uncolnfortable, but it had character. Now they've stopped (1) Y/?t?w)
films there. The owner would like to go on (2) (rtI?7) the cinema, but
he would need (3) (make) a 1ot of ilnprovements, which would mean
(4) (spends tensofthousands of pounds.

l remember (5)(watch)the last film at the cinema. It was a mur-
der

twtprkl

mystery.lt was five minutes from the end, and we were trying
out whothe murderer was when suddenly all the lights went

out and the GIIM stopped.
then the owner appeared
ûsthat our electricity has failed. l don't mean (8) (disappoint) you,
I'm afraid we can't (9) (show) you the end of the film. W e've tried
(10) Qlhone) thc electricity company, but they say they can't help.''
He went on (1 I ) (explain) to the audience how the film ended. l didn't
understand the story. But l don't regret (12) (g()) to the cinelna on that

andW e sat in the dark for a few minutes,
with a torch. ç$l regret (7) (telo you,'' he said,

but

(6)

last evening.

cinema. lt was old and rather

'')' Z 3RnOIlHUme J7NOTlyCS& CM OYKWUMU 25a2O,rlaM& / XOPMP' .'
r 
' L''z . uH+uHumuea unu aepyletls change, discuss, eat, get, mlss,
ring, try, wait, walk, have;

Somefriends have had a ??7ctW together /?7 a restaurant.
lzf&lly.' Shall we go then?
Ilachel: Daniel hasn't finished ( l ) . . . yet.
Ilaniel: It's OK. lt's just a piece of chocolate.
s/llltthew: Chocolate? After that enormous meal?
Ilaniel: l know. l've eaten too much. W hen l find something new

on the menu, l just can't resist (2) . . . it.
Rachel: How are we getting home?
I''ic#: l don't mind (3) . . . . I feel like some ffesh air.
Rachel: You're crazy. It's miles. And we've just eaten.
kfatthew: l suggest (4) . . . for a taxi. It'll save (5) . . . around for a

bus.
Emma: Good idea. I couldn't face (6) . . . cold again after beihg in

the warm aIl evening.
Rachel: Yes, the bus journey is too complicated. lt involves (7)

. . . buses in the centre. We don't want to risk (8) . . . a bus
and (9) . .. to wait half an hour.

Daniel: Or we cotlld take a taxi to the bus station and then get a
bus from there.

Matthew: W ell, you can carry on ( l 0) . . . thç problem, but 1'144 go-
ing to ring for a taxi.

1. Paclfongme cKO6Ku, ynompedlle enaeon e coomeemcm-
eyetqetl +opMe uH+uHumuBa, nplztlacmtlp unu eepylfdtlp.
O6pam um e BHuuaHue Ha yaolTlpe6pelftle Hacmutjbl to;

l . She felt tired because she wasn't used tM?/r/cl so hard.
2. It is necessary for our company (make) some employees redundant.
3. W ould you mind (runj through the details once more?
4. The manager seems (ge/) impatient with the interviewee.
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5. l heard him (discussj something with our manager.
6. lt will take a 1ot of time for the two parties (colne) to an agree-

m ent.
The Ietter (sendl on Friday didn't
When (traveo from country to country on business or leisure,
people have to convert one currency to another.
Why did you change your decision? What made you (change)
your mind?

l0. James believes (offer) a promotion in two months.
1 1 . I'm in a difficnlt position. What do you advise me (t1):7
12. We felt (disappoint) at the results of the marketing research.
13. He admitted (make) a serious mistake.
14. This problem is too difficult (solve) without further constlltations.
1 5. You'd better çhurry) up or you'll be late for the meeting.
16. Yhey were seen (enter) their office at 10 p.m.
17. Make a careful assessment of aIl pros and cons befo're (takej a

reach the addressee.

decision.
18. He managed (enter) the university at the first try.
1 9. The goods are likely (deliver) with a two-week delay.
20. His explanation was rather (cokfuse). We didn't understand any-

thing.
2 1 . There was nothing to do but (wait).
22. It's up to the accountant (interpret) various Gnancial documents.
23. 1 can't wait (see) the photos you took.
24. She looked at the certificate of origin (checkj where the goods

were produced.
25. She disapproved of Ms Newtown (employj as her personal assis-

tant.
26. Our profits are up this year, so 1 expect (give) a pay rise.
27. (Analyze) all the data l was able to make a decision.
28. I never go in the bank if it's busy. I can't stand (waitj in a queue.
29. l've looked everywhere, but the t5le appears (misplace).
30. That's a11 very nice, but how do you propose (doj aIl this in a

couple of days?
3 1 . If you want to pass the exam it will mean (study) hard.
32. W hen 1'm pouring tea I Iike (put) the milk in Grst.
33. l don't think it is worth (complain) about the meal.
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14. They are said (wtprk) at the project for two months.
.15. I did lny best (persuade) him, but he refused (listen) to me.
36. We are looking folward to @ee) you again and (disctlssj our plans.
37. He was made Lsign) a paper (admit) his guilt.
78. People (involve) in management spend a great deal of their time

tw/rkl.
39. It's important (create) a favourable impression when (meet) clients.
40. W e regret (iljform) you that we are unable (supply) the items you

ordered, as we are completely out of stock.
4 1 . (Be) an energetic and competent manager, Mr. Collins initiated

several new projects since Ljoin) the company.
42. I tried (c&znge) the wheel, but l was too inexperienced (do) it myself
43. Before (ask) a bank manager for money, it is wise (show) him a

business plan.
44. W e'll have (practise) (throw) the ball into the basket.
45. The government has promised (reduce) its own spending to en-

courage the nation (do) the same.
46. Would you rather (spendl time gardening or spend money Qmy)

somebody to do it for you.
47. It's for you (decide) where (wtpr/c) after (graduate) from the uni-

versity.
48. He started (realize) that if you wanted (cJ/) you had (w/r#).
49. A receptionist is a person (elnploy) in an office (receive) clients

or guests, tell them how (ge/) to the right office, answer the tele-
phone, and arrange appointments.

50. A clerk is an employee responsible for (carry) out general office
duties, @114 in forms and (keep) records.

II. O2SaSOMbmeCb C PeSOMOSdaq&SM& RCUXOROROB 0 m OM,111111'''
(jp #a# nyMule eomoetlmscp F oK3aueHau. Ynompe6ume enaeo-
Jlsl e cKo6Kax e +opMe uH+uHumuBa, nptltlacmllp unu ee-
W NONWJ

( 1) (Study) for an exam is different from (2) (/ry) (3) (remember)
SolT1eone's nam e. l-lere are Some tiPS:

Group information by dates, people, or places. lt may help (4)
(make) a chart.
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Color code. (5) (Use4 colored pens helps many people (6) (retain)
new information.
Use different senses. Tl'y (7) (Iearn) new information by (8)
(read), (9) (write), ( 10) (speak), and ( 1 l ) (listen). jome people
need (12) (use) two or more senses.
Get into the habit of ( 13) (repeatj things aloud.
Remember (14) (revïcM?) freqtlently. lt's important (1 5) (go over)
information again and again.
lt's easy (16) V'orget) what you don't want (17) (remember).
Study immediately before (1 8) (g(8 to sleep. ln this case you're
likely (19) (memorize) a lot more.
Never rely on someone else's melnory. Learn (20) ltrustl your own.

.; 111. RononHume al-omaqtllo K lfatlee 'Winning in Business',j
Y. . ynompe6uc enaeon e +opue uu+uHumuna, nptltlacmtzp unu

dus' .eepyH .

Are you fed up with (1) (be) a failure in your job? W ouldn7t you
rather (2) (succeed)î Do you want (3) (earn) more money? Are you
anxious (4) (get) ahead? Do you believe in (5) Lmake) the most of
your talents? Do you sometimes dream about (6) (reach) the top? If
the answer is yes, read on.

Just imagine yourself (7) (runj a big successful company. And
now you ean do something about it instead of (8) (dream). lt'll hap-
pen if you want it (9) (happen). Make it a reality by (10) (orderj your
copy of the best (1 l ) (seln tW inning in Business' . lt has a ten-point
plan for you (.12) (follow). bo it and you're certain (13) (be) a suc-
cess. You'll know what (14) (#0) in business. You can (15) (make)
other people (16) (respect) you and (1 7) +ersuade) them (1 8) Ldo)
what you want. Experts recommend (19) (buy) this marvellous book.
You'd better (20) (order) your copy today.

-i1 lv. RononHume ntlcsvo--apo6y, ynompe6ue enaeonbl e
tkf' , clto6Kax e coomqemcmqyloweû seplzgso: *opve;

Dear Audio W orld,
1 am writing to complain about the poor service that l received

when l was in your store last week. Recently you decided (1) (re-
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ntove) listening facilities in your stores, and your sales staff encoura-
ged customers (2) (take) home their choice of CDs without (3) (hear)
them first. You invited us (4) (return) any CDs that we did not like, as
Iong as we kept the receipt as proof of purchase. In my opinion this

was an excellent policy as it allowed customers (5) (risk) (6) (buy)
things that were a Iittle different.

A consequence of yotlr policy is that custolners will buy more
CDs, and this means (7) (return) more that they don't like. ln fact last
week I brought back eight CDs, from the fourteen l had bought on the
previous visit. Your salesman refused (8) (accept) such a Iarge num-
ber, and accused me of (9) (take) the CDs home just (10) (copy) them.
I strongly objected to (1 1) (be) treated Iike this as I had relnembered
(1 2) (bring) the receipts with me and 1ny actions were within the
terms of your guarantee.

l can't help (13) (think) that you will lose a Iot of btlsiness if your
staff go on ( 1 4) (behave) in this way, and I advise you (1 5) (train)
your staff (16) (dealj with customers in a more polite manner.

Yours sincerely,
Ian Carr

LL? M rlpouumaûme ouanoe. Halldtllpe u tzcnpaesme e Hëu 10)# 
6ox..),? .p 0al&

M ark: Are we going to having a holiday this year?
Val.. Didn't we all decide spending our holidays on a Greek is-

land?
Mark: Lovely. l enjoy to lie on the beach. I might manage getting

a suntan.
Vick: l'd Iove a holiday. l can't wait to leaving this place behind.
Emma.. I don't fancy staying in one place all the time. l really dis-

like to sit on the beach all day.
VaI.. W ell, 1 don't lnind tour around somewhere.
Emma.. M ark, you promised go to Scotland with me. W e were

planning to hire a car.
M ark: Scotland? Are you sure? But I couldn't face to drive al1 the

time.
Jessica.. l'm afraid 1 can't afford spending too much money.
Andrew.. And I can't justify taking al1 that time off from my studies.



tî, Vl. spotltlmalme meKcm. 3anonHume ltallfdsltl u3 nporlyc-
zéb)t- * - .

,
:i
,
txf' KOB IYlOJIBSO ODHLIM CTIOOOMZ l7OdXOdSlqUM l1O CMBICJW.

Anna: 1 hear you're preparing to (1) . . . for Australia.
Lisa.. That's right. And I'm really looking forward to it. I can't (2)

. .. to get there. l'm hoping (3) . . . see aIl my friends while
1'm there. l'm going to enjoy (4) . . . them again aRer so
long.

Anna: Martin and 1 (5) . . . like to go away, but we can't manage it
this year.

L isa: There's just one problem that l (6) . . . to sort out. My tickets
haven't arrived. l've tried to ring the travel agency, but l
can't get through. l'm beginning to regret (7) . . . going there
myself to pick them up.

Anna: I expect they'll be here toluorrow.
Lisa: That's really leaving it to the last m inute. lt's such a worry.
Anna.. Well, 1 know you. You can't (8) .. . worrying, can you?
L isa: No, I can't. l hope this holiday isn't going to turn out (9) . . .

be a disaster.
Anna: Of course it isn't. Just keep (10) . . . trying to get through.

M oaaflbllble rzlalnoJ1lal He O6O3HaLla1OT JCGCTBHS HJIH COCTOSHHS, a
JIHIIIB rlepeflalo'r OTHOIIICHHC FOBOPSIMCPO K ACVCTBHIO, BLIPaIKCHHO-

My HHYHHHTHBOM.

t cAN
Present Past Future

can collld
am

will be able tois able to able to
are w erc

+ .
3HaqeHMe UHYWHMTMB IlpllMepbl?

1 cfla write shorthané - Jl yMelo c're-
HorpaYllpoBaerb.
Ftom my hotel room 1 t?t)1## see theYlI3IIHecKaH +
sea. - 113 Moel-o HoMepa B rocerplllplue S

cnoco6llocrrla, - Indefinite
Mor Blfzte'rb Mope.yMelllle ?
1 will not be able to sign the ltpclfr/ie/o/.v
until tonlorrow. - JI He cMory noanpl-
ca'rb JIOKYMCHTLI 40 3aBTIARIIIHCPO RHS.

Ilpoclysa, pa3- 'fcalt / Could 1 use your phone? ''
Ty
sjy ;# éiyyjpettlellue ? ure, .J'01/ can . - Mol'y BOcI1OJ1b-Indefinite 

,, vkuojjeu-(lIeo4)HLlH- + 3oBa'ri>crf TBOIIM TeaeYollou?
aabllo) Ho Mo-emla''

OTCyTCTBHe
BozMomllo- You ctul '/ see him as he is at a p7ccfïpg.
cTH trlo o6- - Indefinite - Blal He Mo-e're BcrrpeTpl-rbcH c HHM,
c'ros'reabc'r- TaK KaK OH Ha CO6PaHHl1..

BaM
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He ctlll/fl be waiting for us at the sta-
tion. - BO3MOIKHON OH IKX T HaC Ha
cTaHuHlI.lndefinite ..Do yox think the plane will be on

Continuous ,, vyt cwjs ge ye/syeré ', -  (Kgy.time?
BtHMOIIIIIOCTIP + Pcrfed exyyMaemb, CaMOJIUT HPHJICTHT BOBPeMSY

Perfect Con- 4: ,,BIBMOIKHO, OH MJICPIKHTCS.
tinuous 1'()N could have gtlt ajob last year. -

W l MOr 6bI HO TH Pa6o'ly B IIPOIIIJIOM
ro .

She ean 't be talkîng seriously! - He Mo-
;XeT 5bITB, HTOWI (àHa FOBOPHJIa CePL-

lndefinite ë3Ho!
+ Continuous ,coMHellMe, He can t have arrived yet. - He Mo-e'r
- PerfectyauBaeulle 6M'rB, MToGbl ou y-e npuexaa.
? Perfect Con- Can l/lcy have been negotiating the

tinuous contract for fwtl hours? - Hey-eau 0uu
o6c eaalo'r Kou aKT lxe aBa Haca?

HpuMenattun..

V be able to, a He can ynorrpe6nleTc, B iopMe HHYIIHHTHBa, nocne
Moaanslllalx rzlaronoB H B Present #e<fcc/: f/ 's nice to be able to
go to the opera. - Xopomo, HTo ec'rb Bo3Mollclloc'rs cxoau'rb B
onepy. f ucy musi be able to help us. - Jlloclf, aozlMcilo 6blTla,
cuome'r HaM noMotlb. 1 Itave been able to get s'tizpd work done. -

.;l cMor caena'rb Icoe-xalcylo paso'ly.
could - o6I.lIaf crloco6lloca , yMellple BblnomllH'rla aeiicrrsHe; was
able to / managed to - BoaMopxlloc'rb BBIIIOJIHHTB aeiicTBue B on-
peaezfëHlloii cMrfyaullll: Ajter afew months on the training course,
1 could speak Japanese quite well. - l-locne HeclconblcHx MeclueB
yHe6ulalx KypcoB $1 Mor roBopu'rb no SIIOHCKH AOBOJIBHO XOPOHIO.
He wJ.N able to / managed to swim in spite of the broken arm. -
OH cMor nnbl'rla HecMo'rp, Ha cnoMallllyio pyKy. Couldnst Moxcllo
ynorrpe6ngn  B Jllo6oM cnytlae: Fre# played very well but he
couldn't beat Jack. - mpea Hrpaa xopomo, Ho He cMor no6eall'rb

luelca.
can / could, a He be able to Hcrloniayel'c? c raarorlaulf qyBc'r-
Benlloro Bocrlplu-rul If yMc'rselxlfoii aelerealalloc'rH (see, Jléwr,

2 l 0

smell, taste, feel, renlember, understand H ap.): 1 could under-
stand everything she said. - .$I cMor nolls'rb Bcë, H'ro oHa cxaaaaa.

V O6paeru're BllplMalllle Ha IaepeBoa caeaylomux npeazloplteylllii: She
can 't ltave failed to get in touch with him. - He Mollce'r 6BITB,
HTo6sl oHa He cuorna c Huu cBsaaerlacrl. Can he havefailed to get
her on thephone? - Heynxezlu oH He ao3Bopluncl ao Heë?

1 MAv
j '

Present Past Future

may might
J/N YPJS will be allowed to
is allowed to allowed to
are w ere

+.
3HaqeHMe MHYMHHTMB RPHMePBI'?

n ocly6a ''M ay 1 come in? '' ''Yes, you zzlly.P , 
.

pa3peme- ? (No, l 'm (z.#w/J you can 't.) '' - &dMo-Indefinite ,, ut u
evHue (o$u- + ry JIH l BO;TI!? ;Ja, BxoauTe. ( ,

Kuaabuo) He Mo)KeTe.l''
3anpe'r Guests may ?zt?/ smoke in their rooms.
t?pz/cs.&fd//- lndefinite - Focuu 3anpemello KITIITIa B
ublû) KoMHa'rax.

lndefinite l'I''e may gtl climbing in the Alps next
npeanoao- Continuous summer

. 
-  Bo3Molltllo, MBI noiiaëM B

melllle, + P
erfect Axrlbl caezlylomllM JleToM.

IleyBepell- Perfect Con- He m ay not have arrived yet. -
Iloc'rb tinuous Bo3Mollçllo

, osl emë He npplexaa.

ylzpëx You might have /tV# me about that

(might, + Perfect accidentl - BBl Morau 6Ia1 clcaaa'rs
couln MHe o5 a'roM npolfcmecrrBllH! ,
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y j Musv
=

I

Present Past Future

must had to will Jlcvd to

+.
3qaHeHM. MIISMHUTgB Dpxuepia

aozl-elK'rposa- A11 particèants mustfollow the rules.
+uue, - Indefinite - Bce yqacerllllxH aoll>xlllyl cmezloBan
7Ilpulçaa npaBltrlaM.

aanpe'r - . - . You must not smoke here. - 3aecb
- lndehnite

(no zptzdl/zftzpf.l aanpemeno RypHl'b.
1 must consult the lJwycr right ntlw. -
51 aoaeell HPOKOHCYJILTHPOBaTK : C

zlllnlloe IOPIKTOM npsMo CezHac.
y6e-qelxue: + lndefinite You really must come and see us
IIaCTO;MMBSI;

' SO0l% - Zbl O6S3aTeJIbHO AOJIIKHbI
cose'r npllexa'rb K HaM B roc'rll B 6JIH)Ka;-

mee BpeMs.
You must be very tired ajter such a

Indefinite Iong ./Dk/#. Jlolllxllo GblTB, BIyI
Continuous oxletlb ycerarllf nocne Taltoro zmnroro

Ilpearlozlo-ellue, + Perfect nepenëTa.
Bepos-rlloc-rw Perfect They must have ntade the payment

Continuous yesterday. - BeposTllo, oH1I npoll3Be-
JIPI nllaz'ë)lf Bqepa.

Hpa eqauue:

V n aron must, Bslpaucalomu; npeanozloxceuue, He ynoerpe6axerrcx
B o'rpuuarrensllslx npem oxceuuxx'. OH, aozlxcllo 6BITs, He 3uaeT
o6 a'roM. - He probably doesn 't know about it. = He must fall to
kaow about it.

,l'V r HAVE vo

Present Past Future
Itave to /ltas to had to ' wîll have to

+.
3lfaqeqee Hu#uuHTus rlpzMephl?

, 
. Alice ltad to go to the dentist

yesterday. - M llce npHlllaocs
noii'rll x aaH-rHc'ry suepa.

lleo6xoallMoc'rw + Jf your income is vcry small
B cllay o6c'ros- Indefinite ,you don t have to pay ffa: -

TeJIIœTB ? Ecall Battl aoxon oqeHb Ma-
JIeHBKIIQ, BaM He IFIKIIO Haa-
THTB HarlorH.

l ' ' ' '
j ,sE xo

Present Past

qm  *JJ

is // :
are lsvrd

+.
3lIatIeHMe MHYRHKI'HB IlpMuephl9

The conference f.N to xftzrf at 10
a.m. - KollYepeiluHE imlf-lla

aelic'rBHe aa- Haqan cs B 10
.

naallupoBall- +- You are to do your J/t?zzzcwt/r/l
Iloe, lndefinite? before you watch FM - TIaI aon-

no aoroBopën- lxell caeaan  zloMam ylee aaaallHe,
Hoc'rll npelu e . qeM syaelllla CMOTPeTL

TeneBlno .
What is to happen to our com-+- l

, nelxage-lloc'rw lndefinite pany? - H tl'ro lxe c'rayle'r c Ha-?
Itle; xounallueli?
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3anaallllpoBall- He IS'J: /t? have S#tlW #l at the
Hoe. Ho Heco- meeting, but he changed his p?ïrlz

+ . Perfectc'roHBltleecn - OH AOJIIKCH 61.1.11 Bblcu lla'rb Ha
aeiic-rBlle co6paHllll, HO nepenyMall.

pV' suouuo l ououv To
+.

zllaqeHue @HMUHMTMB npuuepbl
?

You should fr.)? fo make more ofan
ejfort. - TeGe cnenye'r emë nocTa-
PaTbcx.

coBe'r +- . lndetinite l'l'e ought to give more money to
charity - HaM cnenye'r 'IPaTHTB
6oabllle neller Ha 5JIaroTBOpHTeJlb-
HocTb.

Iloplluaulle You O /J## have helped him. -
npomaoro Perfect B

aM caeaoBarlo eMy noMotlb.
JIeiiCTBHH

aMoullolxaasllas How sltould 1 lwow? - C Kalçoii
? lndetlniteolcpaclca CTaTH rI aon-ell 3TO 3HaTO

' 

H  uxeqanue:p

should - o6m1lii coBe'r, had better - cose'r B Icolllcperrlloii cllTya-
UHH, HPPIHëM ecnlf He nocneaoBa'rb a'roMy coBe'ry, Moxce'r Bo3-
HHKIFTB npo6zleMa Hzlu onacHocn : People should not break
their promises. - Jlloau He aoallclllal Hapytua'rb cBoH oGemaillfl.
6'My passport expires next month. '' T'IWI/ had better get it rc-

# '' - <GC olc aeicrrBplrl Moer'o nacnop'ra ucTelcae'r B cae-newe . p
,' <<qg* (j 5:JlylolllcM FOJly. e e Cllellye'r erO VMCHHTL.

t , NEED
+.

3llatlelfae MHIIIeH@TMB rlp@Mepbl?

You aee#a '/ wash these glasses.
They 're clean. - TBI Mo-ems He MBITL

lleo6xoau- 3TH cTaKaHbI. OHH HHCTBIC.
Moc'rb co- - lndefinite Needyou go there so soon? - BaM cxo-
septllelllln ? Perfect po Hy-llo yxoaHn ?
aelicrrsHg You needn 't /llve written to him. - Te-

6e He Hy-llo 6I>llio nHcan eMy (3pS TbI
eM Harlllca;l .

Hpa eqanue:

I'fz'e needn 't hurry. = rf're don 't need to hurry. = l'Fe don 't ltave to
hurry. - M I>l MollceM He cneltlua .
You need 1 payfor that telephone call. You needn 't payfor that
telephone call. - BaM (He) Hyllcllo nzlaeru'rb 3a ToT TeneYolllllalii
3BOHOK.

CpaBHuTe: 1 needn 't have watered the jlowers. Just J-/ier 1 ./3p-
ished it started raining. - M He He Hyllcllo 6BI.Ro nozlllBa'rb uBeTBl
(3pH rI nonuzla). KaK Toablco x 3aKonHHJIa, Haxlaac, aov la. lt
started raining, so 1 didn 't pltzve to water the flowers. - Haxlaac,
aoplçab, noaerouy MHe He Hy-llo 6BIno (He nplfttlzlocla) rloauBa'rs
MBeTBI.

@'+, suAuq
+.

3Hatlelfae MHS@HHTHB DpeMepbl?

aanpoc o6 What sltall wd do in this situation? -
Hllc-rpylc- HTo HaM aena'rb B a'roii cHlyaullll?
ullHx, ? lndefinite Sh

all 1 give you a /#i into town? -npeaao-e
-

M He noaBe3'rll Te6S ao ropoaa?
Hue
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He shall regret f he comes here
again. - 0H rlo-aqee'r, ecau cHoBa

o6ettlalxlxe, npllaë'r cloaa.
ylcazauue, +- lndesnite i. , ,, #, yjYou 11 make a lot ofmoney l slta
yrpo3a ,, kqone lt7.y,. - TbI aapa6oeraems Mnoro

1, tlj( 6 o6jsawyjsuo.''Reller
. OIWa-HH Rby

tV i wILL l wouuo
+.zeaqelfue MgêullRTgs llpHMepbl
1

Will you sign here, please? - Pacnlf-
rfpocs6as tllH'recla 3aecb, nomazyic-ra.
npeaao-e- ? lndefinite Would you sit down

, please? - He
Hue xoTll're au n uceca'b?

f'lrc will do everything in our power to
satisfy your needs. - Msl oA3a1'eala-

o6em auue Indesnite Ho caenaeM Bcë, M'ro B Hamllx cunax,
(wj/) tl'ro6sl yaoBzleerBoppl'rb Bamlf

noT e6llocerlf.

peryaHpno
noB-roplm- He would spend hours studying the
meecn Aeii- Indefinite documents. - 0H, GblsaJIo, qacaMll
c'rsue B npo- Inyqa.rf aoKyMeHTbI.

tlzaoM
would

1 'vc changed the battery but my mo-
bile phone still won 't w/r/f. - Jl 3a-
MeHHJI 6aTapelo, Ho Mo; Mo6HnbHl>lii

oTxaa BIxI- Telfetloll Bcë eluë He pa6orrae'r.
IIOJIIIRTw lndefinite The key went in the lock, but it
aeiic-rsHe ,wouldn t .turn. - llJIlou Bottlë.rl B 3a-

Mox, Ho liu 3a uTo He xon-ea nosopa-
HuBarrlacl.

'tt ' .j. , 1. Btl6epume odlzlf u3 npedzlo-ealfslx qapuaHmoq omeema...4..,,
;6(May/ Canj I record our interview on tape?'' StYes, of course you
(may / canl.''

2 1 6

People heard warnings about the tlood, and they (could / were
able to4 move out in time.
Pete (can / may) phone in the evening. If he does, ask him to ring
Iater.
Let's have Iunch together. We (can / mayj go to that new restau-
rant.

As soon as l opened the door, I (could/ tnight) smell gas.
Confidential documents (may not / cannot) be photocopied with-
out prior approval.
She (could / might) have gone to Oxford but she went to Cam-
bridge instead.

8. 1 thought 1 was goinjto miss the plane but 1 (could/managed to4
get to the airport on tjme.

9. They didn't meet yesterday, so they could not (make / have pfllel
the decision then.

l 0. The computer system has just crashed. 1 think we might (lose /
have lost) a 1ot of data.

) :, II. Bka6epume odlla u3 npedpo-elfaslx qapuaHmoe omcema:.:i!.;:'k,jp., , : r,

The supplier .. . deliver the goods by the date stated in the con-
tract.
a, must c. needn't
b. have to d. should

2. l can work from home so l . . . to go to the office very often.

a. needn't c. oughtn't
b. mustn't d. don't have
The President . . . to visit Venezuela next month.

a. ought c. m ay
b. is d. has
You ... Iock the door when you go out. There have been several
break-ins recently.
a. may c. need
b. must d. ought

5. The neighbours are complaining. W e . . . turn the music down.
a. should c. m ust
b. had better d. ought



6. l
slipped my
a. could
b. lnight
l move

a. W ill
b. Shall

on to the next point on the agenda now?
c. Can
d. W ould

You really ... make less noise. I'm trying to concentrate.
a. have to c. should
b. may d. must
1 am going to an interview tomorrow. l prepare all the neces-

sarydocuments right now.
a. had better c. may
b. ought d. have

l 0. M ark get the car repaired. There's something wrong with the

breaks.

c. should
d. was to

have phoned the
mind.

sales engineer at sharp but it totally

a. may
b. must

1 1 . It was a lovely old building. They
a. could not c. must not
b. might not d. should not

12. I remind the boss to get in touch with the sales manager.
a. must c. need
b. may d. have to

13. Because he was from the European Union, he get a visa to visit

Britain.a. didn't have c. couldn't
b. needn't d. wasn't

l4. W e . . . wear a uniform at work, it's not our choice.

c. has to
d. can
have knocked it down.

a. have to c. may
b. must d. shotlld

1 5. Yotl . . . sigg the document until you have read it through.
a. may not c. must not
b. should not d. had better not

1 6. l . . . have started work last week but 1 fell ill.
a. was to c. must
b. should d. might

2l8

1 7. l'm in terrible trouble. W hat . . . l do?
a. may c. shall
b. am d. will

1 8. You .. . to be rich to live a happy life.
a. aren't to c. shouldn't
b. don't have d. needn't

19. M onks . . . speak too Ioud, under penalty of limbo, and bread and
water.
a. cannot c. must not
b. are not d. needn't

20. GçW hat's wrong with the washing-machine'?. '' GçW hen I tried to use
it earlier, the door . .. open.''
a. m ust not c. was not to
b. didn't have to d. would not

111. RononHume ouanoe, ynompe6ue Modansasle enaeonsl
must, can't, ought unu might;

A reporter is interviewing Mrs. Milesfor a FU news programme.
Mrs. M iles.. M y name's Nora M iles, and l'm going to do a para-

chute jump.
Reporter.. M rs. M iles, you're seventpthree, and you're going to

jump out of an aeroplane. You (1) ... be mad. You (2)
be serious.

Mrs. Miles.. It really (3) . . . be wonderful to Iook down from the
sky. l've always wallted to try it.

Reporter.. But anything could happen. You (4) . . . be injured or
even killed. I wouldn't take the risk.

Mrs. Miles: W ell, young man, your life (5) . . . be much fun if you
never take risks. You (6) . . . to try it. You never know -
you (7) . . . enjoy it.

Reporter.. Enjoy it? You (8) . . . be joking!



-JY

C' lv ponopaame öuanoe, ynompe6ae uoöansusle epaaops,,#./ .
lt'7r- ould shall, will unu w ould;. ,.,.. c

Daniel.'
Rachel..
Emma:
M atthew..
Emma:
rzi-c#.,p.-
Rachel:
.Dtz?','I-c/.-
Emma:

W here (1) ... we have our picnic, then?
This Iooks aII right. (2) we sit here?
Oh, I've forgotten the sausages. They're in the car.

(3) . . . l get them?
014, thanks, M atthew.
W e (4) . . . sit by those trees. lt looks nicer over there.
No, it's Gne here.
Yes, it's betler here, l think.

(5)
Vic#.. Oh, thank you.
Emma: (6) . . . you have one, Rachel?
Matthew: And here are the sausages. (7) . . . anyone like one?

you like a sandwich, Vicky?

gq% V. 3anonHum e nponycKu l;od=Odplq&M& no cMblclly MO-
''' oanbHblMu ellaeopaMll unu &X 3lœ uBaneHmaMu:::: . .ï!k$5'. . . ,.

. . . 
you park on a double yellow line on Sundays?

I'm sure they . . . be familiar with our products as they are sold all

over Europe.
W e . . . to invite Trevor and Laura. They invited us last time.
Don-t ring tolnorrow as l . . . not be in. l'm not sure what 1'm do-

ing.
5. The computer went wrong, but Iuckily Claire . . . to put it right.
6. l'm afraid 1' 11 be Iate tonight. I . . . to fetch the guests from the sta-

tion.
The director . . . to have carried on the negotiations with the sales

agents but he didnht.
8. . . . 1 go through the minutes of the Iast meeting first?
9. You . . . not have called him a fool - it really upset him.
l 0. He . . . have been Prime M inister now if he hadn't decided to leave

politics.
1 1 çd1 get ajob soon.'' <dYes and pigs ... f1y.''
12. . . . you be able to baby-sit tomorrow night?
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l 3. Evefyone in the Research and Development department . .. bù
working very Iong hours at the moment.

l 4. M r. Brook . . . to preside over the shareholders' meeting yesterday.

1 5. W e . .. not have rushed to the airport as the plane was late.
1 6. 1'11 try phoning him, but he . . . have gone out by now.
1 7. Twenty years ago you . . . not buy a computer as cheaply as you . . .

nOW .

1 8. Any decisions madc ... be consistent with the company's overall
stratcgy.

l9. lf you don't sign the new contract, we ... to move you to another
post.

20. Ms Petty wasn't at the lneeting - she ... have been delayed at the
airpol't.

21 . Your uncle was very kind to me'. l . .. to write him a lctter of
thanks.

22. I've got one or two things to do, so 1 . .. have no time to come out
tonight.

23. M r. Golden is on holiday in Spain - you . . . not have seen him this
morning.

24. l felt nervous because l . . . soon to leave home for the Grst time.
25. Fortunately we . .. to sell our old flat before we bought the new

Ones SO We . . . to borroW any money.

VI. zasoAslme nponyclW ModarbsslM knakonqw , e coorm
qemcmqtltl cO 3HaHeHueM, ylfaaalfaslM e c#o6#ax2

l was so unhappy that l . . . think of anything else. (omcymcnwue
cnoco6ltocmu)
You . . . Ieave your things unattended. (coqem)
Do you think the situation .. . change? (npeènoaoolcellue, lfcytye-
peltuocmvj

4. . . . l give you a hand with the Iuggage? (npeèaoolceuue)
5. You . . . have been more careful. @npëKl
6. . . . you help me with these figures, please? (qeoxvlutlan npocb6a)
7. AlI the paylnents . . . be made before the goods are dispatched.

(èoaolceucmqosanue)
8. The meeting . . . start at 10 sharp tomorrow. (aanaanupoqauuoe

êcl-kcrasz/c)



9. . . . he be still working out the report? Lvèuqaeuue)
1 0. Nothing is so bad but it . . . have been worse. (npeànoaonlcenue,

z/cyccpcprftpcpkb)
l l . çç l get down to discussion right now, sir?'' (npocb6a) tssure,

ou . . . .'' Qmapetuenue)yl2. As the payment wasn't made in time, they . . . break the order.

(ueo6xoètl-uocmb tl cully tpf.icpotmrzicllbcppc)
l3. 'll-low did they manage to do well Iast month?'' (ç-l-hey . . . have

increased productivity.'' (npeènoaoolceuue, scrtmzpzftpcpob)
l 4. He ... finish the project in time. (qoaMox uocml,j
1 5. You . . . take a taxi if you want to catch the next train. (uacmotïuu-

sbl9 coeem)
16. 1 . . . go to the bank yesterday as l had enough money on me. Lom-

c-v-cpidlfe ueo6xoèuxlocmu)17. He . . . have made such a lnistake in calculations! (covuueuue)
1 8. Students . . . talk at the lectures, they .. . listen to attentiveîy. (aJ-

npem, tltlarvcclfcz/7stpdtzavc)
19. Since the new boss took us over we . . . change our working me-

thods. (neo6xotjuMocms tl ctlay olcplturzicascras)
20. The consignment was sent a week ago. lt ... have been received

already. (npeànoaox enue, eepoamnocmb)

/3 öounpeönoxteuuu saadume u ucnpaesme owu6Ky:? vll
. s xa-?i'$'Eëf. . . $à- .

1 . Anna wasn't be allowed to take photos.
2. W hatjobs should I to apply for?
3. l can't be able to come to tomorrow's meeting.

4. W ill you like to be in the team?
5. W e didn't have watered the garden because it's raining.
6. Shall you f511 in this form, please?
7. Had people to bring their own sleeping-bags?
8. If you had fallen, you could have been hurt yourself.

9. Could l do the washing-up?
10. l'ln sorry. You are not able to park here.

VIII. f/potltlmalllpe mellcm. 3anonHume lfa-dlaltl u3 npoayc-
KoB m orslfo o0HuM cAoeoM, nooxooRujuM no cMslcny;

Here is some infortnationfor visitors to New York City.
Before you travel to the US, you (1) . . . tsnd out what doctllllellts

you need. British people do not (2) . . . to get a visa, but there are tlill
Ibrent rules for different nationalities. For example, you (3) . . . neetl t()
show that you have enough money with you. But there's one rtlle yotl
(4) . . . be sure about: everyone (5) .. . to shoF their passport.

The roads in New York are very busy, but don't worry - you (6)
. . . get around cheaply and easily by subway. Remember that you are
not (7) . . . to smoke on public transport or in shops. And don't forget
either th' at you (8) . . . tip taxi drivers and waiters.

New York is not the most dangerous city in the US, but yotl really
(9) . . . not walk along empty streets at night. And it is safer if you are
( 10) t . . to travel around in a group.
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t O6paTHbIë nop#molt cnoB (MHBePCMH)
t t- B noBecTBoBaTeni>Hblx npepnoeeHMHx

V B npezwopxeHllsx c o6opoeroM there is: There j
,.î a table. rw'tp

chairs and a sofa in the room.
B caoBax aBTopa, eczlpl 0HH c'roH'r nocae npluoii peHH: 'Y aln
lad to see you, '' said the o1d man. 'Y don 't smoke, '' /:?.f. J.J.IVg
'TII'WJ/ 'J the matter with you? '' the doctor will ask

.

B npeaao-elllux, HaHlfllalomlfxc, c here H.rlI4 there, ecau noa-
Jle-amee Blalpa-ello cymecTBHTenbnblM: Here p-t/r...jr the bus.
There k, vour book. Here she comes. Here vou are.
B npeano-enlux, HatlullalomHxcl c never, hardly ... when,
scarcely .o. when, no sooner ... than, not only ... but also,
seldom, Iittle, in vain, not until, neither, nor H ap.: Never in my
Ff/'c have J seen such a thing. In vain J../W we try to ?plkc him do it.
No sooner pi.c.d #..: arrived than hefell ill.
B npem opxel-luxx Tuna So do 1, Neither do 1: ''1 haveh 't a ticket ''

.

4N either /Nor have wa '' ''Sally likes reading
. '' ..SO does M ark. ''

t ' Ilop#moK cnoB B BonpocHTenbllblx npepnoeellulx
06111M: Bonpoc

nopsnox cnos e nosecvsosavensuo, npenno-eswul ....,.'.
illnlmlfeqws Osclw TepbcTaa

Iloqne- Cxaaye- Gecnpeg- npeq-
xatqee Moe J1O1KBOe nollee û6pa3anpnuoe Mecra BpeMeed

xocseH- KocBell- Aekcl's@n
Hoe Hoe

will the
receive tele ram

The the the
sendsellers bu ers documents
JitzvcThey the ncw.s to him
told

at the1 met him by chance yesterday
theatre

MeCTO HapeHM; HeOnpe4enëHHOrO BPOMPHM
(always, already, often, seldom, never, ever, usually, normally, rarely,

almost, hardly, nearly, still)

flepea rnaroJIoM-cKa3yeMblM: He a1WayS (2f7//745 early.
I-loclle Fnarona to be: They are never Iate. lzlzre are not always

late.
rloczle nepBoro BcnoMoraTenlaHoro raarona: He has just
asked She can be still sleeping. Jane has always to hurry in the
morning. How long have you already AEwl reading the book?

V Hapevlu? yet, before, lately, recently, either, too t'raloxel c'ra-
Blrrcrl B KoHue npeanollceuul: I have read the letter too. Have you

hnishedyour workyet?
B Kpa-rlcplx o'rBeerax, Hapetlll, Heonpeaemëilnoro BpeMellll cTaBlT-
cyl nepea BcnoMol-aereablllalM rnaronou: iiDoes she tl-/iezl go to
London on business? '' ''FC.N she tl-/iezl does. ''#

been
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BcnouoraTenb- rl
omexamee CKaayeMoe gononllellue * - >ilbl; rnaron

Is the man smoking a pipe?
Don 't you remember our trip?'

notDo 
you our trip to Brussels?remember

I for theWas anyone Iate
meeting?

anyIs there #? the box?
money
that heDid he 

ytz.p wtz-ç busy?



OTBeTBI Ha O6mHe Bonpocbl O6bIHHO JIaIOTCS B KpaTllofi YOPMC H
COCTOJIT H3 Yes HJIH No, noaaeplçamero 14 BcrloMorarrenlylloro rllarolla:
**Do you like ??;?,f.&/c?. '' i.j'es I do '' '/.10 1 don 't. ''
t'Didn 't you speak to àfp? yesterday? '' d'Fe.5' 1 did. '' '#AW I didn 't. ''
'' Will he ctp?ae here tonight? '' ''Yes, he probably will. '' ''No, he

probably will not. ''
''Is he still in hospital? '' 6'I 'm afraid so. '' ''I 'm afraid he is. ''
i'Couldl speak to John, r/trtzî'e.? '' '4I 'm aj-aid not. '' ''.J'??? akaid you ctza '/. ''

AabTepuaTxsllblii sorlpoc rlpeaceraBase'r co6oii aBa o6mux Bo-
npoca, coeaplueldHslx coloaou or: iDo you like Jctz or (do you like)

coffee .? ' ' ' '1 like tea. ' '

cneuuansusl; eonpoc

Bonpocu- BcnouoraTen. 
06cTog-

IlogneAaulee WazyeMoe Corlonllelfge
Ten. cnoBo rnaron 

TenbcrBo

looking
What are yt??z at?

been with her
How Iong has she Iivin husband?

the poorWhy don 't J?t)l/ leave alone?
do

t?a the
What is there oor?

Whose children ctzp'c with you yesterday?
How many

work in the Iaboratoly?
students

OTBeTbI Ha BOFIPOCLI K FloArlellfamcMy HJIH er0 OIRPCZCJICHHIO
()6la1HHO JIaIOTC;I B KPaTKO; YOPMC H COCTOST 113 rltlfl.rlexfamero H
I4(2lïoM0raTe.rIbHOr0 rllarofla: t*WhO FI'JJ you E nglish 1eSSOnS.? '' i'Mk
//9N# does. ''

KocseHHsl: Bonpoc

rlpHna'rotlHoer
naBlloe npemloxell@e npeilnoAellqe

rlollnexa- CKazye- rlollrleAa- CKazye- zorlolllle- 06cToR-ceI*3
ulee MOe ulee M0e H@e Te#IK TBO

the dayf/- had
asked a new car before(whether) bought 

.esterda .
He wonders when she ets u .

PaanenuTenuHsl: Bonpoc

Pa3aenHTenbHbl; (PaCHDCHUHHLIG) BOHPOC MOAKCT 3aAaBaTbCS C
qenbe HOJYHHTB HHYOPMaUHU, a TaKMe RSS BLIPRMeHHS YAHBDCHHS,
HeaOBOIBCTBa, HHTCPCCa H T.a. ZPHUSM3HTCSBHO COOTBCTCTBYCT no

çt (),5. (; j)D'.CMBICJY PYCCKHM BbIPaXQCHHSM HC TaK ZH. , HC HPaBRR HH. ,
L( f),,I'IPaBJIa . .
Z PaaaeaHTenbHbl; BOHPOC HPCACTaBSSCT CO6O; HOBCCTBOBaTCDB-

Hoe npeaao-eHHe, K KOTOPOMY HPHCOCAHHSCTCS KPRTKH; 06mH:
Bonpoc, cocTollmllii 143 BcrI0MOraTe21bHOrO l'Jlarofla B HPOTHBO-
rloaolltlloii YopMe H nozllle-amero B Bllae MeCTOHMeHIV'. John 's
ctpzp/pg', isn 't Ite? 1 am not pcrvtll/xç, ant 1.? I am too nervous,
aren '/ I.?
EcaH B cocTaB clca3yesloro BxoaH'r MOJlaJIbHLIii rllarofl, TO B BO-
npoce To-e Hcnonb3yeercx Moaallbl4lalii rparlm: & & Cannot help
me, can you? James would have helped us, wouldn '/ he? You
have to go home, don 'tyou?
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OTBeTSI Ha cneuplaablllale Bonpocsl 061:1'4H0 aalo-rc;l B rlorllloii

Yopue c rloBzopeldpleu Bcex tlzleploB npeazlo-eHug, aorplvleclcH
HeoGxoaplMlalx anx oTBeTa: '6What did the teacher read yesterday? ''

'iHe read an interesting story. ''

Bonpoc 1( nonne-atqeMy Mng ero onpeneneHMlo

Who f What CxazyeMoe JlenonHeewe oscTovenscTBo
Who is reading a book at the window?

in that oId brick
Who Iives house?

What book is /.
ywkg on the table?
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Ecnu noaae-amuu ilBaHeerc? There, To tltere llcnoniayeTc, u B
Bonpoce: There aren 't nmnypeople here, are tltere?

V Ecnu noanextamuu HBaxevrc;l This / Tlxat, To B Borlpoce ucfloab-
3yerrc;l it'. lhat 's nice, isn 't it?

V Ecau noane-amuM rlBzlle-rc;l These / Those, 'r0 B sonpoce Hc-
rlozlbaye'rcl tlteyl Thosejlowers are beautful, aren 't tltey?
Ecau noazleplcamllM rlBzlrlerrcll no one, someone. anyone,
everyone, 'ro B Bonpoce HcnoabayeTcx they: Everyone 's coming

tonight, aren 't tltey?
B npeanoxceullgx, coaeplKamux nothing, no one, neither,
anyone, never, seldom, hardly, barely, scarcely, no sooner,
without, unfortunately, except Bonpoc Gyae'r nonoxturrensllslM:
Nobody ustzw you, did tltey?
B czlolxilonoaHllllëllnlalx npeazlollceHlllx Bonpoc 3anaëercx K Toii
Hac'ru npeaaollcelllu, Korropal BBlaBlBaeT coMueuug: 1 don 't think
anyone 's ctp?pfng, are tlley? There wasn 't a single point they dis-

agreed on, was //zere?
B rloBezfpl'reasylblx rlpeaaopxenlux B Bonpoce osblHllo ynoTpes-

allerrcll will ywzz: Don 't do that again, will (won '# you? #Js'.& me
the book, could you? Get my pen, can you? Read aloud, would

you?
B npeaaopxenlux, Haquffalomllxc, c Let's B Bonpoce yno'rpe6nl-
e'rc, sltall #$'e: Let 's go there tomorrow, shall #$,e? Ho: L et p'c go
there tolnorrow, willyou?

V B Bonpocax-uepecnpocax YopMa BcrloMoraTezlbploro raarozla He
MelueTcg ua upomruBonoaollcuylo: 'V nmnaged to pass the exam. ''

'D idyou? '' ''M'.)Z neighbours don 't J/ke hard rock '' ''Don't they? ''

V 1. Paccmaqbme clloea / npaqunbkloM l10PSdlfe;
s.(E)E.l)$!rè. ,.--.

l . please / the / could / turn / light / you / on ?
2. at l staying l Jill / home / weekend / the / at / prefers .
3. did / from / dress / where / you / this / get ?
4. recently / him / have / my / number / 1 / given / mobile .
5. there / go / you / alone ! do / to / want / still ?
6. any / you / is / now / have / what / she / idea / doing ?
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left / l'd / have / to / any / like / we / if / know / time .
London / you / why / told / are / you / haven't / for / leav ing / lllc '?

9. moment / gnyone / office / the / is / at / think / not / I / tlle / d() / iI1 .
l 0. idea / the / ask / theatre / to / way / it / a / him / good / was / to / tllc -

L1 ll. 3anonHume nponycxu, aadae paaöenumenbuuû Bonpocfq:h:..r'!i.;..

'

'

' 

-E.''

&'% &A& Bonpop nepecnpoc:

1.

A: l had a letter from Paul yesterday.
B: Oh, . . . ?
A: Yes, he says he's coming to stay with us this weekend.

B: Really? That'll be nice, ... ?

2.

A: You couldn't hold this door open for me, .. . ? l can't get the pram
through it.

B: Of course. lt's terrible how they design these doors, . . . ? It lnakes
it so difficult for people in wheelchairs or with young children.

A: How did you get in here?
B: l came in through the back door.
A.. Nobody saw you coming in, . . . ?
B: No, 1 don't think so.
A: You shotlldn't come and see lne like this. lt's dangerous. Please
don't come here again, . .. ?

4.

A: M ary and Tony are coming round for dinner tonight.
B: . . . ? 011, that'll be wonderful.
A: Yes. l thought you might like to come too.

B: W ell yes, but you haven't seen them for a long time. l expect you'd
like to talk to them on your own, . . . ?
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5.
A: It's been a wonderful day, . . . ?
B: Yes, fantastic. And we've had no problems with anythinp

Everything's been perfect.
A: That's right. lt' 11 certainly be a Iovely day to remember, . . . ?

6.
A: l don't know what to do today. Just Iook at the rain outside.
B: W ell, l don't want to stay in all day. Let's go and see a film, . . . ?
A: W hy not? Good idea. There's nothing much on at the local cinema

though, . . . ?
B: AIl right. W e'll take the train into town then, . .. ?

2
A: That's a beautiful table, . . . ?
B: Yes, it is, . . . ?
A: lt would be lovely in our kitchen, ... ? W hy don't we get it?
B'. Donst be ridiculous. Look at the price. W e can't afford it, .. . ?

û' owu6Ky..# llî. s xagvdov npeöno-esuu saadurne u ucnpacsm.
.:) )r, . :.

Slae often promises to phone me but she does never.
How do you get there is your problem,
W ho you pbtained this ijlformation from?

4. There are not first-class restaurants in this town,
5. You say the bus goes at ten past six, don't you?
6 <<l haven't been to the seaside for agesa'' 'tSo haven't 1.5'
7. Can we get from this stop a number 35 bus?
8. Jane always has to hurry in the morning because she gets up so

late.ûtW ould you like to come out with us for the day?'' tdYes. I would

like-''
10. Nobody told me why did l havc to sign the paper.

IV NpoHumaûme mesclp. DanonHume lfallfdsltl u3 nponyc-
lroe monkxo 0dlf&M cnoBoM, sodxod#tqlzM no cMblcny:

.lttdy: ( 1 ) . . . we go to the party tonight?
Iui.b'a: (2) . . . is giving a party?
.l.udy.. Susan. You know her, (3) . . . you?
Li.b'a: l'ln (4) . . . sure. 14as she got long dark hair?
.htdy.. Yes, she (5) . . . . And she's quite 111. (6) . . . you spoken to her?
I-isa: No, 1 don't think (7) . . . . But l know who you mean. There

(8) ... two sisters, Susan and Janet. They're twins, aren't
(9) . . . ?

.kh.1dy.. Yes, that's right.
I-isa: ( l 0) . . . one is Susan?
'ludy: 011, 1 ( 1 1) . . . not know. They both Iook the same. 1 can't

always tell them apart.

l-isa.. (12) . . . can 1. ln any case, I haven't been invited to the palty.
.lucly: That ( 1 3) . . . not matter.
I-isa.. OK. (14) . . . go to it then, shall (15) . . , ?
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1. flpotltllDatlm o npeonollleHlle & 3anonklum e flpol7ycs CyW e-
CID/tIIDOJTIPSSIM, O6pa3OBaHHblM Dl?l yKa3aHHOeO e c&O6lfaX
C$lOBa:

1 . The cost of the . . . to the show is quite reasonable. (aclmit)
2. This candidate does not meet aIl the . . . for the job. (require)
3. . . . is a hard-to-treat social malady. (poor)
4. What does . . . on the pal4 of the driver lead to? (clrc)
5. l was completely won over by the . . . of the villagers. (sinlple)
6. lf you want a good room you should make a . . . in advance. (re-

serve)
Your . . . and mine are not very different. (complain)
W e give . . . to those who have worked with us for a long time.
(prefer)

9. There was long debatep but no . . . at any agreement. (arrive)
1 0. From each according to his . . . , to each according to his needs.

(able)
1 1 . The . . . of high productivity affects the quality of service. (pursue)
12. Children have a natural . . . about the world around them. (curious)
1 3. The teacher asked the students to write a . . . of the text. (summa-
rize)

14. After Iong . . . he agreed to their requests. (consider)
1 5. Many young people become addicted to drugs through . . . . (ig-
nore)

1 6. To achieve something in your life you need great . . . . (determine)
1 7. The doctor gave me a . . . for some medicine. +rescribe)
l 8. By his . . . in that work l1e may Iose the reputation which he has

gained. Lfail)
19. After five years in Paris he speaks French with great . . . . (jluent)
20, The Museum contains a . . . of jewellery collections made of silver

and gold. ('various)

Il. f/potltlmailcle npeonoyeHue u 3anonHume nponycK cy-
fzyecrFletllDelilalëslMz o5pa3oBaHHBlM olp Yhm aHkloao e CKO6-
&ax cpoea;

K Hallsollec yntn'pe6ll'rellbnlalu cyiiHlccaM H npeYlllcc,ast I1poua-
Boayllolx khymecl'isll-rerfi>lxLlx o'rldoclrrcs:

-age: marriage, passage
-aI: arrival, proposal
-cy: vacancy, tluency
-ance: impol-tance
-ence: silence
-ant (-entl: assisknt student
-ee: employee, trainet
-er (-t)r, -ar): driver, liar
-ess: actress, manageress
-ian: politician, librarian
-ion: suggestion, election
-sion: decision, confusion
-ation: combination

-ty'. society, certainty
-ity: ability, equality
-ing: building

dis-: disagreement
il-: illiteracy
im-: impossibility

-ism: heroism, journalism in-: inability
-ist: scientist, tourist un-: unemployment
-ment: advertisement mis-: misfortune
-ness: sickness, awareness re-: reconstruction
-ship: friendship, ownership pre-: precaution
-dom: freedom, wisdom co-: coexistence
-hood: childhood non-: nonsense
-th.' truths warmtlz inter-: interaction
-ure: pressures departure under-: undemutrition
-y: difticulty over-: overproduction

O6paTHTe BI'IHMaI4I4C Ha O6Pa3OBaHHe ClleaylotljHx CYLIJCCTBH-

'renlalllalx OT rlpllnaraTenlalllalx H raaronoB:

deep - depth
free - freedom
high - height
hot - heat
long - length
poor - poverty
proud - pride
strong- strength
wide - width
wise - wisdom
young - youth

to advise - advice to know -. knowledge
to behave - behaviour to live - life
to believe - belief to lose - loss
to bleed - blood to practise - practice
to choose - choice to prove - proof
to complain - complaint to serve - service
to die - death to shoot - shot
to feed -- tbod to sing - song
to fly - llight to speak - speech
to grow - growth to think - thought
to hate - hatred to weigh - weight

He got accustomed to aII the . . . of living in a rented tlat. (conven-
ient)
There is always some little . . . between them. (understandl
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3.
4.
5.
6.

As a regular customer
She had the . . . to get there at the wrong moment. (fortunate)
ln early spring a lot of people suffer from vitamin . (balance)
Britain and France have expressed strong . . . with the proposal

11y buys some goods at ahe usua

and refused to sign the documents. (Jgrec)
In . she kept looking out of the window waiting for him to ar-

rive. Qmtient)He always appeared at a before this girl; she must think him

dull and old-fashioned. (advantageous)
The controversies are too large to be explained by the of the

8.

experiment. (accurate)
10. One way to deal with

. (t)t)z/,7/)

earlier age

is to pension
than usual. (employq

off the older workers at an

3 . l am so . . . to you for your help. (gratitude)
4. The children were . . . at the idea of going to the Zoo. (excite)
5. Lives of great men teach us many . . . Iessons. (value)
6. His new house is rather lnodern and .. . . (space)
7. lt's more . . . to go by bus than in a taxi. (econonly)
8. The . . . men denied a1l the charges. (accusation)

lt is often a good idea to start with smaller, easily . . . goals.

(achievement)
1 0. Most characters of Jack London's stories are brave and ... people.

(courage)
l 1 . I have been a . . . reader of your magazine for many years. V'aith)
l 2. This information should be made more . . . to the public. qaccess)
1 3. She felt embarrassed by his . . . attentions. (pcrsi-b't)
l4. Buckingham Palace is a . . . residence built in 1703. (luxury)
l 5. W e will do whatever is . . . to stop them. (necessity)
l 6. Only large blackboards are . . . for a classroom. (adviceq
1 7. His results at the exam seem to be really . . . . (disaster)
1 8. You can take this medicine. lt is . . . to one's health. (harm)
19. It was .. . of her to postpone the business trip until Iater. (sense)
20. He was one of the . . . unpromising young actors in that stock

company. (number)

J) Il. spotltlmailpe npeöno-eHue u aanonHume rlpoayclf npu-fy
,,ë> ,. paaam eAsssl-, o6pacoeassslv om yxaaazfsoao e cxo6lox

cnoca:

K Hall6ollee yrlorrpeGllerenblllalM CYYYHKCaM H IIPCYHKCaM flP0H3-
Bonllblx IAPHJIaOTCJILHIaIX OTHOCSTCS:

-
able: eatable, breakable -ful: useful, dis-: dishonest

-
ible: horriblé, sensible -less: useless, jobless il-; '11 legal
-

al: formal, professional -like: businesslike im-: impossible

-
ant: significant -ic: energetic, economic in-: independent

-
ent: different -ical: historical, economical ir-: irregular

-
(i)an: Mexican, Russian -ish: foolish, selfish un-: unhappy

-
ive: attractive, sensitive inter-: international

doubtful

-esque: picturesque
-
ar; similar, popular -ory: contradictory
-
ary: ordinarys imaginary -ous: famous, poisonous

-
ate: passionate, literate -ious: spacious, glorious

-
ed: talented -ly: friendly, daily

-
ing: interesting -y: rainy, dirty, healthy

extra-: extraordinary
ultra-: ultramodern
pre-: prehistoric
post-: postwar
out-: outdoor

/î* l npouumaûme npedzlo-estle u aanonHume nponycx npunaza-
# -r$..' lpepsaslv, o6paaoeaalfslv om yxaaaasoeo e cxo6Kax cpoea;

She is rather . . . ; that's why people call her a chatter-box. (talk)
The founders of this college were all . . . men. (exception)
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l . The pain from a severe toothache is almost . . . . (bear)
2. The plan was rejected as . . . . (leadj
3. l was completely . . . in what he had to say. (interest)
4. He is rather . . . about other people's problems. (##./'ere?)cc)
5. Plisetskaya's brilliant dancing is . . . . çforget)
6. lt is . . . to buy a car if a person doesn't need to drive to work

every day. Qmacticej
She gave them the wrong directions. They were . . . . (inform)
The team could not continue its work due to ... weather condi-
tions. (favour)
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9. lt is really hard for . . . people to start a good professional career.

(experience)
10. The staff had a very . . . meeting. They failed to sort out aIl the

problems. (produce)

K Hausoaee ynoTpe6plTenbllblM cyitlpliccasl 11 npetjlllccau npolla-
Boaillalx r.rlarolloB OTHOCSTCS'.

-en: deepen, lengthen, en-: encourage, mis-: misbehave, mis-
brighten enlighten Iead
-fy; satisfy, simplify, re-: redo, remake, dis-: disobey, disarm,
purify rewrite disagree
-ise = -ize'. moderniset-ize) co-: cooperate de-: deform, demobilise
-ate: originate, differen- fore-: foresee, forecast under-; underestimate
tiate un-: undo, unpack, over-: overcome, over-
-ish: accomplish unfasten crowd

/? I npovvmaave npeöno-esue u aanonuume nponycx ana-t? .
':7l:t''. eon ou

, 
o6paaoeal-slv om yKaaattuoeo e cxo6Kax cnoea:

ls it possible to . . . between a hobby and an interest? (distinctj
Readers are . . . to write Ietters expressing opinions on various

matters. (courage)
The partners need to . . . their positions before signing the con-

tract. (clearj
4. W hy don't they . . . tIs about what we went back into the house

for? (Iight)
My brother has been trying to pass his driving test several times

and he has Gnally . . . . (success)
You 'd better .., my advice for the rest of your life. (memory)
The relations between Belarus and China have been . . . over the

past 2 years. (strong)
8. Wait a minute! Janejust needs to .. . herself a bit. (beauty)
9. The gap between rich 'and poor seems to be . . . nowadays. (wide)
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l 0. The city was . . . by the epidemic. (threat)
1 1 . They stlspected that he had been , . . the accotlnts. @alsel
l2. Ben's parents hoped that the course wotlld .. . his outlook. (broadl
l 3. The company has . . . some major changes in the last f'ive years. Lgo)
14. W e all . . . with the Brown family about the loss of their son.
(sympathy)

1 5. I think my warngng will . . . her to greater efforts. (stimulus)
1 6. A good mind can be . . . with the study of Iiterature. (rich)
1 7. Paint the ceiling white to . . . the room. (light)
1 8. We decided to . . . our old house by putting in a bathroom. (nlodern)
19. You'll . . . your health if you continue working so hard. (dangerous)
20. We .. . the cost of the materials and ended up making a Ioss. (es-

timate)

# Il. spotltzlpatllne npeöno-eHue u aanonuume nponycK ena-
(i?,r' aonou, o6paaoeal-slv om ylfaaassoao e ctto6Kax cnoea:. (

1 . lf the son . . . his parents, l1e will be in trouble. (obey)
2. She . . . the door and then opened it. (lock)
3. Mary's mother used to be religiotls, but now she . . . in God. (belie.h
4. The board has so . . . the affairs of the company that it is deep in

debt. (conduct)
The friends never . . . anyone that they are in competition with.
(like)
Have you . . . the parcels from the car? (loadl
l think it's high time to . . . our refrigerator. Lfrost)
The driver . . . the policeman's signal and turned in the wrong di-
rection. (interpretation)
They've . . . our phone because we didp't pay the bill on time.
(connection)

l0. The political instability of the region has . .. investments by big
companies. (courage)
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IV. spotltllpallme meltcm. 8sl6Pp&me nooxooRujee no

yjjil)f7 cMblcny cJ70eO Ja npB0nO#eHHBlX
. 3al1&t&&ll1O eRO C moût)'/ 

<-.:.1 kk. . 
, q +opMe, e Komopoû 0H0 OqVIKHO clFloflTlb e npe0nO*eHUU:

ice, door, quick, horror, care

l'ln not going to drive in tllis . . . weather. The roads are too .. . .
You don't want to Lake any risks, do you? But you can't be too . . . .

l've just heard the weather forecast and they say there's going to
be more snow. W e'd better stay .. . in weather like this.
1 think they ought to clear the snow off the roads more . . . .

V. spotllzlnailpe mexcm. Bbl6epume aodxodplqee no cvslc-i/
t/. jv ny croeo &2 npeono-eHtlblx. Danuœume eeo e moû WopMe,

e Komopoû o/fo oon-Ho clDopmla e npeöno-eHuu:

') 1. flpotltlmaùme meKcm. Ssl6eptllpe noöxoonujee no cvslc-1
i)' . ny cpoeo ua npedpo-easslx. 3anuwume eeo c moû *opve,

-
- ;#.rY-. f- e S0êFlO#0t) 0&O OGJIMIHO J/??OJI/FIS d np*0nO#eHtlU.'

qualify require, attend, advertise, j/nrrtpve
Dear Sir or Madam,
l've read your . . . in lnternational Business magazine concerning

entr.
y . . . for the course in the English language ..- . Could you tell me

what language ... are required? l'd also Iike to know if . .. at all

classes is obligatory.

p lI. flpovtllpailpe mellcm. Bsl6eptzrne nooxoonujte no cvslc-
(Q. ny cpoeo ua npeêzlo-el-slx. 3anuwume eeo e moû +opue,

.''f k ...
e Momopoû OHO (MJIJIIHO CmORmB e W BOIIS BHUU.

locality, pleasure, J-ftdpt./. confort, Jlc/r
This . .. hotel with its . .. gardens is ideal for people who want a

quiet holiday, yet it is only a short distance from the highly popular
attractions of the area. There are lovely views from every room. The
atlnosphere is very . . . , and the staff are always . . . . A holiday here is
vel'y good value for money. You can eat your meals at the hotel,
where the food tastes marvellous. Or you can of course try some of

the excellent . . . restaurants.

L$ 111. spotltllpalme meKcm. 8sl6eplJl)1e nooxooguqee no
V dpo-elflfslx. 3anuulume eao e moûqtt f. cvslcpy clloeo ua npe

+opMe, e Komopoû oHo dozlllfl:o cmoRmb e npeono-etluu:

fortune, terrible, anxiety, ,5'/?tw??(?, come
l'm . . . to admit it, but airplanes . . . me. l get really . . . about fly-

ing. I can't stand being on a plane. l'm afraid of getting killed. And ...
there are no things l can do to . . . my fear.
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construct, agree, wide, high, response

Architects . . . for the . . . of many skyscrapers believe that a tall
building 111:1st always have a certain minimum . . . but that there is no
limit to its absolute . . . . This means that the skyscrapers of the future
are Iikely to be even taller. Engineers agree with this, but there is
some . . . over the best shape for very tall buildings.

ov Vl. npouumaûme meKcm. Bsl6eptllzle nodxodklqee noJ' 
3anuw um e eao e m oû,j;2,k>,, cuslcny cAoeo ua npedpo-eslfslx.

+opue, e Komopoû oHo doll->lo cmoHmb e npeono-eHuu:

revise, guide, press c-/#c/crlc-p, comnlunicate, tend
Students are under enormous . . . to Iearn huge amounts of

vocabulary but they are rarely given any . . . as to how to go about it.
They have a . . . to try and learn long lists by heart, but this is hardly
the most . . . approach to the problem. The golden rule is to do Iots of
. . . at regular intervals. They should also take every opportunity to use
the words in . . . .



VII. flpotlllmallrle meKcm. Sbl6ep&me nooxooHujee no
cvblc'ly CnoBo u3 npedzrlo-ealflalx. Danuulumû ee0 @ mQû
X0pMe, e Komopoù 0&0 OCmIKHQ clposlTlb e npQonollteHuu:

J#.Ar, shy, .Fr/zwtz//ky, politics, .î/?-f.?r/g, person
Jack had never wanted to be a . . , . First c)f all, he stlffered from

terrible . . . and blushed violentêy whcn he had to make a speech. He
also . . . with people who refused to vote, After all, what . . . did it
malte? Later he Iearned to . . . his ties, give a big smile, and read the
speech, which had been prepared by his .. . speechwriter.

t) VIlI. flpotllzmallrne moKcm. ss/6eptln;e nodxotM tqee no
'tik;s.. ..'-'E''$ :'$ CMIWCJIF CAOCO 313 IW OO OM HIOIX. 3af1&l1l&lDO PdO / m Oû
XOPMO, e R'OmOpOl1 OHO dOJTIlfHO CmoHmb e npQ0IlO7KeHuU.'

epcrgy, addict, A'c/cnct?, sinîplfy, populan rc/t'/.x
There are many theories to explain the . . . of chocolate. .. . have

found that chocolate contains endorphins, which make people more

. . . . 
Yet, in large amounts, it can cause , . . . Chocolate also contains

caffeine, which is . . . . M/-hatever the theories, most chocoholics would

say that eating chocolate is . . . comforting.

,? lX. npoqumaûmo meltcm . Bsl6epume nodxodplqee no
#?)ts culvlcny croco u3 npetM ollfe/l/ls/x. 3anuuiume eeo e moû

t#opMe, / Komopoû o/lo non-tlo clpopmh e npeono-etluu:

recognise, comm it, yarïvlcy,, critie, crct-l/c, interpret

Great composers offer us a unique . . . of the world around us.
Achieving this takes both inspiration and a degree of . . . that few of us
possess. Shut away in the . . . of their studios, they strive for the per-
fect expression of what they know and feel. . . . usually comes slowly,
and being over-sensitive to . . . may lead them to discouragement. On
the other hand, enthusiastic praise from critics and the public can
bring the composer a degree of satisfaction that only a few . . . artists

ever experience.
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X. rlpoMumaûme meKcm. Bbl6epume zyotlatotilplq/e no cMblc-
j 'ki'î
vb py cpoeo ua npedpo-eapslx. 3anuumme eao e moû *opve,7-.
. . . ... d Komopoû 0lf0 OORMIHO CI71OJICl1I> 6 l+ e0IIO,bKeHUU.'

advice, type, aNjtpr, intrude, secure, invite, prevent, watch
The . . . of all burglaries occur when people go on holiday.

guests often take advantage of an empty house. However, there are
many . .. measures you can take. lt is . . , to move valuable items away
from windows where they can be seen by a potential . . . . Put all

expensive items of jewellery in storage', if left, remember that thieves
know all the . . . places to look. Finally, for extra . . . ask a neighbour to

keep a . . . eye on your home.
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J 1. spotllzmagme npeono-eHuH. BBl6epume Od&lf u3 1+00-i
M J/o-elflfslx qapuaHmoq Om@@ma;.t))$.. --.x,

The money he gave us . . . soon spent.
avhas
b.was
c.w ere

d.has been
The students borrgwed each . .. notes.
a. other
b. others
c. other's
d. the other

3. The house is situated at . . . distance of twenty miles from Oxford.

a. a

b. an
c. the
d. -
He talked about . . . countries he had visited.
a. a

b. an
c. the
d. -
The rain came pouring down and we got soaked to .. . skin.
a. a

b. an
c. the
d. -
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6. She is much brighter than aIl . . . children in her class.
a. others
b. the others
c. other
d. the other
.. . 
been monkeying with my papers again, . . . ?

a. Everybody have; hasn't it
b. Somebody has; haven't they
c. Anybody has; don't they
d. Nobody has; has he

8. lt was . . . question to ask.
a. the most awkward
b. a more awkward
c. awkward
d. the awkwardest

9. lt always seems like that: . . . I earn, the more 1 spend.
a. much
b. more
c. the most
d. the more

1 0. Susan makes nine .. . dollars a month.
a. hundred of
b. hundreds of
c. hundred
d. hundreds

1 1 . . .. the government invests more money in, the whole machine-

building industry will fail.
a. If
b. ln case
c. Unless
d. As if

12. l'm injured so someone else will play ... place of me.
a. On

b, at
c. with
d. in



. . . !

13. l have a lot . .. common with her, and thàt's why we're such good 20. As we . . . TV alI the lights went out. I
friends. a. watched .

a. of b. were watching .
b. in c. had watched ' i

:
c. at d. watch
d. On 21 . She . . . in the Astoria on her next visit to New York.

14. He named al1 the world's capital cities . .. memory. a. will stayed i
, a. from b. staysg . . 

:b. by c. is staying
 c. in d. stayed
. d. on 22. W hy did you take his mobile phone? He ... for it when he gets up.
, 15. If you hold on the receiver, 1'11 put you ... to the marketing de- a. is looking

partment. , b. will look
a in c. has looked I '
b. through d. looked 1

,t(
C. UP 23. You . . . really moody cver since that letter arrived. Are you sure !d. - there is nothinq serious? '

th *-' ' .16. The tour ... pn August 5 for 14 days. , a. are ij,& ' (a
. has departed b. w ere
b. depaded c. had been ''' 

; jc. had departed . d. have been I1;
d. was departing 24. I wasn't convinced that she . . . her best at that stage. ' 11

i ;17. As soon as the holidays begin the beach ... very crowded. a
. has done I

a. became b
. had done t l' 

! 'kb. become c
. did I

c. is becoming d
. will do .I!

d. will become 25. W e . . . in this house for twenty years by the end pf the year. I
I 1 E18. They . .. him before he had a chance to explain his behaviour. a, have Iived I .

ked t b lived t ta. SaC .. ;b
. will sack k c. Nvill Iive 11
c. had sacked d. would have lived

!d. have Sacked 26. l'le . . . about early retirement sincc the reorganization. Nobody !11
-! 19. They . .. the fares in April and then in May. ? can persuade him not to do it. S1 a

. rose ï ! a. has been thinking !!!t
è b. have risen ' b. thouaht 1' ''''''''' 

11 Ic
. rised .'! c. hcd l:ioughti j 

j Ir
. d. had risen ;

. t1. is thilllkilïg j!j lït 
t' 245 I244) 

.j . . ..'.l .' . 't ;
j '
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27. W hen l was young, children . .. to treat older people with respect.
a. have taught
b. have been taught
c. were teaching
d. were taught

28. The man who is suspected of stealing your wallet . . . at the mo-
ment.
a. is questioned
b. is questioning
c. is being questioned
d. is been questioned

29. The Grst thing l noticed was that the front door . . . green.
a. was painted
b. had painted
c. painted
d. has been painted

30. The Prime M inister said that the agreement achieved .. . new op-
portunities.
a. will open
b. was opening
c. has opened
d. had opening

31. If it ... for those shy words of greeting, when we first met, she
wouldn't be my wife now.
a. w eren't

b. wouldn't
c. hadn't been
d. wasn't

32. These kids act as if they .. . the place.
a. are owned
b. own
c. owned
d. are owning

33. He doesn't really expect her . . . the exams easily.
a. to pass
b. pass
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c. passing
d. passed

34. l don't mind . . . what to do since l am a total beginner in this job.
a. to tell
b. to be told
c. telling
d. being told

35. lf you have a student card, you . . . carry a passport.
a can't

b. mustn't
c. needn't
d. may not

36. çE-l-here's quite a 1ot we need to discuss.'' (tOK we set up a
meeting?''
a. M ay
b. Can
c. Have
d. Shall

(4 ll. yxa-lzlpe Houep nodvepmyznoeo +paeueHma, e Komo-t'' '
.. ou donytqesa oulu6Ka:..r)ië,, . r .. jjr::,i

37. The painter was busy mixed his colours and getting his brushes ready.
A B c D

38. Have you found the book of that we were talking the other day?
A B c D

(1' 111. B xaleov npeono-enuu aanonHume nponycx cnoeov,
'/r' o6paaoqaHHuu om ylfaaasaoao e cKo6Kax..

39. Travel . . . the mind. (broa+
40. He was . . . or unable to pay the fine. (will)
41 . Do they have enough . . . to defend their principles? Qmoudl
42. l have told you on nulnerous occasions not to leave the door .. . .

(lock)
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v ' &
<7 lV. sepeeed/me Ha aaapudcxu: HablK *paeveam npenno-
#' '. vestls, dasssla e cxo6xax;'ïEE.lEt- . ..

43. (He ôb1atll no other way of doing it.
44. He had Iittle interest in anything (euië) but ending the jotlrney.
45. He can hardly be of much help (moolce).
46. Most house plants require watering, lue maK au)?

9 v npouumaûme mexcm. 3anonHume xale slt7 ua nponycxoe
g% -l
ili -kwt mopsxo ooHuu cTloeoMy ROOXOOHLALIM 50 CMBICIW:CEE@

1'm (47) .. . to disturb you, but could 1 just say (48) . .. ? Excuse
me (49) .. . being so rude last night. I didn't mean (50) ... 1 said.
Oh, that's OK. 1 regret losing my temper.

. . . Nile 'tlows right through the city.
a. A
b. An
c. The
d. -
... hope of finding ... cure for . .. cancer stimulates a lot of medi-
cal research.
a. A; -; the
b. The; a,. -
c . -; the; -
d. The; the; the

6. Captain Cook, . . . English explorer, arrived in .. . New Zealand in
1760s.

a. an ; the; the
b . all ; - ; -
c . the; -; the
d . the ; -; -
l wouldn't want . . . of my parents to know l have a new boyfriend.
a. either
b. any
c. neither
d. none
.. . nothing much to do in this town.
a. There's
b. It's
c. Its
d. There're

9. Last week 1 saw the film . . . won al1 the Oscars.
a. what
b. who
c. how
d. which

l0. She thinks he's . . . person in the world.
a. a smart
b. smartest
c. a sm arter
d. the smartest

# 1. spotltllpaime npeöno-eHuH. Ssl6eptlme oouH u3 npeo-)
sèitip-v no-etlHblx eaplzaHmoe omeema:E

.. . bicycles are being repaired at the moment.
a. Sarah and David
b. Sarah's and David
c. Sarah and David's
d. Sarah's and David's
lwarge amounts of money . . . on the advertising campaign.

a. was spent
b. were spent
c. have spent
d. spent
They were on holiday in . . . W estern lslands in Scotland.

a . -

b. the
C . a

d. an
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1 1 . Have a Iook! The sugar-basin is on the table . .. in front of you.
a. straight
b. straightly
c. straighter
d. more straight

12. l bought a . .. pig this morning.
a. nice big pink
b. pink nice big
c. big nice pink
d. nice pink big

13. I am planning to leave on the ... this month.
a. thirty
b. thirties
c. thirtieth
d. thirty's

14. l've been thinking of doing another retraining course, .. . l haven't
decided which one yet.
a. S0

b. although
c. that's why
d. despite

15. 1'm afraid we can't meet the deadline ... we arranged earlier.
a. a.S

b. like
c. how
d. since

l6. Could l now reserve a table . .. three for eight o'clock?
a. On
b. of
c. to
d. for

17. Can l exchange this shirt ... a different one, please?
a. for
b. to
c. with
d. on
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l 8. There are all sorts .. . wonderful inventions in the world and many
of them are taken ... granted.
a. of; for
b. for; in
c. of; on
d . in; for

1 9. He was fed ... with applying . . . jobs, so he started ... his own
business.
a. on; at; off
b. up; to; at
c. up; for; up
d. up; to; with

20. W hen l was away on holiday my neighbours ... care of the house-
plants and ... my cat for me.
a. were taking; feed
b. took; fed
c. were taken; were feeding
d. had taken; feeded

21. For some people it ... too much trouble to put on and adjust a seat
belt, especially if they .. . a short distance.
a. was; only go
b. was; had only gone
c. will be; will only go
d. is; are only going

22. He ... at over 100 kilometres, when a policeman ... him.
a. drove; was stopped
b. was driving; stopped
c. was driving; has stopped
d. has been driving; stopped

23. 'Jane .. . for a reply for several weeks but she . . . no answer yet.
a. waits; has received
b. is waiting; received
c. had waited', was receiving
d. has been waiting', has received



#
24. l . . . sleepy al1 day long so l . . . to bed earlier.

a. was feeling', am going
b. am feeling', have gone
c. had been feeling', went

.. d. fblt; had gone
25. T -e' voting for the Acadelny Awards .. . secretly and the results . . .

to anyone.
a. is conducted', aren't revealed
b. conducts; won't be revealed
c. is conducted; don't reveal
d. is conducting; aren't revealing

26. Rod's suit . . . and he . .. to wait.
a. was cleaning', was asked
b. was being cleaned; was asked
c. was cleaned; was asking
d. was being cleaned; is asked

27. Thc building . . . as a warehouse for many years before it ... in

2000.
a. had used; was sold
b. was used; was selling
c. had been used; was sold
d. was used; is sold

28. Lucy phoned to say that she ... to the English class the night be-
fore because she . .. out aIl day.
a. hadn't got; was
b. hadn't got; had been
c. didn't get; has been
d. hasn't got; has been

29. lf Sam . . . out of sugar and coffee, he . . . shopping.
a. wouldn't have ran; hadn't gone
b. didn't run; won't go
c. hadn't nm; wouldn't have gone
d. wouldn't run; wouldn't go

30. He behaved as tlaough he . .. about anything.
a. wasn't informed
b. hadn't informed
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c. didn't inform
d. hadn't been informed

3 l . I wish he ... then that the disease ... curable!
a. knew; was
b. had known; was
c. knew; would be
d. would know; is

32. Phil decided . . . the job because his boss always' made him ...
overtime.
a. to change', work
b. changing; to work
c. to change; to work
d. change; working

33. There's a ... awareness of the need .. . ecological situation in the
world.
a. grown; ilnproving
b. having grown; improved
c. growing', to improve
d. grow; improve

34. 1 .. . school at 15., now 1 think it was a big mistake.
a. regret to leave
b. regret leaving
c. am regretting to Ieave
d. will regret to leave

35. Everybody . . . work hard if they want to pass exams.
a. must
b. have to
c. ought
d. can

36. It's too Iate to apply for the position now. You ... last week.
a. should have applied
b. might have applied
c.Xcould apply
d. must apply
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.. 
' 6) 11 Flra-tlzne Houep nonnepKHymoao +paeueHma, e Komo-. ' L; . . y' 

,,it)y..e pou doaymelfa Otuu6lça:

37. Despite of the fact tl.!g.t l had little experience with computers 1 got
A B C

the job 1 had applied for.
D

38. The companv production of footwear has doubled .tq the past years.
A B c o

!

jf? 111. B Sa-dov npeono-eHuu JanonHume nponyclt cpoeov, '
' '* o6pacoeal- slv om yKa3aHHoeo e cKo6Kax:..:! qi)it....-.s.

J

39. He was a better songwritcr than . . . . (pelform)
40. Her face ... the moment she saw him. (brightj
41 . We ought to be doing our best to save ... species. (danger)
42. lt turned out that the investigators were given ... information and

they had to enquire the witnesses another time. (reliable)

..
xt> 1v. aepeeedlzme sa auenuûcxuù saslx +paeueHm npeöno-
7S 
.. seuum daassltv e cxo6xax: ,,..i,)) r

43. (f?,f# uepea) four years he will have moved into a new flat.
44. Life is (cmoum moeo, nmo6bl olcumb).
45. No sooner had he said yes @aK4 she ran upstairs to pack. , ' j

' b d-tempered, lue maK a'up l46
. Hardly anyone Iikes him, because he s so a . j

lQ M Npoqumaûme m eKcm. DanonHum e Aa-dsll7 ua nponycKoB ' j
g. , !

'!ItIt,J' monkœo odlftlv cnoqou, nodxodptqtlM no cMslcpy; t
L' j

l am seventy, you know. My attempt to teach (47) ... Spanish has '
. j

been unsuccessful (48) ... far, and l wonder if I am simply unable to
foreign languages (49) ... my age. My vocabulary now is hardly îI

earn

beyond only a (50) ... basic expressions. ?

,
' :
-t!
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Imagine the look (1) ... your classmates' faces if one day you be-
vome famous! (2) . .. most people believe it must be great to become
l'ttmous when you are still (3) . .. school. But in spite of the advan-
tages there are disadvantages, too. First of all, (4) ... young t5lm stars
are allowed to have time (5) . .. school. W hat's more, they are popular
(6) . . . their classmates and friends. They don't have to worry (7) ...
tlae money or what they are going to do when they Ieave (8) . . . school.
'l'he biggest disadvantage to famous teenagers is that they don't usu-
ally Iead a normal life.
I . a. in b. on c. at d. with
2. a. A b. The c. An d. -
3. a. from b. after c. off d. at
4. a. a b. the c. an d. -
5. a. out b. of c. off d. away
6. a. with b. to c. for d. between
7. a. of b. about c. for d. in
8. a. a b. the c. an d. -

tî' 1. spotltlmailpe mexcm. Bbl6epume odtla u3 npedpo-easslxk
k r capuaum oq om qem a:

.: II. spotltllpalw e meRcm. Bbl6epume odlllf u3 npedno-ea-
,è/#-t'' HBIX eaptla/lm oe Om qem a:

Mr. Boxell (9) . .. hard that day, so he decided to shut his shoe
shop a bit earlier. But hardly (A10) . . . down the window screens
when he (1 1) ... a gentleman in a well-cut suit coming through the door.

The gentlelnan wanted M r. Boxell to show him a very expensive
pair of black Ieather shoes. There was something about the way the
gentleman (12) . . . that made Mr. Boxell suspicious and excited.

He thought that he (13) .. . the gentleman somewhere before and
then it suddenly (14) . . . him where exactly. The gentlemen's photo
(15) . . . in his regular magazine and he (16) ... his face on television
as well. The gentleman (17) . .. by the police.
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, j;

!iI
' Boxell thought to himselr, --If he (18) ... here for some time, .' I 8. a. is stayed )Mr. (
' 

,, b wijj stay j1'11 tl'y to contact the police. , . ë
d worked C. Stays 1119. a. ha

b has been working d. will be staying 'jI
c has worked ' 8
d had being working # 111. asl&ptpzpe onus ua apedAoveass/x qapuaHmoq omcema: jl

. 
' j'10. a. had he shut ' '*

' 1p
, 

b. he had shut I 9. They acted as ... in delicate negotiations. '
a. goes-between l!k! c

. has he shut r# t) o-jxtweens I
d. did he shut . gI ' c goes-betweens /1 1 

. a. had seen .i d 
o-between kb

. saw ' . gl .
t c. was seen 20. The . . . birthday party went late into the night. ji
' d. had been seen a. twins i# I
i 12. a. is walking : b. twin l

b. was walking c. twins' 1
d twin's f

ëc
. walks .
d. had walked 21 . ... cats love fish but fear to wet ... paws.

13 a has seen ' a. AII; their
b. had seen . ' b. w hole; its
c. saw ' , c. Every; their

' d was seen d. Each; its
l4. a. struck 22. ... doesn't seem to be anyone at home.

: b. striked ' a. lt
c was stricken . b. One
d. strucked c. There

15. a. published d. lts
b. had been published 23. W e booked through the local travel agent ... went to a Iot 01- trou-
c. has been published ble to find us a resort.
d. was publishing a. which

16 a. has seen b. who
b. was seeing c. whoever
c. had seen d. whose
d had been seen 24. lf you have any ... questions, please phone the above ntllnbcr.

(. *17
. a. wanted a. father! 

.

t b. has been wanted . b. furtheri

,
t c. was wanted . c. rarther
I d had wanted 'i d. far
j @
k, l a5z256
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P
Although your sister's very poptllar, she is not . . .
a. as prettily
b. prettier than
c. so pret'ty
d. more pretti ly than

26. My presentjob is OK
it permanently.
a. Iike
b. such

a temporary job but l wouldn't Iike to do

as mine.

c. so

d. as
27, Hurricane destroyed more than .. . homes.

a. a half million
b. half a million
c. a half of a million
d. half of a million

28. James was dismissed, . . . there were several complaints about the

quality of his work.
a. for
b. as if
c. although
d. so that

29. Unless it . . . , we . . . the party outdoors.
a. won't rain, will have
b. rains, will have
c. doesn't rain, will have
d. will rain, won't have

30. Suppose you . . . the necessary tools, . . . the work?
a. got, would you do
b. had got, had you done
c. got, would you have done
d. would get, would you have done

3 1 . Tired after an exhausting journey, Peter and his friends entered
the inn and . . . a hot meal .. .
a. had ordered, to serve
b. ordered, to serve
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c. ordered, to be served
d. had ordered, to be serving

32. Although ..., it was preferred that workers should not smoke inside.
a. allowing
b. being allowing
c. having allowed
d. allowed

33. W e risk ... everything if we follow his advice. lt is not worth . . . .
a. to lose; being taken
b. Iose; to take
c. losing; taking
d. to Iosing; take

34 dçshall l go on reading?'' CGNO you .. . .''e

' 

,;

a can't

b. mustn't
c. needn't
d. shan't

35. W e .. . go to a French restaurant for a change.
a. could
b. must
c. ought
d. may

# ' lV. YKa-ume Ho-ep noeHepKliymoao *paaveama, e Koino-
V.'' pou doaylqelfa owu6xa::i'(#) ..,, .

36. Please accept this gift as an expression of our thank.
A B c o

37. Unless you have driven a Porche. you will never wallt to drivc gpy
A B c

other car.
o

38. A great number of scientists is studying this unusual phenomenon now.
A B c 1)



J

F. npo%umaûme meRcm. Bsl6eptzme nooxoogw ee no cvslc-
#' ny cnoeo ua npedpo-esaslx. 3anuwume eeo e moû *opve,k
! î.J' e Komopoû oHo dop-ao cm ogms e npeöno-eHuu..

employ, reduce, equal, society

Although recently there has been a small (39) ... in the number of
people out of work in Europe, (40) .. . is still number one (41) . . .
problem facing the fifteen member states of the European Union.
Moreover, (42) ... of job opportunity between men and women is still
a worrying issue.

# vl. nepeeedvme Ha asapfztvcstltl paslx +paeuesm npeöno-
.J r..T yegug daaasljYj e CKO6KaX:#

43. The team that makes (Meubute fyccatp) mistakes ustlally wins.
44. As far as l remember l saw him at the market (na t)zIxx).
45. He was a (Bwcolco) paid official.
46. The good things and the bad things average otlt in the end, (ue

maK au)?

u# Vll. npouumaûme meKcm. 3anonuume nponycx mozlslro o0-i'g' ' Huu
, nodxodptqtlv no cvslcpy cnoeou:. J .,,.,,

Cooking is fun once you know (47) . . . to do it. Thc easiest way to
learn (48) . .. to borrow some cookery book (49) .. . the local library
or from a friend of (50) .. . and start experimenting.

his plan for London traffic. çtl'd make a number of changes. First l'd
build a lot of new, cheap car parks near the railway stations (5) ... the
outskirts of London. l'd fix a standard fare for all bus or tube journeys
in (6) ... centre and make it possible for people to buy a dozen tickets
(7) . . . one time (8) . . . a reduced price, so life will bscome more com-
fortable for everyone.''

1 . a. a b. the c. an d. -
2. a. a b. the c. an d. -
3. a. a b. the c. an d. -
4. a. for b. to c. in d. on
5. a. on b. in c. by d. at
6. a. a b. the c. an d. -

7. a. at b. for c. to d. on
8. a. at b. for c. to d. on

? ll. npouumaûme mexcm. Bsl6epume odtla ua npednove--t.ëS:.E. . ,,. HBIX eaptlaam oe om qema:

Since the extreme sports craze (9) ... more than ten years ago,
most risk addicts ( 10) .. . a julnp off the top of a building and a para-
chute jump, and now (1 1) ... to new, more dangerous sports. The list
of life-endangering activities (12) ... longer if it (13) .. . on the screen
and in newspapers. Next week millions of people around the world

(14) ... the sportspeople climbing up a mounting without the ropes and
then rolling it down.

At last year's Christmas Games the sky-surfer M ike Frost who
(1 5) . .. to spend his free time risking his Iife jumped out of the plane
with a surf-board which (16) ... to his feet. No sooner (1 7) . .. the
plane than he began to spin at an amazing speed of 80 km/h. Crowds
of people (1 8) ... his tfree-tlying' breathless.

a. had begun
c. was begun

10. a. have completed
c. complete

L7k7.ii77k7/x = * 1
/), 1. spovtlmaume meKcm. Bbl6epume odlzl4 ua npedpo-essslx
j' .'tt y, BRPURHHZOB Om#@ma.

London, like many big cities, has traffic problems that seem to get
worse every years especially in (1) ... Central London. Tom Jenkins,
(2) . . . London bus driver, was asked what he would do to improve (3)
. . . sittlation, if he were put (4) ... charge of London Transport. This is
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b. has begun
d. began
b. are completing
d. completed



L.

l 1 . a. are turned b. are turning '
c. were tuming d. had turned

12. a. has got b. will get
c. get d. are getting

l3. a. has encouraged b. will be encotlraged
c. is encouraging d. is encouraged

14. a. are being watched b. will have watched
c. will be watching d. will be watched

15. a. was choosing b. chose
c. was chosen d. has chosen

l6. a. attached b. had attached
c. has been attached d. was atlached

17. a. he had left b. had he left
c. was he leaving d. left he

l 8. a. have been watching b. had been watched
c. were watching d. had watched

22. You can't afford to let . . . job go by when you've been out of
work for . . . long.
a. nO* SO
b. some; such
c. either; such
d. any; so

23. 1 don't support . . . doing . . . l've done. Everybody should do ...
own thing.
a. anybody's else's; which; its
b. anybody else; that; his
c. anybody else's; what; their
d. anybody's else; as; theirs

24. Travelling by ferry is . . . than by train.
a. a lot more pleasant
b. a lot pleasanter
c. a Iot most pleasant
d. a lot pleasantest

25. . . . we can sign the deal, . . . we can start production.
a. Quicker; sooner
b. The quickest; the soonest
c. The quicker', the sooner
d. Quick', soon

26. When he was promoted to the head of the department his job be-
Carrle . . . .

a. more challenging
b. more challenged
c. the most challenging
d. the most challenged

27. . . . is not only the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern lreland but the Head of th'ù CommonweaIth.
a. Elizabeth Two
b. The Second Elizabeth
c. Elizabeth Second
d. Elizabeth the Second

28. . .. who want the job are unsuitable, so ypu can count them out.
a. Two man
b. Two of the men
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t' 111. npoqumaûme npedzlo-el4llp. Btl6epume oouH u3 nped-
Y f' no-eHHux eaptlasmoe omeema:ltt ,,-

19. The management . . . refused to agree to our request for a . . . pay rise.

a. has; six percent
b. is; six percents
c. have; six-percents
d. are; six-percents'

20. . . . bedroom was spacious and comfortably furnished.

a. Paul and Helen
b. Paul and Helen's
c. Paul's and Helen
d. Paul's and Helen's

21. Let's go by taxi to the station. ... much too far to walk.

a. lt's
b. lts
c. There
d. There's
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)
c. The two of Inen
d. The two man

29. The Iocal theatre will close ... some extra money is found.

a. because
b. unless
C. SO JS

d. despite
30. It's a diffscult problem. l never know in situations

a. which; do; as
b. what; to do; like
c. that; doing; Iike
d. which; done; as

3 1 . If I . . . more free time, I either karate orjudo.
a- had; would Iearn
b. have; love learnt
c. had had; would learn
d. had; would have learned

32. W e wish our suppliers the delivery of tlw goods. But unfortu-

this.

nately they did.
a. had not postponed
b. did not postpone
c. would not postpone
d. have not postponed

33. Christopher Columbus requested the Spanish monarch
pedition to the Caribbean.
a. finance

his ex-

b. to finance
c. to be financed
d. financing

34. He concentrated his efforts .. . his biography.

a. to write $
b. on writing
c. writing
d. for writing

35. Part of your income you . . . to pay to the government is called in-

come tax.
a. have
b. must

c. should
d. ought

36. . . . you start the deliveries two months after we sign tlle agreement?
a. Should
b. M ay
c. W ould
d. Could

j? lV. Flfavtlzpe Houep nodvepxayznoao +paauouma, (: Komo-7' . poM öonyweua owu6lta:;,t. . .-

37. The- stairs leadinq to the exit were danqerous flx-thq çlglerly pellllleA '-' B %-' p
to climbing.

D

38. I'm going to China for a year to work with 20-yqj!.!:s7(,ItI st llllt'llts
A . B . t '

Iearning English.
D

M npoHumaûme meKcm. Bbl6epume aodxodslzleo no cvslc-P
kV;. ny cAoeo u3 npedzlo-essslx. 3anuwume eao e moti mopvt,,

/ KOmOpOû OHO 0OJlRlf0 CmoRmb e HPBOROMWHUU.'

production, press, thought, use

lt's quite unustlal for me to get annoyed, but I wIls vel'y :,I1j',t 3/
with my boss. He'd asked me to finish the report by the llest wt-ck ;11141
then he told lne he wanted it by the next day. He knows t Ik:lt I :1111 J,I, .
solutely (39) . . . at working under (40) ... Iike. that. My ()1(1 l1( ''... !%';,'k
more (41) . . . at organizing people and it always (42) . . . tlkt' (1t''.I1 .'11
results.

J' Vl. sepeeedlzme Ha asezltll-iclrlz: Jusllf *paevealn llpf/tl/lt'-s/
t.EK.,A yeHuH, êalfsslt'i e cKO6Kax:

43. Do teachers earn (Meubtue) money than doctors do?
44'. Small businesses have been collapsing one after (çjpy'llnl h I:ldi'Iq
45. (He Jslllt8 no other way of escaping the accident.
46. Nobody's got to stay late this eve'ning, (ue maK a1/)?
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# VIl. spotltlmaime meKcm. MnonHume Aa-dsl; u3 nponyc-
Uè (. lroe monbKo oêstlv cnoBou, rloêxodptqlzv no cMslcpy;

..ë:t:1''> ..

My favourite sporting activity is swimming and l try to go to luy
local swimming pool at (47) ... twice a week and swim for half an
(48) ... or so. l like to go there very early in the morning. Other peo-
ple who go at that time are serious swimmers just (49) . . . me and (50)

isn't much noise there.

tour, I (1 1) . . . you a Iittle about its history. -1'11e l)()l-ne ( l 2) . . . in 1999
and it (1 3) . . . f 758 l'nillion to build.

In fact it's one of London's luost famotls 1,1, i lllillgs and the big-
gest that ( 14) . . . . Today we ( 1 5) . . . fotlr zoncs. '1 'I)e zones explore
different aspects of today's society and are reJtl Iy ill/cj'est i,lg. There
are lots of gift shops, bars and cafes in the l)()l1!e. 1 1, :1,1 lltltlr after
solue of you (16) . . . the shopping, food and drillks ( I 7 ) . . . i11 1 I)e Cent-
raI Arena. lf anyone (1 8) . . ., wait for l'ne in the Tourist Il8('t)l I,l:tt itpl, ( lelltre.

9.
R W 5

# 1. npouumaûme meKcm. ssldepurne oöutl lza npeono-enustx
t?k uapuaHmoq omnema:' .LLLL .. . . '
Nike is (1) ... American manufacturer of sports clotlies and shoes,

which is (2) ... great demand among young people. Nike is (3) . . .
goddess of victory in (4) .. . Greek mythology and is usually repre-
sented as a winged figure.

Caroline Davidson, (5) . . . graphic designer student (6) . . . Port-
land State University was commissioned to design the Nike - logo (7)
. . . 

which she was paid only 35 dollars. Nowadays the brand-name
Nike clothes and trainers are popular (8) .. . both athletes and kids.

a. a
a. ln

a. a
a. a

b. the
b. by
b. the
b. the
b. the
b. in
b. by
b. to

c. al1
C . at
C. an

C. an
C. an
c. off
c. for
c. for

d . -
d. on
d . -
d. -
d. -
d. out of
d. to
d. with

a. am doing
c. do

10. a. begin
c. were beginning

l l . a. am telling
c. will tell

12. a. had built
c. was built

13. a. was cost
c. was costing

14. a. has ever been built
c. was ever building

15. a. will be visited
c. are visited

1 6. a. have done
c. are doing

1 7. a. will have been served
c. are serving

1 8. a. has lost
c. is Iost

# 111. spotltzmal-ilpe npeono-eHug. Bbl6epume odtla tt I l,l,t't l
'J'e no-eHHb'x eaptlasmoe om eema:2i'rq)l-... .;...

b. will have tl( 11 tt.-
d. did
b. will begill
d. began
b. have toltl
d. tell
b. was builtliltl',
d. had been btli lt
b. costed
d. cost
b. was ever btli It
d. has ever btli lt
b. v,ill be visitilljl,
d. had visited
b. will be done
d. will do
b. have been servell
d. will be served
b. will lose
d. will be lost

u
ll ll. npouumaûme meltcm. Bbl6epume odtza u3 lTPe0AORe/l-
'Li7' aslx qapuaumoq omeema;

Ladies and Gentlemen,
This is the first time l (9) . .. this tour, so I am a bit nervous.

Anyway, welcome to London's Millennium. Before we (10) .. . the
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19. Three-fifths of her salary . . . invested in ... .
a. was; security
b. were; security
c. was; securities
d. were; securities



20. ... offices are being refunaished now.
a. M r. Brown and M iss Green
b. M r. Brown's and M iss Green
c. M r. Brown and M iss Green's
d. M r. Brown's a1d M iss Green's

21 . How many ... do you get?
a. week holiday
b. weeks' holiday
c. week's holiday
d. weeks holiday

22. The casino owners have the right to refuse admission to
eighteen years of age.

under

a. any
b. no 0ne
c. anyone
d. someone

23. Are you happy in the job or do you feel it is time for a fresh chal-
lenge in ... company?
a. other
b. the other
c. others
d. another

24. The trams run h.ere . .. five minutes.
a. each
b. every
c. all
d. everything

25. Riding a motorbike is , .. dangerous than driving a car.

a. far most
b. far more
c. the most
d. most

26. He's rather stupid. He always speaks to me .. . .
a. silly
b. in silly way
c. in a silly manner
d. sillyly

27. Our business partners said they had never seen . . . interesting sights.
a. such
b. so
c. such an
d. a so

28. His salary didn't amount to more than ... dollars a month.
a. a few hundreds
b. a few liundreds of
c. a few hundred
d. a few hundred of

29. ... I drive badly, I've never had an accident.
a. Although
b. Because
c. As
d. Despite

30. He . . . the roof himself if he . . . a long ladder.
a. can repair, would have
b. could be repairing, had had
c. could have repaired, would have had
d. could repair, had

31 . I wish you .. . so rude.
a. hadn't been
b. aren't
c. wouldn't be
d. were not

32. Engineers hope that a new night vision system will 1et drivers . . .
better in the dark.
a. see

b. seeing
c. to see
d. to be seen

33. lt is up to you . .. your son out of trouble.
a. keeping
b. keep
c. to keep
d. to keeping
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34. You ... your seats beforehand if you want to go to Paris on a
through train.
a. had better book
b. had betler to book
c. would rather book
d. would rather to book

35. She . .. him ... a Iot of pain to her family.

a. accuses, to cause
b. was accusing, cause
c. accused, of causing
d. accused, causing

36. l've Iost one of my gloves, I ... it somewhere.
a. could have dropped
b. must have dropped
c. lnight have dropped
d. should have dropped

9 lv yka-tlrne sovep noöklepxtwmoeo +paeuesma, e Komo-jkj- .
t,?,.A ov DonyujeHa 0W&6lfa;P

37. There is now clear evidences that these chemicals are damaaina
A B c D

the environment.

38. Spolts medicine experts agree that ice should have applied immediately
A B c

when an athlete suffers an injury to his leg.
D

# V. npoHumaûme mexcm. Bsl6eptllpe nooxoögujee no c-slc-
* ' öno-eHHblx. 3anuwume eao e moû *opMe,

,4à..s. ny cpoeo ua npe
e Komopoû pao öon-Ho clpoplps e npeöno-eHuu:

reality, employment, choose, person
A few people decide early in life what to do. There is probably no

single tright' job for anybody and the only one that you could do well.
Although circumstances Iimit one's (39) . . ., there are still more pos-
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sibilities than most people (40) . . . . (41) ... interests, such as love of
travel or computers may point the way to a job. But aIl people are
afraid of becoming (42) ... one day.

t Vl. sepeeedulpe Ha alfeplztlcxtl; pasllf +paaueHm npeono-tll,r.JA y eHug, dalf/lsll'i e cKo6KaX:

43. (Meuvtue) people attend church regularly now than twenty years ago.
44. The ice was thin and (Alaaj a danger of the skaters' falling

through.
45. (KaK moabKoj had we sat down than we found it was time to go.
46. Today's weather isn't so cold as it was yesterday, (ue maK au)?

Q vlI npouumaûme mexcm . 3anonHume lra-dsl: ua nponyc-# ,
'tt'''' Koe lpoAsxo onHuu cpoeov, noöxonRtquu no cvslcAy;

If you want to see the world, visit exotic places, (47) . .. friends
and (48) . .. hard as part of a team, this could be jtlst the opportunity
you've been Iooking (49) . . . . Operation Sea W olf sets sail on No-

th d tl needs enthusiastic crew members; previousvember 15 an curren y

sailing (50) ... is necessary.
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8

* iMarHocTuHecxu; TecT

a

a

C

b
a

b

1 1 . d
1 2 . c
1 3 . c
14 . a
1 5 . b
1 6 .
1 7 ,

a

c
1 8 . d
1 9. d
20. b

2 l . a
22. d
23. a
24. d
25. a
26. b
27. c
28. b
29. d
30. b

3 l . a
32. a
33. c
34. a
35, b
36. c
37. d
38. a
39. a
40. d

4 1 . a
42. a
43. as
44. very good advice
45. others
46. is there
47. pride
48. incompetent
49. sharpen
50. unexpectedly

1 . Life 5. a paper
2. time 6. orangejuice
3. an experience 7. fruits
4. a painting

l . has
2. are
3. have
4. know

l . Thanks 6. is l 1. aren't
2. news 7. savings 12. crossroads
3. was 8. it l3. is
4. outskirts 9. damage 14. is
5. headquarters l 0. surroundings 15. gives

VL

are

want
has

* 1. MMn cyulecTBMTenblloe

1.

echoes
times
proofs
oases
wishes
videos

1 . is
is
Nvorks
are
is

boy-friends buzzes workmen stepmothers
activities employees phenomena winter days
views runners-up holidays companies
knives photos sisters-in-law mouths
diagnoses methods curricula people
approaches societies Iosses shoe shops

l . b
2 . b
3 . ?.
4 . b
5 . c

VIL
1 . M y son-in-law's tlat is on the fifth floor.
2. l met another boyfriend of Angie's some days ago.
3. An accountant's salary leaves much to be desired.
4. M rs. Luis should know that it is M r. Clarkson's decision, l1tlt 11(-1 !,
5. M y father wants me to buy a yesterday's newspaper at the b()(,Is'.i'41''I ''.
6. Toyota's deal on its company cars is better than ours.
7. W hat is the W ilsons' phone number?
8. Kathy's friend's name is Joel. He is one of Samsung's top al1;tIv'.1 '.
9. My boss's personal assistant reads a11 the customers' letters.
10. Look at those two M ercedes. One is our director's and the ()6114'1 I', ;1 x' 1'.1

tor's

6 . a
7 . c
8 . a
9 . c
l 0. c

1 1 . b
1 2 . a
l 3 . b
1 4 . b
l 5 . a

6. advice
7. was
8. teas
9. are
10. is

1 1. is, is
12. have
13. is
l 4. want
1 5. isn't

16. are
17. pay
l8. businesses
19. are
20. raise
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VHL
W hat is your teacher's name'?

2. Some working experience is needed before we employ you.
3. New laws are being passed by the government.
4. This graph shows sales figures for last year. (= This graph shows last

year's sales figures)
5. l sent an e-mail to our bank's client.
6. Parking is not allowed here.
7. That building is my grandparents'.
8. The advice was found very useful.
9.
1 0 .

1'11 see you in the meeting room in ten minutes.
The cars are M rs. Jones's and M r. Brown's.

1 . were war 1 1 . is l6. sports club
2. cheese coffees 12. a noise 17. isn't
3. shoe shop children's l3. wcre 18. in yesterday's
4. the Greens' teacher 14. light 19. woods
5. are 9. a piece of advice 1 5. means 20. look

10. five minutes'

X
1 . much
2, clothes
3. pairs
4. fun
5. is / was

M 2. APTMKJIM

Z

l . a
2. the, a
3. the
4-
5 .

II.

1 . -, the
2. the, -
3 . a., an
4. an, the
5. the, a, -

6 .
7. -, -
8. an, the
9. a, the
l 0. -, -., a

111.

1 .
2 . -
3 . the, -, -
4- -, the, the
5. the, the

1 1 . thtt', t.1l(.- . .k'l I
1 2 - tl'le ,, t

' 

I , t- - $ l

14. the,
the

l 5. ap -, a,

IV

1 . the
2. the
3. an

F

1. a
2.
3.
4.
5. a

4. the
5. a
6. the

7. the
8 . a
9 . a

6. does
7. was
8. was
9. a / some
10. piece / slice

6- the
7. the
8. the
9. the
l 0. a

1 1 . The
12. the
l 3 - a
14. the
15- the

1 1. the
1 2 . -
13. the
14. --
l 5. the, -

1 6. the
l 7 - -.., -
1 8. the, the
19. the, the, the
20. -

6. the
7.
8 .
9. a
10. the

1 l . -
l 2 . -
1 3 - -
14 . a
1 5. -



VII.

1 .
2 .
3 .
4. a
5. The

VIIL

1 .
2 .
3. -
4 . -
5 . a

1. the thousand dollars
2. the machinery (the equipment)
3. The computer
4. half price
5. an alibi
6. a good salary
7. the Seven
8. valuable advice

6 .
7.
8 . -
9. the
10. the

' 1 1 . -
1 2. the
1 3 . -
14. -
15. a

16. the
1 7 . -
1 8 . -
1 9. a
20. -

l . It
2. There
3. it
4. It
5. it

IIL

1. one
2. mine
3. this
4. ones
5. those

TM

1 . some 6. no
2. any 7, anything
3. no 8. some
4. anyone / anybody 9. no one / nobody
5. Any 10. any

6. There
7. It
8. It
9. There
10. It, it

6.
7. an
8. a
9. the
l0. -.

1 l . The
12. a
13. The
I4. -
1 5. a

16. a
17. the
1 8. a
19. The
20. a

2 1 . the
22. the
23. a
24. the
25. a

each other
That
oneself

9. gossip
10. thrree times a week
1 1 . a profit
12. out of danger
13. great demand
14. The Prime M inister's residence
15. Lloyd's Bank, Great Britain

1 1 . No one / Nd .1 &' ,' I ',
12. solnebotly / --t #! I ,F' ' '' i'-
13. Nowhere
14. no, any
15. sornewhel-e, ll1 ï-' '. I 9' i .

* 3. M ecToMMeHMn

Z

1 . them
2. its
3. you, us
4. their
5. them, ours

M
1. much
2. a Iot of
3. little
4. a few
5. M anys much

FZ

1 . neither
2. both
3. none
4. Either
5. both

6. little
7. a lot of
8. much
9. a little
l 0. a few

1 1 . many
l2. few
13. little
14. much
15. a few

6. me, his
7. your, our
8. my, him, him
9. her, mine
10. it, it, her, She

1 1 . himself
12. ourselves
13. yourselves
14. -, I
1 5. -, -, yourself

6. Either
7. None
8. neither
9. both
10. None
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8

VIL

1 . Everybody / Everm ne 6. Al1
2. each 7. everything
3. whole 8. each
4. every 9. Every
5. everybody / evelyone l 0. all

1 . another
2. the others
3. another
4. other
5. another

l . which
2. whom
3. who
4. which
5. W hat

X

l . him 1 1. some
2. yours, ours l2. any
3. felt, a few. relaxed 13. some
4. themselves 14. nobody
5. each other 15. anybody
6. each other's l6. No one, do they
7. It is 17. has, their
8. There are 18. everybody
9. many 19. aIl
10. a few, a little 20. whole

XZ

6. the others
7. other
8. the other
9. others
10. another

1 1. Everything
12. whole
13. every
14. all
1 5. Each, every

XIL

1 . nobody's
2. al1
3. neither, nor
4. another
5. anything

XHL

1 . It
2. al1
3. one
4. himself
5. any

* 4. ZM% npMnaraTenbHoe. HapetlMe

Z

6. sonzething 1 l . it
7. it l 2. tllcrc
8. her 1 3. eltttl)
9. There l 4. tllell)
10. everybody / everyone l 5. lkttl'

6. Every, its
7. aIl
8. himself
9. both
10. nothing

6. whom
7. which
8. that
9. what
10. whose

1 1 . which
12. that
13. which
14. who
15. which

1 . better
2. worst
3. latest
4. further
5. more lazy

IL

1 . earlier
2. suddenly
3. straight
4. right
5. most

gggà

1 . late
2. badly
3. good
4. fast
5. long

2 1. a1l
22. Everything
23. all, none
24. none
25. every
26. Each
27. every one
28. every
29. Each
30. another

6. older
7. the nicer
8. hardest
9. lovely
10. the clearer

1 1 . the rnllst l'Clllilzlly
12. latter
1 3 . the rnost Ilt-t-sl ilril 11 1!k
14. 'I'he rnore, t I,t- lfJ',-k
1 5. as rnuch Cts. kl,;

qualitied

6. stony 1 1 . dark. tttrkzillly
7. freely 12. pretty
8. highly 13. golden. g,fpltlcll
9. woollen, leather 14. thoughl tipl Iv
10. correctly 1 5. Such,

expensive

l . hers
2. themselves
3. this
4. anything
5. each

6. its
7. none
8. the whole
9. They are
10. each other

6. hardly
7. nearly
8. hard
9. lately
10. likely
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fK
1 . less interesting
2. strongest
3. good
4. largest
5. more efficiently
6. the fastest
7. more intelligent
:. later
9. quickly
l0. more annoyed

M
1 . modern navp blue Ieather
2. lovely pure singing
3. costly long white silk
4. tiny round Russian gold
5. those smart brown snake-skin

l . more clearly
2. such a risk'y project
3. the most intelligent
4. as her sister
5, much worse

VIL
1 . much / a lot / far colder
2. sham
3. in a friendly way
4. as warm
5. carefully

* 5- MMA HMcnMTenbHoe

Z

1 . go
2. dozen
3. the '
4. seventy
5. the two

280

l 1. the least
12. more and more
13. the cleverest
l4. The more, the more
l5. better
l6. longer
l 7. more and more exjensive
1 8. less, more economlcal
19. the cheaper, the better
20. polluted

IL

1.
2.
3.
4. a
5. c

IIL

l . size l 4
2. the Second W orld War
3. three hundred
4. thirties

42nd street5
.

fM

1 . fourth
2. a second
3. three of
4. the First Lady
5. the twentieth centu?

* 6. Comasl

Z

6. ujly old urban brick
7. nlce little blue wooden
8. fine l8-century English walnut
9. expensive new red mountain
10. beautiful tall slim young French

6 . d
7 . a
8 . b
9 . d
1 0 . a

6. the fotlrtll
7. two hunllrellt I l
8. a third
9. eight, l 939
10. zo-year-old, Ipilptl d

6. two thirds
7. Hundreds of
8. the sixties
9. thirty per cent
10. half an hour

6. as many
7. than his brother
8. hard
9. less useful
10. more and more difficult

6. further
7. vel'y badly
8. so unhappy
9. the youngest
10. twice as small, more

1. If 6. unless
2. so that 7. W hen
3. that's why 8. so as
4. In spite 9. Owing to
5. as a result 10. Although

IL

1 . b
2 . b
3 . c
4 . c
5 . a

1 1 . Even if
12. Since
13. Nevertheless
14. lest
15. Supposing

6. Terminal Four
7. hundreds
8. The Fifth
9. a third
l0. the year

6. d
7. c
8. b
9. d
l 0. c

l 1 . b
1 2 . d
l 3 . d
l 4. d
l 5. a



IIL
1. aher 6. then
2. as soon as 7. so that
3. so as 8. as
4. since 9. in case
5. but 10. until

fM

1.
2.
3.
4.
5. a

M

1 . since
2. until
3. both
4. Aûer
5. In spite

1 1 . though
12. if
13. so
l4. in spite of
15. lf

Hpeèaozu kecnta

1 . on 6. in
2. on 7. at
3. at 8. on
4. in 9. opposite
5. on 10. above

Hpeèaoeu zflzl#/daealz.f

Z
1 . on 6. through
2. - 7. from
3. for 8. to
4. - 9. off
5. out of 10. out of

IL
l . in 6. above 1 1 . among 16. down 21. out of 26. across
2. on 7. on top of 12. Ix- 17. oppo- 22. onto 27. from...to
3. at 8. below tween site 23. into 28. past
4. next 9. round 13. behind 18. near 24. over 29. to

to l0. through l4. in front l9. against 25. along
under of 20. outside

15. up

1 1 . in front of 16. among
12. under 17. over
13. near 18. on, on
14. outside 19. in, at
l 5. below 20. in, at, between

6. ç
7. b
8. d
9. a
1 0. b

1 1 . across 1 6. past, down
l2. away from 17. for, -
13. in, at 1 8. off, along, to-
14. in, on wards
1 5.. into, onto 19. at to, by, to, out of

20. for, on, from

6. No sooner
7. because
8. not only
9. as
10. as soon

* 7. nper orM

Hpeèaogu ##/.&lJlfll

1.

1 . at
2. on
3. on
4. by
5. at

1.
2. on
3. -

282

Hpeèaozu tg#àal èeûcmeux
1. on 6. On
2. in 7. on
3. from 8. by
4. on 9. in
5. at 10. Under

Hpeèaozu nocae cylqec- zlzae/l:lfhl.f

1.

1 . to
2. of
3. on
4. for
5. with

1 1. in
12. out of
13. for
14. on
15. by

16. on
17. in
18. under
19. on, by
20. In, By, By6

. since
7 . at
8. in
9. in
10. for

1 1 . within
12. in
13. on
14. until
15. in

1 6 . -
l 7. over
18. in
1 9. from, till
20. -, in 6

. for
7. in
8. between
9. for
10. with

1 1 . for
12. with
13. for, to
l4. to, of
15. in, forOn

ill

7. at
8. on
9. in

10. in
1 l . on
1 2 . at
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F
IL
1. of
2. of
3. in

1 . over
2. of
3. with
4. of
5. of

Hpeèaozu atlcrle npuaazameabn'lx

4. in
5. at / in

On
into

+paLtosnle zalz/.rl.l

1.
1. up
2. over
3. in
4. out of
5. up

IL
l . out 3. out 5. otT on
2. out 4. away 6. up

IIL
1 . look forward 6. make out 1 1 . 5ll in
2. catch up with 7. run out of 12. tind out
3. came off 8. get through 13. went ofl-
4. pointed out 9. talk it over 14. fall out
5. hold on 10. try on 15. Iet me in

3. from
4. with / to

5. to
6. to

33. A&ritll

6. for
7. with
8. for
9. of
10. between

6. ofl-
7. up
B . away
9. out
10. up

1 1. in
12. aher
13. ofr
14. up
1 5. together

Z
1 . of
2. with
3. in
4. of
5. at

1L
1. different from 6. similar to
2. used to 7. full of
3. responsible for 8. interested in
4. ready for 9. late for
5. aware of l0. famous for

Hpeèaozu a/czle zaaeoaoe

L

6. with
7. for
8. to
9. of
10. with

1 1. of
12. for, with
13. ofl at
14. toy to
15. with, for

l . of
2. to
3. of
4. about
5. on

applied for
Pay for
ask for
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6. in
7. of
8. -
9. for
10. against

care about 7. decided on
caring for 8. concentrate on
suffering from 9. agree with .

1 1. of
l2. on
l 3. to, for
14. to, about
l5. to, for

Hpeèaozu: e /#ll4ezfl/e

Z
1 . on 1 1 . for 21 . to, - 3 l . in, on 41. in, -
2. for 12. up 22. in, in 32. at, in 42. of, on
3. in 13. in 23. to, under 33. for, for 43. on, by
4. for l4. up 24. in, by 34. in, in 44. between, oppo-
5. ahead 15. in 25. for, on 35. on, - site
6. on 16. from 26. to& for 36. to, with 45. to, -
7. on 17. with 27. to, on 37. for, on 46. for, by
8. for 18. lxt- 28. at, to 38. aevv, at 47. otl up with
9. In wecn 29. for, for 39. in, down 48. from, behind
10. out 19. in for 30. on, 40. with, at 49. at, of, -

20. at, in through 50. about, for, to

l . for
2. on
3 . at
4. on
5. at / by

6. at
7. for
8. on
9. from
10. in

1 l . across
12. during
13. out
14. on
15. till / until
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11L
l . for 6. from
2. of 7. on
3. about / of 8. at
4. Iook / watch 9. On
5. in 10. out

* 8. BMmospeMeuHBle *opusl rnarona

Cnoco6sl ehl,fdalrellllll ltacmoaujego e#ealcall

1 1 . fonvard
l2. woke
l3. in
l4. up
15. with

TP:
l . Are you looking
2. need
3. is talking
4. think
5. are discussing

are you doing 5. is 9. have been
have been 6. have found 10. have had
are making / have 7. have been sitting 1 1. have been
made 8. have been watching 12. have had
have been clearing

6. Are you trying
7. Do you know
8. is not
9. works
10. does not work

1 1 . know
12. give
13. lives
14. saves
15. am wasting

Z
I . are you going
2. owns
3. is having
4. am being
5. haven't seen

1. b
2. d
3.
4.
5.

IIL
1 . am working
2. do we do
3. have studied / have been studying
4. drives
5. has made
6. does not believe
7. have been typing
8. does it say
9. has been
10. have you been doing
1 l . am searching, do not see
12. have you iùvited
l3. are using
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6. b
7. c
8 . a
9. d
10. a

6. have read
7. have been searching
8. have come
9. looks
10. Do you need, do you feel

VL
1 . have won 5. have been staying 9. have sent
2. have entered 6. are having 10. are spending
3. have been watching 7. have seen 1 1 . are enjoying
4. am thinking 8. has bought 12. want

VIL
1 . am writing 6. am spending 1 1 . go l 6. have saved
2. appreciate 7. am staying 12. study l7. gets
3. have sent 8. am looking for 13. am writing 18. know
4. am getling on 9. live 14, think 19, have
5. am studying 10. seem 15. costs 20. am learning

VIIL
1 . having 6. does 1 l . means
2. is 7. go 12. always
3. do 8. being 13. has
4. sitting 9. get 14. is
5. do 10. gets 15. costing

Cn0C0(bl #hl#JJ#Cd#fN# npolueèlIlezo d//d.#fdlf 14

L
1. did she choose
2. wrote
3. had passed
4. Did you meet
5. thought

l 1 . a
12 . d
l3. d
14. b
1 5. c

l4. holds
1 5. has come
16. have been trying
17. have put
18. are you looking, Am I wearing
l9. do not Iike is bothering:
20. have been lnstalling
21 . have not seen, have you been doing
22. have, is getting
23.. have been writhing, are writing
24. has been killing, have made
25. do you recognise, think, have

met, do not remember

6. was driving
7. was searching, had left
8. hadn't checked, broke
9. arrived, was waiting
l0. was having, was looking, had grown
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11* FZ
6. c 11. dl 

. . 1 decided had been search- l3. had been Iiving / had1 2 3 ' *2

. 7. a ' C 2 had been saving ing lived
1 3 b : '3

. a 8. C . 3 had put by 8
. were looking for 14. had made

4 9. d l4. d . 4 were Iiving /, livcd 9. asked 15. Iiked* j *
10. c 15. b ' 5 insisted 10

. were 16. managed5. . .
' 6. wanted ' 1 l . looked 17. was

1IL 12. saw
I qled l 5. drunk, hunied1 

. cal vgL
looking 16. got, heard, had cancelled2

. was reading, was
17 spoke, realized ' 1. arranged 6. was 1 1. noticed 16. went3

. did you get, got . d told, had phoned, was , 2. had been 7. was shining l2. was mak- 17. was

.
4 did not manage / had not man- 18. returne ,

19 began, Iasted, enjoyed s ! looking 8. was blowing ing 18. had been load-aged . 3 anived 9
. was not 13. was driving ing20

. arrived, had been waiting '5
. set up 4 Ioaded 10. were tra- 14. stopped 19. had not closed21 confessed, had made, apologized '6
. lived, moved . 5. set off velling 15. got out 20. had fallen outhed '' iid not give, was 22. had been cutting, tinis '7
. d .
found, had wasted 23. saw, had stopped, was smoking VIIL8

.
laining 24. had been walking, had walked : ;9

. shared, was comp 1. when hated 1 l . was
d communicated 25. was lying, had bought, had been .! 2 shjnjng went / 12

. took10. had hear , . .
ing reading 3. was walked 13. did1 l . sent, were go

12. was, had been studying . 4. was 8. were 14. W hen
13 woke, was pouring 5. did 9. sat 15. was

d t 10. had14
. paid, had phone t

Cn0CO(bl JAI#JJlCJ#fIlJl (yklqqgo ##e.#lellJlfM

heard 6. broke 1 1. did not tell Z1
. Have you v
has hajljvllcd 1. did it IIV PQR 12. did 11ot SCC j am having 6

. is working2. .
had 8. called l3. have not seen 2 will get 7

. will have moved3. has ; .
lking 9. was 14. has had j 3. is 8. leaves, will have4. was wa

10. knew 15. did #, 4. Will you come 9. comes back, won't forjet5. fC1l
' 5. Will be inte> iewing 10. am seeing, will recognlse

IL6 was l 1 . found 16. ran / was nmning1
. happened .

12 drove 17. got tt 1 . a 6. b 1 1 . b2
. had decided 7. hurried .

ng 13. met 18. were sitting ' 2. 7. a 12. c3
. were waiting 8. ra

had 19. saw @ 3. 8. c 13. b4 realized 9. were working 14.
' 

' d id 20 started 4. 9 c 14 c5 had forgotten l 0
. heard l 5. ha sa . . .

5. 1 0. c 15. d
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IIL
1 . will be, gets
2. am seeing
3. will have spent
4. arrives
5. will bt staying
6. will do
7. is going to tell
8. will be
9. will be doing
l 0. are having
1 l . will replace
12. will be working
13. opens, finishes
14. learn, will get
15. will be preparing

fM
1 . will begin
2. will be
3. will answer / will be answering
4. will be answering
5. will be giving

#:
1 . will have
2. am going
3. am Ieaving / Ieave
4. am visiting l am going to visit

VI.
1. will have taken
2. will have used
3. will rely / will be relying
4. will find / will have found
5. will live / will be living
6. will discover / will have discovered
7. will exist
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8. will have increased
9. will be able
l 0. will have replaced
1 1 . will stay
12. will see / will have seen
13. will be
14. will result / will have resulted

16. will have been working
17. will not be, do not have
l 8. will have walked, get
l9. rings, am, will be
20. is going to take part
2 1. take / have taken, will feel
22. get, will have been travelling
23. am going to change, will help
24. continue, will have lost
25. have, will inform, are

VI1.
l . wil l
2. i s
3. will
4. going
5. to

Buèo6pevktenn6le f/l//Jvvôz eaaeoaa. tMtl#zzfezlzze

6. have
7. will
8. having / holding
9. starts / begins
l0. will

Z
1 . a
2 . d
3 .
4 .
5 .
6 .

JZ
1 . am thinking
2. did you arrive
3. is running
4. will be waiting
5. is coming
6. made, gave
7. speaks, do not understand
8. are you going to buy
9. are presenting
10. contains
1 1 . will have finished
12. are becoming
13. studied, worked
14. will be living / will live
l 5. lost, has been
l6. will have become
17. did you get
1 8. will pay
l9. is, have received
20. came
2 1 . speak / have spoken
22. are going
23. had studied / had been studying
24. will have done
25. look, do not fit, do not know

7 . b
8 . b
9 . c
1 0. a
l 1 . b
12. b

1 3 . a
1 4. a
l 5 . d
l 6 . c
1 7 . a
1 8 . b

1 9. b
20. c
2 1 . a
22. c
23. a
24. b

25. d
26. b
27. c
28. b
29. c
30. a

6. will have replied
7. will be
8. will have earned
9. will return / will be returning
l0. will have got

5. will be
6. starts
7- get
8. will send

26. shut, will lose / will be losing
27. had, stayed
28. will not win
29. had been testing
30. have been, am not, have started
31 . missed, had told
32. called, didn't answer, were you doing
33. don't get, will have left
34. eanwd, has spent
35. am writinj, promise, will give
36. got, had dlsappeared
37. will have read, will be ringing
38. had been, took, had been waiting
39. was walking, felt, didn't know
40. am reading, will finish
41. am dealing / will be dealing, is
42. will not make, consult / have consulted
43. came, seemed, enjoyed
44. admitted, had hit, hadn't damaged
45. have you seen, has not been, bought
46. broke, ran
47. is, repaired, stopped
48. am phoninj, saw, Have you sold
49. come, will lntroduce
50. was, had been crying, looked, had had
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111.

1. is
2. am speaking
3. will be
4. knows
5. heard

TM

1 . take
2. will have
3. anive
4. will feel
5. are
6. stay / are staying
7. will do
8. runs / will run

M
1 . has disappeared
2. failed
3. lives
4. left
5. had made
6. were walking
7. saw
8. has seen

V1.
1 . had discovered 6. gave
2. has been drilling 7. has bten
3. found 8. have welcomed
4. has discovered 9. has asked
5. lent 10. happened

6. had been taking / has been taking
7. has answered
8. arrived
9. were waiting
10. has been reading

VIL

1 . are you getting on
2. know
3. told
4. haven't been
5. started
6. have you sold
7. have been learning
8. had
9. have had
10. don't drive

VIIL

1 . heard
2. thought
3. was
4. called / phoned / rang
5. stopped

w 9. CTpamaTensHslë aanor

L

9. do not get / will not get
10- has
1 1 . want
l2. will be
1 3- want
14. will bt
l 5 . is
16. will have planned

1 1. don't like
12. ride
13. is
14. bought
15. was working
16. bought
17. had been doing
18. had earned
19. was
20. think

6. was
7. had
8. knocked
9. come / got
10. been

9. did not arrive / had not arrived
10. were waiting / had been waiting
1 1 . have been trying / have tried
12. have had
13. are taking
14. believe
15. want

1 1 . found
12. got
13. hasn't told
14. refused
15. have aske'd

1 . was invented
2. is used
3. had been sent
4. was installed

has he been given

IL

1. b
2. a
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

6. will be set
7. was elected
8. is being reorganized
9. will have been received
10. be solved

1 1 . a
1 2 . a
l 3. b
l 4. d
15. d
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7 zzz
) zzz

11-$ '
ljil! I
Ii 
;

' !1 
. is extracted 6. be called 1 1. eat /are eating l6. is known1 was constructed 16. is considered !;

. 2. are mixed 7. is made up l2. believe l 7. causes .r 2 is located 17. hake been made' 3. dissolves 8. is used 13. is eaten 1 8. says / said i il 
3 does .. . export 18. WaS nOt discovered .1r . 4. is found 9. lasts 14. is said 19. damages i!

E 4 was reported 19. had vanished Ik . 5. contain 10. eat l5. has been proved 20. be banned '5 are .. . accepted 20. will be cancelledî
, . 1L 6. will have been given 21. hasn't been decided 11

7 is paid 22. was announced, had decided VIIL , '!
8 was told 23. Searched, found 1 being 6

. 
was ''

9 will be informed, is snished 24. was reported, had reached z is 7
. 
been j:i

10. built 25. Was dismissed, had been steal- 3 by g
. was :j,'1 l is being painted ing, was appointed 4 be 9
. by il

12. was believed 5. were 10. to .11..
I-11 3

. have spent I
I !'!l4

. are required :
- Idelayed * 10. CornacoBauue BpeMëu. KocseHllan petls .jI:15. has been delayed / was... !! I
j' 1.L I1:

JM il 
. to pay 6. is arriving

j was built 5. had not been looked 2
. js 7. he should do 221

2 is owned 6. has been done 3 not to touch s. I was taking '!! l
being used 7. is used 4 talking 9

. 
had borrowed ':3

. was .

4. was bought 5. had got 10. he was leaving !
, 
I

' g I .
IL i

y( ,
1 . d 6 . 1 1 . a ;1 was broken into 6. WaS identified- 2. b 7. 12. b (,2 was taken 7. has been arrested' 3. 8. c 13. d I3 was done 8. is being questioned Ij. 4. 9. b 14. c4 was interviewed 9. has not been found !' 5. 10. a l5. d5 were found 1
1IL

pz 1. reminded 6. confessed .
6 reached 2. agreed 7. advised1

. has bcen caused .
7 were blocked 3. invited 8. offered :52

. swept . .
8 were brought down 4. admitted 9. apologized3

. burst .
4 were rescued 9. is being done 5. allowed 1o. asked, told
5 received 10. said / says .
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D

J'M
l . where they are
2. what he does
3. can swim
4. you Iook
5. there the next year

M
W endy suggested going out to the cafe for lunch.
David asked me to tell him the time.
I remarked that it wasn't so foggy that day as it had been the day before
yesterday / the previous day.
James said he had been walking home when he saw the accident.
We journalists asked the President of the company when he was planning
to set up a subsidiary.
The director asked the personnel officer to tell M iss Benson that she had
been made redundant.
M iss Lucas said she probably wouldn't arrive until after eight.
She said she had met M r. Luis while she was attending Seattle W orld's
Fair.
The customs officer asked M r. Vito if he had anything to declare.
They cautioned me not to make a statement before 1 had consulted the
lawyer.

VL
1. to 6. did l 1. said
2. they 7. had l2. wanted / needed
3. if / whether / that 8. was 13. where
4. she 9. would / did 14. would
5. to 10. if / whether 15. next / following /

Sam e

6. did not know / have not kept
7. they were going
8. it was
9. if Jane has received
10. know if

IL

1 . c
2. b
3. a
4. b
5. d

111.

don't employ, are
should be postponed / be
postponed

3. . did, would play
4. would not have
5. knew
6. were, wouldn't waste
7. had told
8. hadn't lost, wouldn't have missed
9. should be / be
1 0. saw
1 1. will be, is
12. hadn't gone, would have signed
l3. obtain, will improve
14. wouldn't make

6. c
7 . d
8 . c
9 . a
1 0. c

1 1 . b
1 2 . c
1 3 . a
l 4. a
1 5 . d

15. had been, would have succeeded
16. take, will lose
17. had saved, wouldn't be
18. hadn't drunk
19. will stop, is
20. would do
2 l . were, would persist
22. took, would have been advanced
23. hadn't stolen, wouldn't be
24. had come, would have noticed
25. treated, would be

TM

1 . do not practise
2. played
3. would not hear
4. had told
5. would not have let

M

1 .. will be 7. would be
2. had not held up 8. don't build
3. would have opened 9. will get
4. disappear 10. would suffer
5. travelled 1 1 . don't get
6. had existed 12. will go

6. did not play
7. would not be
8. had realized
9. would have thrown
10. will have

* 11. TMnbl ycnoBllblx npem lo-ellM:

1.
1 . had
2. Iose
3. do
4. were
5. had attended
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6. wouldn't feel
7. send
8. had known
9. wouldn't have missed
10. wsre

13. had known
14. would have moved
15. had done
16. would be
17. goes
18. will not be
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) :

l w 12. Henutlusle *opusl rnarona Ha;TH aou Xappue'r oxa3aqocs cao-uee, HeM Mu olxuaazlu.
l KDKCIYX, HTO 0Ha He ORCHB XOPOI1lO SARHT CO CBOHMH ORHOIUIKCHHKaMH.
! Hununumue Mu oxluaaeu, uTo npoxoauo; 6aazI yseauHllercl KaK MHHHMyM Ha 20l 

.

k 6allaoB.Z
Tuua 6yae'r zaecs B 18.00. Eë Haqazlbllllx pa3peluua eli yii'ru c pa6olvl

1. 6. to uopassme
.

2. to 7. 10 Oxaaazlocs
, HTo Heaosex, c Koeropslu ;1 rosoplu, He 3uaeT Huuero o npo-

3. - 8. To xuuu xourlasuu.T ay
q 4. to 9. t(), -

5. - 10. -, to, to .
Hpuqacm ua

IL L

1. d 6.
1. falling 6. playing2

. b 7. 2
. invited 7. fascinating3

. b 8. a
3. Rejected 8. ringing4

. c 9. a
4. growing 9. allowed5

. a 1 0. d
5. annoyed 10. interesting, interested

IIL
1 1 1 . - IL
2. to 12. to jting 4

. puzzled 7. amusingexc
3. to 13. to surprised 5

. confusing
4 to 14. disappointing 6

. bored
5. to 1 5.

TPT IIL

1 . to find 5. to invite 1 . b
2. to hang 6. Come 2. a
3 to come 7. to take 3. b
4 to be having 8. to have leh k.

5.
M

n lllello, Korla K Te6e OTHOCXTCS TaKHM O6Pa3OM. JP:
HHCTPYKLIHSM Ha 31'02 YHRKOBKe Jlerllo CJIeXOBRTB. l 

. abandoned 6. crying 1 1. to get, repairedJI 
xoHy, tITo6bI BbI O6PaTHJIH 6OJIbllIe BHHMaHHS Ha HOBMC IIPaBHJIR HO-

2. singing 7. to be l2. hear, ringing
CTYHJIeHHX. 3

. to let 8. shouting 13. draggingJUTEM He6e3onacllo Hrpa'rb Ha JIK THHRC. 4

. Knowing 9. knock 14. sitting, coveredDTOT BBIIIYCKHHK CJIHIHKOM IUIOXO IIOX OTOBJICH JUIS TOrO, HTO6bl IIPH-
5. make, understood 10. Being 15. to stand, waiting, to open

IIETIy ero B yHHBePCHTeT.
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M
1. HaM HIV HO OTPeMOH'FI4POBR'FG KOIRHPOBWILHM; anHaPaT.
2. XOTS 1'1oJI HYBCTBOBaJI Ce6S YCTaBIIIIIM, OH He XOTCJI HATH CnaTb.
3. Korna pa6o'ra 6bI.rIa 3aKoHHeHa, BCe YI1lJIH.
4. OH IKHJI OJIHH, 3a6bITla1; BCeMH.
5. TaK KaK YHKTHHKaM 6OJ1bI.Ue HQHCFO 6h1110 CKa3aTby CO6l)aHHe 611.110

3aKPLITO.
6. M ells parmpa-allo T0, KaK OI1a CO MHO; Pa3rOBaPHBaJ1a.
7. l'locne Toro, KaK B3Ol1IJlO co.rllllley OHH IIPOAOJI-HJIH CBO; IIYTI:.
8. CflacaTellll BCë emë Pa60TalOT B PYIIHaX Pa3PyI1leHHOrO OTCJIS. '
9. I'IOTPaTHB BCe AeHLI'H, J/HH3JIL He CMOF HO3BOJIHTL Ce6e HOBYi0 KYPTKY.
10. COeAHHëHHLIC I-IITaTEI AMCPHKH uOraTbl MHHePM LHMMH PCCYPCaMH,

CaMI>IMH BaIKHLIMH 113 KOTOPLIX SBJISIOTCS )KeJIe3O, yrolll> H HWYTL.

I'epynèuù

1.
1. discussing 6. coming
2. being signed 7. being asked
3. giving 8. correcting
4. being interrupted 9. concluding
5. reading 10. having been invited

1 . to get
2. talking
3. giving
4. to think
5. to disturb

I1L
1 . working
2. taking
3. to run
4. to miss
5. having

300

IV
l . showing
2. running
3. to make
4. spending
5. watching
6. to work

M
1 . eating
2. trying
3. walking
4. ringing
5. waiting

Heauqnue /t?/1.*:1 gaagoaa: tlltlllqelllle

7. to tell
8. to disappoint
9. show
10. phoning
1 1 . to explain
12. going

6. getting
7. changing
8. missing
9. having
10. discussing

6. to describe
7. for spoiling, to hear
8. to let, to give
9. to make, to show
10. to get, resigning

6. losing
-l. postponing
8. to comprehend
9. talking, to tell
1 0. avoiding, answering

Z
1. to working
2. to make
3. running
4. to get
5. discussing
6. to come
7. sent
8. travelling
9. change
10. to be offered
1 1 . to do
12. disappointed
13. making
l4. to solve
15. hurry
16. to enter
17. taking
1 8. to enter
19. to be delivered
20. confusing
2 1 . wait
22. to interpret
23. to see
24. to check
25. being employed

26. to be given
27. Having analyzed
28. waiting
29. to have been misplaced
30. to do
3 1 . studying
32. to put
33. complaining
34. to have been working
35. to gersuade, to listen
36. seelng, discussing
37. to sign, admitting
3s. involved, working
39. to create, meeting
40. to inform to supply2
41. Being, jolning
42. to change, to do
43. askings to show
44. to practise, throwing
45. to reduce, to do
46. spend, paying
47. to decide, to work, graduating
48. to realize, to eat, to work
49. employed, to receive, to get
50. carrying, filling, keeping

1



IL . la Moaansusje rnaronsl

6. (to) retain 1 l . listening 16. to forget
2 trying 7. to learn 12. to use 17. to remember L

: 3. to remember 8. reading 13. repeating l8. going 1. M ay, may
1
 4. (to) make 9. writing 14. to review 19. to memorize 2. were able to
 5 Using 10. speaking 15. to go over 20. to trust 3. may
 4. can

5. could
IIL
1 being 6. reaching 1 1. selling 16. respect IL
2. succeed 7. running l2. to follow 17. persuade 1. a
3. to earn 8. dreaming 13. to be 18. to do 2. d
4. to get 9. to happen l4. to do 19. buying 3. b
5. making 10. ordering 15. make 20. order 4. b

5. b

I M IIL

1. to remove 5. to risk 9. taking l 3. thinking 1. must
2. to take 6. buying 10. to copy 14. behaving 2. can't
3. hearing 7. returning 1 1. being l5. to ttrain 3. must
4. to return 8. to accept l2. to bring 16. to deal 4. might

JM
P: shall

going to have 6. dislike sitting 2. shall
2. decide to spend 7. mind touring 3. shall
3. enjoy lying 8. promised to go 4. could
4. manage to get 9. face driving M
5. wait to leave 10. afford to spend

1 . Can
2. must

FZ 3
. (will) have

leave 6. have / need / ought 4. may
2. wait 7. not 5, was able
3. to 8. help / stop 6. (will) have

seeing / meeting 9. to 7. Was
ld l0. on 8. Shall / M ayWOU

9. should
10. could

302

. . .L'':'!.

Studying

6. may not
7. could
8. managed to
9. have made
10. have lost

6. d
7. b
8. d
9. a
10. c

1 1 . d
l 2. a
1 3 . b
1 4. a
1 5. d

5. can't
6. ought
7. m ight
8. must

would
will
would

1 l . mijht, might
12. W ll1 / W ould
13. must
14. was
15. need
1 6.
17.

may
could, can

18. must
19. will have
20. might

1 6. b
l 7. c
l 8 . b
1 9 . c
20. d

2 l . ought
22. may
23. can
24. was
25. were aàle, didn't

need / didn't have
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jj
l

VI.
l . couldn't 6. could l 1. may, may I6. didn't have to / needn't
2. shouldn't 7. must 12. had to 17. can't / couldn't
3. may 8. is to 13. must 18. mustn't, must
4. can / shall 9. can 14. could 19. had to
5. might 10. might l5. must 20. must

II.
l . did you, won't it
2. could you, isn't it
3. did they, will you
4. Are they, wouldn't you

IIL

1. she never does
2. How you get
3. did you obtain
4. There are no
5. doesn't it

fM
1 . Shall 6. Have / Haven't 1 1 . do
2. W ho 7. so l2. Neither / Nor
3. don't 8. are 13. does
4. not 9. they 14. Let's
5. has 10. W hich l 5. we

wasn't allowed
should 1 apply
won't be able
W ould you like
needn't have watered

VIIL

1 . must
2. have / need
3. may / might / could
4. can / must
5. has

6. Could / W ill you till
7. Did people have to bring
8. could have hurt
9. Shall I
10. can't park / aren't allowed to park

6. 'Neitllel' / N t 81 l k- 1 vt ' l
7. a nul-nber 35 i'k' I?; i l ( ,1 k i I l ' . ' . ' .1 . '1 '
8. has always t() 11111 I y
9. 'Fes, 1 'svould.
l0. why l had

6. can
7. allowed
8. should / must
9. should / must
l0. able

* l4.nopnnoKcnoB

L
l . Could you turn on the light, please?
2. Jil! prefers staying at home at the weekend.
3. W here did you get this dress from?
4. I have given him my phone number recently.
5. Do you still want to go there altme?
6. Have you any idea what she is doing now?
7. 1'd like to know if we have any time lelt.
8. W hy haven't you told me you are leaving for London?
9. I do not think anyone is in the office at the moment.
10. It was a good idea to ask him the way to the theatre.

> 15. CnoBoo6pazoBaHMe

IIMA trylgfeczrldlz-drlhiff;d

1.
1. admission 6. reservation 1 1. pursuit 16. determ ina-
2. requirements 7. complaints l2. curiosity tion
3. Poverty 8. preference 13. summary 17. prescription
4. carelessness 9. arrival 14. consideration 1 8. failure
5. simplicity 10. abilities 15. ignorance 19. fluency

20. variety

IL
1. inconveniences
2. misunderstanding
3. discount
4. misfortune
5. imbalance

6. disagreement
7. impatience
8. disadvantage
9. inaccuracy
10. unemployment
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HMn npwlagameasuoe zzz
Z ashamed, terrify, anxious, unfortunately, overcome

1 . talkative spacious 1 1. faithful 16. advisable
2. exceptional economical 12. accessible l 7. disastrous
3. grateful accused 13. persistent 18. harmless
4. excited achievable 14. Iuxurious 19. sensible
5. valuable l0. courageous 15. necessary 20. numerous

IL

1 . unbearable
2. misleading
3. uninterested
4. indifferent
5. unforgettable

I-aagoa

fM
horrible, icy, careful, indoors, quickly

responsible, construction, width, height, disagreement

V1.
pressure, guidance, tendency, inefticient, revision, communication

VIL
politician, shyness, sympathized, difference, strengthen, personal

V111.
popularity, Scientists, energetic, relaxation, addictive, simply

6. unpractical
7. misinformed
8. unfavourable
9. inexperienced
10. unproductive

!!'
!

Z
1. distinguish 6. memorise 1 l . falsifying 16. enriched
2. encouraged 7. strengthened 12. broaden 17. lighten
3. clarify 8. beautify l3. undergone 18. modernise
4. enlighten 9. widening l4. sympathise I9. endanger
5. succeeded l0. threatened 15. stimulate 20. underesti-

mated

IL

1 . disobeys
2. unlocked
3. disbelieves
4. misconducted
5. dislike

Caocoo6ptnocanue. O#tl#lqezllze

Z
advertisement, requirements, improvement, qualifications, attendance

6. unloaded
7. defrost
8. misintemreted
9. disconnected
10. discouraged

interpretation, commitment, privacy, Recognition, criticism, creative

X
majority, Ulïinvited, preventivep advisable, intruder, typical, security, watchful

* ZTOFOBBIO KOHTPOnLHLIP 'TX THI

l l . c
l 2 . d
1 3 . b
l 4 . a
l 5. b
l 6 . b
1 7. d
l 8 . c
1 9 . a
20. b

2 l . c
22. b
23. d
24. b
25. d
26. a
27. d
28. c
29. a
30. b

31. c 41 . pride
32. c 42. unlocked
33. a 43. There was
34. d 44. else
35. c 45. either
36. d 46. don't they
37. b 47. sorry
38. b 48, something
39. broadens 49. for
40. unwilling 50. whatII.

comfortable, pleasant, friendly, helpful, Iocal
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Tecm 2

1 . d
2. b
3. b
4. c
5. b
6 .
7 . a
8 . a
9 . d
1 0. d

1 1 . a
1 2 . a
1 3 . c
l 4. b
1 5. a
1 6 . d
1 7 . a
1 8. a
1 9. c
20. b

2 1 . d
22. b
73. d
24. c
25. a
26. b
27. c
28. b
29. c
30. d

3 1. b 4 1. endan-
32. a gered
33. c 42. unreliable
34. b 43. Another
35. a 44. worth
36. a living
37. a 45. than
38. a 46. do they
39. performer 47. myself
40. brightened 48. so

49. at
50. few

Tecm 5

1.
2. a
3 . b
4 . d
5. a
6. a
7. c
8 . d
9. a
l 0. a

1 1 . c
1 2 . c
1 3 . d
1 4. a
l 5. b
1 6 . a
1 7. d
1 8 . c
1 9 . c
20. d

2 1 . b
22. c
23. d
24. b
25. b
26. c
27. a
28. c
29. a
30. d

31. c 41. Personal
32. a 42. unemployed
33. c 43. Fewer
34. a 44. there was
35. c 45. no sooner
36. b 46. is it
37. b 47. make
38. b 48. work
39. choice 49. for
40. realise 50. experience

Tecm 3

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

1 1 . b
1 2 . b
1 3. b
1 4 . a
l 5. b
1 6. c
1 7 . c
1 8 . c
1 9 . b
20. c

Tecm 4

1 . d
2 . a
3 . b
4 . c
5. a
6. b
7 . a
8 . a
9. d
1 0 . a

21. a 3 1. c 41. social
22. c 32. d 42. inequality
23. b 33. c 43. the fewest
24. b 34. c 44. the other day
25. c 35. a 45. highly
26. d 36. d 46. don't they
27. b 37. a 47. how
28. a 38. b 48. is
29. b 39. reduction 49. from
30. a 40. uneinployment 50. yours

2 1 . a 3 1. a 4 1 . thoughtful
22. d 32. a 42. produced
23. c ' 33. b 43. less
24. a 34. b 44. another
25. c 35

, . a 45. There was
26. a 36. d 46. have they
27. d 37. d 47. least
28. b 38. c 48. hour
29. b 39. useless 49. like
30. b 4û. pressure 50. there

1 1 . b
12 . b
1 3 - d
l 4 . c
1 5. b
1 6. d
1 7 . b
1 8 . c
1 9. a
20. b
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lllKana SIIOHMBaHMS TPCTOBLIX 3aAaHM;

Bannbl rlpoqeH'r npaBMrliyllo BblnorlqelfHblx zallalfMk

10 96-100%
9 91-95%
8 B 1-90%
7 7 1 -80%
6 6 1-70%
5 5 1-60%
4 41 -50%
3 3 1-40%
2 21-30%
1 1 1-20%
0 0-10%

Ta6#1MtI: H@r1PaI1HJ1l.Nl*lX fllll fl/lt'N

V1 :2 V1 Jjfai4Kl/gt'

1 . abide abode abidcd I9i,!'I't!I1IIt, 1 t., dioqt. I f.It'f1#I t i, q
C ( ) ( 1 ' l ' I $ t! l $. ' 1 I I I l 1 1

2 . arise arose arisen B()3I I 411(1$.1 1.', I 1$ I /1 l I I I ql #$ 4 I#$ d
3. awake awoke / awoken / 6y,au'I.l,& 111,(,1-,y,,$ 1141 I ,.

awaked awaked
4. be was, were been 6lalTb
5. bear bore born HCCTH; l'It)Peli()t:Il'1 1.,' ( hil $1.1

BaTLCS
6. beat beat beaten Gu'rl>', no6elxzurrl,
7. become became become CTRHOBHTBC:; HPOHCXI'ZiI, 1'1.
8. begin began begun Haxlullantcl)
9. bend bent bent crll6a-rla, noBopaullnaerl,', 111,1!-

Jlo-u'rb ycuzlHl
10. bet bet bet ' nep-a'rb napu, GblTIa yBepttll-

IISIM B HëM-.TI.

1 1. bid bid / bade bid / bidden rlpeanaraa  ueuy; npunuMaerl,
yqacerl4e B Topr'ax

12 bind bound bound cBag3blBaTs (aoroBopoM), nozp
'rBepllcna'rs (caeaxy)

13. bite bit bit xycantcx)
14. bleed bled bled Hc-rexan  KpoBbm
15. blow blew blown ay'rlo
16. break broke broken JloMa'rbtcgl', HapymaTb; pa3o-

pllTstcgl
17. breed bred bred Bocnll'rslBaa'la; paaBoau'rb
18. bring brought brought nplluocll'rla
l 9. broadcast broadcast / broadcast / 'rpallcaHpoBa'rb no paauo

broadcasted broadcasted
20. build built built c'rpou'rly
21 . burn burnt burnt ropca , lxenb
22. burst burst burst pa3plalBaerbcH
23. buy bought bought noxylla'rb .
24. cast cast cast GpocaTlx; noacqplTuBa'rb
25. catch caught caught noBul'is cxBaerlalsa'rb

3 1 1

!
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26. choose chose chosen Bbl6upa'rb
27. cling clung clung aeplxaerscl, uenzls'rlacl
28. come came come rlpuxoall'rs
29. cost cost cost c'roprrb
30. creep crept crept noa3aTs, Kpaclwcl
3 1. cut cut cut pe3aers; coxpaman , culllxa'rb
32. deal dealt dealt 3aHuMaTbcH HeM-a., ToproBa'rb
33. dig dug dug plylTIa, xonan
34. do did done aeaa'riy
35. draw drew drawn pucoBarrs; nepeBo3lf'rb; nony-

Ha'rb (aeusrH); otlopMzlrs (a0-
KyMeuTi>ll

36. dream dreamt / dreamt / Meq'raerw; Bplae'rb coH
dreamed dreamed

37. drink drank drank nu'rb
38. drive drove driven eazlHTIa, BeaTu; sec'ru aeao
39. dwell dwelt / dwelt / )KuTb; rloapo6llo ocerallaBzlll-

dwelled dwelled Ban c,
40. eat ate eaten ecn , Kyttla'rla
4 1. fall fell fallen naaan , nollulxan cs
42. feed fed fed KOPMIITB
43. feel felt felt qyscerBoea'rla
44. fight fought fought Gopon cl, cpa-arrscl
45. find found found Haxoaun
46. tlee tled tled y6cran , crlacan cl
47. fling tlung flung 6pocantcs)
48. fly tlew tlown neera'rs
49. forbid forbade forbidden 3anpema'rs
50. forecast forecast forecast npezwuaeTs, rlpeacxaalylBan
51 foresee foresaw foreseen npeaBlfneTs, npeacxaauBan
52. forget forgot forgotten 3a6sIBaTb
53. forgive forgave forgiven npoma'rs
54. forgo forwent forgone o'rltaaslBaxcx, Bo3aep-uBa-rscs
55. freeze froze frozen Mopoaux ; 3auopa-llBan
56. get got got nozlyuaTb; c'ral4oBun c,q
57. give gave given aaBan
58. go went gone IO TH, exan
59. grind ground ground 'TOHHTS; Moao'rs
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60. grow grew grown pacTu; cTailoBuTbcs
61. hang hung hung BuceTs
62. have had had HMeTB
63. hear heard heard cablmaTs
64. hide hid hidden npleralwtcil)
65. hit hit hit yaapH'rb
66. hold held held aep-a'ri,; Baaaen
67. hud hud hud npuquumTs 6oas, Bpea
68. keep kept kept xpaHHTb; npoaoa-aTb; o6ec-

neHuBaTb,coaep-aTs
69. kneel knelt knelt npexaoHsTs xoaeuH
70. knit knit / knit / knitted Bs3aTb; coezmluntcg)

knitted
71 . know knew known aHaTs
72. lay laid laid Icrlacn ; Bo3zlaraers; Haxaaasl-

Ba'rla tmTpa4)l
73. lead led led BecTu,' pyxoBoau'rs
74. lean leant / Ieant / npllcaoluxtcx)

leaned leaned '
75. leap leapt / Ieapt / npslraTs; rloacKaxuBaers, pe3xo

leaped leaped Mellga cs

76. learn learnt / Iearnt / yquTstcll; y3ilasa'rb
Iearned Iearned

77. leave leR leû oceraszlgrrl,, rloxllaa'rla
78. lend lent lent aaBa'rla B3aiiMlal
79. let let 1et no3BoaH'rla
80. 1ie lay Iain ae-a'rw
81. lie lied lied zlra'rb
82. Iight lit / lighted lit / lighted . 3a-llra-rs
83. lose lost lost Tepsn ; npoplrpblBa'rla
84. make made made ae.rlan
85. mean meant meant HaMepeBancs; o3HaHaTB; HMGY

B BH&
86. meet met met BcTpetlan; o'rBetlan (Tpe6o-

BaHItSMI
87. mistake mistook mistaken olpu6an cq
88. Overcome Overcame Overcome npeoaolle'rb
89. Pay paid paid HJIaTHTb



90. put put ptlt Rnac'rb; ila3uatla'rh (ueHy),
onpeaears tcTouMocTO

91. raise raised raised noailplMaTb, nosultla'rb
92. read read read 'IHTaTS
93. ride rode ridden e3auTI> (Bepxou)
94. ring rang rung 3BOHHTS
95. rise rose risen rloalllm aerhc,
96. run ran rtm 6elxaTs,' pyxosoau'rb (t)I4p-

Moii), Bec'rll (aezlo)
97. saw sawed sawn HHJIH'I'Iy
98. say said said rosopuTb, cxaaan
99. see saw seen Bllaen
loo.seek sought sought uclcaTb; c'rpeMll'rbcl, npuzla-

ran ycpmlu
101.se11 sold sold npoaaBa'rla
102.send sent sent nocblaan , o'rnpaBzlH'rla
l03.set set set noMeman; npllBoapl'rs (B co-

c'roglluel', ycrallaanlma'rb tuel.lyl
104.sew sewed sewn tIIHTB
105.shake shook shaken TpilcTHtcbl; nolpsca'rw
106.shave shaved shaven 6pH1+(c,); ypeaan (pacxozwl,

ueily)
107.shed shed shed cspacuBan ; nollllllta'rbcH
108.shine shone shone cuxn , 6aec'ren
109.shoot shot shot c'rpezlsn ', GpocaTb; 6lylcrrpo

noBlalttlan cl

l lo.show showed shown / noxa3uBa'riy
showed

1 1 1 .shrink shrank shrunk coxpamantcx)
1 l2.shut shut shut 3axpl>lBaTstcll
l 13.sing sang sung ne'rs
l 14.sink sank sunk cilpl-an cH, norpy-an cl;

BxilaablBa'rb txanHTaJ1l; nora-
tllan (aoar')

l 15.sit sat sat clïaè'rb
1 16.sleep slept slept cna'rs
l 17.slide slid slid cKozlsalfn; uoHuauTlacl (0

uellax)
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l 18.slnell sfnelt / slnelt / IIl(1xll I 1.. Iltlxllv l t-
smelled smelled

1 19.sow sowed sown cel-rl,
120.speak spoke spoken roBopprl.lr.
l21 .speed sped sped cnetllprrla
122.spe1I spelt / spelt / nHca'lv unu rlpouqslltlclî'l 1. (k' lI4 lwl)

spelled spelled no 6yKBaM
123.spend spent spent 'rpa-ru-ri,; npoBoalrrb tllpcug )
124.spill spilt / spilt / npolluBa'rb

spilled spillcd
125.spin span spun npsc'rb
126.spit spat spat nzleBantcl)
l27.split split split pacxazllgBantcl)
l28.spoi1 spoilt / spoilt / nopTuTBtcll

spoiled spoiled
129.spread spread spread pacrlllocpaymerlytcs); o'IcpoHlrrb

tnzlaere-l
l3o.spring sprang sprung BoaHHxaTb, npoHcxoayrrb; rlpsl-

ran

13 l.stand stood stood c'roln ; Bblnep-uea'rb
132.stea1 stole stolen xpac'rb
133.stick stuck stuck npuxzlellBantcs)
134.sting stung stung -aJIHTI.; nosy-na'rb
l 35.strike struck struck yaaplntcl); 6ac'rosaTb; npo-

IoBoalrrs BnetlaTaeuue; npH-
xozm'rb B ronoBy

l36.strive strove striven c'rpeMlln cl; 6opon ca
137.swear swore sworn Knfc'rbcil', pyraerbcq
138.sweep swept swept Mec'ru
139.swe1l swelled swollen paaaysaacf, Ha6yxaTs; yse-

.nuHHBaTIatcxl
140.swim swam swum naaea'rb
l41 .swing swung swung Kozle6an cf, Melu'rs Hanpas-

Jlellue
142.take took taken Gpax
143.teach taught taught o6yxla'rla
144,tear tore torn paapBlsaa; u3HamuBaTi4cll
145.teIl told told cKa3a'rb
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l46.think thought thought nyua'rb
147.thrive thrived / thrived / npouBeeran , npeycneBan

throve thriven
l48.throw threw thrown 6poca'rs
149.tread trod trodden c'ryna'rb ,
lso.undergo undenvent undcr one noaBepraTbcg; HcnslTblsa'rb
lsl.understand understood understood nolflfMa'rs
lsz.undertake undertook undertaken npeanpulluMan ; 6pa'rb Ha

ce6g toTBeTcTseuuocTbl
l 53.wake woke woken 6yauTs, npocblnaTsc,
154.wear wore worn Hocun; u3uamuBaTbtcql
1 55.weep wept wept naaxa'rB
l56.win won wOn sblllrpslBaers, no6elxaa'rb
l 57.wind wound wound BepTeTstcll,' zlplKslfaupoBa'rlp

@BpMy)
ls8.withdraw withdrew withdrawn o'rkelfgerly; . npexpamaTb;

o'rxa3slsan cs

159.withhold withheld withheld oTxa3lylsaTb; yaeplxusan
160 Write wrote written rlllca'rlp
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